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K P I I  lyyi DR. HARTMAN’8 T U P
FAMOUS PRESCRIPTION ■ l i t TALK  OF TH E CONTINENT.

Just 
A  F m  
Q f the 
Sincere 
Letters 
W ritten 
To D r. 
Hartman 
By Honest 
People.

BE CONVINCED.

MiM L. Wall, 850 N. Dale street, St Paal, Minn., writes :
■prtQg I ItiMi a very severe case of catarrh of the stomach and 

bowels. 1 waa very mach run down in strength and lost my apptetite.
••I took three bottles o f  Peruam mad found m yself gaialag very quickly 

In every way.
“ /  also'bad catarrh In m y bead, which has been entirely cured.
**/ thank Peruaa for the health /  am enjoying. "

Tfe« World’s Greatest Medicine 
Factory.

The rapid growth of the Peruna Medi* 
cine Company is as phenomenal in the 
business world as the universal popu
larity of their famous remedy, Peruna. 
' The plant covers a number o f acres, 
and employs several hundred people, 
(fo  other medicine firm In the world 
reaches anything like the volume of 
business done by Dr. Hartman’s firm.

Although Peruna is a proprietary 
■lediclne, the details of Its compound
ing are in strict accordance with phar
maceutical discoveries and nothing 
(Ives Dr. Hartman greater pleasure 
khan to show his intimate professtonal 
friends through the laboratory wlMpa< 
Peruna Is made.

A Doctor’s Prescription.
Por years Dr. Hartman used Peruna 

In his private practice as a regular pre- 
Mrlption. He bad no thought of mann- 
factuiing it or advertising it as a pro
prietary medicine until there was a de 
■nand made upon him by his many 
friends, who clamored lox the original 
IpescripUoa,

Forty ThousMd Patients.
Dr. Hartman estimates that be mast 

have prescribed Peruna for over forty 
thousand patients before it was adver
tised as a proprietary medicine.
Relieved In Four Weeks o f  Sevore 

Cold on Lunis.
Miss Josie Hebaetzel, Qen. Del., Ap

pleton, Wis., writes:
“ 1 contracted a severe cold which 

settled on my lungs in very short order 
and it was not long until it developed 
into a serions case of catarrh. Every 
morning 1 would raise a lot of phlegm, 
which waa very disagreeable. My 
dlgeatlon was poor and my lungs sore.

•‘A fter a few  doaea o f  Parana I  he- 
gan to  mend, n a d fa ftib a tif i  k ep i an 
taking It, tt would not ba long uatU I  
would be well. I waa right, for In four 
w eeks I was w ell again.

*̂ 1 think Peruna is a grand medicine, 
and wi.sh to add my testio^ony to the 
many ot hers you have.”

Catarrh is almost universal. Catarrh 
is difhcnlt to cure. Many doctors do 
not care to treat catarrh at all.

Ftllowed Doctor Hart 
man's Advice ~  A 
Grateful Letter.

Mrs. Anthony Ranch, 438 Johnston 
street, Bnoyms, Ohio, writes:

” 1 was suffering from obstinate con-^ 
stipatlon and torpid liver when 1 took 
your advice and pnrobased six bottles of 
Peruna and Manalln.

’ • When I bad taken only one boM e I  
felt much better andalace I bare taken  
two m ore botHea /  fee ! entirely well, 
but I wilt continue taking the medicine 
fora  abort time to m ake aure o f m y  
cure.

“ 1 think Manalin is one of the finest 
remedies for constipation that 1 ever 
tried. 1 will never 1  ̂without It. It has 
made me so strong. I can do a day’s 
work and never tire.

” 1 am so glad I do not get thoae dizzy 
spells any more. 1 bavn't bad one since 
1 took yonr laedieine.

<•1 cannot thank yon enongh fot what 
your medioine haa done for me. All aick 
people should give It a fair trial.**

Pe-ru-fM’s Popularity.
Pemna is not like so many other rem

edies that pass away as soon as the first 
few bottles are used. The longper Peruna 
la nsed in any oommoalty, the more 
popular It becomes.

\408MtlejAvc. CoIuroboi.Obio.,\— - t/ - _
Keeps Pe-ru-na in the House.'

7 i .  J.'DAVIJ.
Nehshville. Tenn,

Finds Relief in Pe-ru-na After Suffering Twenty Years.

Mrs. Jessie Smith, 406 Buttles Ave., Oolombus, 
Ohio, write«:

••¡have used your Peruna fo r  catarrh o f the 
head and stomach, and have been greatly re- 
lleved from  It.

**Therefore, I  cannot praise Pemna too much« 
and can recommend it to any one having the 
above disease, as there Is nothing better.

••lahvaya keep tt la the house. ”

Mrs. M. S. Davis, 1606 Boena Vista street, Nashville, Tenn.Jwrltes:
••After having been a coaatant aufferer from  catarrh for more then 

tw enty yeara and after trying almoat every  rem edy adverttaed, and hav
ing loot all hope, I very reluctantly began the use o f Peruaa about two 
yeara ago.

••Everybody says /  look younger now than I did twenty years ago, and I 
actually feel younger and better, mad weigh more.

••lam recommending It to m y aelgbbora turd all with whom I com e In 
contact**

Pe-ro-na Remevea the Cause of 
Catarrh.

Pemna has no bad effects upon the 
system and gradually eliminates ca
tarrh by removing the canse of catarrh. 
There are a multitude of homes where 
Pemna has been used off and on for 
twenty years.

Pe-ro-aa Actually Rellevea.
The reason why Pemna haa become a

standard catarrh remedy the world over 
la simply because it eliminatea eatarrh.

This explains why Pemna has be- 
oome so popular. It relieves catarrh. 
This is an amply snffleient reason why 
it should become popular.

It therefore follows that when a rem
edy la devised that can be used in the 
home at a moderate coat, aueb a remedy 
should inevitably beoome popular.

There are a great many catarrh cures 
in the world. The moat of them are 
local applicatlona. Few of them are to 
be used internally.

Unfortonately, a large number o f  
these catarrh remedies, especially tbo 
ones prescribed by the doctors, contain 
narcotics of some sort. Oocaine,opiamf 
and other narcotics are nsed.

These remedies give temporary relief. 
The patient thinks be is better right 
away.

In a few weeks, however, he discovers 
his mistake. Not only is his catarrh no 
better, but he haa acquired the habit off 
nsing some narcotic.

One reason why Peruna baa 
found perm anent aae la eo many 
homes la that It coatalna no nar
cotic o f any kind.

Peruna ta perfectly harmless, tt 
taken according to directions on the 
bottle. So used, U can be taken any 
length o f time wttbout acquiring a 
drug habit

SOCIAL DATES
Monday

.Munday Hook ('lub.
History Club.
’93 Club.
’Pilo Club rehearsal.
St. CVcilla Club In evening.
Burnt Wood Club with Miss .Moore.
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Wherever the spirit of achievement 
leads men, thete will always be found 
tho Texan. In far away Alaska are 
many from this state, seeking for the 
fortunes of that new empire. Ot:cas- 
ionally they return for a brief visit 
and then are gone again to their 
homes In the Ice-locked land of tho 
niodom Fortunatas.

A visitor now here Is Mrs. S. D. Mc- 
Elroy. formerly of San Antonio, but 
for the pa.st five years among the 
toaidents of Fairbanks, Alaska, a mln- 
mg town fifteen hundred miles further 
h> than Dawson City.

Mrs. MvElroy is full of enthusiasm 
over htr adopted home, ■and talks with 
hhabated eloquence of the achieve- 
®wts of town building, the sources 
w wealth, and the citizenship of the 

' *«*f trading point In the Tenana val- ky.
' ^irbanks now lias a population of 

, or rather It had 18,000 last April
Mrs. McElroy came out. Since 

y p . according to reports by mall and 
A*wspaper there have been several 
tkotisand added. Electric lights, tele- 
•wDte and all the common conven- 

Í,* knees of the age are In full working . % «rder.
,*_^_A*itong Mrs. McElroy's friends is the 

j*v- Hudson Stouck. formerly dean 
** 8t. Matthew's Cathedral, Dallas.

Weddings
HEW a-PO. SPBCIHEN BOOK pyng BtyUs of Wedding Invitstions 

lAanomcements. Chaieh Cards, At ^  Md Reeeption Cards, together 
M^aotboriutive article on wed- . Oj^lpns. la the moat interesting 

-MS published. Sent, posti req uest.
for samples of Calling Cards, 

"■jriun Btattonery and engraved an- *BSttenta for any eoctal ooeaslon. 
JkATXKICKFCUkBKX CO.
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J  TEXJN’S CHURCH IN FAR OFF ALASKA

Tuesday
Ml.ss .Martha Jennlng.s' luncheon, 

complimentary to Mrs. Forrls D. Ste
vens, of Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mrs. Gardner gives a linen shower In 
honor of Mias Malone.

Penelope Club.
Judith Shakespeare Club.
E. H. A. with Mrs. H. Brann.
Arlon rehearsal In the evening.
Chufing dish supper with Miss Me» 

Cart.
F'lleiidship Study Club.
Tuesday .Musical ('lub.

Yukon, so that she may return to 
watch the summer sun as its p>ay8 its 
visits to the northland to gladden the 
eyes of Its worshippers. In this sea
son there will be only three hours be
tween Its setting and its rising, and 
the glorious scene is seldom missed by 
the dwellers In the long nighL

The women do not thrive In Alaska, 
according to Mrs. McElroy, and the 
men are subject to rheumatism. But. 
notwithstanding after a residence 
there of a season or so there is born 
that attachment for home that is te
nacious as it is Inexplicable to dwell
ers of the sunnier rone.

)• M M

E V E N T S  O F  fV E E K

Wednesday
\S’cdnc.“(lay Club.
Sorosl.s Club, Carnegie library. 
Harmony Club with Mrs. Lyons.
Mrs. Cupps' tea for Mrs. Stevens of 

Grand Rapids and Mrs. Sam Hunter.
Worth High Five with Mrs. J. A. 

Coker.
Daughters of Caledonia with Mrs. 

Gordon.
' Fortnightly Whist with Mrs. G. 8. 
Hart.

8T MVTTHEW'S EPISCOPAL. CHCRCH AND HOSPITAL, FAIRBANKS, ALASKA, ESTABLISHED 
m jjjyO N  STUCK, FORMERLYv DEAN OF ST. MATTHET\V S CATHEDRAI.^ DALLAS.

BY

Thursday
Tea with Mrs. McVeigh.
West Side Social Whist Club with 

Mrs. Ed Bums.
East Side Whist Club with Miss Cas

sell.
Gib.son Girls with Mrs. Tewksburj’.
Progres.s Whist with Mrs. Alexan

der.
Scrlation Whist with Mrs. C. C. 

Crady.
Dr. Richard Burton’s lecture at the 

Christian Tabernacle.

who resigned that parish In order to 
devote him.self to missionary work In 
Alaska. Fairbanks Is his headquar
ters, and a few days before Mrs. AIc- 
Elroy came out she met him on his 
return from a visitation to Indian vil
lages over a thousand miles from Fair
banks. Rev. Mr. Stuck seems In ro
bust health and continues work with 
Bucccptiful R6al. He hA* built a churcr. 
and hospital, naming both St. Matth
ews in remembran<» of hla Dallas la
bors.

Mrs. McElroy has lived or visited 
nearly all the best known mining set
tlements, Mr. McElroy being financial
ly Interested In mining. The Tenara 
valley Is farther south than the other 
gold dlstrtcts. which gives Fairbanks 
many climatic advantages In the way 
of sun and light. The three month.s 
of summer Is sufficient to raise vege
tables. *croi» of hardy grains and 
ttawers.

The most songht after realdences are

built of round logs, made air tight by 
native moss, which Is used to chink 
with. It ■’ is packed In by machinery. I 
Forty dollars a month Is the rent for . 
a cabin of this character with one or | 
two rooms, and away out from the i 
business district at that. Single room.s | 
close in rent for |40 a month.

Fairbanks >v«» a organlze.l .sys- j
tern of schools, paying the usMstant | 
teachers J17G a month. However, with ¡ 
hoard at 1100 and other expenses In 
proportion. It seldom that teachers can 
save little or nothing.

The price of "living. It is thought, 
will be lessened after the railroad is 
completed that is now building from 
S ea ttle  via Seward to Fairbanks. When 
this ro.ad is In operation supply ship
ments win take only eight days from 
Seattle to Fairbanks.

The life of • mining camp Is only 
three years on tht^v<M»ge, but tho 
territory «round .iKirMmks. according 
to prospectors, wifi last many, the

leads being so far inexhaustible. Many 
people are taking up homesteads and 
will devote some attention to agricul
ture.

There is much timber around Fair
banks. and the question of fuel haa not 
been a disturbing factor. The stoves 
are immense things, similar to tha 
air tight stoves familiar here.

Transportation daring the winter Is 
mainly carried on by dog teams, but 
when the cold gets down to 40 degrees 
below the dogs go mad and regulations 
aré then enforced compelling owners 
of dogs to keep them not only tied up, 
but to muzzle theih as well. Travelers 
protect the feet of their dogs by moc
casins In cold weather; otherwise the 
feet freeze and bleed so that the ani
mals become helpless and consequent
ly useless.

The social side of Fairbank’s Ufe is 
not different from ike aocigl aide of 
life anywhere In Ajowtea. They have 
card clubs, and Uteivy duba and

Friday
S. «. C. with M1S.S Nlta Hollings

worth.
Woman’s Shakespeare with Mrs. 

Sheehan.
Current Literature with Mrs. Hart. 
Mrs. J. W. Swayne’s luncheon for 

Mr.s. Sherwood..

fashionable cotillons. All the public 
buildings arc steam heated anA chiffon 
and dancing slippers are the same as 
worn all the fashionable world over. 
Going and coming to these gatherings, 
however, the entire body Is enwrapped.,’ 
with furs, which is of universal wea^

The price of furs as well as hand
made Jewelry from the pure nuggals 
runs high on a(x:ount of the looal 
workmanship being so expensive. The 
fox and black martin furs are the most 
popular, because they come within 
the price most people feel able to pay. 
The white fox, however. Is very rare 
and valuable.

A lady coming out last spring took 
with her four fox skins fer «  boa for 
which she paid a Beattie fwrter Mt 
for working up. The scarf, however, 
reached to the floor and was very 
handsoroa. It would have cost muon 
more at any furriers, even if it could 
have been aeourad at all.

Mrs. McBiroy Is awaiting with Im
patience for ni« opening up of tbs

Bridge ^
Mr.s. Hunter W’ llson had some 

friends out at her beautiful liome on 
the Interurbun to spend the day with 
her on Saturday. The forenoon was 
spent playing bridge. The country 
air gave her guests an excellent ap
petite for a delicious luncheon and 
everybody enjoyed the day thoroughly. 

M It at
Smoks House Dane«

A number of the younger crowd of 
men chartered the Smoke House and 
gave a combined pool party and dance 
there Friday evening. The pool tables 
furnlslted amusement for the early 
part of the evening and between the 
dances Mesdames and Messrs. RobL 
Mae. Jere Van Zandt, W. D. Peak, 
RedIck. Mesdames Dingee and Hull 
chaperoned the young people and the 
evening proved a great success.

The guests were: Misses Edna Mae 
Card. Edna Pendleton, Allie Mallard. 
Esther Connell, Clara Connell, Clara 
Crowley. Mary Dingee, Lillian Fuller. 
Hazel Hull, Blackburn, Coon of New 
York. Helen Murdock, Irma Hosmer; 
Messrs. Wallace Peak. Simson Carter, 
King Taylor, Dale Smith, Jake Gerns- 
bacher, Aaron Gernsbacher, Will King. 
Prank Elkin, Lawson. Freeman 
Fuller. Ehnery Taylor. Ben Hull. E. H. 
Spencer, M. Clark. Claude Barber.

•t It *t
Mrs. D. O. Modi in

Mrs. D. O. Modlin entertained with 
informal game of bridge Saturday 

afternoon in honor of Miss Coon of 
New York and Miss Helen Murdock.

The house was attractively decorate 
with white hyacinths. Elach guest was 
presented with a little souvenir book 
of the classics bound In morocco. The 
score cards were In book form, hand 
painted with forget-me-nots. At the 
close of the game the guest making 
the highest score at each table was 
rewarded with a white hyacinth, pot
ted, the pot ornamented with tissue

PRICE FIVE CENTS

paper covers held nlaoa

oerved tha (l»|.
with

licious luncheon

Cullom, RoWrt Nobl«. E ih« W e i i ' 
Misses Alleen Humphreys, Coon of
inaon^M* ’̂ *****" Murdock Eva Dickinson, Margaret and AmSia MHohell.

^  "  H
Mrs. Burns

Some friends of Mr., jcd Bums spent 
Monday afternoon with her pianga 
bridge. The afternoon, though Into^

«*njoyable. Mrs. Wells,

«»tbrolderedsilk hose. Those who played with Mrs.
KOrt'vfftom»B ^^rney. Charles War«, C.

W. Connery, Lea fie Clean Oroutt. W. V, 
Galbrcath Emma Fakes, 'WllHam 
Moore. Well«. William Mitchell. Jim 
Davis, Gayle. Frank Mullins. Burnle 
Newlln. Mi.s««» T«ddie Edrlngton and 
Anne Newlln.

K «t M
S. 8. C.

The S .S. C. played whist with Mr«. 
Frank Reynolds IVlday afternoon. Mrs. 
Reynold.«’ sweet home was m>le the 
dantler with vases of pink and white 
carnations. Miss Anita Hunter, scoring 
tho highest, was awarded a pair of em
broidered silk hose. A delicious lunch
eon was Served. ,

Those who enjoyed the afternoon 
with Mrs. Reynolds were: Misses Ted- 
die Edrlngton, Anita Hunter, Helen 
Waples, Andrta .Anderson, Grace Hol
lingsworth. Nlta Hollingsworth. Anna- 
bel Pendleton, Martha Jennings, Burnle '‘■ 
Newlln. Mme.«. A. M. Keen, Tom Slack, 
H. Hardy, T. Fry, Joe Clements, George 
Roselle.

M M 14W. A. G.
Miss Lillian Fuller entertained Fri

day afternoon In most deligbÛ tU fash
ion. complimentary to the Wags. M#;s 
Roberta Maddox captured the guest 
prize, a hand-made cuff and collar XFiT’ 
while Miss Annie Mae Kennedy won 
the club prise, a dainty little sewing 
apron, in a out with Miss Esther Con
nell. A delicious luncheon was served 
after the game. The guests werer >

Misses Allie Mallard. Mary Dingee,' 
Bessie Wombwell, Edna Penaleton. 
Clara Crawley, Jessie Blnyon, Anne 
Newlln, Eva Mae Lewis, Edna Mké 
Card, Roberta Maddox, Edna Maddox, 
.Annie Mae Kennedy, Ethel Handy, Es
ther Connell, Alice Lusk, Crouse of 
Stcphenville, Bertha Hutclflns, Hazel 
Hull, Bessie Bibb, Maud Sawyer, 
Fuller, Mmes. Robert Mae, Foster and 
Fuller.

•I R M
Gibson Girls

Mr.«. J. H. Camrron was the hostess 
of the Gibson Girls Thursday after
noon, Mrs. James Allen winning the 
guest prize, a silver meat fork, anil 
Mrs. Will Hardy the club prize, a cuf 
gla.sH violet bowl. Mrs. Roy won thf 
souvenir, a Havlland plate. 'The guest( 
were Mmes. Cole, Tewkesbury, Allen., 
Hunter, Clements, Collins, Hardy# 
Kesler. Edgar, Roy. Stanley. Pafker, ’'! 
Bert Smith, Slack, Grammer, Wardlaw. 
Sparks, Dudley of Baltimore. Misses 
Hogsett, Laura Hogsett, Bradley, Con
nell. Ryan, French of New Jersey.

Mrs. Tewksbur>- will entertain the 
club next Thursday.

kt at R
Luncheon

Mrs. Charles Gorman entertained 
with luncheon for Mre. L. Bi MoMurtry 
of Wichita Falls last Wednesday. A 
six-course menu was served amM ao- 
cessorles of decoration« and sèrvlco 
that were g^atly admired, 

iiw f

>m-

Bb.

The guest« 
were sevei^ former frlenda and neigh
bors of Wiohlta Falls, Mesdames D. W. 
Harcrew, George Miller, J. H. Bar- 
wise, George Miller Jr., an<i a Fort^j 
Worth friend, Mrs. A. L. Jackson.

R at R
Daleies

The “Dalslee” played oards with Miss 
Clara Crowley Saturday aftemokn. Tha 
guest prize, a lovely plate, was won 
by Miss Annie Mae Kennedy. A pair 
of silk hose, the club trophy, was won 
by Miss Edna Mae Card. A dallclous 
collation was served the following 
guests: Misses Allie Mallard, Edna
Pendleton, Edna Mae Card, Bessis 
Wombwell, Mary Dingee. Mar^erlte 
Canty, Mary Montague. Anne Nem o, 
Blanche VeUlandlMham, Lillian Fuller, 
Bees Bibb, Alice Lusk. Crouse. Esther 
Connell, Molyne Connell. Lilly Doug
las, Annie Mae Kennedy, Ethel Handy, 
Jessie Blnyon. Beall Oxsheer,
Lee Blair, Andre Anderson, Florence 
Goetz. Bees Webb, Nadine Spoonts, 
Mrs. Robert May.

R R R
La C^va•Weidruás

The marriage of Miss Helen C. 
WeidrusB to W. B. La Cava, which 
took place at the residerife of the 
"bride’s uncle, R. E. Libby, 1803 Hemp
hill street. Wednesday evening, was 
attended by a number of relatives and 
Intimate friends. The ceremonial was 
of simple detail but very impressive in 
its effect. The decorations w’ere ol 
southern smilax, which was used as 
drapery over the entire wedding suite.
In the dining room bridesmaid roses
were massed on the table and in%VAŜ S*

Miss Cecile Compton was the brides
maid and R. H. V.'eldenhammer the 
best man. Miss Etta Lusher played, 
the wedding march and the Rev. 
Lampdin w"as the officiating clergy
man. •

After the ceremony the bride’s cake 
was cut with much Joyousness. After 
congratulations Mr. and Mrs. La Cava 
left for Galveston.

The bride’s wedding gown was of 
silk voile made over white taffeta, 
the bertha of prlncesse lace and chif
fon, the skirt trimmed with lace bands 
and tucks. The wedding bouquet was. 
of white roses and lilies of the valley, 
tied with chiffon ribbon.

The gown worn on the train waa 
of green cloth, with hat and gloves 
matching.

The bridesmaid’s gown was of Paris 
muslin, elaborately trimmed with 
Mechlin lace, the bouquet of pink 
roses.

There were a large number of beau- - 
tlful presents testifying to the esteem... 
and interest of many friends.

On their return from Galveston on 
April 1, Mr. and Mrs. La Cava will be 
at home on South Hemphill streeL 

R R at
Afternoon With Mrs. Keeler

"Come and spend the afternoon with 
me.” When thus summoned by Mrs. 
D. B. Keeler It Is equivalent to say
ing, "Come over for a Jolly good time.” 
Mrs. Keeler asked some of her girl

(Continued on Page Fifteen.)
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For Monday and Tuesday, March 
T w ^ th  and Thirteenth

“ W e Announce

Our Spring Opening
M illin e r y , Costum es 
and T ailored S u its ~
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H IS  ts the Fashion Event o f the Entire Season, depicting the correct styles to be worn this Spring 
and Summer...11 ts an occasion o f the initial showing of the most beautiful creations of the fore
most style-designers, embodying all that is new and beautiful..A ltogether^ is a season o f striking 
originality and artistic effects; becomingness and individuality in the broadest sense are the dom

inant features...Consider this a personal invitation to attend this Opening Display Tomorrow Tuesday.

The Millinery—An Exquisite Fashion Show *
UR Shôwing may be accepted as being indicative o f the current trend of fashion, and having the 

stamp o f our high standard, the styles w ill be quickly adopted as proper... fVe w ill display en
trancing conceptions from European Milliners as well as the beautiful effects from the skilled 
fingers o f our own designers... To enumerate all the shapes that will be good this season would

be an impossibility... The wearer is given greater scope than ever in exercising her individuality and select-
ing forms especially suited to her requirements.

T ht SsiUr Hat w ill ht a ftature and great prominence is given the Leghern; hersehair effects are 
also werked up into a great variety • /  styles. As regards trimmings flowers of every kind are sued 
and quills, wings and ostrich are very prominent. Tomorrow and Tuesday are their coming out days 
and the hats are awaiting the appreciation you are sure to display.

Authoritative Styles in Spring Outergarments
N  spirit and letter you may accept this display as an exposition o f the season'*s most charming Out
er garments for fVomen and Misses; it is a comprehensive collection o f the new Spring and Sum
mer models that are distinctive in character and displaying all the grace o f master creations... 
Simplicity of outline and unostentatious detail..This is the fashion story for Spring - Summer, 1906.

The new note of the season ¡s the union of the princess and Empire effects typified in net and lingerie 
costumes and demi-cosfumes of Rajah silk; these w ill be the things for evening, carriage and reception 
w ear...The tailored suits are shown in several models— the Etm  blouse and "Pony suits”  are success
ful styles...The skirts are full and graceful, and round in length...The seperate waist holds a place of 
honor in the early showing...We are displaying many new ideas in silks, nets, laces, linens, etc...The 
lingerie waists are much sought for and our showing fully covers the demand.
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HINTS BY MAY MANTON
Send May Mantón Pattern No. — «

*
Name A

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
WHEN YOUNG HARRY COMES 

HOME

Size.

«7 8  Fancy Bioose Waist. 8a to 40 btif

|27f Fancy Blouse Waist, 8t to 4# 
Bust.

Fancy Blouse Waist 5279 
To be tucked or shirred and made 

yttth elbow or long sleeves. The fancy 
blouse is one that is in constant and 
certain demand and this one is among 
Vhsffnnst charming and most attractive 

. that yet have been seen. In the illus
tration it is made of crepe de Chine 
In one ofahe lovely peach shades and 
Is combined alth cream-colored lace 
nnd applique, while the belt Is of chif
fon velvet in the same color as the 
drepe. Appropriate materials sre. how- 
•ver, more numerous than ever this 
gMSon, for thore aro • g « * t  m a ^  new

Address............................... Aw
...............................  Aw

This pattern will be mailed by it 
filling out the above coupon. In- W 
closing 10 cents, and sending to it 
The Telegram Pattern Depart- it 
ment. Fort Worth. Texas. W

it

sflk and wool fabrics offered with 
the opening of the spring and the waist 
suits each and every one. Among the 
prettiest is what la known as "plee- 
ted~ crepe, which Is exceedingly at
tractive and which shows embreld- 
eted dots In self color over the surface. 
The elbow sleeves will continue all 
their vogue iliioughout the spring and 
summer and slaays are pretty when 
b«tc<Hiiing, but tiie model includes lung 
onos also, so there ts a choice allowed. 
Agniii, whei« liked, the fullness at the 
shou’dera ran be arranged In gathers 
in place of plaits.

Tne waist is made over a fitted lin
ing that is closed st the front and it- 
!<elf consists of the front and the back, 
with the yoke and plastron. The front 
is clmped moid becomingly and the 
belt is shirred ut Its front edges and 
Joined to the corselet portion, the clos
ing of both the waist and the belt be
ing made Invisibly at the left side. The 
kle '̂vee ar.r quiti; novel and are shlirc-i 
at their edges and again through the 
center, the trimming being arranged 
over this last When cut in elbow 
length they are finished with a suc
cession of pretty little frills.

Tto quantity of material required for 
the medium slie is yards 21. 3 
yards 27 or 1% yards 44 inches wide 
with % yard 21 inches wide.for belt. 
% yard of all-over lace a n d y a r d s

“ Not a Bad Lad,”  Said Mr. Marsden, 
“Only a Little Wild”

It was late In the evening when the 
news reached Wlllolea farm that Harry 
Morton w h s  coming home from Aus
tralia after a three years' absence.

“He’s come back," said Farmer 
Marsden, “with a big fortune made In 
the gold fields. He wasn't a bad lad, 
only a little wild,"

.Mm. Marsden shook her -bead. 
"You’ve changed your tune, lately, 
Fred." she said.

‘Tve done that often.” he answered, 
sententlously.

“ 1 don’t believe a word about that 
fortune of his,” said Mrs. Mnrden.

Marsden was too good natured a 
man to argue. “Come In here, Hetty,” 
he called, and their pretty daughter 
came In from the kitchen, her face as 
white as a sheet of paper.

"Have you heard the news, Hetty? 
Y'oung Harry Morton’s come home."

He had expected to see her raise 
her head nnd a bright sparkle to come 
Into her eyes: but he was grievously 
disappointed, for she obstinately kept 
her face averted and uttered merely a 
mechanical:

“Oh*, has he?”
“ Yes: and he’s come tack as rich as 

a—M rich as a—
“Oh. fudge!" Interpolated the prac

tical Mrs. Marsden: "don’t you believe 
h»v« «>i'ing, Hetty—It’s only Idle 

village talk.”
T,ut i-.e IS really back?" hazarded 

Hetty, feeling that aome remark from

of lace for frills, o r .lié  yards of all- 
over lace when long'sioevea are usad.

The pattern, 5279, is cut in siaes for 
n 92. 24, 24. 39 and 49-Inch bust meas- 
ura.

her was really called for. "Isn’t he?**
“Back? Yes.” crlet^er mother, “and 

—well, bless my hearT If that Isn’t hts 
knock."

Hetty had risen hurriedly from her 
seat upon the floor, as red now as she 
had been white before, and stood 
shrunk back into the shadow until the 
congratulations between her parents 
and the tisitor were over.

“You haven’t changed a bit, Hetty,” 
he said; and she, laughing now, as
sured him that if htz name had not 
been announced she would never have 
recognised him at all.

His three years of rough life had 
certainly wrought a wondrous change 
In him, and there were now a decision 
and manliness in his bearing.

Hetty had not as yet trusted herself 
to take a full and comprehensive view 
of him, her sidelong glance having 
been sufflclent to cause her heart to 
beat rapidly and her eyes to become 
dim and misty.

"I have always loved you. Hetty 
darling!" he had said—and oh. how low 
and tender hla voice had been!

And she had swept hla declaration 
aside with a laugh.

A week later, Harry had gone on his 
long trip to Australia without so much 
as a word or a line of parting, and 
she had never forgotten that hoi>eless. 
dreary winter's day.

Harry's home-stay was limited to 
one month, and the days sped swift
ly by.

Three weeks passed. In two more 
hts ship sailed.

She had gone Into the village that 
day, the last, to make a few purchases, 
and just aa she emerged Into the open 
country be had come up with her.

"I have something to tell you. Hetty, 
something that has been upon my lips 
ever since I returned. I do not know 
that It wUI oqncem you much; but—I 
a »  marrlM Betty.

She gaw  a low ary. IBM some af
frighted, wounded animaL and ahrank

helplessly .iw.-iy from him, restrained 
only by his hold upon her hand.

“ Yes, I was married a year ago In 
Australia. I found life right bark in 
the heart of the bush was intolerably 
lonely, and—hut what Is the matter, 
Hetty—you ore crying?"

“It Is very silly of me, but I have 
not been very well lately, and—oh! do 
please let us hurry home."

No further word was spoken until 
they reached the gate at which they 
had parted three years before: and 
here, despite her efforts to escape, he 
detained her.

“ Do you remember the last time we 
stood here together?" he asked. “Do 
you remember how you laughed at me, 
and let me walk off down the lane with 
never a word—"

“Yes.” she retorted defiantly, cast
ing shame and reserA’e to the winds. 
"1 called you back and you w'ould not 
come. I did not mean what I said, 
and—oh! but what la the use of talking 
like this?”

He-had released her hand, and she 
stood leaning against the gate, her 
face.buried In her folded arms, her 
tears flowing unrestrained.

“ But If I were single," he urged. 
"Tell me. would you repulse me 
again?"

There was a strange light shining in 
his eyes, and suddenly, ere she could 
escape, hla arms were around her, and 
he was pressing his lips feverishly to 
her hot cheek.

"Tell me,” he whispered. “Tell me 
and I will release you—only tell me.

His persistency had conquered, and 
she gave the faintest shake of the 
head and a tremulously muttered “No;" 
and he restantly released her to catch 
her again the next moment as she was 
sinking half fainting to the ground.

"Now, Hetty, darling! now you have 
said you will not repulae me, I have 
gathered the neieasary courage, and 
I ask you—to be my wife.”

“But—”
"Oh!” he laughed, "you need not 

fear. I shall not be committing big
amy. My first wife is a—a pure 
myth, and If you will say ‘Yes’—”

She did not aay "Yea” even then; 
but under the circumatances. perhaps, 
words would have been superfluous.

A LIVELY TUSSLE 
with that old anemy of the race. Con
stipation, often ends in Appendicitis. 
To avoid all serious trouble with Stom
ach. Liver and Bowels, take Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. They perfect
ly regulate these orga&A without pain 
or discomfort. 25c ̂  Walkup A Field
er's. Holland’s Muif .̂&foHu BBsrmacy. 
Ranfro Dnig Qs*

A HANDSOME GOWN OF
“ STEAM AND DEW"

Only the “Atmosphere” Is Made Up of 
Net, Silk and Chiffon

DAINTY FROCK FOR LITTLE MISS.

A NET GOWN.
Trimmed with Plaited Ribbon.

NEW YORK, March 6.—A dainty net 
gown Imported by a Broadway house 
recently for Palm BeMh trade might 
be of “steam and dew," like one a 
Broadway comedian describes. It was 
trimmed entirely with plaitlngs of 
three-fourtha Inch wide gauze ribbon. 
The plzitings were arranged in fes
toons both on the bodice and the skirt 
On the skirt they ended in little 
twisted designs. On the bodice and 
sleeves they were fastened on a foun
dation of the plain net, which enabled 
them to fall in good lines without In
terfering at all with the fullness of the 
net underneath.

China silk was used as a foundation. 
Over this, and immediately under the 
net. was a chiffon Inter-linlng, with 
several rows of chiffon ruffles on the 
bottom.

A folded girdle of liberty satin w*as 
to be worn with the costume. It had 
two long straight enda some half yard 
in width, which hung clear to the hem 
of tke skirt la tha tagk. But they ware 
gathered into a varp- umafh- mpuca gt. 
the ^ c k  of tiM girdle.

(Continued from Ŷ
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.For a little miss of 4, a dainty aft
ernoon frock, developed in Japaneee 
linen, has bands of hand embroide^ 
In simple scallops around the mitered 
bertha and the skirt.

The fashionable long-walsted effect 
la brought Into play in this pretty 
dress. The belt Is of soft blue leather. 
The guimpe and cuffs sre formed af 
pale blue broderie Anglais.

To Clean Chiffon
If ctiiffon is of good quality it may 

readily be waahed In warm soap and 
water. A poorer quality will be im
proved by waahing in gasoline, but 
the results wW justify the ax-^
I>enditure. ^
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EL TORO” de k Selva Cigars
Í

BREVAS
AND

P A N E T E L A S

15c Before the Wolf.

Now 5c
THE Duty was $4.50 Per Pound. ...$62.00
REASON And 25 Per Cent Advalorum. $10.00
WHYl Duty Was Per ThouseLnd........ $72.00

For the
S o L i n e

Reason Portina Brand Twenty-five Cent 
Perfecto

NOW 10c

I m p o n e d  b y  P L A T T E R  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y .  D A L L A S

HEARTS m  MASKS
By Harold MacGrath Copyright 1905, Bobbs-Merrill CoJ

Synopsis
While dining at a Bohemian cafe. 

Cornstalk, the man telling the stor}'. 
decides to attend a ball masque of 
which be reads In a copy of the Times 
■svsral days old. learning that he in
vitations are packs of cards dealt out 
haphasard, placed in enveloi>e8 and ad
dressed at random to the guests. Par- 
tlaa holding Identical cards are to 
iska supper together. He sends for a 
packs of cards, cuts and gets the ten 
of hearts. A girl, attended by her un
do, seated near Cornstalk in the cafe, 
becomes Interested in his occupation 
and the three engage in conversation, 
seither the man nor the girl Being 
aware that each is intending to attend 
the masquerade as a friendly “ impos
tor.**

They attend the balL meet and learn 
that the lose of about $10,000 worth of
Cwel* has been discovered, the police 

ive been telephoned for, all entrances 
have been guarded and no one will be 
allowed to escape until the Jewelry 
has been accounted for.

Another masker at the party Is the 
real thief, disguised as a celebrated 
New York detecUve. He also has a 
ten spot of hearts. The man Com- 
aUlk and the girl. Miss Uawthoma. 
recognize each other Just as the an- 
aounceinent of the theft Is made. Re
alising their peculiar position and 
knowing by instinct the dullness of the 
police, they hide In the wine cellar, 
reaching It Just as the doors are 
locked. They encounter a burglar in 
the cellar, who covers them with a 
m n and makes his escape by a win
dow.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

The glr! and I were free to go
wMlher we listed, and we listed to re- 
tim at once to New York. Hamilton, 
however, begged us to remain, to 
dance and eat. as a compensation for 
what we had gone through; but Miss 
Bawthorne resolutely shook her head; 
and as there was nothing In the world 
that would have induced .me to stay 
without her, I shook my head, too. It 
seemed to me 1 had knoa*n this girl 
all mjLlife, so closely does misfortune 
Hnir one life to another. 1 had seen 
ker for the first time less than eight 
hours before; and yet I was confident 
that as many years, under ordinary 
drcumatances, would not have taught 
me her real worth.

“Mrs. Hyphen-Bonds will never for
give me.” said Hamilton, dismally, “If 
she hears that I’ve been the cause. In
directly and Innocently, of turning you 
away."

"Mrs. Hyphen-Bonds need never 
kaow," replied the .girl, smiling in- 
semtably. “ In fact. It would be per
fectly satisfactory and agreeable to 
aie U she never heard at all.”

"I will call a conveyance for you.” 
■aid the defeated M. F. H. “1 shall 
■rrer forgive you, Dicky.”

*Tes, you will, Teddy. A loving- 
cap, the next time we meet at the

club, will mellow everything.”
Quarter of an hour later Miss Haw

thorne and I. wrapped in buffalo- 
robes, our feet snugly stowed away in 
straw, slid away to the jangle and 
quarrel of slelghbells, toward Morlarty’s 
Hollyw'ood Inn. The moon shone; not 
a cloud darkened her serene and love
ly countenance. The pearly whltene.ss 
of the world would have arousdd the 
poetry in the most sordid soul; and 
far, far away to the east the black, 
tossing line of the sea was visible.

“What a beautiful night!” I volun
teered.

“The beginning of the end.”
“The beginning of the end! What 

does that mean?”
"Why, when you first spoke to me, 

it was about the weather.”
“ Oh, but this isn’ t going to be the 

end; this is the true beginning of 
all things."

*T wish I could see it in that light; 
but we cannot see beauty In anything 
when hunger lies back of the eyes. I 
haven’t had anything to eat, save that 
single apple, for hours and hours. I 
was so excited at Mouquln’s that 1 ate 
almost nothing.”

“ You are hungry? W'ell, we’ll fix 
that when we get to Moriarty’s. I’ll 
find a way of waking him up, In case 
he’s asleep, whlcb 1 doubt. There will 
be cold chicken and ham and hot 
coffee.”

“Lovely."
“And we shall dine with the gods. 

And now it Is all over and done,-it was 
funny, wasn’t It?"

"Terribly funny!”—with a shads of 
irony, “ it would have been funnier still 
If the real Haggerty hadn’t turned up. 
The patrol had arrived.”

“ But It didn’t happen. I shall never 
forget this night,”—romantically.

“I should be inordinately glad to for
get It completely,”—decidedly.

“ Where's your romance?" I asked. 
“Yd rather have It served to me be

tween book-covers. As I grow older 
my love of repose Increases.”

“ Do you know,” I began boldly, “ It 
seems that I ha\’e known you all my 
life.”

"Indeed!”
“ Yes. Why, I might really have 

known you all my life, and still not 
have known you as well as I do this 
very minute,—and leas than a dozen 
hours between this and our first meet
ing. You are as brave as a paladin, 
wise as a serpent, cool, witty—and 
beautiful.

“Shall I ask the driver to let me 
out?" Then she laughed, a rollicking, 
joyous laugh.

“What Is so funny?"
"I was thinking of that coal-bln.” 
“ Well, I didn’t permit a lonely potato 

to frighten me,” I retorted.
"No, you were brave .enough—among 

the potatoes."

Story of a Great 
Indian fighter

Captain W. F. Drannan Is of 
French descenL He was born In 
mid-ocean and left an orphan at the 
tender age of 4 years.

When but IS years old he left his 
foster parents and walked from 
Nashville. Tenn., to St. Louis. Mo., 
a distance of over 500 miles, where 
he met the noted and famous trap
per and Indian fighter. Kit •’JWnon. 
He immediately aJopted Kit as his 
protector, and off to the plalm they 
went to hunt game and trai> for a 
Mvelihood.

Captain Drannan soon became an 
Indian fighter o f fame, and while 
but a mere jronth he captured, killed 
and scalped flva Indian warriors. 
For this daring feat he was promot
ed l<y Captain SlHott to the high 
honor of chief of scouts, which title 
the captain dafe-nded with many 
laur'ds for SI years.

Ho conducted and defended the 
first train of enlgrants across the 
plaiiw of the wOl and woolly west 
to tit* flaldr of California and 
rescued the two Gordon girls from 
the redskins and killed their cap- 
tors. He also captured Captain 
Jack, the noted Modoc chief, which 
was one of his most daring and 
thrilling feats.

CapUln Drannan wa.s commissioned by the manners of the SL 
World s Fair to gather up the various tribes of Indian, «  he ‘ * *^*^"*^ 
more familiar with the customs of the wild Indians than any man now 
hying.

He writes of the wonderful effects of Dr. Thurmond’s CaUrrh Cure as
Lewiston. Idaho, April 1$, 1$0$*

Hr. W. J. Thurmond, Dallas, Texas; » ^intracted
Dear Sir.—I have been a sufferer from Cata^h since

disease during the Modoc war in that foasy climate of the

I have tried almost all known remedies without 5"^,
Tour Catarrh Cure was recommended to me and I decided to try It, ai
though I had no faith in It - . wanSker-

Dp to the time I commenced using your J® „  i
•hUf constantly during the night, many nights
have not used one bottle of jrour Catarrh Chire yet. and am not troubled 
Bight at all, and but little In the dajflme.

I think your Catarrh Cure Is the greatest blessin, friend to t h e ^ -  
ple suffering with this dl.sease ever discovered, and I recommend

to all sufferers from Catarrh in any f . DRANNAN.
P. S —You are at liberty to publish this letter In any way you ^slu  

Tours, etc..
For sale by all druggists. _________

“ You are beautiful!”
“ I am hungry."
“ You are the most beautiful girl—" 
“1 want something to eat.”
“I ever saw! Do you think It pos

sible for a man to fall in love at first 
sight?”

“ Oh, nothing is Impossible on Tom 
Fool’s night. Positive, fool; compara
tive, fooler; superlative, foolest. You 
are marching on with your degrees, 
Mr. Cornstalk.”

“ You might call me Dicky,” I said 
In an aggrieved tone.

"Dickey? Never! I should always be 
thinking of paper collars.”

“I wish I were witty like that!”
She snuggled down beneath the 

robes.
An artists’ model, thought I. Never 

In this world. I now understood the 
drift of her uncle’s remark about her 
earning capacity. The Alice Hawthorne 
miniatures brought fabulous prices. 
And here I was, sitting so close to her 
that our shoulders touched; and she a 
girl who knew Intimately emperors and 
princesses and dukes, not to mention 
the worldly-rich. I admit that for a 
moment I was touched with awe. And 
Ît was beginning to get serious. This 
girl Interested me marvelously. 1 
summoned up all my couraga.

"Are—are you married?"
"No-o."
“Nor engaged to be married?"
"No-o. But you musn’t ask all 

these questions."
"How would you like to ride around 

in a first-class motor-car the rest of 
your days?”

She laughed merrily. Possibly it was 
funny.

"Are you always amusing like this?" 
“Supposing I were serious?"
“ In that case I should say you had 

not yet slipped off your fool’s motley.” 
This directness was discouraging.
"I wonder If the ten of hearts Is 

lucky, after alL”  I mused.
“ We are not In Jail. I consider that 

the best of good furtune.* *
“Give me your card.” said I  
She gave me the card, and I put it 

with mine.
"Why do you do that?"
"Perhaps I want to bring about an 

enchantment,"—soberly.
"As Signor Fantocclna, or as Mr. 

Cornstalk r*
"I have long since resigned my posi

tion In the museum; It was too ex
citing.”

She made no rejoinder; and for some 
time there was no sound by the mu
sic of the bells.

Finally we drew up under the colo
nial porte-cochere o f  Hollywood Inn 
and were welcomed by the genial Mo- 
rlarty himself, his Celtic countenance 
a mirror of smiles.

"Anything in the house to eat?" I 
cried, shaking the robes from me.

“Anything we like. If you like cowld 
things. I can hate ye a pot of coffee 
on the gasoline burner, and there's 
many a vintage In the cillars."

“ 'ITiat will be plenty!”—Joyfully, 
helping Miss Hawthorne to alight.

“Sure, and ye are from the Hunt 
Club!”—noting our costumes. “Well, 
well! They nlver have anny too much 
grub. Now, ru  putt ye In a little room 
all be yersilves, with a windy and a 
log fire; cozy as ye plaze. Ye’ll have 
nearly two hours to wait for the car-r 
from the village.”

We entered the general assembly- 
room. It was roomy and qualnL and 
somewhere above us was the inevita
ble room in which George Washington 
hai slepL The great hooded fire
place was merry with crackling logs. 
Casually I observ’ed that we were not 
alone. Over yonder, in a shadowed 
comer, sat two men, very well bundled 
up, and, to all appearances, fast 
asleep. Moriarty lighted a four- 
branched candelabrum and showed us 
the way to the little private dining
room, took our orders, and left us.

“This is romance,’'  said I. “They 
used to do these things hundreds of 
years ago, and everybody had a good 
time."

“It Is now all very wicked and Im
proper," murmured the girL laying 
aside her domino for the first time; 
“but delightful! I now find I haven’t the 
least bit of remorse for what I have 
done."

In that dark evening gown she was 
very beautiful. Her arms and shoulders 
were tinted like Carrara marble: and I 
knew instantly that 1 was never going 
to recover. I drew two chairs close to 
the grate. I sat dowm in one and she 
In the other. With a contented sigh 
she rested her blue-slippered feet on 
the brass fender.

“ My one regret Is that I haven’t any 
shoes. What an adventure!"

“It’s fine!” Two hours In the society 
of this enchanting creature. It was al
most too good to be true. Ah. If it 
might always be like this—to return 
home from the day’s work, to be greet
ed by a woman as beautiful as this 
one! I sighed loudly.

Moriarty came with the chicken and 
ham and coffee.

“If ye would like. It won’t be a bit 
of trouble to show yo George Wash
ington’s roon(; or’’—with Inimitable 
Irish drollery—“I can tell you that be 
dined In this very room.”

"That will serve," smiled the girl: 
and Moriarty bowed himself out.

His departure was followed by ths

s-.'  ̂ f ie -V

itntter of sliver upon porcelain. Of a 
truth, both of us were hungr>-.

“ I was simply ravenous,” the girl 
confessed.

“And as for me, I never dreamt I 
could be so unromantlc. Now,” said I, 
pushing aside my plate, and dropping 
sugar Into my coffee, and vainly hunt
ing in my pockets for a cigar, “ there 
remains only one mystery to be 
cleared up."

"And what might this mystery be?” 
she asked. “The whereabouts of the 
bogus Haggert y T*

“The bogus Haggerty will never 
cross our paths again. He has skipped 
by the light of the moon. No, that’s 
not the mystery. Why did you tell me 
you were an Impostor; why did you go 
to the cellars with me, when all the 
while you were at the ball on Mrs. 
Hyphen-Bonds' Invitation?"

She leaned on her elbows and smiled 
at me humorously.

“ Would you really like to know, 
Signor? Well, I was an Impoetor." She 
sat with her back to the fire, and a 
weird halo of light seemed to surround 
her and frame her. “ Mrs. Hyphen- 
Bonds accidentally dropped that Invi
tation in my studio, a few days before 
■he sailed for Europe. I simply could 
not resist the temptation. That Is all 
the mystery there Is.”

"And they still think you were there 
rightfully!”

“You are no longer mystified?"
"Yes; there Is yet another mystery 

to solve: myself.” I knew It. Without 
rhyme or reason, I was in love; and 
without rhyme or reason, I was glad 

*of It.
“Shall you ever be able to solve such 

a mystery?”—quizzically’.
“It all depends upon you.”
“Mr. Cornstalk, you will not mar the 

exquisite humor of our adventure by 
causing me any annoyance. I am sure 
that some day we shall be very good 
friends. But one does not talk of love 
on eight hours’ acquaintance. Besides, 
you would be taking advantage of my 
helplessness; for I really depend upon 
y u to see me safe back to New York. 
It Is only the romance, the adventure; 
and such moonlight nights often super
induce sentimentality. What do you 
know of me? Nothing. Wbat do I 
know of you? Nothing, save that there 
is a kindred spirit which is always like
ly to lead us Into trouble. Down in 
your heart you know you are only 
temporarily affected by moonshine. 
Come, make me a toast!” lifting her 
cu ^

“You are righL” said I. "I am a 
gentleman. But it was only consistent 
thaL having been the fool. I should now 
play the ass. Here’s”—and I held up 
my cup.

But neither of us drank; there 
w’asn’t time.

For the door opened quietly, and In 
walked the two men we had seen upon 
entering the Inn. One of them gently 
closed the door and locked it. One was 
In soiled every-day clothes, the other 
In Immaculate evening dress. The lat
ter doffed his opera hat with the most 
engaging smile imaginable. The girl 
and I looked up at him In blank as
tonishment. and set our cups dow’n so 
mechanically that the warm amber 
liquid spattered on the table-cloth.

Galloping Dick and the affable In
spector of the cellars stood before us!

VIII.
“The unexpected always happens.” 

began the pseudo-detective, closing 
his hat. drawing off his gloves and 
stuffing them into a pocket. "As a 
friend of mine used to say. It is the 
unexpected that always surprises us. 
■We never expected to see these charm
ing masqueraders again, did we, Wil
liam T’

"No, sir," said William, grinning af
fably, “we didn’t  The gentleman was 
very nice and obliging to me, sir, when 
I was In the cellars.”

"Bo I understand. Now.” continued 
the late Mr. Haggerty, with the deadly 
affability of a Macalre, "I beg of you, 
Mr. Cornstalk, I beg of you hot to move 
or to become unduly excited. I*hysl- 
ctans tell us that excitement wastes the 
red corpuscles, that is to say, the life 
of the blood.”

“ Your blood, sir, must be very thin,” 
I returned coolly. But I cursed him 
soundly In my mind. William’s bulg
ing side-pocket convinced me that any 
undue excitement on my part would be 
exceedingly dangerous.

“William, you can always tell a gen
tleman.” said the chief rogue admir
ingly. “A gentleman always recognizes 
his opportunities, and never loses his 
sense of the balance of things.”

“ And he Is usually witty, too, sir,” 
William assented.

The girl sat pale and rigid In her 
chair.

“ What do you want?” I demanded 
savagely.

“ For one thing, I should like to ques
tion the propriety of a gentleman sit
ting down to dine with a lady without 
having washed his face. The coal-dust 
does not add to your manly beauty. 
You haven’t a cake of soap about you, 
William, have you?"

“No, sir.” William’s face expressed 
Indescribable enjoyment of the scene.

The girl’s mouth stiffened. 8he was 
struggling to repress the almost Irre
sistible smile that tickled her lips.

(To be continued^. ^

LITTLE HEARTS GLAD IVHEN FAIRY
STRAYED TO A  LAND OF TOFERTY

Waved Magic Wand and Tenement 
Children Were Transported to a 

Wonderful World

Do you believe In fairies?
In Peter Pan, that entrancing play 

of makebelleve, where real, live fairies 
wing their flight In air and all Is 
beautiful, Maude Adams nightly asks 
the question of her youth thrilled 
auditors.

The other day Miss Adams, who is 
king of all the fairies, carried her 
magic wand off the stage Into the home 
of a New York woman who told the 
actress a story fit to wound the heart 
of any fairy. She said that she knew 
of 100 little children who live In the 
crowded tenements of Madison street. 
They never heard of fairies.

Maude Adams waved her magic 
wand and In the lady’s hand fell 100 
bright red tickets. Each one Invited 
the holder to come to her theater  ̂
without cost, to see and believe.

The next day the lady took her 
tickets to a club on Madison-street 
where many poor little children are 
taught to play and study. The 
sweet faced girl who, for love, pre
sides over thbi pleasant house in a 
world of misfortune was deeply anxious 
when told of what had happened.

“ Why,” said she, "I have 156 chil
dren here. 'V\’hat will I do with the 
fifty-five who cannot go?"

“I do not feel like asking for more,” 
said the lady.

“■Walt,” the girl responded. “The
children of poverty are strangely free 
from Jealousy and greed. Let us see.”

This happened: The girl called her
little charges, none over 9. about her. 
“Children,” she said. "I have something 
very nice and something very per -̂plex- 
Ing to tell you. Over on Broadway Is a 
big house, where none of you have ever 
been. It Is the home of the fairies, 
which are little men and women who 
can fly In the sky, who live In tree tops, 
sing like birds and are not afraid of 
bears.

“Now, the King of All the Fairies has 
sent 100 lii-vl-ta-tlons for 'Wednesdity 
aflemoon. This Is a mistake, for there

MAUDE ADAMS AND SOME OFF THE LITTLE FOLKS WHO SAW THE
FAIRIES

are 155 of you. I do not think we should 
ask for more. I will give tliese to 
Antoinette Jovesinski, the eldest among 
you, and you must say who shall go.”

Listen well, little boys and girls of 
pleasanter homes, who whimper at dis
appointments!

Antoinette Jovesinski took the red 
tickets and the wondering children 
crowded round. “Because teacher has 
let me give ’em out I shall not go,” is 
what this daughter of a sweatshop 
tailor said.

“I won’t go,” said the son of a hurdy- 
gurdy beggar, “ for my IlttiiTslster must 
go and she will tell me.”

And then, before the proud teacher 
and tear stained lady, the children 
made up the list and lo, there were 
tickets to spare. Not a tear was shed 
no harsh or greedy word spoken, nor 
a whimper. No two children of the 
same family. It was agreed, should go. 
But there were more than enough Invi
tations. so some did.

On the happy afternoon another 
fairy sent big automobiles into Madi
son street and in these 100 spell bound 
children, many In ragged coats and 
skirts, were transported to the house 
of wojidcr and dreams come true. s ' 

Do you believe in fairies?

NEW MOTOR CAR 
CALLED SUCCESS

Union Pacific Men Say It Has 
Trolley Car on the Run

Bpecial to The Telegrtim,
LE.WENWORTH, Kan., March 10— 

“To the scrap heap with the suburban 
trolley cars.”

That’s the remark that any Union 
Pacific official will make to you when 
you ask him how his line’s gas^ine 
motor cars are coming along.

The Union PqcJfIc began experl-

motor service. They go away glum 
over the suburban trolley’s future.

“We haven't a perfect car yet," Said 
Master Mechanic B. R. Bandow, “but 
we have the trolley In a corner and 
in another year It will be down and 
out. You bet, suburban trolley build
ing will go mighty slow hereafter.”

■The motor train on the Leaven
worth-Lawrence line consists of a mo
tor-passenger combination car and a 
small trailer on four-wheel trucks car
rying the baggage, mall and express.

The driving power is a 140-horse
power six-cylinder gasoline engine, 
water cooled, the heated water heat
ing the passenger compartment. The 
car body is of steel, pointed tn front 
and rounded on top and in the rear to 
overcome atmospheric resistance and 
suction. Ibiilroad men say the sharp 
point makes a headon coilison prac
tically Impossible. In 99 times out of 
100 the cars will push each other side
ways.

The motor takes the grades as easily

as a big steam locomotive. There is no 
fireman, of course, and there’s econo
my again. The motor car requires no 
power house with expensive electric 
generating machinery, no overhead 
construction, no rail-bonding, no feed 
wires.

Roeskilde Cathedral is the Westmin
ster Abbey of the Danish nation. Roes- 
kiide at one time was a place of con
siderable size and importance. There 
were. It is said, twenty-seven ohurcheis 
within its walls, and as many convents, 
while its population is stated as about 
100,000.

The Prince of Palermo derives the 
greater part of the benefit from the 
sale of snow In the north of Ciclly. It 
is a government monopoly, and brings 
a rent a pound, and Is gathered in the 
mountains In felt-covered baskets and 
widely sold in cities for refrigerating 
purposes.
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THE MOTOR CAR RUNNING BETWEEN LEAVENWORTH AND LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
mentlng irlth these new motor cars 
for branch line service eighteen months 
ago. The road between Leavenworth 
and Lawrence, thirty-five miles. Is now- 
operated with this class of motor, and 
Its tbs biggest kind of a success.
. It is cheap. It uses gallons of gaso
line where locomotives use tons of 
coal, and other expenses of operation 
ere reduced. It Is reliable. In the lat
est motor built, the odor of burned 
gasoline has been eliminated. A little 
more experimenting and all kinds of 
speed will be s<iueezed out of the mo
tor.

The Union Pacific has grdered Its 
shops at Omaha to turn out more mo
tors as rapidly as possible.

The Union Pacific began building 
motor cars eighteen months aga with 
and automobile engine as a model. The 
first car turned out of the Omaha 
shops was a small affair. It was a 
■ueeess as a runner. Three more cars 
lisve been built since and each one 
has shown big improvements.

Dosens of trolley line exjierts have 
been out here to look over the new

★  fe
it SOME HOME RECIPES ★
★  ★

A n * » »  * *
Creamy Croquettes—Bring to the 

boiling point In a double boiler two 
cupfuls of milk seasoned with one-half 
teaspoonful of salt and a pinch of 
cinnamon. Now add one-half cup of 
sugar and thicken with two and one- 
quarter tablespooi^ls of cornstarch 
that has been prewusly moistened Ih 
cold milk. Remove from the fire and 
pour over the whipped yolks of three 
eggs. Stand over the fire again a few 
minutes to set the eggs and add one- 
half teaspoonful of butter and one-half 
teaspoonful of vanilla. Strain into a 
biscuit tin and allow It to become thor
oughly cold and firm. When ready to 
use. out into cubes a little over two 
inches square, and dip Into sifted 
cracker crumbs, then Into a beaten egg 
and finally in the cracker crumbs

again. Fry in hot fat until a golden 
brow-n.

Flaky Puffs with Lemon Sauce—Add 
to one cupful of boiling water one 
tablespoonful of butter, and when ths 
latter is melted mix in one cupful of 
flour. Beat these ingredients with a 
fork until perfectly smooth and free 
from the sides of the saucepan. Take 
from the fire and drop in three eggs, 
one at a time, whipping the mixture 
rapidly each time an egg is put In. 
Stand until cold and fry In very hot 
fat a spoonful at a time, allowing 
about fifteen minutes for each puff. 
Sprinkle with powdered sugar and 
serve hot with a haace made as fol
lows: Stridn the juice of <me and a
half lemons and add to it one cupful- 
of powdered s\igar and half a cupful of 
boiling water.

The Sailors’ Union of the Pacific 
celebrated Us twenty-first anniversary 
at San Pranoisoo on March < by a 
torchlight parade and literary exer-
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C  Barr® Co.
Wlioiesaie and Retail £>ealers in

G ra.in. Feed  
a^nd C oal

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
> H12-14-16 Houston Street.
Both Phones 111. Port Worth, Tex. 
__________ ^ --------------------------------—

Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World's Fair

K E L L N E R - D I R R E T T  
S A D D L E R Y  C O M P ’ Y

1613 Main Street.

Wholesale Manufacturers

SADDLERY and HARNESS

Fort Worth, Texas.

J H E  SOUTH SIDE 
BARBECUED MEATS
CHICKEN, RABBITS AND POSSUM,
Is of such fine flavor and so skillfully 
barbecued that everyone is pleased 
sMth them. 105 South Main Street. 
Phone 165 new, on chicken orders.

W. H. HUDSON, Proprietor.

J. W. O ’GWIN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1208 Travis Avenus

Among: the bulldlns-s put up by J. 
O’Guin may be mentioned The Tele- 
Krain’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner & Dingee. 
Residences: Sam C. Jackson, J. J.
Reimers, Wm. Bells.
Office: Basement Fort Worth National

Bank. Phone New 1861.

BOUND

Paal Waple« D. L. Painter
J.D. Leeper. Pres.

Waples-Painter
'Company

North Fort Worth, Texas

LUMBER
HIGH GRADE-LOW PRICES

Phones 1407 l . b . cord. Mar.

1 5  B l o c k s  f o r  2 5 c

FINNIE 
TRANSFER. 
A CAB CO.

Phone 300

O n e  D o l l a r  p e r  H o u r

A L W A Y S  O PE N  A n c h o p  T V U I I S

GEORGE L.GAVSE

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funerata,
S14 W. Weatherford 9L 

Phone 157. Fort Worth. Toxaa

Stanley

Makes a specialty of Ice and Delivery 
WVgons. Vehicles built and repaired. 
Phone 2340-2r. Cor 10th and Rusk.

B E S T  F l o u r !
I vf >

T H E  “B E S T  F L O U R

r. R. James
tSl Sons

fincorporated) 

WHOUC8ALB ONLY.

Bverrtblaa ta Saddles, Ilaraeaa, Col. 
tara aad Shoe Fladlafia.

2S> to SI4 West Third StreeL 
FORT WORTH. TKXA&

C. C. P E T E R S
G E N E R A L  S I D E  
W A L K  A N D  
P A V I N G  
C O N T R A C T O R

All cement work guaranteed not to 
crack or crumble or break. Grades 
and surveys furnished.

Ninth and Pennsylvania Ave. 
Phone 184—old.

W .  E . H U F R M A IN ,
Hacks 
and
Boarding 
Stables

Finest squipped 
Stable in the City 
Both Phones 361. Office 1508 Rusk St.

MARGARET SANGSTER SAYS
SCHOOLGIRLS OFTEN SUPER

STITIOUS

Y-

Many Girls Still Obay Silly Traditions 
That Destroy One’s Psae# of Mind 
—Presenting Edged Toots, Spilling 
Salt and Thirteen at the T a b le - 
Some Superstitions Cause Mora 
Fun Than Fear—Illusions of the 

’ “ Peter Pan” Sort Are Good for 
School Girla—The Practical Fairies 
That Fight for One in Daily Life 
Are Order, Promptness, Obedience, 
Courage and Lovs 

BY MARGARET E. SAN3STER. 
(Copyright, 160«, by Jos. E. Bowles.)

Superstition is almost as old as the 
human race, and even school girls do 
not entirely escape its fascination. No 
matter how strong most of us may be 
in our resistance to foolish fears and 
fancies, we have somewhere In the 
back of our minds little feelings about 
certain signs and we begin very earljr 
In life to shape our conduct by them.

FARM^hÌ nKS
NATIONAL

BANK-
At Om  Cloa« •! Baitta«** 

Moaday. Jmm. 2». IK#
RESOURCES

Loans .............. 3U11.326.U
U. 8. Bonds at
par .................  250,000.00
Furniture and
Fixtures ........ 1.00
Cash and Sight
Exchange .......  67e,333.17
Banking House 75,000.00 

82.310.M1.0« 
LIABILITIES . 

Capital Stock..I 250,000.00 
Surplus and
Profits ............  12«,9<4.84
Circulation . . . .  250,000.00
I>eposlta .......... 1.683.686.1«

18.210,661.00

For Instance, vcr>- few of us care to 
make a present to a friend of an 
edged tool. I know several otherwise 
sensible people wHo tell me that some 
of their mosw prized frlend.shlp.s have 
been cut In two because they gave or 
received a knife. I myself would not 
object to »celving a knife as a gift, 
whether it was Intended for earning a 
roast, or dividing the leaves of a book. 
All sort.s of knives from those of finely 
tempered steel, intended for the table, 
to dainty little pearl-handled affairs 
that may be carried in the i>ocketbook, 
appeal to me as particularly desirable 
possessions. Yet I know very few 
persons who do not like to add a bit of 
sliver or copper to such an exchange, 
that it may seem to be a matter of 
barter and sale, rather than of gift- 
making.

"Don’t give Mabel a knife on her 
birthday,” I heard Priscilla’s mother 
gravely say to her daughter, “ for as 
surely as you do you and Mabel will 
quarrel.”

The same superstition about spoil
ing friendship clings to the spilling 
of salt on the tablecloth. It is held to 
be most unlucky to do this, and it is 
supposed that it forebodes friction be
tween those who are sitting nearest 
the spilled salt. Of course, this super
stition and the other date a long way 
back to those primitive times when 
men settled everything speedily by 
knife thrust or blow, so that knives 
were dreaded weapons Instead of use
ful tools. This superstition barks back 
to the period when a man pulled off 
hl.<< glove in greeting a friend or neigh
bor in token that be had nothing con
cealed, and so gave the naked band. 
The other about the salt has an orien
tal origin. In the tent of the Arab, 
though he might be a robber, there 
was hospitality for the wayfaring 
guest, and if the latter shared bread 
and 'salt with his hosL his life and 
property were sacred. So you may 
ea.'̂ iiy read between the lines that salt 
is an emblem of friend.ship, and that 
Its spilling signifies a breach of friend
ship.

I should be sorry to think that the 
girls of today who will be the women 
of tomorrow, were in the least under 
the bondage of silly traditions in 
which there is very little common 
sense. ^

Why should anwne dread to pass 
imder a ladder except for the reason 
that the ladder may fall.7 Why should 
the howling of a dog give one uneasi
ness or there be any meaning attached 
to the dropping of spoons and forks? 
Why do some people hesitate to sit 
down at the table when the company 
numbere 13? If the family should hap
pen to consist of father and mother 
and eleven children, would there al
ways be one who had to wait for the 
second table? This latter superstition 
Is supposed to recall the laat supper

of Jesus with His disciples, when one 
of the group proved to be a traitor.

•t R R
Nearly everything we do, say or 

think strikes deep roots into the past, 
if we can find and trace them out.

In my school days girls put them
selves to an immense amount of 
trouble when walking on the street 
that they might avoid stepping on a 
crack in the pavement. It was sure 
to cause trouble in the school room In 
the way of imperfect recitations and 
badiy-drawn maps if one unfortunately 
touched a crack with the toe of her 
foof. Older persons were sometimes 
surprised at the erratic progress of 
children who were bending their en
ergies to this careful sort of walking. 
A school friend of mine had a theory 
that nothing would prosper with 
Helen If she did not put her shr>e8 at 
night in a particular spot and set 
them precisely side by side. It took 
her a long time to get settled in bed, 
as she had to Jump out a number of 
times In order to be sure that her 
shoes were standing exactly as they 
should to a hair's breadth.

There used to be, too, a proverb re
garding Indian givers. These w'ere 
generous in making presents, but they 
regretted them afterward and wanted 
them back, a sorry thing In itself and 
rather mean. Bargains once concluded 
should stand fast, as we all know-. 
Some of us had delicious fears that 
wre greatly enjoyed about passing a 
certain place in a forest not far from 
the school. Here there was a tumble- 
dowrn cottage falling Into ruins, the 
haunt of bats, rats and spiders. We 
scurried past it with frantic haste, lest 
something we knew not what should 
spring forth and seize ns. You re
member James ^Titlcomb Riley’s poem 
with the line:
"The goblins will catch you If you 

don’t watch out.”
»

That was what we dreaded and yet 
we had great fun in running races past 
Uie enchanted corner and eluding the 
witches and elves who were hidden be
hind those broken window panes.

Superstition of every kind is a sort 
of poetry. This is why unlettered 
races deal so much In beautiful folk 
lore. As we become learned in math
ematics and science we cease to be
lieve in fairies and elves. For my 
part. I am glad that a great throng of 
school girls have gone to see the pretty 
drama of “ Peter Pan.” There are 
some illusions that never ought to be 
destroyed. Whether you agree.with 
me or not, I must tell you that It does 
you no harm to believe in the falriez. 
Perhaps you may never have the good 
fortune that befell a dear little Irish 
maid who used to work In my kitchen. 
She told me In good faith that she 
had often seen the good people, as she 
called the fairies, dancing In the 
moonlight on a green knoll behind her 
father’s house in the land across the 
sea.

We so soon leave the morning mists 
and the poetry behind us that ws ru-

Moon Bros. Buggies, Mitchell Wagons. 
Spring Wagons, Farm Implements.

H. A. WILLIAMS
213-215 W. Second St., Fort Worth.

ELECTRIC CO.
FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.
Largest Stock of Keys In Tsxaa.

100« HOUSTON STREET. 
Phonee 837.

N O T E ^ O N H O M E
I N D U S T R I E S

Do you eat fresh meat? Do you get 
the kind you like? If not, it would pay 
you to try our market. Our butcher 
takes pride in sending you what you 
want. We «ell everything. H. H. Pit
man. both phones 289.

It may be of interest to many people 
living in Fort Worth, within a stone’s 
throw of .the Fort W< rth Marble and 
Granite Work.s to know that Ihl.s insti
tution i.s the largest and best equipped 
e.stabllshmeiit of its kind in the south
west.

See J. S. Stanley for Ice Wagons, 
Pellvery Wagons and Vehicle Re
pairing.

In passing the Implement house of 
H. A. Williams, at 213-215 West Sec
ond street, y«>u would be astonished at 
the number of Moon buggies. Mitchell 
wagons, Deere cultivators and planters 
he is now sending to the country. He 
says his trade is far better than at 
this time last season.

C. C. Peters reports a big demand 
for cement sidewalks, and expects a 
larger demand as the weather mod
erates.

ATTWELL COR.NTCE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roofs, flues, gutters and ail kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see us.

Your food is an important matter; 
the best is none too good. We guaran
tee to furnish you nothing but what is 
good, fresh and clean. South Side Bar
becue Stand. 105 South Main street. 
Phone 163 new on chlckeu arders.

B r a L s h e a t r * s

Hair Tonic
Promotes growth of the hair.

SURE CORN CURE cures corns.
' BENZO WITCH HAZEL CREAM—a
j soothing and healing application for 

chapped hund.s, face and lips.

J. P. BRASH EAR, Drui^j^st
Twelfth and Main, Fort Worth, Tex.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest In Texas.

Out terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveMng men. 

i302, 1304 and 1306 Main Bt„
Fort Worth, Texas.

See J. W. O’GwIn, the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
The difference in results between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your trouble.

The Texa.s Printing Company makes 
a specialty of the best work. A well se
lected and thoroughly organized corps 
of operatives, with one of the finest 
equipments in the city guarantee the 
best results to- the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satisfac
tion in every detail.

A. O. T.—Always on time—FInnie.s* 
Hack and Transfer Company.

Are you selling ITnion Mark Cigars? 
Are you smoking Union Mark Cigars? 
If you are, good; if you are not you 
ought to be. You can get other brands 
at less money. Union Mark Is not a 
cheap cigar. You can get no other 
brand of such sterlii.g qualities right 
through and through.

Storage. Moving, Packing. Our 
facilities guarantee you the best of 
service. Our storage room is flri 
proof. Every safeguard for the stor
age of household furniture. Binyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187,

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
manufacture Household • necessities. 
Kitchen, Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. There Is economy in patroniz
ing home Industries.

When you buy Gold Medal Bottle ^ e r  
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting double value. Texas Brewing 
Company.

See Huffman for bargains, on sec
ondhand buggies: forty good ones to 
select from. 1508 Rusk street.

C. Barr & Co., wholesale and retail 
dealers In grain, feed and coal. 1612 
Houston street. Both phone 111.

fuse to see the beauty that Is tucked 
away In myths and dreams. Study 
folk lore and you will be studying 
poetry, and a little poetry sweetens 
life’s prose, and is like honey on one's 
bread.

Your fairies, when you descend to 
the practical, will be named Order, 
System. Promptness, Application, Obe
dience, Hope, Courage and Love. 
These are forever the good fairies who 
fight and conquer In the battles of 
life, and drive away the baleful influ
ences that menace our peace and use
fulness, as we study, work aiTd play.

The Language of Flowers
Buttercups—Riches.
Carnations (red)—Alas! My poor 

heart.
Carnations (yellow)—Disdain.
China Aster (single)—1 will think 

of It. '
Chrysanthemum (red)—I love. 
Chrysanthemum (white)—Truth. 
Chrysanthemum (yellow) Slighted 

love.
Daisy—Innocence and hope. 
Forget-Me-Not—Forget me noL 
Geranium—DecelL •
Ooldenrod—Precaution.
Honeysuckle—Devoted affection. 
Hydrangea—A Ixjaster,
Lilac (purple)—First emotions of 

love.
Lilac (white)—Joy of youth.
Lily (wiiite)—Purity, sweetness.
Lily of the Valley—Unconscious 

sweetness.
Mignonette — Qualities surpass 

charms.
Mistletoe—1 surmount difficulties. 
Morning Glory—Affection.
Orange Blossoms—Purity equals 

loveliness.
I’ansy—Thought.
Pink (single)—Pure love.
Pink (white)—Ingeniousness, talent. 
Rose ( red)—Love.
Rose (white)—I am worthy of you. 
Rose ifull-blown, placed over two 

buds)— Secrecy.
Rosebud (red)—Pure and lovely. 
Rosebud (white)—Girlhood.
Rosebud (moss)—Confession of love. 
Sweet Pea—liellcate pleasures. 
Tuberose—Dangerous pleasures. 
Tulip (red)—Df^laration of love. 
Tulip (yellow)—Hopeless love. 
Verbena (pink)—Family union.
Violet (blue)—Faithfulness.
Violet (yellow)—Rural happiness.

Sir Harry Samuel, who was a union
ist candidate for parliament, is the au
thor of this bull: “The legislative
garden * of the liberals is an arid 
swamp.”

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Vesl Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
■ell. see the old reliable firm.

11. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

teon Hewstos street, Comer Nlsth.
Established 1886. Speclel attention 

given non-i«aident property ownera 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary in offica

J. T. WOOLERY. Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WII..SON. Vice President 
WARREN TAYIX>R. Secretary.
HAL. SELLARS, Treasurer.

Tile Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of KITCHEN, DINING 

AND BEDROOM FURNITURE. 

Mattresses, Sprlag Beds, Cots, Bezesw 
Cmtes, Exeelslor, Etc.

FORT WORTH. TEXAR

Front and Throckmorton Sts.

Fumitore stored, packed, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise distributees.

Telephone 187.

DISTINCTION 
IN PRINTING
Commands results which far outweigh 
the difference in cost between it and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
the producer’s ability is concentrated 
on cheapness rather thaif QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING C0NP*Y
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. : : : Ninth and Rusk.,

LOOK HERE, MENl

SMOKE
UN I O N
M A R K

C I6 A £ S
The best workmanship and material 

used In the manufacture of UNION 
MARK CIGARS.
CALL FOR THEM, insist on having 
them and help build up home Indus
tries.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
Company
Fort Worth, Texas.

“ OUR BEST’

Macaroni, Spaghetti and VermlctiH 
leads all other brands and has no equal. 
Give “Our Best” a trial and you will 
find our statement is true.

Sold by all grocery stores.

W e have added to our firsf- 
class stock o f GROCERIES

A  First-Class 
M EAT MARKET

We .solicit your patronaire.

H. H. PITMAN
Both Phones 299.

J. N . Stewart
T r C k - n s f e r  C o .  

General Hauling and Transfer.

Hou.ses, Safes and Heavy Ma
chinery Moved.

112 W. Front 8t. Telephone 357.

SA V E  25 PER CENT

THE FORT WORTH

Marble and 
G reunite Works
THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

E. T. BERGIN.
North Main and Second Streets, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

ATTWELL 
CORNICE CO.

Metal Cornice and Skylights. Tiu 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering, Galvan
ized Iron Flues; Fumlcea Repaired. 
Agents for Front Rank and Amerio^ 
Steel Heaters.
General Jobbing Promptly Attended to..
101 and 103 Rusk SL. Comer Weath

erford StreeL

Northern 
Texais 

T raction 
Company

| G .  A . New bergj
PLUMBER

STEAM AND GAS FITTINa
Job Work 

Honest
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Strictly Attended To. 
Work Guaranteed.

♦  ESTIMATES FURNISHED •
^  Phones 3993, or New 1663. •
♦  139 8. JENNINGS AVE. ?

IN  T H E  L A B O R  W O R L D
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Japanese Carpenters earn 11 cents 
a day and stone cutters 12 cents.

Over half the flour mills of Minneap
olis have shut down, throwing the em
ployes out of work.

In Germany children under 13 years 
of age cannot be employed at any oc
cupation.

Steps are being taken in Chicago 
for the formation of an arbitration 
board of teamsters and team owners, 
which will adjust all differences that 

ly arise in the future.
'he Good Roads association of Min

neapolis has gone on record os favor
ing the use of convict labor in the 
work of improving the roads through
out the state.

Brewery workmen in about forty 
breweries of Cincinnati, Ohio, have 
decided to take nine hours a day and 
free beer in preference to eight hours 
and no beer.

The membership of the International 
Typographical Union is 47,344. includ
ing the allied crafts. Out of this total 
membership 38,226 are at the present 
time working but eight hours a day.

A complete settlement of labor trou
bles in Santa Rosa, Cal., has been 
reached. The State Federation of La
bor. in order to prevent a general strike 
in the building trades, has accepted the 
open shop for six months.

The cotton mill owners of the north
ern counties of England have granted 
the cotton operatives an increase of 
wages amounting to 2% per cent, com
mencing May 1, The Increase will af
fect 150,000 operatives.

The unemployed in Liverpool. Eng., 
are planning to gather a million work
ingmen together and to surround the 
houses of parliament on the opening 
day of the session, for the purpose of 
demanding relief.

The Granite Manufacturers’ asso
ciation, by a majority vote, has decided 
to suspend work in the 120 shops at 
Quincy, Ma.ss.. represented In the as
sociation. The lockout will directly 
affect 1,300 granite cutters.

An Impending strike among book
binders of Saxony has-been postponed. 
The efforts of the workmen, however, 
to obtain higher wages have not been 
entirely without success, an increas« 
of from 25 to 50 cents per week hav
ing been granted.

The Atlantic Coast Seamen’s Union, 
in its meeting at headquarters. Boston, 
Mass., recently adopted resolutions 
urging the passage by congress of the 
Goulden bill (U. R. 12472), providing 
for the better manning of passenger 
steamers.

The Civic Federation of the United 
State« has arranged a department of 
public ‘ ownership and haa appointed B

commission of experts to investigate 
the good and evil qualifications of pub
lic ownership of utilities operated In 
the interest of the i^eople.

fflasa factories in the Steubenville, 
Ohio district Jre threatened with a 
temporary shutdown because of a lack 
of employes, said to be the result of 
prosecutions for violation of the child- 
labor law. A delegation may be sent 
to the legislature to urge the passage 
of a law providing a higher age limit.

The open shop rule went Into effect 
recently on all the contracts of the 
allied iron trades. Iron League and Em
ployers’ association in New York city, 
all of which are included in the Na
tional Association of Structural Steel 
and Iron Work. It is said that many 
of the Independent contractors have 
also Joined in the open shop movemenL

Since the successful strike of the 
grand opera chorus girls In New York 
several weeks ago, their union has 
been growing rapidly. The new union 
is known as No. 14 of the Actors’ Na
tional Protective Union, chartered by 
the American Federation of Labor. Its 
members Include German, French, 
English and Italian singers.
, The Clgarmakers’ Journal has com
mended the proposition to turn the 
■trike fund of the Clgarmakers’ Un
ion into a loan fund for the purpose 
of enabling members of the union to 
build homes for themselves or to go 
Into buslne.s8. Leading officials o f ' 
the anion also have approved the 
plan.

A bill. Introduced in congress by 
Representative Foster of Vermont, pro
poses the practical repeal of the Chi
nese exelu.slon act, besides placing the 
1,’ nlted States in the position of grant
ing to the Chinese government the ab
solute and exclusive authority , to di
rect the admission to the United States 
of all Chinese persons.

Locomotive engineers on the Grand 
Trunk railway are unwilling to ac
cept an Increase of 4 per cent in their 
wages offered by the company in re
sponse to their demand for abolition of 
the present sliding scale, and in lieu 
thereof a uniform rate of wages equal 
to that of Canadian Pacific men. Ow
ing to the disogreemant, both sides 
have consented to settlement by arbi
tration. All danger of a strike is thus 
avert ?d.

Notices have been sent out by th« 
.Amalgamated Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers to ail sub
lodges. notifying them that the annual 
convention will open at Cincinnati on 
May 1, and requesting them to send 
resolutions regarding any changes in 
the wage scale or working rules to the 
national headquarters before March 31.
It is stated an good authority that the I

association will demand an increase in 
wages this year and several changes la 
the working ruleh.

• Teach YoHir Daughter
Teach her that 100 cents make one dollar.
Teach her how to wear a simple 

muslin dress and to wear It like at queen.
Teach her how to sew on buttema 

darn stockings and mend gloves.
Teach her to dress for health and 

comfort, as well as for appearance.
Teach her to arrange the pau*lor and the library.
Teach her to love and cultivate flowers.
Teach her to have a place for every

thing and to pdt everything In its 
place.

Teach her to say no and mean It, and 
to say yes and to stick to IL

Teach her to pay regard to the char
acter of those she would associate 
with, and not to how much money they 
have.—Detroit News.
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^„. || to i -«  Ttltgramt.
MOOSUP, Conn., March 10.—-There’s 

• strike at the millt 
This announcement will not startle 

the outside world. It will cause no 
panic in the securities market It 
won’t even start a ripple of excitement 
in the cotton weaving industry.

But a strike at the mill is to Moosup 
the epitome of tragedy. It spells suf«
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bookkeeper of the mill, who is now 
leading the strikers, tells the story.

"When the new ‘super* came In he 
lengthened the cuL so, as we work by 
piece, we found our wages lower. Our 
pay dwindled every week.

"We struck. Union? No, we had no 
union. We are all neigblrara and we 
met and talked it over. We were very 
angry. We’ll not return until he gives 
a 10 per cent increase in our pay.’’ 

"Oul. out.” cried half a doxen men 
who stood at band.

"Or unless," put in Medle Lafanaire, 
seriously, "we are starved to it.’

"Oh, don’t talk that way," said a 
labor leader with shaggy brows and 
heavy mustache, who had come over 
from Providence to form a union of the 
people of Moosup and affiliate It with 
a national organisation. "Tou can get 
work in other places. We’ll make 
Moosup a deserted village."

The crowd did not cheer this sent!« 
ment. It was easy to read In their 
faces distress at the thought of leav
ing the old home of generations gone.

Perhaps half a doxen have bought 
*nd paid for their homes. The others 
live in company houses, paying 76 
cents, f l  or $1.60 rent per week from 
their wages.

The new "super” evidently took into 
consideration early in this little teacup 
struggle the love of his peopls for their 
homes. He obtained from Alva O. 
King, the constable, evictions notices, 
and tbes« were posted on the door of 
every company house. The law allows 
seventeen days grace, giving the strik
ers that time in which to think it over.

Said Superintendent Cray at the mill 
office: "There will be no settlement
until they come back to work and let 
us run the mill the way we have to in 
order to make profit. They are the 
beat paid cotton mill operatives in New 
England, and there is no excuse for 
their actions."

The wage scale, according to the 
strikers, runs now from $2.60 for chil
dren "sweepers" to $12 for the most 
skillful weavers. Ten hours constitute 
a day. /

t ß

BURGLAR-ARTISTS 
BRAIN REMARKABLE

A TYPICAL MILL WOMAN
fering and heartache, means pos.sible 
hunger and certain homelessness for 
406 people old and young.

The bell in the gray tower of the 
mill tolls mournfully each morning, but 
the weavers do not respond. The men 
and their wives are holding meetings 
daily in the town hall, where the ves
sels of French invective are upset 
against the man to whom these simple 
minded folks attribute their sorrows. 
But to the children—all must Work at 
the age of 14—this is as yet a gay holl- 
day.

For two score years the employes of 
the Union mill found little fault with 
their lives. Mothers and fathers have 
grown old at the loom and their chil
dren have followed them. Unrest came 
only after old William Cray died, two 
years ago. For many years he had 
been the “ super,” as the mill hands 
say. By them he was beloved. When 
the cotton market went to smash a 
few years ago, and New England fac
tory centers were slaggerltig, Cray In
duced his employers to manufacture 
bl|her grades of cloth, for which there 
WPB a good demand, and the operatives 
did not suffer a cut In wages.

When the "super" died, his son, 
Henr>', young, stalwart, progressive, 
■Dcceeded him. "Ah, well,” as the 
itrlkers declare, “ then came a change."

Medle Lafanalre, son of the old ^

Crook’s Cranium Contents In
teresting: to Science

gperiaf <o The Telegram,
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. March 10.— 

Scientists at the Wlster institute of 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
formed tor biological research, have 
found that the brain of Edward Dun
lap, burglar-artist, as its owner be
lieved in life, is remarkable.

Dunlap who. after a life of success
ful crime, died at Jefferson hospital 
a reformed crook, willed his brain to 
the Wlster institute for microscopic 
and comparative study. He held cer
tain curious ideas upon crime which 
he embodied in his biography. One of 
these was that there existed, perhaps, 
a germ crlnier In any event, he said, 
he was certain his brain would be 
found to be unusual, and the study 
of it might enable science to suggest 
a way to combat criminal instincts in 
other men.

“Dunlap’s brain In m.any respects is 
the most remarkable specimen we ever 
have had here to examine,” said Dr, 
Milton J. Greenman, who is in charge 
of the institute. "In no other brain 
we ever have seen have the fl-ssures 
been so wide, deep, and strangely 
marked. W’hat does this mean? I 
cannot sny. It may mean nothing. It 
may be full of meaning. If the same 
strange marking In Dunlap's brain 
should appear In others of criminals 
the matter would become of even more. 
Interest.”

In Dunlap’s autobiography, speaking 
of his intention of leaving his brain to 
science, he said:

"And so perhaps I, who all my life 
have been an enemy to society, may, 
through my death, prove its benefac
tor.”

MOVING AN EVICTED STRIKERS’ FURNITURE.

NNEX >
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Honest T reatm ent a t  Honest Prices

. H. TERRILL, M. D. 
Master Spaeialist.

Has always been Dr. Terrill's motto 
and this explains why his original and 
exclusive methods of treating the Spe
cial and Pelvic Diseases of Men have 
achieved such rem.'irkable success. Dr. 
rerrlll’s reputation for honesty and re
liableness is well known and he courts 
the most rigid Investigation of his 
methods among the leading business 
men of Dallas and elsewhere. He 
guarantsss in writing to give you a 

quicker and mors parmanant 
curs than you can get elsewhere. Is
not that fair enough? Yet his exj^rt 
treatment will c<j8t you no more than 
will the ordinary kind. Writs him to
day.

DR. TERRILL GUARANTEES TO POSITIVELY CURE
STRICTURE, VARICOCELE. CONTAGIOUS BLOOD

MANHOOD. SEMINAL EMISSIONS. NERVOUS D E B IL I^  
EPILEPSY. PILES, HYDROt?ELK AND ALL DISEASES 

OF THE STOMACH. KIDNEYS AND 
PROSTATE GLAND.

DR. TERRILL HAS A COPYRIGHT GIVEN HIM 
ERNMENT ON A REMEDY FOR LOST
Em is s io n s  w h ic h  n e v e r  f a h .«  a
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR ANY CASE HE ^ ^ D  F AIL^
TO CURE IF THE PATIENT WILL FOLLOW HIS I.NSTRLCTIONS. 

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK WILL BE SENT FREE. 
SEND FOR IT TODAY. THIS BOOK No. 8 will be sent abaolgtely 

EREE in a plain sealed envelope to any address, and you should read 
It. whether you are afflicted or not, _

' SPECIAL NOTICE.
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are *̂ <*“ ®**^ w!of *ny Bank. Commercial Agency or Business F l™  as to what is tne 

BEST and MOST RELIABLS Specialist in the city.
CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

»  Mala «t J .  H .  T E R R I L L .  M .  O .  ^.«0..

UD IS ON TIGHT 
IN ÜNI0NT0WN, PA.

Younff District Attorney Rij^d 
Law Enforcer

NOT E V E N  M ILK  IS SOLD

Merchants Pay Fines Every Monday 
Morning, and Justice Is Get

ting Rich on Fees

Bperial to The Telegram,
UNIONTOWN, Pa.. March 10.—Sun

day In this town is a day of rest and 
a day of arrest.

The ancient blue laws which few

knew were on the statute books are 
being enforced to the letter. It Is 
a case of a new, young and ambitious 
district attorney, Thomas H. Hudson, 
to-wlt, who says that if the laws are 
antiquated they should be repealed, but 
until they are he will enforce them.

Fafette county is in a turmoil as a 
result. Every Monday morning scores 
of arrests are made, hundreds of dol
lars In fines are collected, and the 
Justices uf the peace and constables 
are in clover.

The latest move Is the arrest of 
nineteen employes of the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad for operating trains on 
Sunday. Some of the aggrieved store
keepers secured the warrants as a slap 
at District Attorney Hudson, who Is 
also att<»rney for the Baltimore & Ohio.

The railroad company paid the fines 
and Hu<ls<*n keeps up his cru.sade.

Some druggists and storekeepers are' 
now keeping locked iloors. The drug
gists say they won't sell even a bot
tle of soothing syrup If all the babies 
in Fayette county are shrieking with 
colic.

This town is in the heart of the Con- 
nellsvllle coke region, where a large 
part of the population is foreign and 
Sabbath observance therefore very 
slack.

Charles Boiilos, an Italian merchant, 
has refu.sed to clo.se on Sunday. It has 
cost him at the rate of $100 a Sunday 
for the past month to keep his place uf 
business open on Sunday. Hudson has 
now tiled a new move to lncrea.se his 
exp*‘nse of keeping open. Last Monday 
when Boulo.s made his customary trip 
to Justice tilfford's office he found 
that there were four informations 
against him and three against his clerk. 
This was for "each and every offense" 
on the same day. Boulos has appealed 
to the higher courts.
•Nearly every keeper of a drug store 

of confectionery store has been fined 
at least once.

Justice Clifford is Hudson’s lieuten
ant in the enforcement of the Sunday

S C R A P S

»♦
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Captain James Moorhead of Brook
lyn, who has followed the sea for for
ty years, has fitted up a unique room 
In his home in fac simile of a ship's 
cabin. In no one piirtlcular does the 
"cabin" differ from the cabin on any 
of the full-rigged clipper ships he so 
long commanded.

Frederick VIII, the new king of Den
mark. is said to be in the habit of in
viting editors of leading politleal or
gans to attend at the castle to discuss 
the different political l.-isues of the day.

Emperor William will present the 
yacht Hohenxollern to Crown Prince 
Frederick William when his new 4,000- 
ton turbine yacht is completed. The 
Hohenxollern came to this country on 
the occasion of Prince Henry’s vislL

W'ater from an artesian well at 
Ostend, which has been wasted for 
fifty years, has now been discovered to 
possess medicinal qualities similar to 
the waters of Vichy.

Japanese proprietors of three large, 
modern apartment houses for Orientals 
in San Franclaco have decreed that no 
children shall be allowed within their 
walla.

The Paris Academy of Medicine of
fers a prlxe every year for the discov
ery of an absolute cure fbr tubercu
losis. So far, no one has won IL

According to the British Medical 
Journal the total number of cremations 
In Great Brttaln In the year 1106 was 
600. as agalnaC 666 In 1904 and 476 In 
ItM.
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CoHghSiCoIds
CROUP.

b 4 ow ssM S $ M 6 lllllil$ m n  
WNOOFme covoN , 

NOAMCMKM,
■ RONCNim,

SORE THROAT,
im uxxzA .

iM ctnm tiT c o j t t v m m o j i
ass ALL SnSAUS OP TBS

THBOAT and LUNGS.

Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier 
of Canton Center,Conn,, who has 
been in the U. S. service for about 
sixteen years, says: “We have
tried many cough medicines for 
croup, but ^

Chamberlain’s ra-

:lt-

Msavfsctared eely by

diailierlain Hediciiie Co.
Hissteotsrlsi Pbemedsis. •

X>Ba MOI2«Xiei, IOWA, XJ. B. A. 
AMS TOR0MT<0, CASTASA.

Remeiiy
PBICi;Tf£ITT-riTE CEITlfeJ

is king of all and one to be 
relied upon every time. We al- 

also find it is the best remedy for coughs and 
colds, giving certain results and leaving no bad 
aftereffects. We are never without it in the house

The Delaware Hotel
EUROPEAN

FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS. LONG A EVANS, Props.
OUR RESTAURANT. with Its handsome new decorations, quick 
servi^, excellent cuisine and moderate prices, is the most popular 
dining room in the city. The next time you are shopping, try a luncheon 
here. We warrant that you will be well satisfied.

i-.'i

I

i i t /d i J o n .

THF: STRE.N'UUl’ .S DI.STKK'T AT- 
TOR.N'EY, THE JUSTICE WHO IS I.N 
CLOVER, A.ND THE .MA.N WHO 
PAYS A FliNE EVERY MO.ND.XY 
MORNI.NG.
laws. He ha.s employed a small army 
of detectives who go round on Sunday 
watching the stores and shops. Find
ing that cost bills were lighter because 
storekeeper^ preferred to drop around 
to his office every .Monday morning 
and pay a.fine, Clifford went to towns 
miles away and got out warrants. Mer
chants now have agents watching 
every Justice’s office In the county. 
When an Information is made they slip 
away and reach the office before a 
constable serves a warrant on them, 
thereby avoiding the heavy costs.

Only a small portion of the church 
people are supporting the movement of 
Hudson, and he is practically fighting

ondi
the battle alone. Efforts to have church 
societies and the W. C. T. U. indorse 
the mov’ement have failed.

The popular sentiment here Is that 
the sale of tobacco, candy, fruit, milk, 
ice cream, etc., does not Interfere with 
the proper observance of Sunday. This 
position is strengthened by a recent de
cision of Judge John D. Shafer in 
l*ittsburg to the effect that tobacco is 
now universally regarded as a neces
sity.

Sunday 1s almost a day of terror fti 
the erstwhile quiet town. The foreign 
element insist upon buying tobacco and 
fruit and drinks. They congregate In 
large numbers about the stores uf their 
countrymen to help ward off the min
ions of the law. Large delegations of 
them have appeared before Hudson’s 
home, hooting and yelling and making 
threats.

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by Irrigation, are 

. now open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself its great possibilities 
more fully.

T H E  F A S T  T R A I N S
ARE VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains daily with accommodations 
for all classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

RHEUMATIIM
bene or Book Paine, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burning Skin

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

here Is Maps Tbs Sbs*« slctsm nshsmI 
! BtooSaalwCaJU.)

lisadlag Symptoms—Boos pains. sdsHes sf 
Tbi Till s^as «S sad émm tbs fcs; acMae back ss 
tboaUar btaSca. saaUea JoIbIs or svoUm waaolwi 
fleaky Is ■arise sioasil as fsa bars W ms 
Uaa4 Ihia sr skte gtiti skis achas and boras; gdfUag 
palaa; bad breatb; cciatlea, hsaAafO, t«al, ale. BnCralS 
Hoed ■aha (B.B J.) vlB iam>ra araqr 
las snick nUef f i<m tha SnC dcae, and B. B. B. aaadi a 
rick, ««»t»"! Sood et vara, rich, pora bload dbact M 
tkamcahraed aetrea, boora and FSatt, tiriac amoKh 
aad «Ri«tb)art vkara B la »aedad. and la SUi any 
maklat a pariacl, lastlat cara sf BbaasMliM la all 
ks Coma.

Weak, Im c Ut* Kldweys—Om  if tha csbms 
of BhaaaaUoa k daa to tawcOra kidaaya aad bladki. 
B. B. B. rirâ tfaeai waah kkatyt aad blcddit, drakks 
oB aU dkMMd aMitat aad aU aricacli,ss Hasriaa
Seal ftaaiy aad aatonlly. *

Betamla Blood Balm (H.B.B.) Is piseset  
-« .t safe to taka. Tkaaaagklr taata* Bar 
B# TVS. Compasadl af Fara Baiaala la - 
grsálaatSi XisagtkMS Weak f*sa>x
s T ’á c ' s s s J a - r f i í í ü a :  avs».

Low Rates East
During the fall and winter months there will be se?  ̂
eral opportunities to go East at low rates via the

C H I C A G O , M I L W A U K E E  &  S T .  P A U L
R A I L W A Y

If you desire to be kept posted regarding these, and '  
will mail me date and destination of your trip, com
plete information about rates, routes and train ser
vice will be sent you free.
The Southwest Limited between Kansas Citt and Chi
cago is the train that took first place in Ita first year 
and holds iL Leaves Union Station, Kansas City,
6:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p.-m., arrives Union 
Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

M. F. SMITH, 
Commercial Ageat, 

ISl Slaagkter Baneiag, 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

O. L. COBB.
Saatkrrealcra Paaaeacer AgeaL 

•ST Mala Street. 
KANSAS C m r. MO.

Accompanied only by an Indian half- 
breed. Lillian K. Malcolm, a woman 
mining prospector in Nevada, says 
she discovered In the foothills of the 
'Funeral mountains of Death Valley a 
ledge of rich copper and gold ores. 
If her story of the find be correct It 
Is worth millions.

R. C. Lehmann, the English Journal
ist and oarsman, who is well known In 
the United States, Is a member of the 
new parliament, representing the 
South, or Market Harborougb, divi

sion of Lelocotershire in the liberal In- 
teresL Mr. Lehmann, who coached the 
Harvard varsity crew some years ago. 
Is a Clitic and man of letten tn the 
beat atiiBo of tbs term.

G O  T O

Dr. Birch L. McCoy
DENTIST '

Comer Fifth and Main streets, over 
Rock Island Tlckot OtOee, fof 
DenUl work. All the latdkt appU* 
ances for doing ftrst-olass worlL' 
Pricea reasonable and an wont 
guaraBleed to gtve.pfrtoix satlafa»* 
tion.

to

$28



¡T H E  F O B T  W O E T H  T E L E Q B Í M Su n d a y ,  u j é ic h

Get What You Ask For!

<
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^HERE is a Reason—
Why the Good People of 

A m erica  buy Cascarets as 
Fast w  ^  Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere, 
la Buying a little Ten-Cent of Cas-

BtS.
1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, 

CO Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an 
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours, 
1,060,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.

Think of ft—220,000 People take a 
Cascaret tablet ea^ day. Millions use 
Cascarets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright 
Americans is Infallible. They have been 
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate 
for over Six years.

' ft ts not an Experiment, not an Acci
dent or Incident, but a sound. Honest 
Business, based on Tlme-Trled-and-Tested 
Merit, never found wanting.

There is a Reason.
* • a

Cascarets are the implacable foa af 
All Disease Cern^ the incomparable 
cleanser, pttflfj^ and strengthener of the 
entire Digestive Canal. ^

!il^ Exercise o n ^ e  Bowel- 
Muscles. make them strong ̂ nd active— 
able to Help Themselves do their w ork- 
keep themselves clean.

Cascarets are the safe-guard of Innocent 
Childhood agaiiut the Dreadful Death- 
dealing Dangers that threaten the Lives 
of the Little Ones.

They are Purely Vegetable, absolutely 
Harmless, always Reliable and Efficient,

SERVICE GROWING 
ON RURAL ROUTES

Number Has Increased to To

tal of 35,031

.Vpo idi fo Tht TrU ffmm.
W.ASHIXGTOX, .March 10 —The op

erations of the rural free delivery serv* 
Ice up to March 1, 19')6. are shown in 
a statement Issued by Fourth .-\ssii;tant 
Postmaster General Degrraw. I'p to 
that time 52,227 petitions had boon re
ceived and referred. Of these 13.772 
were acted upon adversely. The num
ber of routes in operation March I was 
35,031. leaving 3.424 petitions assigned 
for establishment.

In connection with these figures the 
statement Is made that, notwith <taivJ- 
Ing the development of the service, 
there is an unexpended balance mi 
hand to the credit of new ostablish- 
ment.s of $905.106 from the .ipprt»r>rla- 
tion of $2.376.696. which became avail
able July 1 of last year.

C R IM IN A L ^ ATH EISTS

Rabbi Hirsch Says Lack of Conscience 
Makes Murderers

By A$*ocialfd Prt»».
CHICAGO. 111.. March 10.—All the 

very bad criminals—I mean the mur
derers. hold-up men, burglars and the 
others who are ever ready to commit 
murder In the pursuit of their abom
inable business—are atheists,” said Dr. 
E. G. Hirsch at Temple Israel »ast 
night. Murderers and that Ilk are the 
only real atheists. There are no de- 
Hi*erate murderers who are not athc- 
I-StS.

“'They have no God and no conscience 
and the.se are fhe very reasons why 
tliey are atheists and murderers. No 
i»ai Jews are athei.sts.**

CONFESSIONS ADMITTED

Statement of Chicago Murderer Will 
Qo Into Evideno«

tipftial to Tht Tttrgmm,
CHICAGO, March 10.—The trial of 

Richard Iven.s, for the murder of Mrs. 
Bessie Hollister, was commenced yes
terday. Assistant States Attorney Ol
sen made his opening address to the 
jury. It Is generally understood that 
the case of the state rests largely on 
the repeated confession made by Ivens 
to the police and to the state’s at-

/ P

• true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.
Over Fivo Millions of Dollars havo 

been Spent to make the merits of Cas
carets known, and every cent of it would 
be lost, did not sound merit claim and 
hold the constant, continued friendship, 
Patron^^ and Endorsement of well- j 
pleased people year after year.

• • a i
There fs also a Reason—

W k l  C0NGIŒSS 
EXPEaS TO DO

Tillman - Gillespie Resolution 
on Next W eek’s Proijam

Why there are I^asites. who attach 
themselves to the Healthy Body of Cas- 
caret’s success^lmttators, Cbunterreiters, 
Substl tutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would 
rob Cascarets of the "Good.Will",of th« 
people, and sneak unearned profttfc 
earned and paid for by Cascarets.

A Disfmjnest Purpose means a Dishonest 
Product and a Disregard of the Purchas
ers’ Health or Welfare. I

Beware of the Slick Salesman and his 
ancient "Just as Good’’ story that com
mon sense refutes.

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling 
Remedy Company, and the famous little 
Ten Cent "Vest Pocket” box is hera 
shown. They are never sold i.n bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC.”
Ba sure you get the genuine.

K T  F R C K  T O  OUR. F R IK N D SI
Wi want to send to our friends a beantifnl Frencb-desiimed. GOLD-PLATED BONBON BOX. 

hard-enameM in colors. It is a beauty for the dressing table. Ten cento in stamps is asked as a measnreefxood fait band to caver cost of Cascarets. 
with which this dainty trinket is loaded. TtsSend to-day. mentioning this paper. Address StorUng JUmedr Company. CUcago or Hew Tork,

toruey’« offiot*. Mr. Foltz obJ<H‘ted to 
tho intrndu«.-tiun of any confession said 
to have been made by Ivens. He vs as 
ovet ruled by the court.

The principal witness was Dr. tVar- 
len H. Hunter, coroner’s physician, 
who j»erformed the postmortem ex
amination. and testified as to the in
juries of tiie victim.

“ I believe that the woman died from 
straneiilatlon,” Attorney Foltz fi>r the 
defense then look up the <Toss-exanil- 
iiutiou of Dr. Hunter and endeavored 
to prove from tlie normal condition of 
the heart and brain that death might 
not have resulted from .strangulation.

U**fore tile cntss-exHiMlnution had 
beeii janirpleted the court adjourned.

TOURNAM ENT TO OPEN

First Billiard Game at Chicago to Be 
Between Champions

aptruil to Thr Trlfifriim,
GHiOAGO. in.. Menh lO.-Kdwarl 

W. Gardner of I’assui -. X. J.. and H. 
A. Wright of Ban Kran*"s vi v. 1 I opt n 
the nati4>nal championship billiard 
tournament, whKh begins at the Chi
cago Athletic AssiH-lation’s Club 
House Monday night.

The second game will bring together 
Champion Fred Conklin and the yiiuiig 
expert. Calvin Demurest, Inith Chi- 
tagoans. at 3 p. ni. on Tuesdav and 
the third game will he iHweo.i Charles 
Xorrls and Ferdinand Hoggentmrg 
Tuesday night. Three gainey. two in 
the afternoon and one at night, will 
be played thereafter until the touriia- 
ment is completed.

GERMAN EDITOR DEAD

I

Bpertol to The Telearam.
WA.SHIXGTOX, D. C.. .March 10.— 

The house program for n<'xi week in
cludes a discussion of appropriation 
bills carrying $29,000,000.

Tiler* is âlso pros.-ert of a lively 
dtscu.'.sion on an attempt to amend the 
Tlllman-Glllesple oil mon<)i>,'lv invi s- 
llcatioi. resolution, in ac: mlaoce "Xvith 
tTie Prtsident’s wishe.s. Tli-j President 
h.is already signified his opini m that 
the bill in Its present form can ac
complish nothing unless appropriation 
l.s made for the expense of the Inter- 
.state commerce commission in holcdiig 
the investigation suggested. Th'i Pres
ident has suggested an appropriation of 
$50,000 for this purpose.

In the Senate
In the senate the railroad rate ques

tion will be considered dally until defi
nite action Is reached. What aro con
sidered to be the two Issues fatal to a 
iJHMMafft* of thp bill art; whcl!i<*r int; 
courts shall have a broad or a restrict
ed review of conuruTce commission de
cisions, and whether a rate 
the commission, ns pr<»vl*led by the bill, 
shall remain suspended or go in Awce 
pending a Judicial review.

W A R  ON DR. STORK ~

Sharon, Pa., Physicians Raise Pries for 
Visits

gprWnf to Tht Tttrgrom.
BHARo.X, Pa.. March 10.—Hereafter 

It will cost more to be born In Ell- 
wood City, because the »Irn-lors have 
declared war on the stork.

They have organized and formulated 
a wage scale. One baby will now cost 
Its fond t>apa as much as two did for
merly, for thé price i>er baby has ad
vanced from $10 to $20.

Visits to homes of patients arc raised 
from $1 to $2.

People here the town Is so
healthful that the dortors are obliged 
to raise the price of visits to make a 
fair living. '

FATHER SEES SON 
AHER 33 YEARS

Meets . Him as Middle-A^fed 
. Man for First Time

Eugene Richter Was Radical Leader in
Reichstag

By An»oriatt'l Prftv.
HKRLIX, Marc h 10.—Eugene Richter, 

radical leader in the reh hstug since its 
founding. Bismarck’s oI<l opponent and 
a long-time editor of the Fredslnnlge 
Eeitung, died at 4 o’cl»x-k this inorn- 
itig.

Xear the close of 1904 Richter su<l- 
denly retired from the Frleslnnlge 
Zeitung, which he founded, and at the 
same time failed to api>ear at the 
reichstag. He was then in feeble health 
and threatened with the los.« of hi.s eye
sight. __  -

DAMAGE SUITS FILED

to The Tettffram.
XORFOLK. Xeb., March 10.—After 

having been separuleil from his son 
for 33 years-rerer sine« the non wasVa babe of 3 months—and not knowing 
whether that child to which he was a 
father had ever lived and grown to 
manhood or gone to a grave. l>. H. 
Carver of Pierc'e, Xelj.. was surprised 
when that son, now a middle-aged 
American citizen, stepi>e<l off the train 
at Pierce fur a \ isit with hi.s unknown 
parent.

The baby hoy was liorii to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carver In M’Isconsin ‘thirty-three 
years ago. Three months .iftcr the 
child’s birth C.irver left W'isi-onsin and 
settled In Xortheast Xebraska. A few 
weeks ago he receiv*Hl a letter from a 
Kansas town signed "John Carver.” 
The writer prove<l to be the son of this 
Nebraska. John Carver one day acci
dentally Hiiw a pai>er from Pierce 
county. In which was a little personal 
concerning D. H. Carver. He knew 
that this was his father’s name. He 
wrote and asked If the Plere*- man had 
ever had a son. thirty-three years ago. 
In Wisconsin. A letter that tf>ok the 
next train back to Plen-e said that this 
was the case, and the Kansan Im m e
diately started for Xebraska. He w:is 
met at the train by his falher. an*l the 
two men clasped each other In affec
tionate embrace.

H A D  A  GOOD SM ELLER

, Man Asks $20.500 from Chickasha Cot
ton Oil Company

fiptfiol to The Ttleyiom.
LAWTOX, Okla., March 10.—A suit 

involving $20.500 has been instituted at 
Chickasha by Xat Marshal against the 
Chickasha Cotton Oil Company, Mar
shal was Injured several months ago 
In the machinery of the mill.

Wife of Chicago Physician Secures 
Divorce

fiperiat to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. March 10.—Mrs. Eliza

beth Ronga, wife of a prominent and 
wealthy pliysiclan. secured a divorce 
because she is a good "smtiler.’’ F >r 
some months the physician l.s .said to 
have gone home with his clothing high
ly scented with a peculiar kind of pvr- 
fumery. He told his wife, so she said 
at the trial, that It was medicine he 
prescribed for patients who were 
averse to taking nauseous doses.

Mrs. Ronga only smiled and looked 
wise. Several months ago she was in 
a shopping crowd when the inceri.se

DONT LET YOUR MONEY LOAF
Is there any good rea.son why you should leave your money lay idle when it Can earn an Interest of 4 per cent for 
every dollar? If there is not, then get a certificate of deposit at our bank and we will pay you 4 p -r cent Interest 
on it.

O N  SA V IN G S  A C C O U N T S
We pay 3 per cent Interest, and it is the best metliod for a young may to save money and become lnd* pendent. ff# 
the road to thrift and wealth.

Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank &  Trust Co.
Olho a. Houston, President. 
Felix P. Bath, Vice-President.

C A P IT A L . $ 100,000 
S U R P L U S . 25.000

W. L. Bmallwood, Cashier.
K. V. Jennings, Ass't Cashier.

of the pcqilUar perfume to w'hlci\ 
had been accustomed was detccteoT 
Mrs. Ronga followed the traiL It Ivd . 
to a beautiful woman. The wife kept : 
on the track and later saw Dr. Ronga 
and the fair one meet. Then the di
vorce was granted^_____

M ASS M EETING CALLED

To Protest Against Arrest of Western 
Mine Leaders

SpeeUtI to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. March 10.—Xotice of 

a mass meeting to prtest against the 
prosecution of the men alleged to. have 
been concerned In the assassination of 
former Governor Steunenberg of Ida
ho were distributed in this city today. 
The call for .the meeting is not signed. 
It reads as follows;

“Prevent this murder by attending a 
protest muss meeting urrangtMl by or
ganised workmen of this city, to pro
tect against the Illegal imprisonment 
and inteiid*Ml murder of Messrs. Moyer, 
Haywood and other officers of W’est- 
ern Federation of Miners. The arrest 
*if these men is a crime, and only by 
united action will we save their lives. 
Attend the protest meeting and bring 
your friends and shopmutes."

The meeting is set for Manh IS at 
the Grand Central Palace.

22ND CHILD M ARRIED

W'edlock Claims Lsst Member of Big 
Fsmily

Special la The Telegram.
PiTTSHCRO, Pa,. March 10.—Both 

William Richardson and his wife cried 
when they ap{>eared in the marriage 
license office this morning to consent 
to the marriage of tli**lr daughter. Miss 
Renelar, to Jacob Morning. Tliey all 
live In (Tarnegte. The old couple dread
ed to i>art with their child.

"Xever mind,” a;ild Clerk Hegiier, 
"even though you are giving away* your 
daughter you are gaining a son."

"Yes.” replied Mr. llU hardson, "that's 
true. But she's the baby."

"Then you hav*» other children?”
“ Yes, twenty-one others,” n-plied the 

old man. Tlie *>ld gentleman prou<lly 
explained that he liad never been mar
ried but once, and the woman at hi.s 
side was the mother of the twenty-; 
two. All the other children are mar
ried.

TO INCLUDE CONTINENT

Vanderbilt Auto Cup May Be Open to 
Europiao Racc«-j >

By 4iM>rlaled Prcoe.
XEW YORK, March 10.—It Is an-' 

nounced today on the authority of J*'f- 
ferson Demont Thompson, • the ‘ new 
chairman of the racing committee of 
the Airierlcan •'Automobile Association, 
that the Van«lerbilt cup commbwion 
will be enlarge«! by official representa
tives of the automobile clubs of Eng
land. Italy and Germany an«1 .perliaiJS 
from other countries, provl<lcd they 
enter cars for the contest. Hitherto 
France has l>een the only Eur*>j>ean 
country represente*! on the commission. 
It is said that this enlargement of the 
«'omiuisslon. thus making it more In
ternational in character, is Wllliam-K. 
Vanderbilt Jr,'s wish. Mr. Thompson 
said yesterday that he had not yot 
named his (•onmiittee. He wlU confer 
*>n this matter with President John 
Farson when the letter returns t*> the 
city from Chicago, probably next \v**ek.

LICENSE L A CKING

Kentucky Distilling Company's Papers 
of No Avail and Man Fined 

Special to The Telegram.
I.AWTO.X. O. T.. March 10—K. C. 

Crawfoi-d wa.s recently arrested at 
Frederick on the *-harge of .selling 
lUluor without license, and fine*l $1(»0 
in the justice court. Crawford claimed 
to have a license from a Kentucky dis
tilling company, and inanag«‘d to do u 
bu.siness until arrested.

I'retlorlck is a prohibition town. The 
other day a merchant set lire to a 
stack of corn sliucks at the rear *>f 
ills business hou.se. nn*l after the 
sliucks liad burne*!, discovered that he 
hud al.so burned a «luantity of li*|iior 
that had been st*«rod there. Pieces of 
bottles and jugs w*Te the evldenc".

HE FOUND M ONEY

Now Point of Law Will Be Tested at 
Cleburne

Sprcuil to Thr Telegram.
CLEBUR.NE, Texas. March 16.—.\n 

interesting iMtlnt of law Is to be tested 
In a case now on trial in the dl.strlct 
court here, wherein the defendant is 
charg*‘d with the theft of over $-‘)6. lit 
seems that the defendant found the 
money, and It Is alleged that he fail*-d 
to return it to its rightful owner. Out 
of this an Indictment was lodg'd 
agalii.st him, charging him with theft. 
The iiue.stlcrii before the court is that 
of the admissibility of testimony. Twg 
of the state’s main witnesses havo 
moved to California. The higher court# 
have heretofore held that a lower court 
could not reproduce the tesflinony of 
witnesses absent from the state *«f trial. 
One of the pre.sldlng Judges dl.ssented 
and later Judge Brooks has dissented.

Acting on thl.s. Judge Lockett has 
admitted the testimony of the state’s 
two main witnesses from stenographic 
notes. If the defendant is convlcte.l 
the question referred to will have to be 
passed on by the higher court, and 
the matter will be finally settled.

BASEBALL AT WACO

Firat Game of the Seaton Is Scheduled 
for Sunday

Special to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas, Marcli 10.—The first 

game of baseball of the season will lie 
played here tomorrow between I lie 
Cincinnati Colts and the Vets. The 
park Is finished, the grounds rolled and 
In fine condition, and a big attendance 
Is expected. The team of Manager Lee 
Dawkins is arriving and all will be 
here by March 15. wlien the Waco boys 
can begin practice.

The basket ball team of Baylor I’ nl- 
verslty left yesterday afternoon for 
Austin, where a game will be played 
this afternoon with the team of the 
Plate rnlversity,

CONSPIRACTY*^CASE ENDS

Demurrer Against Kansas Senator’s 
Indictment Sustained

Si»ei ial to The Telegram.
TOPEKA. Kan.. March 10.—Federal 

Judge Philips yesterday sustained the 
demurrer to the indictment against 
State Senator Smith, Roscoe Wilson, 
lawyer, and T. E. Bryan, government 
in sjiector. rimrging cunspirucy to de
fraud. This ends the ca.se.

;|^A S T 0E IA  is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and) 
^  Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains neither Opium, Morphiiie nw 
other Narcotio substance. Its  age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms and allays 
Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, 
cures Constipation and Eatnlency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children’s Panaoea—The 
Mother’s Friend.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
30 years, has borne the signature of Ohas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in thisi 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children*—Experience against Experiment

L e tte rs  fro m  P ro m in en t P h ysician s 
addressed  to  Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. Y., aaya: "Tour Caatoria ia goaf 
for children and I frwiuently prescribe it, alwaya obtaining the deaiiai 
resulta."

Dr. Guatare A. Blsengraeber, of St. Paul, Minn., says: “ I hare naaA 
your Caatoria repeatedly in toy practice with good results, and can recoup 
mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: “ I have used and prescribed 
your Castoria In my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of yeaii 
and find it to be an. excellent remedy for children." '

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “ I have used your Caa> 
toria In the case of my own baby and find It pleasant to take, and have 
obtained excellent results from Its use."

Dr. J. E. Slmpeon, of Chicago, 111., says: "I have need your Castoria la 
cases of colic In children and have found it the beet medicine of Its kind 
on the market"

Dr. R. B. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb., says: ^  find your Castoria to bs a 
standard family remedy. It is the beet thing for Infants and children 1 
have ever known and I recommend i t "

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tour Castoria certainly 
has aierit Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these 
years, and the many attempts to Imitate it, suificlent recommendationt 
What can a physician add? Leave It to the mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I have 
recommended your Castoria and shall alwaya continue to do so, as It has 
invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are callei 
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are pat la 
them, but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise Its use."

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

XWtfctaible PTeparatiMlbr As • 
similAtln^ AeroodandReoula 
ting the SiomAcfas and Bowels 0Í

HILü K LN

Promotes DigcsüonCheetful- 
ness and Resr.Contalns neittux 
Opiain.Morphine nor Ffineral. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .

^  e^OU O’SAMVElPavaiB
JW tíi « w -
AUUfcJJto-

iPItrw!

Apetfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
tíon. Sour Stotnach.Diarrt|K)ea 
Worms jConvulsions.Fevcrish- 
ntasandLossor Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .
b  a ) o i i lh 9a o l i i
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tXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.
Tbe Kiod You Haie Always Bbuglit

In Use F op Over 3 0  Years.THE CENTAUR COURANT. FT MUNRAV OTRCrT. NEW TORR CfTT*

TOO LATE TO HAVE 
PRIMARY ELEQION

Candidates Busy W ith Peti

tions in Gainesville

Special to The Telegram.
GAIXESVILLE, 'JVxas, March 10 — 

Judging from a letter received from the 
attorney general’s office at Au.stin, in 
r*'ply to an Inquiry made to that of
fice by Judge J. K. Hayworth of this 
city, in regard to tlie conflict between 
sections 105 and 128a of the Terrelll 
election Ipw, the city candidates of 
Gainesville will find tliemselves In 
rather an embarra.ssing position, or’ 
rather they have .slept on their rights 
in not liaving a city primary el*'ction 
thirty days prior to the general city 
election.

The city election here takes place 
April 3, and according to the rulings of 
the attorney general, it is too late to 
hold primary elections, consequently 
every aspirant for office mu.st circulate 
a petition and secure signatures of. 5 
per cent of the voters of the city In 
order to get their names printed on the 
official ballot.

The letter reads:
March 8, 1906.

J. E. Hayworth, Gainesville, Texa.s.— 
D*>ar Sir: We are in receipt of yours
of the 5th, and In reply you are advised 
that we have heretofore considered the 
conflict between sections 105 and 128a 
of the Terrell election law, and ha«^ 
given It as our opinion, to which we 
still adhere, that s*iCtlon 128a will con
trol, and that prlmfjfy elections mutt 
be held thirty days before the general 
election.

In repl>’ fto your second question, you 
are advised that if no primary elec
tions have been held, candidates must 
secure their names up«»n the official 
ballot under the provisions of section 
94 of the Terrell election law, providing 
the manner in which Independent can-, 
didates and imn-partl.san candidates 
may secure tholr names upon the offi
cial ballot. If the party is a candidate 
for office to he filled by the entire city 
the petition must be .signed by 5 per 
cent of the voters of the entire city. If 
a candidate for an office to be flll««l 
by a ward of the city, the petition must 
be signed by 5 per cent of the voters 
of the ward. Yours truly.

CLAUDE POL1..ARD.
Office Assistant Attorney General.

VETERANS OF TEXAS

GIVE.«» HEALTH, VfOAR AXD TOXE 
Herblne Is a boon for sufferers from 

anemia. By its use the bloori is 
quickly regenerated and the color be
comes normal. The drooping strength 
is revived. The languor la diminished* 
Health, vigor and tone predominate. 
New life and happy activity pesults. 
Mrs. Belie H. Bhriel, Middleshorough, 
111., wrltea: I have been troubled
with liver* complaint and poor blood, 
and have found nothing to benefit me 
like Herblne. I hope never to be with
out It. I have wished that I had 
known of It In my husband's llf«;- 
ttme.” SOc. Sold by Covey St Martin, 
810 Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

Old Soldiers of the Republic Will Meet 
at Goliad

Speetal la Thr Telegram.
ROCKPf'RT. Texas,* March 10.—Tlie 

following has been given out:
To M?mb**rs of the Texas Veteran.s’

A ssiX 'la tion :
I hereby rail a meeting of the Texas 

Veterans’ .\sso*iatioii to convene .it 
Goliad, Tedtas. on the 19tli day «.f 
April, 1906, and urgently request every 
memb*?r to attend if it is possible for 
him to do so, as there Is much busi
ness of imptirtanee to come before the 
meeting. All members w'ho cannot at
tend will please send In their annual 
dues. •

I also r«*quest all railroads to give 
reduced rates for the occasion and to 
ad^'ertise same liberally, as there are 
many who desire to attend but who 
can barely afford traveling expenses.

S. F. SPARKS.
President Tezaa Vetarans’ -AssociiOioxL

Insist Upon Having
"B. and B.” L A U N D R Y  SO AP. You ow e it to yourself to 
buy the best soap on the market for the money. A ll Fort 
W orth grocers sell and recommend it

Me«.de by

A rm strong Packing Co.
DALLAS. TEXAS.
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NEWS FROM ALL OVER EUROPE CABLED TO THE TELEGRAM
n

KAISER WANTS 
MORE ALLIES

Triple Alliance Now a Thinif 
of the Past

BRITAIN IS BLAMED

fkaiser iis Bitter Against Eng- 

Uah Rcjfcl Uncle for Interfer- 
log  in Moroccan Affair

C«1mV t* Tke Ttltgram.
'90$, bg Utartt Vcir« .'itrrU t )

(Dy Malcolm Clarke.)
U R IilX . March 10.—Now tl^t the 

Qumtlon may be considered 
»tv cd. It I' ihe kaiacr’a intention to at
tempt to rtrengthen Germany’s position 
oy »«»- alliances. The Algeciras con- 
ftiance hss shown that Germany 
stands l.^ola(ed, and that the triple al- 
Uaoc« is a tkfng of the past.

Ital>’ Las been won over by French 
diplomacy from an alliance which has. 
In fact, nevfr been popular In the coun
try. Wh:ii die kaiser looks forward to 
now is a new triple alliance between 
Roasia, Austria and Germany, which 
would hold the balance of power in 
Burope. even If Italy and Spain should 
enter Into an allianco with Er^land 
and Prance.

The kaiser Is very bitter at present 
against his uncle. King Edward, who 
more tlian anybody else, frustrated hln 
plane In Morocco and who caused 
France to remain firm against the 
0«rman demands when the French 
fovemment was about to give In rather 
than run the risk of another war with 
th, power that deprived her of Alsace- 
Lorraine. The kaiser thinks that King 
Edward’s visit to Paris was made for 
th, only purpose for thwarting his 
plana.

War was realty at no time Imminent, 
although the German government tried 
to make it appear as if the kai.ser was 
ready to fight rather than back down 
and but for King Edward the bluff 
would undoubtedly have been a eoc- 
ceM.

KaiMr Would Teaeh Canal Digging
As if to show the United States how

to conduct the digging of the Panama 
canal the kaiser has personally laid 
down the rules for the regulation of 
labor on the new canals which are to 
be dug this spring and the total length 
of which i.H to connect the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans, although they do not 
present any engineering difficulties.

Nearly 50,00« men will be employed 
on the work, most of them Austrians 
and Italians, and for these the govern
ment has built barracks which. In com
fort. far surpass the average working
man’s home.

Each man will have his own bed
room and only fifty men will live to
gether in each house. To pay for the 
maintenance of the libraries, gymnas-,, 
lums and reading rooms, which each 
house contains, a nominal charge of 2 
cents a month will be charged.

Only temperance canteens will be 
established in the camps and no alcohol 
win be permitted to be sold within a 
mile of the works.

Usurer I, Ostracized
Count Rudolph Festitch. 'against 

whom Princess Louise of Coburg made 
the charge that he had Uken advant
age of her distress to charge an inter
est of 400 per cent on a loan he made 
her, has been ostracized by Hungarian 
M>clety and will probably be forced to 
leave Vienna and retire to his esutes. 
He win not attempt again to collect 
the note which Princess Louise gave 
him, and which calls for a payment of 
120,000, though the princess only 
celved »11,000. The count was In this 
city the other day evidently with the 
Intention of taking up his residence 
here, but gave It up as everybody In 
the clubs and the military casinos grave 
him the cold shoulder.

Surgeon Creates Sensation
Hamburg has a surgeon. Dr. Wagner, 

whose wonderful cures are causing as 
much of a sensation as did Dr. 
Lorenz’s “bloodless surgery’ some 
years ago.

Dr. Wagner’s methods also are blood
less and patients are comj^ng to him 
from all parts of the world.

It Is Impossible to describe the vari
ous methods by which all sorts of de
formities can be remedied by this grer, 
artist in the human form.

He can positively renovate deformed 
bodies and produce action in hitherto 
Immovable limbs and useless muscles 
and some of the cures he effects 
amount almost to miracles.

He has a wonderful plant of ma
chinery, Invented by himself, on which 
he exercLses paralyzed limbs and it Is

fropgi igkl, tgoi. bg Xetrn St rrii e.}
FT. PETERSBUR 5. .March 10.—A 

typical scene from a counti-v district, 
showing peasants handing a petition to 
the officer In command. .\ll over Rus
sia civil governors have been replaced 
by military dictators who. fearing to 
lose their live.s, are living in houses 
strongly guarded by troops on all sides. 
In the picture may be seen a battery of 
field guns In front of governor’s resi
dence.

J

Sang at Her Own Funeral
CHICAGO. Feb. 26.—The mourners who gathered about tli.j bi.>r o f 

Miss Minnie N eis4>n, a »Inger. who died at her home Thursday evening, 
were ele<'trifled at her funeral Sunday to hear her voice singing ‘ Near
er, My God, to Thee.” , ,

Only her relatives and friends knew that her voice had b'<M re- 
produce<l’ on a phonovfra|>h v-cord Into which she sang a tew \.eeks 
ago, unconscious th;;t her voice would be lifted in worship.r.g aoii* at 
her own obsequies.—rdu.r cal American. . >Anyone possci-sing an Kdlwin Phonograph can nuike their" -ivii 
records. Would it not be a g»-eat conso.atlon to hear the voice of 
loveil ones long a^ier they have departed this life’.’ Ha ’e >".i ^
thought about It” Call 'it our store and wc will show y«*ti I’.f v i.isily 
It may be done. Caminuiris, Siiepher«! A «’•».. VV'holesa'e «n 1 Retail 
Dealers In Kdlson Phonographs and Gold Mohled Tied " Is. lOd Hous
ton street. Fort \^'onh. 'rc.icas. •

“ IT TAKES THE CAKE”
tB the usual favorable esM sest on 

I the inperb laundry work turned out
i t the Fort Worth Steam Laundry.

'he beat of linen and other taaterUIs 
are easily mined by earel^s and In
different laundering. We hannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronace 
by slipshod work, and the beat la 
none too good here.

Fort Wortii Steam Lauodnr
LIPSCOMB AND DAOCBTr STS.

a most interesting proi'e.ss to watch the 
revival of life In the Inactive organs.

In his own work.shop he devises spe
cial Instruments for spei-ial ca.ses. He 
aims at giving life, not merely support
ing Inert limbs.

In the case of a hunchback child the 
patient first of all goes through a 
course of movements and is then put 
Into a specially built apparatus which 
straightens and stretches the deformed 
spine. When this has been done the 
whole bo<ly is en<-as«*d in plaster of 
parls to remain there for three months 
or more.

In one case Dr. Wagner straightened 
a very bad curvature of the spine In m 
patient who was over 21 years old. a 
most remarkable feat.

The patient, a girl, is now a.s .straight 
as an arrow and has gained nearly five 
Inches In height

SUICIDES SHOCK 
PLAYFUL PARIS

Of 723 Self-Killers. 21 W ere 
Under 20 Years of Age

Special to The Ttlfgram.
P.\RIS, .March 10.—This city, usual

ly complacent at grewsoinene.ss. Is 
shocked at the wave of suicide which 
has spread over the French capital.

During the pa.-st twelve months, 723 
persons killed themselx-es, and twenty- 
one under twenty years of age.

Want i.s responsible for about 15 
per cent; morbidne.ss from reading un
healthy literature, or from grave 
organic disorders, accounts for about 
the same proportion. Difficulties in 
love affairs cause alone some 50 per 
cent.

The most romantic of recent Pari.s 
suicides was almost a r*'i»etitlon of the 
story of Romeo and Juliet. Juliette 
Gaubert. aged 23 years, loved a young 
civil engineer. Eugene Lariche, from 
the provinces. Eugene began the 
tragedy by denying nothing to his 
adored one. Flowers, candles, watches, 
rings rained In upon Juliette, who 
thought she had found not only a lover 
but a gold mine, and demanded more 
and more. Then one day Eugene woke 
up to the fact that starvation would 
face him unles.s his parents would take 
his scrape in good part. “ I shall be 
back In forty-eight hours.” he said to 
Juliette. “If 1 have not returned by. 
that time, you will know there Is no 
hope." “Then what will happenr’ ask
ed Juliette. “Death alone remains,” Be 
an.swered melodramatically, without 
weighing his words.

Two days pa.ssed, and a third and 
a fourth, and still Juliette heard no 
news. At the end of a week she ran 
down to the Seine and drowned herself. 
And meanwhile Eugene won over his 
parents. Returning to Julk’tte’s house, 
feeling no apprehen.slon for the future, 
he met the bier bringing her bod / 
home. Eugene then tried to commit 
suicide, like Romeo, but he did not 
succeed.

The most vicious form t^en  by sui
cides In Paris is where one of the

(Copyright, ¡90$, hy Hearel Xetre Sertlct.)
MADRID, March 10.—This snapshot 

I was taken at Mouriscot, near Biarritz, 
[the w Inter residence of Princess Fred- 
[jerlca of Hanover, where King Alfonso 
Iflrst met his fiancee. From left to right 

l|the persons shown In the photograph 
are T’rincess Frederica of Hanover, 
Baron von Pawel Rammington, Prin
cess Ena. Princess Henry of Batten- 
berg. King Alfonso and Prince Alexan
der of Battenbeig.

(Copyright, ¡90$, hy Heant \en>$ Sfreioe.)
BERLIN, March 10.—Photograph of 

Miss Margareta Morgan, the American 
girl who has just married Prince Fehim 
of Turkey. The princess was giving 
bareback performances In this city 
when the prince saw her and fell in 
love with her and married her. For 
this he has been banished from Turkey 
by Sultan Abdul Hamid and is now liv
ing la a remote part of .Arabia.

WOMAN IN BALLOON 
CROSSES CHANNEL

(Copyright, 190$, by Heartt Vetee Service.}
PARIS, March 10.—The separate n i f  ekufcli an4 staM has iweewtlallef the taking of an Inventory of all prop

erty ow-ned by churches In-France. The priest and congregations have from the very first protested against thi.<*, 
and on many occasions it has come to a regular battle between the church members and the authorities. Picture 
shows a barricade of chairs which helped to defy the authorities at the church of St. Pierre Du Gros Calllou.

DO FRENCH POUCY HOLDERS WANT 
Ü. S. GOV’T. TO GUARANTEE CLAIMS?

Mrs. Griffith Brewer Is Mem

ber of Aero Club

A/Xriiif Cabir to The Trlnjram.
(Copyright, I90H, by Hramt ,\>«"» Serrii e.}

P.U’ L VILLIERS.
PARIS, .March 10.—As 1 hear, the 

French policy hohlers In the three 
great American life Insurance compa
nies intend to ask the French govern
ment to induce the American govern
ment to Investigate the companies and 
force them to set aside a sum large 
enough to pay all <daims of French 
citizens against them.

Since the revelallon.s concerning the 
management of the companies became 
known here I am told that not a single 
policy has been Issued In France.

The event of the past week was un
doubtedly the visit of King Edward, 
whose visit w.as doubly welcomed hero 
because It displeased the kaiser.

The king’s appearance belles all ru
mors of his falling health and it was 
evident that he enjoyed his visit thor
oughly, although he went out but very 
little.

He has grown considerably stouter 
and seemed to walk with some diffi
culty. owing no doubt to his sprained 
ankle.

It was President Folllere’s first meet
ing with a crowned head and he was 
quite a little nervous about It, but the 
king’s easy and cordial tone and un
affected manners soon put him at ease 
and It was evident that both were well 
pleased with each other.

Although the king's visit was entire
ly without any political significance It 
has done much to unite the two coun
tries even more closely than before.

It Is said that Prince Louis Napoleon, 
who has Just visited his mother and 
sister In Italy, has decided to leave 
the czar’s army In which he holds the 
rank of general, and that there is a 
tacit understanding between him and 
Czar Nicholas that he will not again 
return to Russia, where he is anything 
but popular.

He will probably take permanent

lovers al.so kills the other. Charles 
.Appianazi and a pretty little binder, 
Henrietta Paquette, furnish an In
stance. Charles’ father died, and hav
ing to support his mother he Informed 
llenriette that all was over between 
them. Henriette seemed to take the 
news calmly and made a farewell ap
pointment at a small hotel. The next 
day in their room the man lay dead on 
the floor and the womun also, a re
volver in her hand. . . .The most singular suicide tlm)ugn 
love despair Is that of I^uighi haltari. 
14 year of age. an Italian cabin boy. 
who came to Paris to see the sights. 
The first night he went to a variety 
show and was completely flre<l ^
dancer's random kisses to the 
seemed to come his way. He Inquiry 
her address, and then Presented him- 
self with a bouquet of il®"®rs. 'Th« 
dancer was .so amused that she re
ceived LulghI and flirted with him for 
a good half hour. Lulghi thought he 
had decidedly made a conquest, and he 
ie tu n S  next day. But the dancer re
fused to see him, and so the
next day and the next. The fourth 
day Lulghi drowned himself.

Hanging, however, is the most ^ P “ * 
lar form of suicide In Pari.s, and made 
away with 235 unfortunates last year; 
firearms come next. 189; then asphjjcl- 
atlon, 130; then drowning. <8; then 
crushing by CaiU or vehicles, 47; then 
poison, 4L

reshlence In Italy, and will, In that 
case, enter the Italian army.

As If to show his respect for ex- 
Presldent Loubet personally. Czar 
Nicholas has bestowed upon him the 
insignia of the order of St. Andrews In 
diamonds, a fact which has deeply 
touched the former president.

Asked what he thought of the condl- 
tion.s In the czar’s empire, M. Loubet 
.said the other day that he felt sure 
that the crisis had been passed and 
that the country would soon recover 
the losses it suffered In the recent war.

“I greaWy deplore that Russia and

CUBA TO HONOR 
AMERICA HEROES

Monument Costina: $150,000 to 
Be Built Near Moro Castle

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 190$, by Hearet Setee SertU't.}

BY EMANUEL VISCATA.m
HAVANA, Cuba, March 10.—I was 

received by President Estrada Palma 
today In his studio at the palace of 
Plaza de Armas.

I interrogated him about the recent 
bloody uprising at Guanabacoa, a sub
urb across the bay from Havana, 
where, on the night of Feb. 23, a party 
of armed men, led''by a negro named 
Ramon Miranda, entered the “cuartel” 
of the Buardia Rural, killing four and 
wounding seven gpiards before they 
were put to flight by Captain Portela 
and his men.

President Palma told me that It was 
the opinion of the government that 
the uprising was the work of the 
liberals, who cannot console them
selves for the defeat they suffered at 
the polls, and want to create difficul
ties to the government.

“The Guanabacoa bandits," declared 
the president, “are closely pursued by 
the rural guard, and I expect at any 
moment to hear that they have fallen 
in the hands of the law.”

Asked what punishment they will 
suffer if captured, the president re
plied that It was a question for the 
courts of Justice to decide, "but,” he 
added, “I am afraid there will be no 
occasion for the courts to act. for I 
am Informed General Rodriguez, com
mander of the rural guards, has In
structed his soldiers not to bring them 

i to Havana alive. The party Is com
posed of negroes, a majority of whom 
have served terms In prison for dif
ferent offenses.

France are so far apart and I am not 
alone in this feeling,” M. Loubet said.

“ In 1901. when the ezitr visited 
France, we had a long talk at Compic- 
que about the j>olitical situation in Eu
rope.

“Toward the end the czar, who was 
in a pensive mood, took my hand and 
said: 'We do not know each other
well enough, you'and I.’

“The Russians are as ignorant about 
France as tVenchmen are about Rus
sia. This s a great pity. Now you 
set a good example to your people and 
some and visit me every year,’

“ I told him that my offical duties 
would not allow me to do this, and 
that besides 1 was too old to travel 
much, ‘But your majesty is a young 
man. and as you go to Copenhagen 
every year, why should you not vsit 
France every time you leave Russia?* 

“The cznr did not reply, but seemed 
lost in thought until he at last told 
me that if he were master of his own 
actions he would gladly visit France 
every year.”

From Switzerland comes the news 
that Johan Orth, the former archduke 
of Austria, of whom nothing has been 
heard since he left Europe as captain 
of his own ship, is still alive.

A letter to the effect that the arch
duke has founded a new home on one 
of the Balearic islands has been re
ceived by another Austrian archduke, 
who lives at Zurich under the name of 
Leo{K>ld Woelfling, and who in a near 
future will personally lead an expedi
tion which will endeavor to locate his 
lost relative.

it win be unveiled with great and im
posing ceremonies.

The governments of the United 
States and Spain will be invited to 
send a »luadron of warships and de
tachments of marines and soldiers to 
participate In the ceremonies.

American manicurists are In great 
demand In Havana and several estab
lishments of this kind run by enter
prising young American women in 
Obispo, O’Reilly and San Rafael 
streets are doing splendid business.

American tailors established here 
are also doing well, in spite of the 
fact that a majority of the fashionable 
Cubans have their clothes made In 
the United States and sent here by e'x- 
press.

The Americanization of Havana Is 
so complete that the Cubans, in their 
desire to “ look like Americans’’ In 
every respect, are rapidly adopting tha 
no-moustache fashion.

Even among senators and other 
grave personages the clean-shave fad 
i.s spreading and one seldom meets a 
man In Havana today with the classic 
Spanish moustache.

A project Is on foot to erect by 
popular subscription a magnificent 
monument to the memory of the sol
diers and sailors of the United States, 
Spain and Cuba, who lost their lives 
for the cause of Cuban independence.

The Idea has been enthusiastically 
received by all classes, and It Is ex
pected that the required amount 
(»150,000) will soon be raised.

The monument will be of grante and 
marble and of colossal proportions.

It Is to be raised In the Malecón 
Park, facing Morro Castle, at the en
trance to the harbor of Havana, and

The all-Cuban baseball team, which 
so much disttngushed itself last sum
mer In the United States, Is ahead In 
the race for the 1906 championship of 
Cuba.

American visitors who saw them 
play in the United States are winning 
large sums betting on them in every 
game.

York syndicate of gamblers ^  open 
a magnificent race track at Buena- 
vista, near Havana, is meeting with 
the strongest opposition, and it is 3m~ 
certed that a law will be passed by 
congress forbidding betting. Should 
this law be approved the race track 
businesa -srlll be doomed.

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 190$, by Hearet Xttee Service.)

(By Lady Somerset.)
LONDON, March 10.—Woman has 

certainly attained a height from which 
It will never be possible for her ever 
to descend, for Mrs. Griffith Brewer 
has beaten the record, being the first 
woman to cross the channel In a bal
loon. This lady is a member of the 
Aero club and for some time has been 
desirous of accomplishing this feat.

The start was made at 2:15 in the 
afternoon, and the balloon rising to a 
height of 2,000 feet, soon attained a 
speed of thirty miles an hour. Before 
long the coast of Dungeness was visi
ble, and photographs were taken from 
the balloon. So perfectly steady waa 
the airship that the aeronauts were 
able to enjoy a good luncheon, but as 
darkness came on the balloon rose to 
an altitude of 7,000 feet and sqow be
gan to fall.

At 6:30 they sailed over Boulogne, 
and twenty miles further on they de
cided to land, and the valves were 
opened. After bounding through a 
grove of poplar trees ih^y Were safely 
deposited in a field near ^m er.

Original of Picture Wod
All the world that cares for art 

knows the portrait of Miss Cicely Alex
ander, the marvelous child picture by 
Whistler, a picture which Mr. George 
Moore described as the most beautiful 
In the world.

The quaint little girl In her white 
frock and white stockings, with her 
broad hat and feathers, was when It 
was first exhibited the laughing stock 
of the Ignorant, and a famous carica
turist in Punch described it as a 
gruesomeness In gray.” and another 
wrote of it as a "rhapsody In raw child 
and cobwebs,” but to those who saw 
further and realized that already there 
had come a new school which was des
tined to break through conventionality 
and aimed at truer conception and 
more faithful reproduction, the picture 
was welcomed as the dawn of a new 
6rSL.

The other day the little girl growm to 
womanhood, was married In the beauti
ful old church of St. Mary Abbott’s, 
Kensington, to Mr. Bernard Spring 
Rice, a grandson of Lord Mounteagle, 
and her future home w'lll be in Canada.

Rodin Much in London
M. Auguste Rodin, the famous French 

sculptor, is now a familiar figure In 
London, as he Is constantly crossing 
the channel In order to give encourage
ment to English art.

OBJECTION IS.. 
ENA’S FAMILY

Paris Spanish Colony Protests 
Alphonso’s Choice I

PRINCESS HOMELY !

! Wedding a Faux Pas Because 
I Mon Dieu, She Is the De

scendant of a Dancer

Effigies Completed'
Sir W. B. Richmond has Just comA 

pleted his recumbent effigies of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gladstone, which are to be placed 
In Hawarden parish church. In the Me
morial chapel.

No more beautiful monument has 
been erected in nmdem times. The 
great statesman is dressed in the robes 
of the doctors of law. At his feet Is the 
owl, symbolical of wisdom, and the 
figure of the aged man is full of dig
nity and beduty.

By his side Is the recumbent effigy 
of Mrs. Gladstone, her head covered 
with the lace shawl which was familiar 
to all who knew her, peaceful and gen
tle. Between the two figures a large 
cross is laid, and each has a hand rest
ing on It, a symbol of the faith that 
was in them. Bending over them above 
their beads is the angel of watchful
ness.

The memorial will rest on a marble 
base, and between the pillasters there 
will be silver bas-relief plaques illus
trating love and arts, and (n the niches 
there will be statues of Homer, Dante 
etc.. In order to illustrate the state- 
man's favorite studies.

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 190$, by Hearet \etce Saxice.)

(By Marquis De Castellane.)
PARIS, March 10.—Loud are the 

lamentations which are heard In the 
Spanish colony here. All the Spaniards 
In this gay capital, and they are legion, 
cry out In protest against their young 
monarch’s forthcoming marriage.

They cannot get over the shock 
caused by the fact that he, a Bourbon,
In other words, a prince of the nobles» 
house in Europe, s) ould have chosen 
for his wife the descindant of a dancer.

They accuse him of raising to the 
throne of Charles V and Philip H. a 
young woman of Protestant origin and 
worse than that even, they cannot for
give Alfonso XIII for imposing upon 
them a queen who is not at all pretty. 
In the salons of the Spanish aristoc
racy much Indignant comment is heard 
concerning the humiliation which the 
nobility considers that it has received 
at the hands of the sovereign.

It is said that the queen mother kopt 
the king so closely tied to her apron 
strings throughout bis minority, that 
once he was his own master he fell lo 
love with the first girl he saw; not be
cause of her beauty, but because she 
was of the opposite sex.

It is said also that the ex-Empress 
Eugenie meddled too much in the 
affair, through a sheer love of intrigue, 
and also prompted by a sentimental 
notion of paying a sort of love del» to 
the child of the woman who had been 
loved by the prince Imperial. Discon
tent grows apace among the Spaniards 
here, and this is only an echo of what" 
is going on in Spain.

Will the little princess be able to 
withstand the current of disapproval 
which seeks to sweep her away? It 
seems doubtful.

No race In the world Is so proud as ’ 
the Castilian, and no country is so sen- 
^tlve to the charms of woman’s beauty 
Hs that which boasts such cities as 
Seville and Granada. For a couple of 
mules, a bull or two, or a pretty girU 
there is not a Spaniard who would not 
forsake riches, castles and comfort.

Aristocracy Invitsd
Great excitement reigns in Parisian 

society In anticipation of the fete which 
la shortly to be given by the Countess 
de Bearne, and to which the cream of 
aristocratic society In th’e ('rench capi
tal will be invited.

By her birth, her position and her 
fortune the Countess t>« Bearn attracts 
about her the social and intellectiw» 
elite of Europe. When she was at 
Venice recently, she received among 
other distinguished guegts aboard her 
yacht, the famous Italian actress 
Eleanora Duse.

A warm friendship sprang up bs-^ 
tween the two women, each a great! 
lady in her way, and each standing at! 
the very head of the class which she 
represents. Wishing to return the 
courtesy she received from the count- 
ess, Duse, who is now In Paris, has 
proposed to her friend that she should. 
Invite a number of guests to an artistic 
evening at which she, Duse, would give 
several recitations hitherto unheard In 
France.

So it Is that great preparations are j 
afoot In the sumptuous mansion in 
the avenue du Bosquet, and that much 
conjecturing is going on In society ag 
to who will be Invited and who not.

The Countess de Beam admits no 
obstacle when It comes to making a 
success of an artistic demonstration, 
and her Duse reception will surely be 
one of the finest things of Its Rind 
which has been seen In Paris since the 
Second Empire, when such fetes wers 
more frequent than they are In our day.

Parisians Litsrary
So strong a hold has the love of lit- ' 

erature upon the minds of Parisians"' 
that when a distinguished man dies, be 
he politician or ecclesiastic, If -ha •has 
been also a writer, public opinion 
Judges him first from the point o f ' 
literary merit, and subsequently con
siders the manner In which he occupied 
the position he held.

We ha\̂ fe Just had a proof of this In 
the comment which has arisen upon 
the death of a man who played in the 
ecclesiastical world of France a pre
ponderant role. Cardinal Perraud. who 
wa.s one of the most ardent defenders 
of the policy of Leo XIII and of Cardl-, 
nal Rampolla, and consequently a par
tisan of the submission of the church 
to the government in France, is on ths 
morrow of his death Judged, not ac
cording to the part which he played 
In the politics of his country, and yej, 
his Influence was considerable, but as 
a writer and member of the French 
academy. ^ _______

Medical authorities In France have 
discovered that a fairly good substi
tute for quinine, for use in cases of 

i marsh fever or other malarial disease,' 
' can be concocted from the gentian.
■ Peasants in Auvergne have long used 
{ a sort of brandy made from that plant 
I to combat such diseases.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word U

it refer*to Dr. Tirtt’ * LIvor PUUaad

MEANS HEALTH.
Ars you constlpetcd?
Troubled wKhhMUbMtkMiY 
Sick bcadacbcT 
VktltoT 
■Woiu?
I—oiunla?

ANY of these symptom* aad maar ( 
indicate inaction of the LIVER.

Take No
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furnished many saints worthy of canonisation at thé 
liands of men. But they are too often entirely tor- 
gotten.

Such an act could only be performed by one of 
God’s noblemen who had dedicated his life to poor frail 
humanity—who loved his neiyhbor even better than he 
loved himself, who needed no special inspiration as to 
couraye, and who as a matter of course put his life 
into the balance for the sake of another life.

Society knows not what it loses when such a man. 
of whom this world Is not worthy, quietly lays down 
his life on the altar of self sacrifice. It may know, too, 
but It does not seem to care. Society has yrown callous 
and Is only Interested In some sensation of a vastly 
different type

We y<> on throuyh life with our eyes closed to the 
deeds that should make the whole world nearer akin, 
and we soon foryet the heroes who yl\'e tanyible 
«vidence of the fact that they love their iielyhbors even 
better than they love themselves.

If we loved our neiyhbor with the same selfish love 
that marks our affection for self, this world would al- 
most seem to revolve on a different axis.

■ — **
MATTER OF PURE FOOD

The matter of pure food Is one of tnuch ntoment to 
every member of the human race, and every article of 
IcmmI that is dl.speii!«ed by the dealer should be sold for 
;ust exactly what it I». We all know that unscrupulous 
dealers and manufacturers do not stop to ftynre on the 
poisoniny of the human system when they beyin the 
work of adulteration, but are solely Interested in the 
matter of more revenue. The adulteration pi'ocess is 
steadily yotny from bad to worse, and as th«- desire for 
additional yains inspires the manufacturer he will adopt 
The adulteration that promises him the yrealest revenue, 
reyurdless of Its effect upon the consumer.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

And while the Fort Worth Telegram was peiuiiny 
thi> truth for Its readers the Texa.s delegation in con- 
yress was camping on the trail of the pure food law lit 
foiiyress, with the Intention to defeat it, because It was 
treading on the toes of state rights. Ye gods and little 
fi.'^hes! This state right to sell impure food Is so holy 
tiiat the federal government must not toucii the ark of 
|Ts sacredness with one of Its little fingers. What a 
consistency we are!—San .\ntonlo Light.

If tlie Tcxa.s delegation in congress have camped on 
I he trail of the proposed pure food law, it nuist be be- 
cau.se they are firmly of the opinion it violates some 
of the principles of state’.s rights, and that Is a ques
tion that is still paramount in the minds of all those 
who are opposed to the trend toward centralizaliou In 
ihe national government.

The Tc.xas congi-es.siin n and the |»eop’e o* Texas as 
a whole are willing that the federal government shall 
discharge all its proper functheis, but they are unalter
ably of the opinion that there l.s a well def’n<‘d pDint 
where federal authority ends and state soverelgi'ty be-
gill.S.

Texas does not ext>erlence any necessity for the 
national government to pass a pure food law other than 
interstate commerce. When it comes to regulating this 
matter within the confines of the state It is a duty that 
is up to the state legislature.

ÏL4S)8.
Oklly was the sworn average elrealatlon of The 
Telegram during the month of February. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 

• *reaUr paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
aaburba than any other newspaper.

-  ^

OUR LAY SERMON
The first and greatest of all the ten commandments 

laid down for the guidance of the human race Is as 
follows: "Thou shalt love the Lord, thy God with all 
they heart and with all thy soul and with all thy mind 
and with all thy »trength.”

And the second commandment is like unto the first, 
for It lays down the great rule that is to govern our 
action toward our nelghljor. It says: “Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself.”

There Is no other commandment greater than the 
second one, except the first, which lays bare the duty 
we owe to our Creator. But few are there of the human 
family who live up to the principles of either of these 
great commands that come down to us with all the 
force of i>er8onal communication from the lips of 
Omnipotence.

If we love God as we love ourselves few of us would 
ever stray from the straight and narrow way. We are 
prone to studiously avoid those thing.s we know will 

J3dng persreral grief and sorrow, such Is our con.sum- 
ing love for ourselves. And if we experienced the same 
love for God we would just as studiously seek to avoid 
the things we know grieve and anger Him. But we 
do not consider God In the situation at all. We are 
willing that He shall go and tell His troubles to a 
pcliceman. while we continue In the way.s that plea.se 
ns most. That Is human nature the world over.

And when it comes to loving our neighbor as our- 
stif, we are never equal to the task. We usually love 
our neighbor In about the same proportion as the devil 
Is said to love Holy Water, and we show our affection 
by backbiting, whispering, and a thou.sand other little 
ways which proclaim the fact we callnot live up to the 
second great commandment. But there are fortunately, 
s.ime rare exceptlon.s.

From the state university of Ml.H.sour! comes the 
story of one who rendered a literal obedience to this 
great second commandment. The man who did this 
was a distinguished surgeon, dean of the medical 
faculty of the Ml.ssouri university. He was on his 
way to luncheon, accompanied by some of his stu
dents. when a distracted father ru.shed from his resi
dence and Implored the physician to come in and save 
his child, who was rapidly passing out of this world 
with a bad ca.se of diphtheria.

Dr. Arnold, for such was the name of thi.s modern 
hero, started one of the students on the run back to 
She lecture room for some instruments. He entered 
the house and kept up respiration in the almost lifeless 
form until the instruments were brought. An incision 
v.a.s made in the thorax with a keen bladed knife and a 
tube In.serted. But it was without avail. Respiration 
was surely ceasing.

Immediately the surgeon knelt, placed his lips to 
these of the apparently dying cMId. and started respi
ration.

By that on# simple act he sealed hia own death 
r. arrant.

He was suffering from a aevere cold at the time, 
and bis bronchial tubes were highly inflamed. Three 
(’ays later he died, and he doubtless knew when he 
began treatment of the child that his own life would 
;iay the penalty.

Before his death, when asked by his friends why he 
did not give directions and let the child’s father save 
the patient, this noble hearted physician quietly re
e led : “Because he la the father and the child needs
him. I am a bachelor." _

"As I have loved srou.”  said the Great Master In the 
art o f human loving...

This man was a inaniber o< a  proCesslott that haa

ROBERTSON NOT A CANDIDATE
In a letter to the Fort Worth Telegram. A. B. Robert

son of Colorado announce:« positively that he would not 
^ccept the presidency of the Texas C!attle KaiHera' .Va.so- 
ciation if tendered to him unanimously. HIm buaines.s 
r-lations are such that he could not give the necc.s.‘<ary 
time and attention to the affaiis of the a.ssoclation.— 
Big Springs Herald.

Sug Robertson haa not only declared hlmaelf not a 
candidate for tjie,po:d^ioii of president of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, but has stated i»osltlvely 
end unequivocally that under no eircuinstunces will he 
|K*rmlt the use of his name In that connection. 'Tltls 
action on the part of the gentleman in que.stion has 
Ituolved considerable disapptdntment to his large cir
cle of friends, but they are .aati.sfird that he means just 
exactly what he says, and have accepted his declara
tion a.s a finality, so far as the next two t̂ riti.s are 
concerned.

It is believed, however, that after Colonel Ike T. 
I ryor ha.s filled the office for the usual two terms, Mr. 
Robertson will have his business matters In :'uch 
shape Jhat he can afford to give the proper time aud 
rttention to this important position, and M:; friends 
say they want to serve notice on the public generally 
tnat B. Robertson will be president of- the grout 
as.‘ioclallon a.-« the successor of ('olonel Ike T. Pryor.

TARRANT COUNTY CITIZENS SUFFERED
There recently appeared iti the Austin Tribune a 

Mtat*ment to the effect that out of the 6.000,000 acre.s 
of school land placed on the market since the first of 
la t Sh*ptember, hut .seven and one-half sections have 
been found to have faulty titles. The.se sections were 

; purchased by citizens of Arlington. Tarrant county,
' an 1 the land in question is alleged to have been sold 
1 to them while’ under lease, the mistake occurring by 
i vlrlue of failure to properly record the lea.sps at Aus- j tin. Such Is ihe statement made in the Austin paper,
I but It has not served to .satisfy the editor of the Grand 

Pi-alrle Hustle- who has been doing a little investigat
ing Into the situation, and thus comments on the Au.s- 
tln paper’s allegations:

On the whole this is a very soothing application for 
an unsuspecting public, and reads like an Inspired mes- 
-sage. But to those who have come In contact with the 
cold facts. It stirs a thrill of distrust—and to them 
evinces a tendency of the land department to shirk its 
(,»n blunders or clerical errors, and to place the con- 
setiuences upon the shoulders of the uninstructed and 
Innocent purcha.sers. They are the losers and seeming
ly have no recourse—get no consolation other than a 
soothing regret from that authority which should be 
better posted than to permit homeseekem to be so 
gi-ossly wronged.

Referring to the claim that "only seven and a half 
sections of the entire 6,000,000 acres put on sale were 
found with faulty title,” the statements of the five 
.Arlington gentlemen do not bear out this assertion.
These men. who are real home-builders—developers__
live within the sphere of the Hu.stler's local territory, 
and a representative was sent out among them to In
quire relative to their experiences and losses by their 
l-urrliases when the above referred to 6.000.000 acres of 
state lands were put on the market. Their purchases 
In the aggregate were forty sections li) El Paso county, 
end of this number only eight sectlohs proved to he 
free from what Is called the Fred Gockrell lease—which 
caid lease skips around and takes a aection or a quar
ter of a section here and there, seemingly with the pur- 
lK>.«c to entangle as large a acope aa posalble with a 
minimum rental acreage. From tbesa gentlemen these 
statements were gleaned:

J, T. Trim purchased seven and one-haM s»ctlons, 
which purchaaa was canceled because of lease. 
wss put to considerable expen.se, which has proven 
a loss.
/  J. C. Young purchased four sections in a square. 

He hkd a house about completed when he was notified 
that a quarter of aach section, forming a square In 
the center of his block, wae under lease. He loses 
this section and bis plans are much disarranged.

Bill Miller purchased five section* of which 227 
a(ues In each section was under lease, and he doesn’t 
know yet whether the entire purchase has been can
celed.

H. H. Burch purchased eight section* all of which 
was cantMled to him after be had a house almost com
pleted. His loss is about 1600.

Ed Wilkinson was the purchaser of five section* 
none of which was titled to him—to Ms great disap
pointment and disgust.

A. B. Cribba purchased four section* all of whleh

were lost to him after his time and expense of going 
600 miles for a home. »

F. M. McMurray, a local man of El Paso (wunty, alsR 
lost his purchase in this Cockrell lease. And he bad 
gone to the expense 'bf building.

H. C. CUrk, J. T. Smith and William Merritt, 
from other parts than Arlington, were also said to be 
losers under this lease.

This much suffices to refute the seven and one-half 
.'ectlon claim; and somebody Is to blame for such blun
ders and should be responsible for losses to innocent 
purchasers under such circumstances.

The plea that this lease error »as one made by the 
preceding land commissioner, being a clerical error, 
BO claimed, ahould not justify the present commission
er, who was chief clerk under his predecessor.

When these blunders became known and the ag
grieved purchasers began to complain. It was then that 
Commissioner Terrell summoned these Arlington gen
tlemen to a eonferenee at Hotel Worth. In Fort Worth, 
and advised them that all purchases touched by the 
('ockrsll lease were canceled, and forbade them again 
entering on said lands as oa'iiers. He expressed regret, 
but counseled their patient and silent waiting, as pub
licity and agitation would be detrimental. And thN 
statement is vouched for by gentlemen who attended 
the (HUiference.

.\nd Texas people wonder at the mystery that is 
wont to surround the state’ s land department!

The above may be the only dissatisfied purchasers 
among the number seeking homes on the 6,000,0A) 
acres, but the waters are very turbulent where the»e 
leride. A “square deal" and In the open. Is all that 
homeseekers a.sk.

The Austin Statesman says that Candidate Colquitt 
will establish his political headquarters down by the 
aid sea waves in the city of Galveston, when It was 
generally understood he was satisfied with deep water 
prospects in Dallas, and would establish headquarters 
there. Commissioner Colquitt evidently Intend.-» to 
closely cultivate the south Texas vote.
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The St. I.a>uls Globe-Democrat notes with pleasure 
that Texa# will likely produce 4.000,000 bales of cotton 
thI.M year. If we do and suffer, let us blame no one 
but ourselves.—Waco Tlmes-Herald.

We should prepare for the emergency by building 
more cotttin mills. 'IjexaK will never solve the cotton 
problem until she has provided the pnqM-r and neces
sary manufacturing facilities.

❖  ❖  ♦  ❖
Congre.-sman Gillespie has learned something of Re- 

I»uhlicaii peculiarities and knows when to strike so as 
to niake It effective. The fact that he was able to over
come a clear Republican majority proves that he wa.s 
at hast on the alert.—Alvarado Bulletin./ I

It Is gratifying to note there is one paper In Johnson 
county disposed to do justice to Gillespie. The Bulletin 
evidently does not feel disposed to make war on a very 
(icst-rving public officer just because his home Is In 
Fort Worth.

❖  «  ♦
The Fort W»>rth Telegram makes the following cam

paign suggestion:
- There ought to be some method of compelling candi
dates to remain away from the farmei% during tho 
busy season. It would be a good Idea to compel them 
to go In bunches and assist every man they interviewed 
In “ pitching" Ills crop.

The first thing we know that old populistic ram- 
raign cry, “ Keep In the middle of the road,” will be 
started up’ again.—Hou.ston P»>st.

It would be belter for the farmers of the country If 
the candl«lateH could be kept in the middle of the road. 

♦  ❖  ❖  ❖
Judge Williams of Fort Worth was here today In 

the interest of his race for railroad commissioner. We 
do not know who wllk’oppo.se him, but wre do know that 
he linpresses us as a good man for the office. His 
ideas as to the duties of the position strike us as about 
the right thing, and it Is going to be a mighty good 
man with a mighty straight platform who beats him, 
according to our judgment.—Abilene reporter.

Tliat Is just the way Judge Williams Impresses (he 
people everywhere he goes. They quickly come to a 
lealizatlon of the fact tliat he possesses the qualities 
of an ideal railroad commissioner.

*  «  ❖  <«
Fort Worth Is trying to rid herself of the worthless 

loafers who Infest that city. This is a move in the 
right direction, and one that many other towns and 
cities in Texas could emulate with credit to themselveA 
’I'exas is no place for the loafer. 'There Is plenty of 
work throughout the state for those who are willing 
to do It.—Alvarado Bulletin.

There is no excuse for loafing In any part of 
Tt xas. The entire state is enjoying an era of great 
I roeperlty and there is plenty of work for all willing 
hands to do. The loafer In evidence In thl*city is prac- 
th'lng his vocation from choice and not from necessity. 

❖  ♦ ❖  ❖
Are the real estate agents and Jefferson county 

land owners awake? The Fort W»»rth Telegram says:
■ “People are coming Into Texas in perfect droves these 

days, over 5.000 entering the state at one time a few 
days ago. These people are looking for cheap homes, 
rod are sensible enough to realize that the era of cheap 
homes, even In Texa.s, will soon belong to the past.” If 
Ji flerson county could get 1,000 farmers from the west 
or middle west they would make the country blos.som 
like a rose and triple the value of every acre of un
sold land.—Beaumont Journal.

The people of every county In Texas should be 
.xwake and organized to secure a share of this big 
immigration. In fact, they should all be at work to 
induce more people to come to Texas from the older 
states.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Referring to the effort to drag ex-Senator Chilton 

into the race for governor, the Fort Worth Telegram 
saysu,

Horace Chilton is one of the brainy men of Texas, 
but his life has been full of political disappointment. 
The brief term he was permitted to serve In the United 
States senate was but a mockery, and doubtless In
volved the moat cruel disappointment.

Didn’t Senator Chilton announce at the time that he 
voluntarily withdrew from the race for re-election on 
account of declining health?—Houston Post.

Sure. And thousands of other candidates have ex
perienced the same kind of heart failure and quit the 
race In the very same manner. Failing health can 
always be detected in a candidate who finally comesCto the relaization of the fact that he is up against a 
thing that is loaded.

G «  ♦
’The boys of today learn to smoke at a very early 

age, just as their fathers did before them. The cigar
ette habit is a villainous one, and should Be suppressed 
In some manner, but it is hardly fair to abuse the boy 
for following in the footsteps of his father. There are 
few boys in this world who do not feel privileged to do 
just as their fa'thers do.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Of course. But the mothers of the boys ought to 
keep them at home at nights, and not permit them to 
lean over the table when the old man is worrying him
self to death to try and keep the other fellow from 
blocking out his double-six in a domino game.—Austin 
Tribune.

The mothers of such boys and the wives of such 
men have enough to do In making a living for the fam
ily without being held resi>onslble for the depravity of 
the niale end of the contingency. The husbands and 
fathers should set the proper example.

WHEATLY, Mich., .March 10.—Professor Villlers 
DeChamps, hailing from Montreal, came to Wheaily 
last week and solicited patients, or “ students,” as he 
calls them, for his “School for Stammerers,” which 
was the name be gave'hls enterprise.

His theory is that stammering being invariably ac
companied by a jerking motion of the lower jaw 1» 
controllable to the extent that one Is able to gain mas
tery over this movement of his chin, and that. If this 
control were made perfect, the patient would not 
stammer at all.

There are several bad stammerers here, fhe worst 
of whom Is probably Art Beasley, whose condition Is so 
Iwd that, when he Is In a hurry to say anything, he talks 
m his fingers or writes it. He cannot qven sing, 
whistle, cough or sneeze without stammering, and 
whispering Is entirely beyond his powers, as he only 
hUses shrilly while attempting it/

Every one told the professor that if he could cure 
Art he could get every other stutterer In the neighbor
hood to go to his school, and so he made a bargain 
with young Beasley that he would cure him for 1100 
and give him a rebate of |2S on every case he got on 
account of Art’s cure. He then fitted him out with a 
I lece of hard rublx'r exactly the size and shape of a 
common lead pencil, and this Beasley took Into his 
iiiouth and held firmly between the double teeth on one 
side of his jaws, and then the professor put a strap

around under Art’s chin and over the top of his head, 
with a sort of leather cup under the. (*ln and a c*p 
ever his head, and drew the strap up so tight 
Beasley’s chin could not move or even quiver a particle 
Det'hamps then Invited him to talk, and the boy, to hie 
amazement, did not stammer at all. His voice wa* 
course, muffled by having to come out around the 
rubber piece and between his partially closed teeth, but 
the strap held the lower jaw' from quivering and there 
could be no stammering. '

The professor made the boy read long selections 
while bound up in this way, and claimed that practice 
\/ould soon cure him entirely and the strap could then 
be dispensed with. But trouble was coming. DeChamps 
wa.s anxious to get the other stammerers Into the 
school, and so.arranged for a public exhibition In the 
city hall at which Beasley was to read “Bemardlo del 
Oaipio,” "Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight” and othei 
popular selections, and also repeat without stammering 
at all any phrase or sentence that might be given him. 
Everything went all right till a man asked Beasley to 
say over rapidly several times, “ Peter Piper picked s 
peck of pickled peppers.” Art essayed it, but hts face 
trow' red. his eyes glari^ wildly and when he was 
about half.way through the third time the strap broke 
under the strain, and before his friends could throw 
him down and hold him he had broken his jaw' in tw'o 
places In a perfect frenzy of stammering.

ThI.s, of course, bgOke up the school, and the pro- 
fe.s.sor left town. LE SUEUR LYRE.
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It Is said that Senator Knox Introduced his rate 
regulation bill just to let the public know his views. 
As though the public didn’ t know Ills views! Isn’t he 
in the senate? A

♦  ♦ ❖  ❖
“ Do you think there Is any money in the game 

at Monte Carlo?”
‘ ‘Sure. If there wasn’ t, how could they keep the 

place open?”
G O « «

“ My dear,” he advised cheerfully, “all your trouble 
with your cooks Is the result of being too familiar with 
them.”

“How can you say such a thing?” she exclaimed. 
“ You know we’ve never been able to keep one that 
long.”

❖  «  «  «
“ We want this foundation built of the very' best 

material.” said the government officials. “ Uncle Sam 
doesn’t build for a day or a week, but for generations, 
and we must have a foundation that will la.st forever.”

“ Yes, that’s right,” put In a man who had watched 
the building of a po.stofflce. “ The f(mndation should 
be built to last until the roof is on.”

«  «  «  «
It’ll only cost Anna Gould 640,000 to get rid of Boni. 

after she pays his debts. That bargain shows real Jay 
Gould shrewdness.

«  «  «  «  ; ,

I

GOING OVER HIS BOOKS 
«  «  «  «

YE EDITOR’S SECRET
If you have lost a red pup and will pay for this 

notice, we will tell you where to find him.—Jackson 
(Mo.) Herald. ^

«  «  «  «
At a conference on blindness in Rome, it was an

nounced that there were 215,585 blind persons In the 
w(*rld. This number does not Include the police of 
Chicago.

«  «  «  «
Sidney Drew, the actor, has asked the courts to de

clare him a bankrupt. As an actor, Sidney Drew not. 
«  «  «  «

NOT AN EXPERT DISTINGUISHER
Our friend. Editor Graham, having confessed to 

being unable to distinguish between a cow and a Jack- 
es* tries to convict us of Improprieties. Well, let It 
go at that. We do not care a continental whether he 
cen tell a jackass from a guinea pig or not—Hinton 
(W. Va.) Herald.

«  «  «  «  4 ,
“Oh. I must be going riht away. Goodby.**
“Can’t you stay any longer T’
“No; I’m sorry, but I think I shall have an engage

ment this evening."
“ You think----- **
“ Yes; Harold said he would call at 8, and Fm almost 

certain he Intends to proi>ose.”
As for March, It came In like an Insurance agent 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Fort Worth has established a new high’ record in 

tha matter of the price paid for hogs, and the Fort 
Worth laarket can always be depended upon to show 
up with the best there is In the country.

"COUNT ME THY SOLDIER, LOVE, TODAY"
Count me th>' soldier, Love, today.

Give me thy spotless shield.
And send me on thine errantry 

Forth to the fateful field.
Give me thy banner, pure anJ bright.

A sword that shall not fail.
And lead me in thy glorious fight 

Till all thy foes shall quail.

The battleground lies far and w ide.
The hosts no man can tell;

But here at hand I make a stand.
One life to dearly sell.

The laurel wreath may not be mine.
Nor plaudits greet my ear.

But in this place, a little space.
For Love I couch a spear.

The triumph over dark and wrong,
The victory for the light,

Waits but each single soldier’s stroke 
To put the foe to flight. • f

V. Oh, do not doubt that far away 
Your comrades’ cheers arise!

Faith, and the blow that proves the faith 
Shall win the peerless prize.

Count me thy soldier. Love, today,
And when the fight is won.

Then come and a-alk the battlefield 
At setting of the sun.

And let me join the glad hurrah.
Or. on my grass-green bed.

Let me but dream I see thee smile 
Above thy soldier dead.

—C. H. CRANDALl..
. . . _____

T\r

HYDE’S TROUBLES
“Jimmy” Hyde Is reported to be very much annoyed 

at the story that the violet Is hts favorite flower, when 
really he likes the rose better. How troubles do heap 
up on the poor man?—Chicago Record-Herald.

The Berllh correspondent of the Chicago News 
quotes “a leading German, commercial authority” as 
saying:

So long as Providence continues the bounteous fa
vors of your soil you will be enabled to “stand pat” 
indefinitely. 'So far as Germany Is concerned our only 
hope Is that you will meet us half way out of sheer 
goodness of heart. It is now perfectly plain that there 
is no weapon at our command capable of coercing you. 
Oar new tariff was constructed Tor that purpose and 
all the world has seen how It crumbled when it came 
to a showdown.

Although the new minimum tariff that goes into 
effect bears heavily on several of our important arti
cles the Springfield Republican, commenting on the 
above statement, says:

The backdown, however. Is a great triumph for the 
American standpat party, for the (Jerman authority 
quoted above admiLs the truth of s’hat the standpatters 
have been claiming all along. If the ararument of for
eign retaliation ever had any weight with that element. 
It will fail to prove ver>’ Impressive hereafter until 
some outside country capable of and willing to pay 
us back in our own coin has demonstrated its power 
for injury to American trade.

THE TROUBLE IN CHINNA
There t̂ eems to be no doubt that the vast and 

normally inert mass of China’s population is now 
undergoing a species of fermentation, although reports 
emanating from the northern provinces are less alarm
ing than those which come from the region south of 
the Yangtse-Kiang. A survey of the whole situation 
indicates that there are no fewer than three inde
pendent movements, namely, a movement for reform, 
education, socialt^onom lc and political; |tn ahtl-for- 
clgner movement, and an anti-dynastic movement.— 
New Tork Sun.'

ROOSEVELTS ANCESTORS
Here are some of President Roosevelt’s ancestors: 

Hdyitje Jan* Analje Bogaert, Heyltj« Sjoerta and 
Jacobus Roosevelt. Wouldn’t that make a fighting mao 
of anybody?—Los Angeles Express.

THE HANDY GUN
. CMcago iK>inted its municipal ownership gun at the 

gas companies and the price has been piromptly scaled 
ti!;:Si oent* A gun is sometimes a handy thing to have 
aiSand, even if It Isn’t loaded.—New Ybrk Tribune.
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I the most phlloeophlc study
!1 Ufs In the wild and boundless Rock- 

of Its Inner motives and outer 
iSr-cteristtcs. that has beeti-written 
fj^alnodem novelist. One of the chief 

of the book lies in its fewness 
i^ iia c te rs , Mr. Cullum having evl- 
Mtly preftrred a half dozen breath- 
M  living men and women to a score 
^ ’more of the puppets such as are 

In the a v era g e  novel of the w est.
]Ur CuHum Is the author of two 

-rtier intensely interesting stories, "The 
H ^ d  from the North” and "The 

of the Foss River Ranch.” but 
ia his latest stor>- he has touched the 
*  note of his achievement. He seems 
“ 'jjrve been, in his previous work— 

». and m*r* especially “The Hound from 
^  North"—trying to reach such a 

"*tale M this—a tale which embodies 
rtth mdeflnabls affection, pathos and 
grotesquerle, to say nothing of the 
l^toirtratn which is rarely absent 
from its west as it really Is.

Just what the term, "boundless 
yurt." we have heard so often, means 
to the world it would be difficult to 
¿oftoe—or. at least, it was difficult be- 
tOre Mr. Cullum wrote “In the Brood
ing Wild." Something free past dreams 
of freedom, beautiful to majesty, giving 

. opsortonity for the exercise of all the 
lo i^  vices and virtues, making demi- 
jKBOns of men. and causing them to 
ce*nlt deeds of which they had never 
OoUovod themselves capable—some- 

of this is. we believe, the west 
gt OUT dreams, and all this and more 
has Mr. Cullum embodied In his truly 
iBfptring novel of life In the Rockies.

As you turn page after page, you 
flod yourself looking up at mountains 
tkat reach almost beyond the vision. 
Into canons as dark and cruel as death, 
at plains rivaling the ocean in magni- 
tnde. at men who knew not how to Ke 
ashamed of their primeval origin or the 
lisasUy natures with ahich they have 
been endowed. In short, it is a tale 
of western life as piquant as any that 
«ras ever written on the same subject, 
and more idealistic than any.

The story opens during a blizzard, 
far up on the moontain aide In a dug- 
oat where Ralph and Nick Westley 
were born and bred. They knew no 
life sa\-e the wild free life of the moun
tains. They had never seen the prai
rie save as it stretched off below theni 
—In the winter like a white carpet of 
dazzling brilliancy; in the summer a 
■olid sheet of shimmering green dotted 
here and there by cattle, sometimes a 
ranch house, and often a prairie 
schooner winding its lonesome way 
into the west.

Their father and mother were long 
since dead, having died in the harness 
of the toll they both loved, and which 
they bequeathed to Ralph and Nick.

At long Intervals, when pelts had ac- 
enmnlated and supplies had run low 

’ they visited the cabin of an obscure 
• trader, a half-breed, named Victor 

Gagnon.
On the night the story opens Victor 

is found almost frozen by the brothers, 
who sally bravely into the raging storm 
ts his resells. While lying swathed In 
blankets In their cabin; the half-breed 
Qtins them a yam of a mysterious 
white squaw who ts said to Inhabit the 
■Kmntains. Victor and Ralph had often 
beard of white women but had never 
seen one—no woman had crossed their 
vision except an occasional squaw, and

7 >
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E A i^ L Y  M A R C H  B O O K S

The Memoirs of Charles H. Cramp
It Is not often that the memoirs of a 

man cover the history of threescore 
years of active manhood. Still more 
tare is it that the period covered hap
pens to be the most fruitful of progress 
known In the annals of mankind. And 
yet more remarkable, even to the point 
of the unique, is it that such a career, 
in such an epoch, should be inextric
ably interwoven with the history of one 
of the fairest arts and one of the most 
fascinating sciences—naval architec- 
tors and shipbuilding.

AH this is true of the subject of the 
memoir, ('has. Henry Cramp, written 
by Augustus C. Buell, author of "Life 
of Paul Jones.” "History of Andrew 
Jackson," etc,, and published by the J, 
B. Ltppincott company, Philadelphia.

Such phrases as "prominently identi
fied with” or "an acknowrledged leader 
In" his .sphere of creative activity do 
not adequately express Charles H- 
Oamp’.s personal and professional re
lation, or rather his Individual identi- 
floatlon. with the maritime and naval 
history of his country. Those phrases 
applied to his status and his rank 
would be commonplace. Hts Impress Is 
Isr deei>er than that, and the associa
tion of his name and his personality 
wHh the art and its triumphs has be
come a symbol.

The Colonel of tho Rod Huzzars
In announcing “The Colonel of the 

Red Huzzars.” the J. B. LlpplncoU 
company confidently .say that not In 
many years has appeared a novel of 
■•ch entertainment as this. John Reed 
Scott, the author, is a well known 
Pittsburg lawyer, with some eight 
years' newspaper experience, however. 
This Is his first novel, and it is a 
rattling good story of love, adventure, 
and intrigue. The reader will be cap-

com m a*7*th^ S w r i o n ^ ”"

seek **>e half, 
untruth and .that 

th* but a myth of
tor " fontaatlc brain. And V k-

a"»nges with a white traders daughter, to whom he 
to act the phrt of the 

brothers tr^!

/  duAout. and finding a chest of 
W- cabin.
♦ heart, the brothers
onit i  hapless quest,only to find the white squaw, as they
suppo^ w siting for them at the dui^

/ k “ ‘ he girl, who
u '»»'til finally they engage In a hand-to-hand en-

''■hich results inthê  death of Ralph.
crime he has com

mitted, Mok hopes to find solace In 
the arms of the woman for wiiom he 
has,fought. But the woman has disappeared.

One of the touching scenes of the 
b ^ k  is where .Nick, seized with a fit 
of remorse, lifts the body of his dead 
brother to his shoulder and carries It 
many miles back to the dugout. Here 
he buries Ralph, after which he seeks 
for the gold, to find It gone.

By the combined strain of his broth
er's tragic end. and the theft of the 
money, which he rightly attributes to 
Victor Gagnon. Nick's brain ts turned 
and he becomes a raving maniac, with 
but one purpose in view—to find the 
friend who has thus basely treated the 
men who befriended him. and have hia 
heart’s blood.

For days he trails the elusive Victor, 
and when stici'ess seems almost with
in his grasp, finds that the wily half- 
breed has eluded him. Then suddenly 
Ihe phantom of the white squaw rises 
before him and flees over the moun
tains. No matter which way he turns, 
ho can see her face before his v-iston 
and she ts always beckoning, beckon
ing him on.

In a frenzy he follows the phantom 
far Into the brooding wild —far past 
the outposts of the frontier Into lands 
W'here nothing but the savage beasts 
of the wild ever trod before—farther, 
farther, as the phantom still beckoned, 
and on and on with a si>eed almost 
past human endurance, rthally he 
caught the ohjec-t of his dreams as he 
supposed, and she clas{>ed him In a 
tight embrace. Tighter ai.% tighter U 
drew until he became perfectly rigid 
in her arms—tighter until his ribs fair
ly cracked beneath the pressure and 
his life seemed to be going from him.

And there, with the fever of the 
fantasy mantling his brow, died Nick 
Westley. the last of his race—there In 
the brooding wild with naught but a 
pack of hungry wolves, a lone grizzly 
and the impassive mountains as spec
tator«.

The story Is one of extraordinary 
strength and contains some of the most 
beautiful descriptive passages to be 
found In the pages of current litera
ture. It is well worth reading.

The publishers are I... C. Page A Co. 
of Boston.

ttvated by the heroine, Prlnces.s D«‘hra, 
who, with all her courage, daring, and 
wit. mingles a tenderness and an air 
of feminine mystery.

W ORDS O F

PRAISE
Buffalo, N. T.

Dr. Thurmond:
I cannot find words to express my 

gratitude for what your wonderful 
^ n e  Star Blood Syrup has done 
for me. I have been suffering for 
nearly two years with rheumatism 
In my hips, and It then run down 
In my legs and it pained me so bad 
I could not walk. My son got me 
two bottles of your valuable medi
cine and I took it according to di
rections, and I now feel scarcely 
any pain and I believe one more 
bottle will entirely cure. Pleas* 
swid me one more bottle.

Tours truly,
ELIZABETH SELLARS,

f'K-

Cvires to Stay.Cxired
w. T. Scott, one of the leading merchants of Pilot Point. .

"My wife was In extreme bad health. She only weighed 
when she be^an uslnir Thurmond’» Blood Syrup. She ha* a *en 
bottles and her health is entirely restored and her weight Is now 
pounds. The Blood Syrup Is a boon for such cases. If you suffer, try 
It,"

November S, 1895.

Dr. W. J. Thurmond; 15. 1900.

'*Tn reply to your letter of late dat* In
would sayf She Is still In good » jl f  « 1̂  S?Sp*2nd hao been Inclaim for It. Five years ago she took the Blood syrup
excellent health ever «ince.

„  . T. SCOTT.”Sold by all Druggists.

and she
AfV^tnes» m this narrow world so

rue, that she hath no ear for verse—
The Way of tho Qode

fo . company announce
V .Tr" novel by

author of
It'll tm t and "Helmweh.”Its title is The Way of the Gods.”

The Thirteenth District
Since Brand Whitlock was elected 

Toi«‘<lo on an independent 
ticket, the revival of Interest In his 
i^ k s  has been so great that the pub
lishers have been compelled to bring 

oi “The Thirteenth Dl.strict. This story, it will be re
called, was highly prsiser by Grover 
Cleveland, and was characterised by 
William Dean Howells as the best 
American political novel ever written. 
(Published by Little, Brown A Co.)

TH E  M A G A ZIN E S

Adventures of a Supercargo
The newest of those silrriiig stories 

of adventure in the South .seas which 
have given Louis Becke indisputable 
title to first place among historians and 
romancers of that wildest portion of 
the world is Just published by the Lip- 
pincott’s, and entitled ‘'The Adventures 
of a Superce^go.” The new book blends 
adroitly romantic Imagination with 
some of the most thrilling experiences 
from .Mr. Beoke’s store hou.se of per
sonal Information. It will especially 
delight everyone who likes the sea 
and the free life of the adventurer.

* Announcements
The following passage from “Nero," 

the new play written by Stephen Phil
lips. which the Macmillan company are 
about to Issue, pre.sents the dramatic 
moment In his career when the murder 
of Agrippina Is first .suggested to him; 
Tlgelllnu.s.—There’s the danger, that 

she lives.
While she hath life, It Is no matter 

where.While she hath breath, no other dares 
to breathe.

Not Cae.sar, even!
—This breath to her I owe. 

Tlgelllnus (Cautiously and slowly 
watching Nero, as do the others.)
__ C aesar., there Is a region of exile

Whence none hath yet returned—your 
pardon. sl^<-

Nero (Starts and turns away.)—No, 
no, no! I remember very clear 

Howv. gently she would wake me long
Burrus.—Then be thy mother’s son still 

and surrender
This toy of Rome to her: she bought It 

you;
Now', wearied, give It back!
Nero.—Ah. patience, sir!
I cannot In one moment gird myself

P R A C T IC A L  RO W IN G

When mein'ry views the vista of the 
dear deliglits of yore.

Reviews the fleetli>g raptures that my 
soul shall feel jio more.

Recalls the finest flavors on the palate 
of the past.

Revives the perished pleasures that 
were all too sweet to last.

And brings brief resurrection to the

"Practic«! Rowing With Scull and 
Sweep" Is the title of a new book on 
the subject. wriUeu by Arthur W. 
Stevens as a result of a close study of 
the tliet>ry and practice of this branch 
of athletics for a decade past in con
nection with school, college and uni
versity crews In Boston and Camb
ridge. To the book has been added im
portant chapters on '’The Effects of 
Training.” by Dr. Darling, an official 
study of two Harvard university crews 
at close range and includes obeer\'a- 
tlons of football training and over 
training. The Illustrations In the book 
are from Instantaneous photographs 
and include views of 1906 H«r\-«rd 
crew In action at New London. Little, 
Brown A Co. publish the book.

# ! » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » » »
♦ #
^  Do Cengresenten Reedf #
♦  The New York Tribune of Feb- ♦
♦ ruary 19 gives a list of books most ♦
♦ called for In the congressional ♦,
♦  library at Washington for the ♦
♦  week previous. #
♦ The House of a Thounand Can- ♦
♦  dies, by Meredith Nicholson, Is ♦
♦  first on the list, which includes. ♦
♦ also Octave Thanefs The Man of ♦
♦  The House of a Thousand Can- ^
♦  Hearts and Masks.
♦  ♦
»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ »»»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ A

dotli. the prooees is equally simple. 
The wood is first grouad into a soft 
pulp, and this pulp ts pressed through 
hdles in iron plates. It (x>mes out 
long ropee about one-half Inch In di
ameter. These ropes, which are very 
easily broken at this stage, are dried, 
and then twisted tightly, till ilnally 
they become as small as threads. Par  ̂
of threads are used for the warp 
and part for the filling, out of which a 
strong web of wooden cloth is woven.”

Sunset ,
These are days of gold in the West' 

as much as in '49. Bonanza surprises 
are reported almost dally from Cali
fornia. Nevada, Oregon and Alaskfi. 
Millionaires are making over night. 
Prospectors and pack mule trains ars 
trailing the mountains and deserts. It's 
the lure o’ gold. . The situation in 
California is well told in the Sunset 
o»*d**lne {pr March. The leading ar
ticle. "California’s Treasure Beds." Ig 
by Charles G. Tale, a special agent of 
the United States geological survey, 
correspondent and associate editor of 
the New York Engineering and Min
ing Journal, and statistlcan of the 
United States mint, and his writings 
are widely recognised as most thor
ough and conservative.

Besides this article, there is “Cali
fornia’s Rivers of Buried Gold," by 
Carrie Stevens-Walter; “Social Life 
Among Western Miners,” by A. Bur
rows; "Silver State Gold Surprises,” by 
K. R. (^asper; and "In Social Trinity,” 
by Mar)' Edith Griswold. And a funny

COMPANIONSHIP
B y  E lia  W h e e le r  W iic e x

Copyright. 1906, by American-Journal-Examlner.

O MORE th an  (JckI ’ s va st u n iv e rse  is sh ow n

In bits o f eloudeil jirlass, are all. His works
Reflected hy tlie reasoning? mind of man.
Our Imasted sense.s, finite in their scope,
M iss the lar^e outlines of Infinitude.
Colors e.xist, too delicate of hue
For human eyes to see; from sullen red, strik

ing the vision like a sudden blow,
They climb to tender violet, and swoon 
In seas of li^ht about us. Sounds there are 
Beyond discernment of the mortal ear;
Fine notes of music, mounting si’ales too hi^h 
For the ]>oor compass o f our instruments. 
Then may not fonns invisible to us 
People the spaces that we deem so void 
And move amonjr us, siieakinjf, all unheard. 
The strange, sweet music o f the distant stars? 
There are no solitudes for those who feel 
Tlie comradeship of Un.seeu Presences.

thrills that thronged the days
Of yearning youth ere sorrow’.s thorns 

made cruel all Its ways.
She passes all the others», for she finds 

one l.s enough—
The night I scooped the shekel.  ̂ on 

a
Jack

high
bluff.

Ah, love Is.sweet and subtle with Us 
roses and Us rhymes.

And wealth Is good, and fame Is fine, 
and power that wins betimes

The homage of the haughty and the 
graces of the great

Calls for some computation in the 
worth of earth’s estate.

But I know of something better, and I 
scorn the pride of kings.

The arrogance of aces, and such other 
needless things.

For I saw Joy’s blossoms .scattered 
where the road was hard and 
rough

That night- I scooped the sheckels on 
a
Jack

high
bluff.

__Walter Hurt, in The Culturlst.

Four Track News
The hills of ^thlehem are full of 

ca v e s  — natural and artificial and 
many of them have historic signifi
cance. There Is the Milk Grotto, in 
which Joseph and Mary are said to 
have concealed themselves before their 
flight Into Egypt to escape thé evil de
signs of Herod. The snowy whiteness 
of the soft chalk out of which it la 
hewn Is ascribed to the spilling of a 
few drops of the Virgin's milk when 
she nursed the Infant Jesus. Another 
grotto Is pointed out as that in which 
St. Jerome, for more than thirty years 
led the life of a hermit, when bitter 
factional dissensions had forced him to 
leave Rome.On a western hill a rock strewn 

around which stately tere- 
MnChs stand guard, mark« a Pl*^ 
where the ancient Hebrew« brought 
tbetr sacrifices unto the Lord. It is a 
solemn place, well fitted to excite de
vout thought*-* Pl*c« where »  
might well ke*P communion wHh Ms Sùücer. L  Ita broader feature* Bethfo-
bam 1* almoet unchanged the
da)-* of David.—PVom "In Bethlehem.

by Frank Cramer, In Four Track News 
for March.

The Culturist
Economics and sociolog)’ are made 

the features of the March number of 
The Culturl.st, of Cincinnati. The leader 
is by Eugene V. Debs, who discusses 
the outlook for the sootaltst movement 
under the title “Toward the Sunrise.” 
Other contributors consider socialism 
In its different pha.ses. It would seem 
that the last word has long been said 
about John D. Rockefeller, but In an 
article "Regarding Rockefeller.” the 
editor. Walter Hurt, submits the oil 
magnate to a new and novel treatment 
and succeeds in investing the subject, 
with unique interest. Professor Edgar 
L. Larkin, director of I,^we observa
tory. gives a strong psyCho-sociologlc 
study in "A Great Mentological Crime,” 
dealing with the hanging of Mary 
Rogers. Professor W. F. Jajnieson 
writes of the "Meaning of a Free Press” 
from the viewpoint of the reformer, to 
which the editor replies from the posi
tion of a practicul newspaper man. In 
"The Fellowship of Dogs,” Dr. Raley 
Husted Beii discourses delightfully 
concerning the only animal that has 
broken through the barrier of sp e c^  
and entered into comradeship wHh 
man. “The Socioiogic Function of the 
Jew” present« the Jewish problem in a 
new light and offers a solution th#8 
certainly has the merit of originality. 
Other articles deal with various sub
jects of vital human concern, treated 
in a fashion that makes them remark
ably attractive reading.

Technical World
"It will probably not be very long 

before we can go into one of the dry 
goods stores and say to a clerk, ‘Let 
me see what you have in a line of 
wooden suits,’ says Technical World 
magazine for April. "He may reply. 
*Hard or soft?* whereupon It will be 
our pert to epeclfy that we w'ant a 
suit of ‘good’ pine, ‘without any cheap 
sapwood.’ Vest* of this kind are al
ready worn by the carding room fore
men In some of the woolen mills. The 
material resembles a stiff, thick cloth, 
and is apparently as durable as leather. 
It 1* not Improbable that in the futura 
clMap suits, coating about 50 eents and 
guaranteed to last for years, will be 
mitde of spruce or pin«. Napkins, 
ablrta. coUara of ttie finest quality, 
have long been made from the fiber of 
hemp; and in using wood for heavier

ASPECTS OF BALZAC

story by David Atkins: "How Noonan 
I..08t His Fortune."

The cover was designed by Maynard 
Dixon and Is a typical miner. The de
partments are full of interesting news 
items.

Holland’s
The fiction feature of Holland’s seem 

to grow better each month. The March 
issue contains a large number of excel
lent stories. Julia Truitt Bishop con- 
trlbute.s "A Curved Glass Door," a tale 
of domestic comedy told In a style that 
is the author’s own. "Judge Lynch and 
a woman." a story with a western flav
or, Is by Will 8. Oridley. “Carrie,” is a 
pathetic tale by Mary Elizabeth Daley, 
and In strong contrast is "The Resur
rection of Lois Mason,” by Mary Lewis. 
Lovers of the really gruesome will be 
fully satisfied with "The ‘Hant’ With 
the Red Soar,” by F. E. Daniel, M. D. 
"Mack, of Kellum A Mack. Grocers,” is 
a clever story of advertising, by Albert 
I.athmp Lawrence. Edgrar White con
tributes "Decree of the Gods.” and 
there are a number of other good 
stories in this issue.

The poetical contributors include 
Roy Farrell Greene, Martha Shepard 
Ltppincott. Jake H. Harrison, Henry 
Waldorf Francis, Hester Grey and 
others.

The cox-er “Meditation,”  Is a striking, 
effect of Ilthograph.v in red and blaclSr 
Frank P. Holland is making good his 
promi.se to give the South a really, 
great magazine.

A chimney sweep named Murtagh 
has secured election to the Ballybay 
town council. County Monaghan. This 
Is believed to be the first case In the 
British kingdom of a chimney sweep 
obtaining a place on the county board.

It ha* been discovered that by the 
uee of acetylene gas In a blowpipe 
much higher temperatures can be ob
tained than are available with the 
ordinary oxyhydrogen blowpipe. .The 
latter gives from 8.690 to 4.500 degrees;

; the former more than T,*00 degrees.
I 1 ^I "
I Mexican girls are sometimes curious- 
I ly aooed. Their lovers walk up and 
I down on the opposite side of the 

streets for hours, staring at their win- 
doa'a If the young lady Is agreeabi* 
she appears at the window after a few 
day«, and they soon become acquainted.

It is a debatable question, says the 
New York Times' Saturday Review of 
Books, in an article on a book by W. 
H, Heim with the above title (James 
Pott A Co„ New York, publlahers), 
whether the lover and student of 
F'renoh literature will derive more en
joyment from the novels of Balzac by 
reading where chance or the advice of 
friends may take him, or by first pre
paring himself for a regular course of 
the “Comedle Huntaine" by studying 
the author's scheme 'and reading the 
volumes in their integral sequence of 
this scheme. There is no doubt which 
method makes the most persistent. In
tellectual appeal. Many books have 
been written both In French and in 
English • to render Balzac’s “system” 
comprehensible. But suppose that the 
reader has neither time nor incllnstion 
to peruse the Father of French Realism 
according to schedule—in such a case 
brief treatises like the recent one by 
W. H. Helm should prove most attrac
tive if not absolutely necessary intro
ductions. An idea of the entire "Com
edle" may thus be gained sufficient ta 
make any novel in it intelligible.

Mr. Helm’s "Aspe<‘ts of Balzac” Is a 
collection of seven essays, the first of 
which deals with Balzac's literary 
method* These methods—love of to
pography, costuming, utter disregard 
of dramatic insight in the introduc
tion of charseters, lack of style in de
scription, adherence to the anatomy, 
manners, and morals, and exposition of 
the creed of fatalism—are described 
and analyzed, with the aid of other 
critics, so that the reader has a fair 
idea of how Balzac set about to paint 
“the human beast” without love and 
sympathy, but with a curious glee in 
diagnosing vices which obstriK-t In
tellectual and aesthetic progress. With 
a task greater than Herbert Spencer's. 
Balzac achieved more in volume and 
variety than any other student of so
cial anatomy.

“The Women of the Human Com
edy,” which is Mr. Heim's second essay, 
is a rebuke of that species of criticism 
illustrated by the statements that there 
are no snakes in Ireland, no owls in 
Iceland, no cats in the Bible, no gen
tlemen in Dickens, no intelligent wom
en in Thackeray, and no good women 
in Balzac. That there are good women, 
even Puritanical women. In the “Com
edle," Mr. Helm shows without much 
trouble. Of the three genuine or 
mythical seats of cogitation or Im
pulse—the mind, the soul, the heart— 
which are supposed by novelists to di
rect woman’s actions, Balzac deals al
most entirely with the heart. His 
women are moved more by Instincts 
than by logic or spiritual Inspiration. 
In proof or this theory the essayist 
cites in an entertaining manner from 
descriptions and dialogues of the

dramatis personae without, however, 
losing sight of the fact of the author’* 
yearning for luxurious and even intel
lectual companionship in woman.

The same method of elution and ex
planation is pursued in "Men of the 
Human CoAiedy.” Like the names of 
hli characters, Balzac took his men as 
he found tjiem. He employs little time 
in an a tt^ p t to analyze their heaurts. 
and conflaes himself for the most part 
to their mentality. Women readers can 
learn little of the oppoelte sex from 
Belzac. and this tittle is derived from 
appearances and the resulu of human 
conduct—studiousness. labor, laziness, 
etc.—without any retrospective analy
sis.

The limiUtions of Balzac, as far as 
the expressions of reality drawn from 
experience are concerned, are aet forth 
in “Balzac’s ‘Comedie Anglaise’ ” and 
"Balzac and Dickens.” However ae 
may follow Balzac into the lowest 
depths of social degradation or into 
the raansione of wealth and luxur)’, 
we feel that it is the illusion which 
fascinates us. the intense power of 
visualization, the gift of imagining the 
Interior by the exterior: not the faith
ful reproduction of reality. The actual 
naturalism and realism jpf the author . 
are confined to his middle class or 
bourgeoisie pictures.

The "Literary References In Balzac” 
are confined almost entirely to Eng
lish writers—Richardson, Scott, Fent- 
niore Cooper. Sterne and B)’ron. Be
yond this, hia references are either 
pedantic or almost entirely at second 
hand -and tempered with that Galllo 
point of view which is so annoying to 
Anglo-Saxon. . in fact, he regards 
"Clarissa Harlowe” as a human docu
ment rather than a work of the imag
ination.

The “Humor of Balzac” Mr. Helm 
discovers and seu forth in a thorough
ly English fashion—aitticlsms, play 
upon words, figures of speech, etc.— 
and penetrates with some success the 
author’s genuine examples of Oailio 
humor, which is so akin to English wit. 
But he just misses, we think, the 
French point of view in a broader sense 
when he says that Balzac waa, for the 
most part, "not notably spiritual in hia 
jesting, that his finest wit waa that 
of characterization and suggestion 
rather than of phraseology, and that 
humor, of a high quality Is Inherent 
in his pictures of social and Individual 
types and experiences, humor which, 
M sometimes forced in order to pro
duce the effect desired, and often bit
ter in Us taste, is the elixir of life in 
the gigantic body of that mass of trag
edies. the ‘Comedle Humalne*,” and 
almost persuades us thereby that Bal
zac badly needed a Cniikshank and 
"Phiz" to give him satisfactory pic
torial expression.

TIHE LADIES’ LUNCHEON
A BOON TO WOMEN

BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER.
(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

As the bright spring weather sets 
our pulses dancing and wakens slug
gish blood to a quicker flow in our 
veins, the social instinct reasserts It
self. We want some form of festivity 
that suits the season, something that 
may be enjoyed in the daytime when 
every shower passes off with a rain
bow, and the sunbeams glitter on new 
leaves and budding flowers.

A maJlorlty of the women’s clubs and 
patriotic societies have chooen the- 
spring as their time for annlversay 
oi'casions, when dames and daughters 
rally at a central point of convergence 
and when all kinds of questions are 
discussed with the frankness and good 
temper that at present characterize 
parliamentary conferences of women. 
Too much can not be said in praise 
of what the woman's club has done 
for the home In giving wives and 
mothers a congenial outlet for energy, 
superfluous in housekeeping, and in 
furnishing them with an interest keen 
enough to cheat domestic life of mo
notony. Added to this, women have 
had an advantage worth prizing in the 
lessons they have learned in self-con
trol, in tactful address, and in the art 
of putting personal wishes In the 
background, as they have convened In 
their social clubs.

Indirectly all this is a (treat benefit 
in home life, where suavity, gentleness 
and cheerfulness are solvents of many 
troublesome problems.

What has all this to do with the 
meal distinctively known as the ladies’ 
luncheon? The answer is familiar 
enough to those of us who have had 
row and then the great pleasure of 
participating in the annual feast of a 
great convocation of women like Soro- 
sis or the Fortnightly or the Wednes
day Morning or any other gathering 
of women young and old.

It may be a New England society or 
an alumnae association or some other 
assemblage that Invites one to its ta
bles In the middle of the day. The pro
gram is usually the same. The presi
dent and executive committee, with 
the guests of honor, receive an hour 
before the time for proceeding to the 
dining room. All the ladies are ar
rayed in the glory of their finest 
gowns. Most of them cannot resist 
the temptation to retain becoming 
headgear, and the effect of 200 or 300 
brand new spring bonnets is that of a 
field of variegated bloom. Everybody 
looks fresh and unworn and Joyously 
expectant, the grandmother not less 
than the dainty maid recently a debu
tante. A few women have the courage 
to appear with, only the adornment of 
their own beautiful hair, but the wom
an without something in the line of 
millinery on her head Is exceptional. 
This rule, let it be noted, obtains as 
generally at a luncheon of any formal
ity in a private house where the guests 
are limited to a few, as in the larger 
and more public functions.

Doubtless the reason for this is 
found in the fact that luncheon pre
supposes something else at a later pe
riod in the day. It is usually over at 
an hour in the afternoon admitting oi 
further engairements on the part of 
many of the ladies.

The menu, of course. Includes deli
cate viands, daintily prepared and 
deftly served. If the luncheon be 
given in a hotel or other public place, 
there is a corps of waiters whose 
training enable« them to manag;e the 
clianging courses with silence and dex
terity. The president and her party 
have a table on a slightly raised plat
form. A little below this are the ta
bles of the other members of the club 
and their individual guests. The presl- 
Ident rap* with her gavel and indicates 

> the moment for beginning the feast.
Frequently in women’s meetings of 

this kind grace is said or sung before 
any of the food is served. American 
women being for the most part rever
ential and earnest and yielding a trib
ute of praise to the Giver of all g"od 
when they come together In this social 
way. As for the refreshments, every 
woman knows their forder from the 
preliminary course of fruit to the final 
ice or bonbon. Wine Is never Intro
duced. and the only sparkling bever
age that foams in the cup is some 
harmiMS mineral water. Women honor 
temperance in their common observ
ance of hospitality.

The crown of a ladies’ luncheon is 
not reaurbed until the very end, when 
the president, rising with dignity in 

I her place, and with a little air of grave

Importance, raps once more on the 
table to still the pleasant tumult of 
voices. Instantly a hush falls on the 
room and eyes are fixed on the woman 
who. in queenly self-possession, awaits 
the attention of the company. The 
president may or may not be the toast- 
mistrees. If that gracious office has 
been assigned to some one else, the 
president introduces her, and leaves 
the carrying out of the program in 
her hands. Nothing has been left to 
accident, speakers and topics, musical 
numbers and every portion of the ex*- 
ercises hax’lng been carefully arranged 
weeks earlier.

The after-luncheon speeches are 
never dull and are often witty and 
brilliant. Women are good reconteurs, 
and the stories they tell on these occa>- 
sions are amusing, entertaining and 
refined, without the least tincture of 
malice. If, as it often happens, the 
people present are old acquaintances, 
or near neighbors, they have so many 
subjects in common and they know 
one another so well that there Is no 
lack of fun and pleasantry as the pro
ceedings approach the climax and the 
good-bye.

« « • s e e
In home life the ladies’ luncheon has 

its uses as, for example, when a 
daughter's engagement is announced, 
or a matron desires to pay a graceful 
compliment to her son’s fiancee. The 
favors at such a luncheon should bo 
sentimental in design, and carry with 
them a thought of Cupid’s dominion 
over youthful life, ex’tfn though St, Val
entine's day may be far in the back
ground.

A woman going abroad for an indefi
nite period may invite a group of her 
most intimate friends to sit at her ta
ble and wish her bon voyage. A daugh
ter or granddaughter may take the op
portunity of the birthday of a mother 
to pay her honor and bring to see her 
and wish her well a few old and well- 
loved friends.

Sometimes old schoolmates gather 
informally at a luncheon and compare 
notes about the different live« they 
have led since they left their alma 
mater. In our land and time, girls 
who spend four years together in col
lege drift widely apart either in pro
fessional careers or in marriage, and 
find their moorings in distant states. 
Any opportunity that unites them for 
an hour or two around the table of one 
or the other is hailed with the same 
delight that one feels at sea at the 
sight of another sail or a familiar 
flag.

Taking it all In all, no other func
tion surpasses In interest and elastic
ity the ladles’ luncheon. It has tadien 
the place of the old-fashioned tea par
ty, and send Ita guests home with a 
new gladness and a new stlmulous 
that tend to make life fuller and hap
pier.

A
POINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPING *  

★  ★

Kerosene will remove inkstains and 
fresh paint, while nothing takes out 
bloodstains better than cold soapsuds, 
to which kerosene has been added.

Do not dress salads with sugar and 
vinegar or salt and vinegar; the lat
ter is an admirable combination for 
scouring brass, but is not good for 
one’s stomach. Use a mixture of oil 
and vinegar, lightly seasoned.

CTandles should be stored for six or 
eight weeks before being used; they 
will then burn more brightly and more 
slowly than when lighted at once.

Bread which has been cut in slices 
and then allowed to become stale may 
be freshened by folding the sUces in 
a napkin, putting them in th* napkin 
Into a paper bag and jrfadng the bag 
In a hot oven for a quarter of an hour.

After cutting oranges in two parts 
place a lemon reamer over a glass 
tumbler and with this extract the Juice. 
This serve in glaae punch cups bieside 
the plate for a breakfast course. It 
la more enjoyable than the ordinary 
method of eating oranges.

Canaries are fond of green food, and 
when lettuce Is scarce a subatltute ia 
offered in a little of their favorite seed 
planted in small flower pots and al
lowed to grow. The birjb UIk  it till 
the better if they are allowed to pick 
out the plants themselves.
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STOCKS

Mark«t Qui«t and Faaturalasa—Liqui* 
datioM Lowara .Valuta—Cloaa 

Easy
#yar«al ta Tin Tdtfram.

NEW YORK, March 1«,—The atock 
market waa quiet and featureless to* 
day. Although sentiment was friendly 
to the long side, oa’ing to the expecta
tion of a favorable bank statement and 
the possibility of gold Imports in the 
near future, the trade as a rule was 
averse to carrying Its holdings over 
Sunday and after a rather active open
ing the market sagged. Most operations 
were for evenlng-up purposes and 
prices never varied materially from 
yesterday’s closing level. There were 
plenty of bull tips in cirrulation, but 
a great many traders are Inclined to 
belle%'e that the recovery has been too 
rapid and consequently are afraid of a 
setback. There were large blo< ks of 
Steel common for sale around the 
opening figures and also good selling 
of the preferred at 107. This de
pressed prices for both issues and a 
decline of % of 1 point respe< tively 
was effected. The market closed easy, 
with a majority of issues sho'ving 
fraction losses.

GRAIN COTTON

New York Stook Quotations 
«aeeiul to TU Teicffram.

NEW YORK, March 10.—Storks 
ranged In prices today on the New 
York Stock Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. L o c a . . . .  71 71% 70 70%
Atchison ........ 94% 94% 93% 93%
B. and 0 .........  110% ...................110%
B. R. T..........  «3% *8% 82% 82%
Can. Par......... 171% 171% 109% 170%
C. P. and I___  ««% ««% 65% 65%
C. and 0 .........  67% ................  57
Copper...........  108% 108% 107% 107%
C. Gt W.........  51 ................... 20%
E rie ................  43% 43% 42% 43
Illinois Central 169% ................ 169%
L- and N.........  147% 147% 146% 146%
Natl. Lead . . .  82% 82% 81% 82
Manhattan.................................... 157%
Metropolitan.................................11«
Mex. Central.. 26 25 24% 24%
M. , K. a n d T .. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Mo. Pac........... 100% 100% 100% 100%
N. Y, Central. 148% 148% 147 147%
N. and W ........ 88% 88% 88 88%
O. and W ........ 61% 51% 61% 51%
People’s Gas.. 97% 97% 97% 97%
Pennsylvania . 139 189 138% 138%
Reading......... 129% 129% 128% 129%
R 8 .  a n d l , . . .  31 ..................  SI
Rock Island .. 27% 27% 26% 26%
South. Pac. . .  «7% «7% 67 «7
S u gar.............141% 141% 139% 1.39%
Smelter ......... 157% 15T% 157% 157%
South. Ry. . .  40% 40% 39% 89%
Bt. Paul ........177% 177% 176% 176%
T. C. a n d l . . . .  160 152 150 152
Texas Pacific. 34% ..................  34%
ITnIon Pacific. 158% 153% 152% 1.52% 
IT. 8. Steel pfd 106% 107 106 106%
U. 8. Steel . . .  41% 41% 41 41%
W abash.........  50% ..................  60%

Prices Advance Owing to Report Show
ing Smaller Farmers’ Reserve 

Than Expected
Speriat to TU Ttitgrot».

CHICAGO, March 10.—Cntll a short 
time before the government estimate 
of farmers’ reserves was made public a 
few covered, and one Interest was a 
buyer in sufficient quantities to take 
the surplus off the m.arket. X short 
spurt followed the estimate of I58,<'0o,- 
1)00. This Is considerably less than all 
private figures, save tho.'‘c of the Kan- 

! sas City .Star. On the bulge the early 
buyers took profits, the market falling 
somewhat. Cables wen* firmer than 
wa.H to be e.xpected after the sharp de- 
clitte here yesterday, Liverpool closing 
but %d lower. Worid’.s slilpnionls ur*.- 
estimated at 10,00i),000 bales. The 
weather is unsettled today, ftllh snow 
forecast for Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas 
and .Mi.ssouri. l.ocal receipts were 12 
tars, with 1 expected for Monday. 
.Vorthwe.st cars, 374 against 252 last 
year.

Corn
Corn was dull and somewhat ea.sler 

iluring the forenoon, with local bears 
i «xerting some pressttre at times. Prices 

rallied sharply on government report <*f 
1.108.000.t)Oo re.serves iti fanners’ hands. 
These figures are .somew hat more mod
erate titan tlie open character of the 
winter and the saving in fet*d have I'd 
many to believe. Liverpool was com
paratively steady, declining but %G. 
%d. I>ocal receipts were 133 cars, w ith 
150 expected Monday,

Oats
Oats acted very much as did corn, 

rallying sharply when the government 
report was is.sued, easing off soma 
later. Reserves of 80,0̂ )0,000 bushels 
are about 30,000,000 in exces.s of last 
year. Local receipts, 138 cars, with 
108 expected Monday.

Provisions

Msrkst Was Dull—Forsgn Nsws Un- 
favorabis—Pricss Ds- 

clir.s
Speriat to The Tetepmm.

NEW’ YORK, March 10.—All of the 
duy'a news was bearish and, although 
the market was dull us the usual 8at- 
urday’a session, final figures show a 
substantial decline for the day. Liv
erpool again disappointed the talent, 
this time sending lower prices than 
e\p**cted both for contracts and spots. 
The weakness Is attributed to the de- 
eline In silver.

Week-end statistics were also dis
appointing from a bullish j^tuiidpoint. 
0|>cnliig prices were 6 to 10 points be
low yesterday's finals, and sentiment 
was generally against the market. The 
falling off In the demand for spots 
was used as a bearish argument and 
commission houses and professionals 
sold. The low point was reached In 
the final trading, the close being bare
ly steady with prices at a net loss of 
10 to 12 points.

Hpots were quiet and 15 points low
er, on a basis of 11.10 cents for the 
middling grade. Sales, 406 bales.

LIVESTOCK

Futures ranged as i«>i!o'vs:
March . .

Open. High. Low. Close
. .10.47 10.47 10.38 10.89-40

May ___ ..10.63 1C.63 10.57 10.57-5Í
July . . . . ..10.68 10.72 10.67 10.6»-*/'>
October ..10.18 10.20 10.17 10.17-18
D<ceniher .10.23 10.24 10.22 10.22-23

Provisions were steady, with packers 
the buyers of lard and ribs, presumably 
against cash sales. The .selling waa 
from miscellaneous sources and very 
light. The closing was firm at slight 
advances. This market shows a strong 
uitdertone. Estimated hugs fur Mon
day, 48,000 head, and 180,000 head fur 
next week.

New York Bank Statement 
Speriat to The Teteorum.

NEW YORK. March 10.—The follow- 
bank statement was issued by the as
sociated banks of New York City today:
Reserves. Increased ............... 11,454.950
Less U. 8.. increase............... 1.740,925
Loans, decrease.......................21,259.200
Specie, decrease......................  4,004.800
Legals. decrease......................  1.444.500
Deposits, decrease ................. 27.613.000
Circulation, increase .............  541.700

Kansas City Grain and Provis
Speriat to The Tclepram,

KANSAS CITY, March 10 
grain and provision markets 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low.
^lay <0% 71% 70%
J u ly ..................69% 70% 69%

C orn -
May ........... 38 38% 37%
J u ly .................. 38% 38% 38%

Oats—
M a y .................27% 27% 27%
July .................26% ...................

P o rk -
May • •••■ 1.1.oO 15.60 Itf.oO
July *.*■ ,.•• lii.oO • •.

Lard— •
^4ay *■•••• •. i.iO . . . . .
J u ly ..............  7.80 ...................

Ribs—
51 ay ...• .■••. .••••
Ju ly ..............  8.20 ...................

ions

—The
were

no |/ «>9 */4
38%

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. March 10.—The 

cotton market was ea.sy throughout 
the brief xessloa today. The volum» 
of trade was light and fluctuations 
were confined to u narrow range.

All news favored the bears and Ij- 
cal sentiment was rather pessimistic, 
operations tieing principally among the 
scalping element, a majority of whom 
seem to have gone short over the holi
day.

Liverpool prices wore lower than ex
pected and the lo<-al opening refle<*ted 
the foreign decline, rices being 6 to 
9 points below yesterday’s finals.

There was no elTort to support the 
market and the dei'Iine was gradual 

, throughout the session, the close be
ing steady with prices at the lowest, 
showing a net lo.sa of 11 to 12 points.

The spot market was steady with 
a light demand and ei|ually light of- 
ferlhg.s. clo.slng prices being l-8c low
er at 10 ll-16c for the middling grade. 
Hales. 900 bales, with 50 bales f. o. b.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

March ....10.61 10.61 10.55 10.55-56
May .......... 10.76 10,75 10.70 10.70-71
July .......... 10.88 10.92 10.85 10.85-8«
October ...10.12 10.12 10.08 10.09-10 
December .10,13 10.13 10.10 10.12-13

Review of ths Wook’s Msrkst
Receipts of cattle have been light on 

; this market the past week, though 
i heavy steer cattle have been present 
I In larger force than for many weeks. 

Heavy cattle have declined In value 
from 10 to 15 cents, while steady 
prices prevail for medium steers and 
half fed steer stuff Is stronger. These 
last named have gone to packers 
mainly to take the place of butcher 
cows, which have been scarce. Good 
cows have been s<-arce. and these have 
all sold at strong prices. Medium 
butcher cows, along with cutters and 
tanners, have develo|>ed no strength 
for the week. .

Bulls are still in strong demand by 
speculators, and the bulk of the full 
trade has gone In that direction, al
though packers are taking a few.

The calf trade has been active at 
strong prices for the week, tops reach
ing $5.26. No strictly choice vealers_ 
have been offered. These would*
probably bring 15.50/- Outside buyers 
have kept up the demand for fle.shy 
heavy calves.

The cattle market is quotable as fol
lows: Prime beeves. 1.400 pounds and 
better, 35.00<r5.15; full fed steers. 1,- 
200 to 1.360 iiouiids. 34.25tf4.40; same 
weighing 1,150 to 1,200 pounds, 14.15 
«>4.25; fed steers. 1,060 to 1.100 
pounds, 14.00^4.10; 960 to 1.050-pound 
$3.60^3.86; choice grassers with flesh 
and quality, 1,000 to 1,100 pounds, 33.60 
493.90; 9«0 to 1.000-pound, |3.50e8.70; 
light thill steers. |3.25«r3.40; feeder 
steers with quality, from $3.00(13.50; 
medium feeders, 32.759300; common 
kinds, 32.6092.76. Best fed cows, 
choice in quality, 33.7594.00; full fed. 
In car lots. 33.2098.50; fat grass cows 
the same; choice butcher rows, 32.36 
92.85; good butcher cows, 32.3592.60: 
mediums. 32.00 9  2.25; cutters, 31.759 
2.00: canners. 31.4091.75; strictly
choice fat vealers, 35.2596.50; choice 
fat, 35.0095.25; medium calves, 34.00 
94.50; extra fat heavies. 33.2594.00; 
medium fleshy, 3*2.759 2.<M; common, 
32.2592.50. Full f'#l stags. 33.009 
3.50; fat bulls. 32.7593 00; good bulls. 
32.4092.60; common kinds 31.7592.15.

Hogs have been in liberal supply, 
with the general run good to heavy 
corn fed. The market advanced on 
Monday but suffered a decline on 
Wednesday which was continued 
Thursday. Friday a part of the loss 
was re<’Overed, with the week closing 
lOc higher than a week ago. The hl^h 
point of the year was reached un 
Wednesday, «||*40. The week's closing 
tops. 33.25, bulk 33.00 9  3.20, butchers 
36.15 9  3.20; mixed 36.1093.20; lights 
33.0093.10; pigs 34.2596.25. Mist 
hogs 33.0095.50.

Sheep have been In light supply on 
the market with prices fully steady.

•i. Louis Live Stock 
Special to TU Teleprom.

ST. LOUIS. March 10.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 160; market steady; native 
steers. 33 93 ; Stockers and feeders,
32.2594.50; cows and' heifers. 32.299 
4.»0.

Hogs — Receipts, 2,500; market 6c 
higher; mixed and butchers, 33.209 
6.40; good heavy, 36.3096.40; rough 
h«uvy, 3696.20: light. 36.2096.30; bulk. 
36.25 9  6.35; pigs, 3596.10.

Sheep — Receipts, 500; all shipped 
to packers. i

Trsde Notes
I Even In rattening h««s it la better to

give only what la eaten up clean at one 
time.

Do nut blame the pig for being dirty 
until you have given liim a cliaiiee to be 
clean.

Pork Is not often made profitable 
when more corn la thrown out than the 
hoga cun eat up clean.

In fveding hoga the principal value 
of cooking the food is in furniahing a 
variety.

Uaually a aow will raiae better pigs 
when frotn 2 to 4 yeara old than at atiy 
other age.

.A. J. Farrington of Yoakum brought 
In this morning a car of calves, which 
averaged 162, and sold for 36.23.

Noah Weaver, a shipper from Wor
tham, Texas, brought In a ear of hfl)^ 
to add to the receipts.

George Emmons, with hog.s, was aa 
arrival at the yards today.

Doc Lowe, who resides at Ringgold, 
Montague county, came in on bu.sinesa 
of a personal nature.

Ryan, O. T.. sent to market today R. 
F. Htarnes, who ral.ses rutile as well 
as feeds.

15.67
16.50

8.17
8.22

I cure men and women 
of Private and Chronic 
edaeasea, without the knife, 
pain or detention from 
’’Utlnrss.

'JR. MILAM, 
313 Main Street.

STOVE W O O D — any quantity. 

B IU 60 ft B E 0E H Á M  0 0 .

TWO TRAINS DAILY
VIA

Louisville &  Nasliville R. R.
From Now Orleans to 

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE, BALTI
MORE, WASHINGTON, PHILA

DELPHIA AND NEW YORK 
Alto to

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI 
ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE

Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cart. 
Electric Lighted Dining Cars.

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For rates or time schedules to all 
points in the Ela-st, North or Northeast, 
address
P. W. Morrow, T. P. A., Houston, To*. 
T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A , Dallas, Tex. 
J. K. Ridgely, O. P. A., New OHeans, La.

$ 1 1 . 6 0

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Speriat to The Idrpram-

CHICAGO, March 10—The grain 
and provision murketo ranged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close*
M ay ..................76% 77% 76% 77%
July . . . .  . . . . .  it i8 ,6 7ii 11 '̂8 
Hept, . . . • . « . . • 4 4  48 74% 44%

Corn—
M ay.................... 42% 42% 42% 42%
J u ly .................... 42% 43 42% 43
Sept......................43% 43% 43% 1.1%

Oats—
.May....................29% 29% 29% 23%
J u ly ....................28% 29 28% 28
Sept..................... 27% 27% 27% 27%

Pork—
M ay..............  16.62 15.70 16.62 15.67
J u ly ..............  15.60 .................... 16.60

Lard—
^lay . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  4.47
July . . . .  . . . .  4.8o . . . . .  . . . . .  4 . 8 4

Ribs—
M a y ..............  8.20 .................... 8.23
July . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  8.v5

Port Rscsipts
Receipts at the leading accumulatlva 

points today, compared with, the re
ceipts at the same point.s last year: 

Today. Last Year
Galveston ..................  5,652 4,182
New Orleans............. e,.*!!» 9.722
Mobile ........................ 105 367
Savannah ..................  2.646 1,869
Charleston ................. 30 37
Wilmington ..............  74 302
Bust on . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lul 361

ToUl ................................  2«.437
Cincinnati .................. 469 316
Ht. l/ouis ..................  2.211 4.219
Memphis .................... 1,362 3.78«
Little Rock ............... 313 1.201
Houston ....................  2,693 4,535

Estimatsd Monday
Following is the estimated receipts 

for Monday at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Monday. Last year. 
New Orleans . .  6,000 to 7,300 6,958
Galveston ........ 5,500 to 6.500 7,211
Houston .........  3,000 to 3,500 7,333

Chicago Bids and Offara
Speriat to The Tcleprant,

CHICAGO. March 10.—Follow Jng
were the otter» and bids on this mar
ket today:

Wheat—Plds*, 76%c; offers, 78c.
Corn, 42%c; offers. 43%c.

Kansas City Puts and Calla
Speriat to The Telrpratn-

KA.XSAS CITY, March 10.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Put.s. 71c; calls, 72%c.
Corn—Puts, 38c; calls, 38%c.

Official Farmsrs’ Rsssrvs
Special to The Telepram.

WAHHI.NOTON, March 10.—The de
partment of agriculture bulletin issued 
at 11 a. ni., compares the amount of 
grain held In reserve on March 1 by 
fanners wtih the amount at the cor
responding time last year, and also 
apportlon.s the percentage of the total 
crop this year.
' Following are the figures:

Amount
Per Cent Amount I.ast Year

Wheat . . .  22.9 138,403,000 111.000.000
Corn ... .4 0 .9  1,108.000.000 954.000.000
O a ts .......  39.8 879,805,000 347,000,000

Livarpool Grain Cabla
Bpevint to The Teirpram.

LIVERPOOU March 9.—Following 
were the changes noted today In tba 
wheat and corn market.«, compared 
with yesterday final quotations on this 
market:

Wheat closed unchanged to %d 
lower.

Corn closed % 9 '\d  below ye.ster- 
day’s finals. ___

With a population of only 3,315.343 
Switzerland has a foreign trade of 
more than 3400.000,000 a year.

S co fl^n ta l-P e p slo  Gapsulei
A POSITIVE CURE

ForlDCawmatloa orttetanhol
tiM wiaddcrsDi) Uid.

»0 osai so rax. C1UÇ1

4 Sliest, BO Biattor 1loas lUBiUns. Abtytstaly b*rwl«w. Sold by dragfistS. rriço yi.Ot,. çr by Biail, post.

Liverpool Cotton Cabla
LIVERPOOL, March 10.—The cotton 

market was dull during the brief ses
sion today. Sentiment was unfriendly 
to the long side. The opening w.ts 
easy with prices at a decline of 6 
points, which was lower than antici
pated. There was some selling, princi
pally for American account, and clos
ing figures were the lowest of the da.v, 
showing a net loss of 6 to 8 points.

Spots were easier with prices 8 
points lower on a basis of 5.84d f)r 
American middling. Sales, 10,000 bale.s. 
Imports, 9,000 bales.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close, 
^(arc h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 6 9  6.66
March-Aprll ..................... .5.69 6.66
April-May ........................ 5.71 6.68
Iday—June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 .4 3  5.40
June-July ............  6.76 6.72
July-August .....................5.76 5.74
August-September ..........5.73 5.71
September-October ..........5.58 5.57
October-November ..........5.53 6.52
November-December . . . .  5.52 5.51

Saturday’s Rsviaw and Sales 
Market receipts of cattle were very 

light on the closing day of the week, 
only 181 head. Yard receipts conaiat- 
ed of twenty-one loads of feeder steers 
that went to the country district, and 
six loads of cattle.

Steers
Beef steers sold steady. Only two 

loads were on offer, and these of only 
medium quality.

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows came In four loads, 

all of common to medium quality. 
Packer buyers took these quickly at 
steady figures, and the yards were 
cleared before 10 o’clock. Hales:
No. Are Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 705 33.10 8 ... 722 33.00
3 . .  . 844 8.80 28... 847 2.66
1 . .  .1.010 8.25 . 5 ...  74« 2.75
3 . .  . 680 2.25

Calves
One load of fairly good calves came 

In and sold strong at 35.25. Sales: 
No. Avs. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11 .. . 493 32.60 2 ...  150 $3.50
7 8 .. . 165 6.26 7 . . .  181 4.00
10 .. . 314 2.25

Hoga
The hog supply was as restricted In 

volume as the rattle run. only some 
900 coming to market. A few loads 
were corn-fed territory hogs, the bulk 
only common, cold-blooded Texans. 
The market ruled steady throughout, 
tops being $6.25, the bulk 36.10 9  6.22%. 
Common hogs sold around 35.28. Pig.s 
were In good supply and found a 
broad outlet at steady to strong fig
ures, the extreme range being 34.609 
5.25. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 163 35.26 36... 185 35.23

19 .. . 173 6.35 4 .. .  167 5.25
84 .. . 210 6.12% 65... 254 6.25
81 .. . 22« 6.22% 88... 182 6.10
6 . .  . 13S 3.73 62... 170 4.80

6 2 .. . 170 4.80 96... 162 4.70
39 .. . 220 6.10 36... 185 6.60

Sales of pigs:
No, Ave. I^ce. No. Ave. Price.
23 .. . 104 34.60 60... 103 35.25
49 .. . 74 4.60 68... 99 4.50
«1 ... 107 4.50 9S... 78 4.55
6 3 .. . I l l  4.60

Otis Malloy Jr., from Concho county, 
came in from Brownwood this morning 
and reported that a good rain fell in 
that section Tuesday.

MISCELLANEOUS
COUNTRY PRODUCE 

Chickens, per dozen: Fryers, large,
33.7594.OO; hens, 33.7594.00 per doz. 
Turkeys, 12%c lb. Butter, 16c to 16a 
lb. Eggs, per case, 33.25.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Adds—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 3. 

«c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic SOc lb; 
muriatic, commercial. 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. 6c lb; cocaine, ox hot, 
13.80 os; morphine, 1-8 bot, 12.60 ox; 
quinine. S2c ox; gun opium. 33.75 lb; 
pow’dered opium, 34.60 h>; oorax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered l-4a, 40o dox. 
l-2s, 76c dox; Is, 31.25 doz; 6x. 10c dox: 
bulk, lOo lb; epsom saltx, per bbl, 
11.76; small lots. 3%c lb; cream tar
tar, 35c lb;, chloroform, 40c lb; sulphur. 
4c lb; blue stone, lOc lb; ammonia, 26 
ner cent. 12c per lb; alum, himp. 6c 
lb; alum, powdered, 8c; Bismuth sub
nitrate. Ib., 31.7S; gum camphor, lb. 
31.07.

PROVISIONS 
Dry salt extras. 8%c; dry salt reg

ulars, 9c; dry salt bellies. 14-16. 9%c; 
dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9%c; bacon ex
tras, 9%c; bellies. 14-1«, lie ; fancy bel- 
liss, 18-29, 10%c; fancy bams, 13c;
fancy breakfast bacon. 12c: 'egular
hams. 12-14, ll% c; regular bams. 14-16. 
13c; ksttle rendered <s«^«. in tierces, 
10c; kettle rendered vara*, in 60s, 
10%c; kettle rendered *ard. In 10s, 
11 %c; kettle rendered lard. In is, 
ll% c ; pure lard, tierces, lOo; pure 
tard, 60s, 10%c: pure lard, 10s, l«% c; 
purs lard, 6s, 10 %c.

SUGAR
Granulated In bbis. 5.15c: granulated. 

In sacks, 6.15c; cut loafs, in bbls, 6.96c: 
cut loaf In % bbls, 6.16«* fancy yel
lows, 6.16c; bbl. XXXX i>owder^, 6c; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered, C.35c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbls, per gaL 28930c; 

com syrup, bbla per gal, 26 9  29c; fair 
reboll^  bbls, per gal, 21935c; prime
rebolled. kbts, per bal. 23 9  34c; choice 
reboiled, v.ls, per gal. 26 939c: fancy
92.20; ¿aacy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case, $2.169 3.36; fancy sor
ghum, gal cana per caea 18.0092 .20; 
fancy aorghum, half gal cana case, 
canc. half galx, 83.1093.60; pure cana 
32.26 9  2.36; fancy open ketUa half gaL 
table syrupa gal cans, per caee. 12.00 
gals. 32.90 93.60.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per dox., $1.40 

91.25; 2-lb tomatoea per doa, 31.00; 
corn, per doa, 90c9|.126.

Liverpool Wookly Statement
LIVERPOOI.S March 10—The I.lver- 

pool Cotton As.ooclatlon today Issued 
the following comparative statement;

This year. Last year.
Sales for w eek ......... 88,000 51.000
American ................. 7.5,000 48,000
For export ............... 2,400 2,200
For speculation . . .  4,600 7,800
Forwarded from

ships’ sides .........  89,000 60,000
Total stock-...............1,105,000 871,000
American ................. 972,000 861,000
Total exports for

week ....................  4,006 7,000
Total receipts for

week ...................... *7,066 41,000
American ................. 56,000 86,000
Receipts since Sept.

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f i t  60,000 2,967,100
American .................2,107,000 2,587,000
Stock afloat ...........  265,000 181,000
American ................. 202,000 141,000

LATE SALE FRIDAY
Following sales were made late yes*

terday:
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19 .. . 79« 33.40 8...1,098 $4.00

Cows
15.. . 864 2.66 11... 794 2.65
« . . .  848 2.70 13... 778 2.35
4...1,004 2.00 6 ...  796 2.00

Bulls
21s..1.122 33.60 Ss..1.29« $3.50
2s. .1,265 3.00 4 s ..1,360 3.50

, 2 ...  985 2.50

$25.00
to

California

Saturday’s Shippers
Cattle—J. W. Kmlth, Abilene, 42; H. 

8. Hes.s, Pittsburg. 101; L. Wilson, 
Plano, 47; T. H. Show, Ballinger, 67; 
Drohn A Fletcher, Abilene. 464.

Calves—Farrington A Co., Harlin
gen, 81.

Hogs — S. Edwards, Seymour, 88; 
Jack Cely, Poyiier, 150; P. J. Meagher. 
Orlando, Okla., 65; O. C. Morrison, 
Tulsa. Okla., 82; J. B. Walters. Tem
ple, 85; G. W. Emmons, Wortham, 163; 
H. Weaver, Wortham, 123; L. M. Wal
lace, Madlsonville, 118.

Horses and Mules—J, T. Sanders. 1; 
J. A 0 „  Walcott, Kansas City, 46; W. 
H. McCastron, Trinidad, Col., 27; J. D. 
Huffman, Tarrant, 2.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per ewt, strictly pure, 

37.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon. 60c.
Dry Metallic Polnto—Per cwt, in 

barrels. 31.0091.M.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

31.50; English, 32.
Ochre—Per cwt, American. 31.66; 

French, 33.
Inseed Oil—Best boiled. In bbls, 61c 

gallon; raw. 60c.
Hard Oil Finish—S2.0092>50 gaL
Shingle Stain—76c931.00 goL
Putty—In bladders. 396c.
Turpentine—In bbls, per gol.. 38c; In 

cases, 86c.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of %-lnch: Sisal, 11c;

■ lUa,............................Manila. 16%c; cotton, 16c; twine. 4-ply 
2Sc; zero, 8-ply, 22c; sail twine, 6-p!y, 
2tc; No. II. flax. 26%a

M AR K ETS ELSEW H ERE

HAY AND FEEDSTUFFS 
Carload lots, f. o. b. cars from mill

ers; dealers charge from store 3c to 
8c more for oats and com and lOo to 
20c on hoy, bran, meal and chop«.

Chops—Pare curn choiw, 100 Iba, 
11.16; chicken feed, wheat, per bu., 
31.16.

Cora—Ear, 46c; shelled, 63a 
Bran—Pure wheal. *1.
Meal—White boltetr m 36 Ib«., 60a 
Oata—Dakota. 39c, Nebraska, S9c; 

Kansas, barley mixed. 87c; Texas, S6a

One Way
C o lo n is t
Tickets

On Sale Daily Feb. 15 to April 7,

Chicago Live Stock
Bpeciel to The Tetepram,

CHICAGO, March 10.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 300; market opened steady and 
unchanged from yesterday.

Hogs — Receipts. 13,000; market 
opened slow at yesterday’s close and 
closed strong; mixed and butchers. 
36.1096.35; good to choice heavy, 36.20 
96.36; rough heavy. 36.0596.15; light, 
36.1596.32%; bulk, 36.2596.30; ptgs, 
35.7596 .15. Estimated receipts Mon
day. 42.000.

Sheep — Receipts, 15,000; market 
steady.

BEANS
No. 1 navy. 8%c per Ib.; No. 1 Li

mas 6%c per Ib; No. 1 pinks. 3%c per 
Ib; No. 1 black-eyed peas, 6c per Ib.; 
dry peas, 4c per Ib.; Bayo, 6c; Engllsh 
peas, 6c; split peaa S%c; lenteis, 6c. 
Lima beans, 6%c,!o.

StookKansas City
Special to The Telepram,

KANSAS CITY, March 10.-*i-CitUe— 
Receipts, 200; market steady.

Hogs — Receipts. 4,000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. 36.109 
6.25; good to choice heavy. 36.269 
6.37%; rough heavy, $6.3096.25; light, 
369I.15; bulk, 14.1096.25; pigs, 35.409 
6.15. Elstimated receipts Monday. 7.- 
000.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Boards, per 100 feet. 32.60 and 32.76; 

ship lap, per 100 feet, 32.25 and 32.40; 
flooring, per 100 feet, 33.25 and $3.50; 
drop siding, per 100 feet, 33.25 and 
33.50; celling, per 100 feet, 32.75 and 
33.26; finishing, per 100 feet, $4.00 and 
33.00; finishing, per 100 wet. 34.00 and 
34.50; shingles, per 1,000. 33.00 and 
34.00; pickets, per 100, 32.60 and $3.00; 
cedar and hois d'aro blocks, per fooL 
20c.

FLOUR
Extra high patent. 12.60 per ewL; 

high patenL 38*40.

FARINACEOUS FOODS 
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per Vo.. 3c;

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacKa, i>er lb.. 
3%c; rice, 6c; 2-lb oats. $3; 6-lb oata 
34.25; lO-ib palls Jelly, 86c; 6-lb palla 
jelly, 32,26 per dos.
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND YEGE- 

TABLES
Colorado potatoes 909«2c; home

grown beets, SOc doz bunches; lemons, 
choice California. 34.60 box; VerdlllU 
36.60; oranges, choice California smell 
sizes, $2.7693.50 case* Colirornia 
grapes, 31.7692; choice Colorado ap
ples. per bu. box, 32.75; Colorado 
onions. 32.2692.50 a hu.idred; Colorado 
turnips, 32.0092.25 a hundred; cab
bage. 33.00 a hundred.

R. R. TIME TABLES
TEXAS AND PACIFIC STATION

Cotton Belt Route
Arrive, Depart.ML Pleasant. Texar- 

k a n a and SL 
Louis Mall and 
b’xpress *****.***. 7;25 pm 8:20am 

ML Pleasant, Tex
arkana and SL 
Louis Mail and 
Express.................7:86 am 9:05 pm

[1 .1 B A T

CHEESE
Full cream, Longhorns, 4 In hoop. 

16%917c; cheese full cream. 1-lb. cuts, 
17 %c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 
17 %c; prin’vt, 17 %c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

Head, 5%c; choice head. 3%c; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese lite, 4%a

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaherry, 16c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio. 13c; fair 
Rio. llVsi?12c.

Frisco System (St. Louist San Fran* 
c'xco and Texas Railway )

Arriva Depart
Kansas City and SL 

Louis Mall and Ex. 5:06 pm 8:55 am
Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway
Browmvood Mall and

Express .................11:66 am 8:00 pin
Brownwood Mixed . .  6:20am 1:66am

WHEAT
Texas wheat, car loL country polsi, 

f. o. b., 60c to 85o.
HIDES AND WOOL 

Green Salts—86-lb. up. 10c; lights 
8%c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb up, 
8%c: lights, 7%c.

Wool—Light medium. 17%c to 19%c; 
light merino, 12920c.

Horse Hides—Green sailed. 8I.OO9  
1.50. '

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway
Arrive. Depart.

Wichita Falls, Ver-, 
n o n. Clarendon,
Amai ilio, Trinidad,
Pueblo and Denver 
Mail and Expresa 6:10 pm 9:43 am 

Amarillo and Dal- 
Im rt........................7:25am 8:46 pm

FAMILY LIQUORS
Bottle Duffy’s Malt ...........|1 00
Quart Green River ...........  1 00
The same, bottled in bond.. 1 25
Quart Hill ft Hill............... 1 00
Same bottled In b on d ......... 1 25
Gallon Pure Claret............... 1 00

H. BRANIM & CO.
We deliver to your homes.

QUIT P A Y IN G  R E N T
W h y  Don't You Pay to 

Yourself/
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

INTERURBAN
■in e

No r t h e r n
T E )tA S

t r a c t i o n  C O -

Travsl via ths grsst Electri: 
Lins. No dust, smoks or cinders. 
Cara svsry hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p. m. inclusive. All cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, G., C, and 8. F. and 
Rock iaiand dapata, Dallas.

W. C. FORBE88,
Gsn’I. Pasasngsr and TIokat Agent, 

3d and Mam 8ts., Fort Worth.

D A L E A 5 l| r 2 V # O R T n ]

-TO*

California

One W ay Colonist Tickets 
February 15 to April 7

$ 2 5 .0 0
For your accommodation 
LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN TOURIST SLEEP
ING CARS will be run 
through without change. 
The Sleaper will leave 
Galveston ovary Tuesday, 
on train No. 6.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 
FROM EUROPE YIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Phenoa 193. 710 Main SL

C h e a p
H oipe
Seekers

Tickets
T o
W est T exas
On Sale Daily

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. DeparL

"Katy Flyer,” Deni
son, McAlestcr and
St. Louis .............8:10 pm 8:25 a.m

D e n is o n , Kansas 
City and St. Louis 
Mail and Express. 7:50 am 11:20 am 

D e n is o n .  Kansas 
City and SL Louie 
Mali and Express Sr 10 pm 9:00 pm 

“Katy Flyer,” Hous
ton, Galveston ahd
San Antonio ........8:10am 8:80 pm

Houston Mail and
E xpress............. ..10:35 am 1:30 am

Houston Mall and 
E xpress............. 8:16 pm 5:40 pm

Chicago, Rook Island and Gulf (Rook 
Island System)

Arrive. Depart.
Omaha and Mis-

souri River .......... 7:18 pm 8:85 xm
Kansas City, Chi-

cago. D en  v e r.
Colo. Springs and •
Pueblo Fast Ex.... 7:10 am 9:00 pm

Graham M ixed ........19:60 am 4:00 pm
DALLAS LINE

Dallas Mall and Ehe.. 8:40 pm 7:40 am
Dallas Mail and Ex.. 8:20 am 7:40 pm

Texas and Paciffb Railway
Arrlva Depar'..

Cannon Ball,” main 
line east via Mar
shall; Marshall,
Texarkana and SL 
Louis Mail and
Express .................7:46 pm 7:46 am

Marshall. New Or
leans and Memphis 
Mall and K.vpress.. 4:45 pm 10:00 am

Dallas L o c a l........... 6:15 am 7:10 am
Dan-as and Weath

erford L oca l......... 3:25 pm 11:06 am
Dallas Local ........... 6:00 pm 8:00 pni
Wills Point Local... 11:00am 3:45 pm 
New Orleans, Mem

phis and St. Louis 
Mall and Express.. 9:00 am 6:00 om

Dallas L oca l............... 8:86am 3:10 pm
MAIN LINE WEST VIA BIG 

SPRINGS.
Big Springs Mall

and Express......... 7:00am 8:20 pm
Weatherford Local. .10:50 am S:80pm
El Paso Express......  6: SO pm 9:46 am
Mineral Wells E x... .  6:00 pm 8:40 am 
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION 

VIA SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman,

Bonham, Paris and 
Texarkana M a il 
and Express ........4:35 pm 7:30 an

International and Great Northern Rail
way .

Arrive. Depart.
Houston and San 

Antonio Express... 7:40 pm 7:45 am 
Austin and San An

tonio Express ....12 :25 pm 4:20 pni

FORT WORTH UNION STATION

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway
Arrive. Depart.

Kansas City and 
Chicago Mall and
Express .................. 8:30 pm 8:15 am

Kansas City and 
Chicago Mail and
E xpress.................7:60 am 8:60 pm

Gainesville, Texas, 
and Purcell, L T.,
Mail and Bxpresa. 4:66 pm 1:40 pm 

'Houston and Gal
veston Mall and
Express.................8:80 pm 8:00 am

Houston, Ban An
tonio and Oalves-

*<on Mail and Ex. 8:00am 8:46 pm 
Cleburne and Danas 

Mall and Express.. 1:80 pm 5:06 pio

Houston and Texas Cantral Railway
Arrive. Depart

Heuston and Gal
veston Mail and
E xpress.................8:30 pm 7:65 am

Houston, Galveston
Mail and Express... 8:06am 7:40pni

Northern Texas Traction Company
(Interurban.)

Care for Dallas every hour from 6 
a. m. to 11 p. m. inclusive.

Saturday and Sunday every half- 
hour between 9 a. m. and 9 p. m.

HOTEL WORTH
PORT WORTH. THXAS.

First data Uodenw Aaaerlexn 
plan. Conveniently looate« la 
business center.

MRa W. P, HARDWICK, 
a  P. HANBT. Manager«

No
C hange 
o f  Cars

via the

I .& G .N .
“The Texas RiSUDad’*

TO W AC O  
M ABLIN  

B B T A N
-HOUSTON 

AU STIN . SAN  ANTONIO  
and o l d  BIEXIOO

Ask agent about low rateocto 
all pointa D. J. BYARS, 

Acting C. T. A.
City Office 704 Main; phone 332

MABCH 15
OPENING.

and Headweaj 
and our prit 
tirely new at 
to attend.

^ /> e

MISSES MCRGAI

r r

In te l

S. AMERICA 
SEND DI

Pan-American Coi 
Janeiro This

Special to The Tokpnm.
WASHINGTON, D. 

Considerable Interest 
ernment and diplomat!^ 
arrangements now belr 
different South and C€ 
countries for sending 
third Pan-American cot 
be held at Rio Janeiro 

It is supposed that] 
fourths of the states 
gates, but several, fori 
sons, will refrain froil 
part in the coming ooncJ 

In the case some of t 
publics of Central A m«( 
of expense is an Imporj 
tlon and, although m<J 
send a delegation, they] 
from doing so througt 
penses attendant on su< 

It can be stated witti 
Yenezuel^ will not be 
probably because of hd 
liny general arbitration j 

Colombia Is not llkelyj 
3gate, because she has 
her difficulties with thel
growing out of ^he 1< 
T 1jhe republic of Panam^ 
l>e represented, as this 
the first time It can p 
(public affair as an Ind̂  
iry.

RCLLER SKATING

Hew Rink Cpanad at De 
to Be Succ< 

iptrial to The Tetepram, 
DENTON. Texas, Mi 

hlace has succumbed 
skating craze that. fr<| 
patches, seems to be 
the entire slate of Tex« 
been only two sessions | 
place having been oi 
flight, but there Is ev̂  
that it will be a success 

Inquiry among severs^ 
Vho came to Texas fror 
the Mississippi, notal 
bring out the fact that t| 
swept over that settlor 
try between 1885 and 
time the roller skating

For
i m i i N i  

TION* DTSPIK
from all poisono
U F t-C IflN G  B
constitutions; stra 
«11 derangements

C U R E
Mrs. 

Tbxax, «
relief, «t

Pilty Cents
B a lld
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IE TABLES
¡ PACIFIC STATION

Belt Rout«
Arrive. Depart.

sar-
St.

land
[ . . . .  7:2» pm 8:20 am 
Tex- 

S t  
land
I . . . .  7:35am 9:05pm

St. Louis, San Fran* 
[sxas Railway )

Arrive. Depart. 
St.

[£x. 5:05 pm 8:55am
I Rio Grande Railway
ind
. ..11:55 am 3:00 pin 
. .  6:20am l:6»ani

lenver City Railway 
Arrive, tlepart.

|r-.
|on.
ad.

h'er
5*10 pm 9:45 am 

K.. .  7:25 am 8:4» ptn

laAT ^
^ e je t ^htir%sday and

Friday
m a r c h  15 A N D  16 we will have our M ILLIN E R Y  
OPENING, and will show the newest d e s i^ s  in Hats 
and Headwear. Our stock is all new; our hats are stylish, 
and our prices are ri^ht. \ou will see something en- 
tirel} new at our opening, and 3’ou are cordially invited 
to attend.

^ h e  Jo n e -r M it  l in e r  y  C o.
610 HOUSTON ST.

MISSES MORGAN A HARRISON, Managers.

J
[and Texas Railway

Arrive. Depart, 
il- 

|nd
^.. 8:10 pm 8:25 a'r
l:iS

tils
7:50am lX:20am 

iS
lis

. 7:45 pm 7:45 am

t. 4:45 pm 19:00 am
. 5:15 am 7:10 am
L 3:25 pm ll:es am. 6 ; 90 pm 8;00 pni
.11:00 am 3:45 pm

L 9:00 am 6:0* on
L 8:35 am 5:10 pm
PST VIA BIO 
fOS.

7:00 am 8:20 pm 
|10:50am 3:30 pm 

5:30 pm 9:45 am 
5:00 pm 8:40 am 

TAL. DIVISIO.N’ 
IMAN.

4:35 pm 7:50 am 

Northern Rail- 
Arrive. Depart. 

7:40 pm 7:45 am 
12:25 pm 4:20 pm 

IION STATION

Santa Fe Railway
Arrive. Depart.

).8:30pm S:15am

7:50 am 8:50 pm

14:55 pm 1:4» pm

8:30 pm S:00am

8:00 am 8:45 pm 
il:30pm 5:05 pin

[Central Railway
Arrive. Depart

30 pm 7:55 an 
1:05 am 7:40 pm

etion Company 
m.)

hrj' hour from 0 
(uslve.
ay every ha’ f- 
land 9 p. m.

TKxaa.
American 

located la

tard WICK. 
Manscera

[hange 
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lá-

)U ST0N
ITONIO

[0 0
Iw rates to
) y a r s ,

C. T. A. 
phono 332
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. .  8:15 pm 5:40 prr
nd and Gulf (Rock 
System)
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8:20 am 7:40 prn

iciftt Railway I r !I Arrive. Depar*..
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I n t e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g

S. AMERICA WILL 
SEND DELEGATES

Pan-American C o n fe ss  at Rio 
Janeiro This Summer

tperial to The Teleprcaa 
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 10.— 

Considerable Interest Is felt In gov
ernment and diplomatic circles in the 
arrangements now being made by the 
different South and Central American 

^countries for sending delegates tu the 
third Pan-American congress that will 
be held at Rio Janeiro this summer.

It Is supposed that about three- 
fourths of the states will send dele
gates, but several, for different rea- 

, anns, will refrain from taking any 
î part In the coming congress.

In the case some of the smaller re- 
_ jbllcs of Central America the matter 

j f  expense Is an Important considera- 
^^lon and. although most desirous to 

id a delegation, they are prevented 
^^Irom doing so through the high ex- 

i.ses attendant on such a mission.
It can be stated with certainty that 

^  Venezuela will not be represented.

feobab]y because of her objection to 
y general arbitration proposal. 
Colombia Is not likely to send a del- 

9gate, because she has not yet solved 
lir  difficulties with the United States, 

^ growing out of the loss of Panama. 
The republic of Panama will probably 

represented, as this will be almost 
the first time It can participate In a 

Bbllc affair as an independent coun-

ROLLER SKATING POPULAR

Mew Rink Opened at Denton Promises 
to Be Success

AMciol to Tkr Tehgram,
DILVTO.N. Texas. March 10.—This 

)>l«ce has succumbed to the roller 
•katlng craze that, from press dls- 
.Patches, seems to be sweeping over 
the entire state of Texas. There have 
Veen only two sessions held here, the 
place having been opened Thursday 
Mfht, but there Is every Indication 
that it will be a success In every way.

Inquiry among several older citizens 
trho came to Texas from states across 
the Mississippi, notably Kentucky, 
fcrlng out the fact that this same craze 
•wept over that section of the coun
try between 1885 and 1890. At that 
nine the roller skating rink was held

by the preachers of the old school to 
be a device of Satan and many were 
the sermons related to have been 
preached against this form of amuse
ment.

Persons are even said to have been 
arraigned for church trials for having 
attended «ekating rinks.

W A Y  OUT IN  W E S T  T E X A S
Stockmen of the Alpine Country

Rapidly Turning Farmers
to The^rlfoiai».

ALPINE, Texas. March 10.—Since 
the land law went Into effect most of 
the prominent stockmen have acquired 
eight sections of land and are this 
year preparing to farm extensively. 
Most all crops planted will be alfalfa 
and other forage croi>s.

John W. Kokernot and family are 
expected here soon from San Antonio, 
to reside on the eight sections he has 
here.

John Greenlee ts^ught of Pedro Ra- 
mariz one section of land for 81.500 
and agrees to pay the balance due the 
state.

A. L. Stroud of Menardcille h.is 
been awarded four sections of land 
east of Alpine and has Ixiught a large 
two-story residence In town so th.it 
his children may remain In town and 
attend school.

H. L. Kokernot has Just finished 
planting 200 trees along the bank of 
the Irrigation ditch at his suburban 
home. He has just acquired eight .sec
tions and recently refused $10,000 for 
the section nearest town.

J, W. McUutcheon ha.s received a 
carload of alfalfa seed to plant on his 
farm near Toyalioale.

Alpine has splendid prospects f>»r a 
rubber-plant to be place<l here for the 
manufacture of rubber from the 
quayule idant which is f<iund In such 
quantities in Brewster and Presidio 
counties. .

ICE PLANT FOR TULSA

Packing Company Has Plant Practi
cally Comptetad for Building 

Bperial to Thr Ttlrpram,
TULS.A. I. T.. March 10.—The Tuls.-i 

Ice and Packing Company has prac
tically completed plans for their large 
packing department for which ma
terial Is now on the ground. It will 
be a brick building 350 by 220 feet 
and will have a capacity at first of 100 
hogs and twenty-five beeves dally, 
which will be lncrea.secl as business 
demands. The Tulsa Ice and Pack
ing Company was recently organized 
and Is made up largely of St. Louis 
and Los Angeles, Cal., capital.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER 
FROM

S ich  H eadache
SHOULD USE

E R B IN
---------------------- Wail user —

For Permanent Relief
- ■ • ir. It will cur* COMSTIPA-

CHILLS. I» entiiwly fr«*

■ ,'t

TIOH, DTSPIPSU, MALABU AMD C B a U . ^
from all poisonous mineral »ubeiance*, and w comw „«arT
UFB-GITWG H UBS. “ J
constitutions; stren^ena th* w*ak«i*d glands and organ , 
all derangements of th* human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Jode Cameroii, Central la A^nue, Temóte,

Texas, writes: "  I finA HBRBINE 8* ^plessnse la recommending it to all
froté headache.**

—----- ■ ■ - - — -----
relief, and take 
women who s

WITHIN THE BIACH o r  ALL
Fifty Cents A BotUe àiòlà AU Si^tiitei

Ballard Snow Liniment Co*
St. Louis, U. S. Aa

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

UEUT. JOHNSON 
MUCH PRAISED

Shoulder Pierced in Battle 
in the Philippines

:rr
Bpe'Hol to The Tttftrom-

MANILA, March 10.—Wounds were 
received by First Lieutenant Gordon 
Johnston during the recent battle with 
Moro outlaws at Mount Dajo on the 
Island of Jolo, a slug having passed 
through the right shoulder. He per
formed a gallant deed when he scaled 
the wall of the Rio crater and was 
blown off the paratiet by the forv'e of 
the exploding artillery.

The Moro constabulary was com
manded by Colonel Scott, he recelvi.ig 
much praise from the entire expedi
tion.

The federal troops and constabulary 
formed three columns and assaulted 
the Moro stronghold, advancing by 
three trails to the mountain top. The 
constabulary was placed at the head 
of one column.

Major General Wood and Brigadk'r 
General Bliss are. It is supposed, re
turning to Manila^___

CHOICE NOT M ADE
Successor to Associate Justice Brown 

Not Salactad
Bp A»*oriote4 Prr»».

WASHINGTON. D. C., Mar.h 10.— 
Secretary Taft today made the fol
lowing statement:

“I am authorizeil by the President 
to siiy that he has made no decision as 
to the selection of anyone to succeed 
Aasociute Ju.stice Brown. He hu.s been 
in consultation with Secretary Root, 
Attorney General Moody and myself, 
the three lawyers of the cabinet, and 
no decision has been reached.”

STORE BURGLARIZED

Hardware Establishment at Lawton 
Loses 9600

Bpri-iat to Tkr Ttirgram.
LAWTON. Okla., March 10.—The 

hardware establishment of G. W. Broe 
was burglarized and about $600 in 
money, note.s and goods taken. The 
burglars entered through the rear door 
o f the wareroom and oia-ned the siife 
In the main building.

AMERICAN WINS 
OVER A PRINCE

Miss Gladys Vanderbilt to 
W ed Robert Goelet

SOLO ANO RKOOI
COVBT A MARTIN.

BY

• pf' iut tu Thr Tffftfritm.
NFXW YORK, March 10 —Porm.iT an

nouncement soon will be made of the 
engagement of Ml.s.s Glady.s Vanderbilt 
.and Robert Goelet, according to a well 
authentlc.ited report current among 
society i»eople.

There Is something of a romance in 
the fact that they Iwitli are in Kurope.

It is well known that Mr. Goelet »las 
been a devoted iidmlrer of .Miss Van
derbilt for some tlme  ̂ and lias always 
managed to be near her. He has had 
many rivals, one of them, it Is .said, 
being no leys than Prince ' Albert of 
Rchleswtg-Holsteln, who has accetded 
the invitation of Alfred Gwynhe Van
derbilt to pass the summer at D.ik- 
laiid F'arm, near Newport, this sum
mer.

When, about two weeks ago. Miss 
(JIadys salletl for Kurope with several 
memliers of her family. Mr. Robert 
embarked on flie next steamer three 
days later. Then the knowing ones 
in New York society smiled.

Robert Goelet Is the son of th" lat* 
iigden Goelet. who died on Ids yac'it 
on Augu.st 1, 1897. He Is a brotlier of 
the Duchess of Roxburglie.

Miss Gladys Vanderbilt is the 
datighter of the late Cornelius Vander
bilt. .and Is In every way a charming 
yoting woman. Bhe is a typical Van
derbilt In looks and ill.sposltion. She 
ha.s been a great favorite socially since 
her coming out. _

INJUNCTION GRANTED

San Antonio Judge luuee Restraining 
Order to Club Room 

Kprriff/ to The Tetrgram.
SA.N ANTONIO, Texa.s, March 10.— 

Suit for an Injunction against the 
Cnlverslty Club was entered yesterday 
by County Judge R. B. Green. Judge 
A. W. Seeligsoii granted a temporary 
injunction. In his suit Judge Green 
alleges the third floor of a building 
on Commerce slrect Is being used by 
the club as a place for gaming. He 
has lieeii Investigating other places and 
will very likely demand a lieavler or a 
lietter bond for liquor license from 
many saloon keepers.

The Injunction did not come as a 
surprise, for Judge Green said Tliurs- 
day lie would begin injunction pro
ceedings If any gambling was in prog
ress Thursday night. Many places 
closed Thursday.

“I am not a prohibitionist, nor <lo I 
believe in anything of the sort, but if 
the traps for enticing young men to 
gamble and become drunkards are al
lowed to exist In San Antonio we will 
find prohibition forced upon us. I will 
take action Immediutel*' ui>oii being 
informed of places where gambling is 
in progress.”

The Injunction suit was not .set for 
a hearing and w hen subi>eiia.s were is- 
.sued for the case by the district clerk 
he made them for the next term of 
court. The club r.an force the case to 
trial whenever they wish, however, by 
making a motion to quash the In
junction. ___

AERONAUT INJURED
Jack MucCullar in Accident Whila 

Loading Ties at Ctsburns
Special to The Trtrgrum,

CLEBURNK. Tex.is. .Mar- h 10.—Jack 
McUullar, who had been working for 
the Santa Fe road for seven days, is 
now confined to his bed here, suffer
ing from Injuries received at Joshua. 
He was assisting In the unloading of 
crosa ties, when there was a jerk of 
the train and the was jammeil be
tween the ties. McUullar is an aero
naut. and has made many balloon as
censions In this state.______

CLUBS TO FEDERATE

Intercollegiate Political Organizations 
to Create Central Body 

Bp Aeooeiotoê Prut.
NEW YORK. March 10.—A regular 

Intercollegiate federation of political 
dubs, comprising the city government 
clubs formed recently In a numlKr 
of colleges, will be effected next Tues
day night. Delegates from about ten 
colleges will meet at dinner at the 
New York City Club.

Yale, Harvard. Princeton, Columbia. 
New York. Cornell. Amherst. Wllli'aais 
and Dartmouth will be repre.sented by 
delegates, and the Yale delegates will 
be empowered U> represent Michigan

After the dinner the delegates 
resolve themselves into a conven

tion and organize the federation, which 
W’lll be Joined later by a number 4̂  
college clubs too far away to be rep
resented at thla first conference.'

E N G IN E E ^ BUSSING
Engin« Blows Up and Fireman and 

Brakeman Are Injured 
Bp Aeeorlatea Preoe.

GOLD RUN. Cal.. March 10.—Engi
neer Doran Is missing and F'irema.a 
Austin and Brakeman F’razer were se
riously Injured a.s a result of the en
gine blow'ing up between thl.s plac? and 
Cape Horn last night on the «Vntral 
Pacific railroad. The force of the ex
plosion knocked down teb'graph i>ob‘s 
along the track and blocked traffic tor 
hours.

GIBSON TRIAL SET 
FOR APRIL NINTH

Charnfe is the Murder of Mrs. 
Cimdit

Special to The Telegram-
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, March 10.— 

District Attorney Charles Baker yes
terday received a letter from W. W. 
McCroir. county attorney of Jackson 
county, who assisted in the prosecution 
of Monk Gibson on his former trial. 
Immediately ufterw’ard he set the Gib
son trlal’Yor April 9. The attorney In 
Jackson county says he will be ready 
and 80 will all the Jackson county 
witnesses by that date. The trial will 
bring about sixty witnesses from Jack- 
son county.

Liist time Monk Gibson was tried 
for the murder of Mildred I.,ee Condit. 
This time It will be for the murder 
of Mrs. Condit. Judge Dwyer appoint
ed Charles E)avle8 to represent Monk 
Gibson on bis former trial and the 
change of the Indictment and conse
quently the nature of the case will, 
although the testimony will b«“ the 
same, relieve Mr. D.avl.s of his duties. 
At present the negro has none.

THE HOGG DAMAGE SUIT
Tha Trial for $100,000 Claim Is Set for 

Next Week
Special to The Telegram. ’

HOUSTON, Texas. March 10.—The 
suit filed In l*eha!f of ex-Governor 
Hogg. In which Ills children Joined 
against the Internutional and Great 
Northern railway, for $190.000. Is set 
for next week in the Eleventh district 
court, presided over by Judge Charles 
E. Ashe, The suit Is I he outgrowth of 
Injuries sustained by the dei-eased 
while- traveling from AiU'bor to Hous
ton. The passenger was bumped Into 
by a freight and he received hurts to 
his back which It is alleged produced 
his dropsical conditiun.

OFFICES CONSOLIDATED
Lawton and Mangum Land Districts to 

Be One After April 1
Bprriul tu The Trlri/n.')».

I.AWTUN. Okla.; March 10. -The 
re îister and rec’eiver of tlie Liwton 
land office today received offic ial noti
fication of the c'onscjlidation of the 
I..awtoii and Mnnguin land offices and 
land district, with office at Lawton, 
after April 1. Ben Hoberls. chief clerk 
of this office, lia.-i rec'elved nollc-e of his 
tenijsirary tr.in.sfer to the Mangum of
fice to close uie the buslne-cs of that 
district pending before April 1.

^ P S  THANKFUL

Appreiate Aid From America for Suf
ferers From Famine 

Itg A*itorlale<i Premt.
TOKIn. March 10.—There Is the

wannest appreriatlon here of the aid 
extended by A'liericans to the suffer
ers from fumine. Beyonds Its buinuiii- 
tarlali aspect. It is regarde<l as an In
disputable sign that the American 
(lublii- is not atiacliimr importance tu 
the iiimors tlia^tlie J.-iimiese are in
stigating the anti-foreIgn agitation in 
soutliern Ulilna.

HUSBAND DIES;
WIFE FOLLOWS

Only Five Hours Between the 
Deaths of Aged Couple

Special to the Telegram,
I .\R1S.'; Texas, March 10. -Uolonel S. 

S. frockelt. an old and higlily respect
ed citizen of I>;tmar county, in his 
elglily-second year, died at his home 
i:i Blossom. F'lve hours later, at 1 
o’oclcM k yesterday, his wife, who suf
fered nervous prostration and con
tracted the giip while nursing him, 
died. The double funeral took pl.ace at 
.3 o’cloc'k yesterday afternoon at the 
Knights of Honor cemetery, and was 
concluoled by John Pelham camp. 
United C!onfederate Veterans.

(hdonel Crockett and wife came to 
Lamar county a number of years ago 
from Kentucky. Mrs. (.;ro»-kett was 6J 
years old. One of their children. 1). 
D. (.‘roi'kett. Is a resident of Dalla.s, 
and is pruniiiient in insurance circles.

Insurance Statements Filed 
Special to The Telegram

AUSTIN, Texas. March 10.—The an
nual statements of the following i:i- 
surain'e <omi>anles have been re«-elved 
by the ln.«nrance departmen*;

Preferreil A»-cident Insurance Com
pany of .New York—Tax pahl, $482.15; 
office fees, $21.. Texas bii.xlness In 
ISO.".; fjro premiums received, $27.- 
532: losses paid, $13,476.96; lo.ises In
curred. $7.711.46.

Security Trust anil I.,lfe Insurance 
Company of Plilladelphiu—T.ax paid, 
$950.10; office fee.̂ . $21. Texas busi
ness done in 1905: Policies Issued dur
ing year. 136. afounting to 8:^1.730; 
policies In force I>ec. 31. .514, amount
ing to $1.223.646: losses Incurred. $30.- 
OoO; losses p<iid. $2:1.000; gross premi
ums received, $42.5s2.40.

Home Protective S«>tlety of Texas of 
Snyder, Texas—Office fees. $7. This Is 
a fraternal organization.

5liilual Life Insurance Company of 
New York—Tax paid. $25.811.78; office 
fees, $21. Texas busine.HS done in 1905: 
Policies issued during the year. 2.908, 
amounting to $4.994.615; policies In 
force Dec. 31. 21.406. amounting to $43,- 
347.763.38; losses Inciirre«!, $469.400.98; 
losses paid. $484.950.98: gross premi
ums received. $1,147.190.08.

Royal FVaternal Union of St. Louis— 
Office fees, $7. This Is a fraternal 
organization.
INVALUABLE FOR RHEU.MATISM

I have been suffering for the past 
few years with a severe attack of 
rhcumattsni. and found that Ballard'.s 
Snow Liniment was the only thing 
that gave me satisfaction and tended 
to alleviate my pains. March 24, 02: 
John C Degnan. Kinsman, Ills.

25c. 5*c ahd $1.04.
Bold by Covey A Martin, 819 Main 

street, opposite Hotel Worth.

SOCIEH SNUBBED
IN QUAKER emr

Richest Philadelphia Woman 
to Live Over Store

SitetAol to The Telegram.
PHILADELPHIA. March 10—Mrs. 

Annie Welghtman Walker, said to be 
the richest woman in America and 
heiress to the $30,000,000 left by Will
iam Welghtman, the quinine king, of 
Piiiladelphia and New York. Is going 
to live over a store.

The announcement has fallen with 
the force of a thunderclap on society in 
New York. Philadelphia and London. 
The dream that Mrs. Welghtman 
\5allter’a millions were to fail In a 
golden stream over society Is shattered.

It Is not altogether the motive of 
economy or the desire to add to her 
little Income of $2,000,<'>0a a year that 
has influenced Mrs. Walker In her ac.- 
tlon. Khe said to her business repre
sentative Just before her departure for 
the West:

“W hen the provisions of my father's 
will were made known, the first thing 
that I heard after the jieriod of mourn
ing was over was of the duty I owed 
to .society. On every hand thl.s was 
dinned into my ears. It wa.sn’t long 
before I discoveed that 1 wa.s expected 
to do my duty by watering society 
with gold.

“This was not exactly my own view 
of my position. I have vainly trb'd to 
make my friends understand that, hav
ing been a practical business woman 
for a number of years, I intended to re
main a business woman. My piental 
horizon Is not Ixiunded by a house at 
Newr>oit, a house in New York and a 
third establishment in Park lane. I 
had not the slightest Intention of pay
ing tribute In London to the crowd of 
female harpies, tltledrand untitled, who 
find their chief source of income In the 
ambitious Aniericun woman.

”1 can testify to my contempt for 
the modern snobbery of the “400,” 
which affeejs to despl.se trade, by turn
ing the ba.sement and first floor of my 
home. 1326 and 1328 Walnut street. In
to a store, and 'living over the shop.’ ”

The Welghtman homestead in Wal
nut street, one of the famous land
marks of Philadelphia. Is In a section 
where the gradual trend of busiiie.ss is 
driving out w hat, until a few years ago,

Mrs. Welghtman Walker and 
house that will contain a store.

the

wa.s an exclusive residential quarter.
Mrs. Jones Wlstar, the half-sl.ster of 

Mrs. Welghtman Walker, whose suit to 
break the will is ponding in the pro
bate court, retains her position as the 
social leader of Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Welghtman will live over the shop and 
retain lier millionte___

CATTLEMEN ARRESTED

Three Are Charged with Conspiracy to 
Steal

SprcUil to The TcJrgi-am.
ROSWELIa N. M.. March 10.—Word 

has come through private advices say
ing Thomas Prldemore is under arrest 
In Mexico, awaiting the arrival of the 
sheriff of this (Chaves) county.

Prldemore was formerly manager of 
the El Capitan Taind and Cattle Com
pany here, and is wanted on the charge 
of conspiring to steal 973 head of Rat
tle. It Is claimed that Prldemore. as 
manager of the company, sold 1,973 
head of cattle to Morris & Bivins and 
made returns to the company for only 
1,000 head.

Morris & Bivins, the purchasers. Is 
a well-known cattle firm, and they are 
charged with being parties to the al
leged immense embezzlement. They 
have been arrested, but the officers 
suppressed the news, lest the publica
tion might result In thwarting Justice. 
■\\Tien the report that Prldemore had 
been arrested reached here the whole 
story was given out.

The last grand jury Indicted the 
three men, and they will be tried at the 
coming term of the district court. 
Prldemore went to Las Cacas Grande, 
Mexico, where he has been operating a 
m ine. He was living wltli b is  family 
there when apprehended. He Is one 
of tile old-time cattlemen of New Mex- 
li-o, and is well known in the stock 
circles of the leading cities of the 
country. Sheriff Woodruff lias left for 
Mexico, and will return with the pris
oner in a few days.

MATRirPlONY
OPERA HOUSE. M ONDAY NIGHT

ADMISSION FREE
Prof. WM. WINDSOR, LL. B, Ph. D, the WoHd’s 
Most Eminent Phranologitt, Will Laoture and Delin
eate Character, Introducing
Seven Beautiful Young Ladies t SELECTING LIFE 
Seven Handsome Young Man t COMPANIONS 

According to tha Science of VIT080PHY.
Tuesday Night------“ How to Become Rich“
Wednesday Night. . “ How to Be Healthy“

ADMISSION FREE -  ^
YOUR CHARACTER MAKES OR BREAKS YOU.
Consult Prof. Windsor and obtain a complete delinea
tion of your character, showing your talents and how 
to cultivate them, your disadvantages and how to 
overcome them, your adaptation In business, how to 
be successful In it, your adaptation In companionship 
and marriage, and how to improve your health and 
prolong life.
Cjnsultstions Daily at Metropolitan Hotel

OKLAHOMA CITY AND RETURN,
March 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. Live Stock Convention.

$25 00 FRANCISCO-Daily.

$32.48

LOS ANGELES-Daily
TOURIST CAR SERVICE.

PORTLAND-Daily.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO DAILY

V . N. Turpin, Phil A . Auer,
C . T . A .  G . P . & T . A .  i 

Fifth and Main, Telephone 127

te:x a s  f a r m e r s
Located In the Panhandle Country, constltut« a vast proportion
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUN IS
Those who are not so fortunate bho:ild profit by past experiencM 
and recogn.'ze that these conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for thu reason that no other section now offers

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming po.6slbilitiea of thla 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open 
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt inTestig*.
lion and

QUICK ACTION
ire ndvisabie, aa speculators have In- 
rcstigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quiclily develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER. ROAD 
sells cheap round trip tickets twice 
e week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. GUSSON, O. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

WILL HOUSTON 
HOLD THE RAG?

Baseball Enthusiiism at High 
Pitch in Äouth Texas

special to The Telegram,
HoUSTG.N. Texa.i, flarch 10.—Al

though the South Texas League sea
son does not oi>en until April 28. the 
fan Is getting into early training along 
with the recruits who are reporting 
ready to contest for positions on the 
team tliat will battle to retain the 
bunting in Houston, the Lambs having 
romped away with the flag In Jig tinio 
last year. Belly and Michael claim 
to have lines out that will land a fast 
team.

The presence of Manager McCIoskey 
and his St. Louis Cardinals has 
aroused baseball enthusiasm in this 
city. On Sunday the youngsters who 
are seeking a place on McCloskoy's pay 
roil will go to Galveston for .a game 
with the South Texas League team on 
the island. At the same time the 
bundi of early arrivals who are fig
uring on donning a Houston uniform 
will clash with the veteran Cardinals. 
Tliese games. With the presence of the 
St. Ixiuis Americans in the northern 
part of the state, focuses western In- j

terest in big league prospects on Texal 
just at this particular time.

Houston and San Antonio are locked 
in rival claims for the services of Mor
ris. Thebo and Haidt, three men wh< 
endcsl the season In a row with Man
ager Block of the Alamo team. Thes« 
men want to come to Houston, bul 
Block declares he will not stand foi 
it, though he is not laying claim t< 
the services of the men himself. It II 
alleged to be a sort of dog in thi 
manger stunt. National Secretary Far' 
reli will likely be called In to refere4 
the point before the league season 
opens.

Of the last year’s Houston team 
Truesdale, Crawford, Briskey and 
Pnulig are already here. Manager Con 
Harlow, who will look after the 
cliamps, is in daily practice and also 
has with him Selgelmeyer, Morris, 
Simpson. Massing. Mowry, Kelley, 
Tomlin, Buntin, Holland. Anderson and 
McCrelght, who are bidding for vari
ous positions and the squad looks to 
possess some excellent material.

BERNHARDT AT WACO

Business Msn’s Club Is in Charge of 
Big Theatrical Event

WACO. Texas, March 10.—Arrange
ments have been about completed for 
the appearance here April 4 of Sarah 
Bernhardt. The event will be largely 
advertised, excursions run and a big 
attendance secured, us the Business 
Men’s Club will have charge of the 
matter. Arrangements have not yet 
been definitely closed as to the place 
where the event will be held..

I CURED MY^RDPTURE
I W M  S h ow  Y ou H ow T o  C u ro  Y o u ro

F R E E .
I was heiptoM snd bed-riddeo for years from a doable raptiaa 

No tru» ouuld hold. Doclon said I would die if not oprnUed oa. 
I fooled them all and cured myself by a simple dlanrrety. I will 
send the care free by mail If you write for it. It cnied me and hw 
since cured thousands. It will cure you. Write to-day. OapL W. A. 
Oollings, Box SIS, Watertown, N. Y.

N O T I C E
W e have opened up at the end of Samuels Avenue, on the Holloway Farm, about a mile 
from the courthouse, the finest i;ravel pit in this vicinity. See A. 8 . DINGEE at

. T U R N E R  <a D IN G E E ’S
A L L  ORDERS SOLICITED
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HfLP WAHTBO HtLP WANTID

W A ICTEI>— lUUaW «, en«r««tlc oi*n to 
m U oor roctotratlon oatfltJ, wnieB 

•onoista of |1.«N .M  aocMont 
U .M  wooklr Indonmltr. « ^ r a t i o n ,  
IdoBtlfleatlon and to y ta* aervl<y. A n -  
•nal « m l  $AM. a  faandaomc acal vraln 
wallot alvan abaolutely fre« ^ . 
péUcf i JM *,¥Ki dopoaftad w i t ^ e  atate 
af New York aa avldanca of 
O at all loat claima will ba paid, w a 
liaTa aMO who ara raakln« aa high aa 
tiOd a waak. For tairltory and par- 
Meulara; addraaa Dapartxnent O, the 
K n-A m erican Reglatry C o , Ban A n - 
laoio. Taaaa. ____

WANT*D—For Unltad Stataa army.
abla bodlad. *unmarriad man. between 

agaa of Z1 and M; eltUena of Unltad 
Stataa, of good oharactar and temper- 
ate hablta. who can apeak, read and 
write Kngllah. For Information apply 
Co recruiting officer, 145 Main atreat, 
Daliaa; ItOO Main atreet. Fort Worth; 
US 1-f aouth Fourth atreet. Waco; 
U1 1-1 Travla atreet. Sherman. Tezaa.
WANTED—L«diaa to team halrdraaa- 

ing; manlcuiing, facial miiaaage. cbl- 
ropo^  or alactroirala; faw waaka 
caanpJataa; top wagaa paid graduatea; 
baot paylng work a lady can do; good 
flald tor rastdcnt trada, aalarled po- 
Ttt*iHia or conducting aatabliahmanta 
Saa eur adran tagaa. Molar Collage, 
lat and Main ata.
WAflHMAN—One who la an A1 wash

er and who will fire boiler and who 
ia a good machinist and will keep all 
machinery in repair. If you are not 
A1 in every rwpect and a worker, 
don’t apply. Steady position. State 
wages wanted and when can come. 
Ada Bteam LAundry Co.. Ada. I«T.
WANTED—Dry goods man; must be 

good atockkeeper-and trimmer of 
windows and Interior; will pay S15 per 
weak to start; must be able to come 
at once; send references of former 
employers only with application. Na
than A Da Ford. Anadarko. Okla.
WANTED—15 teamsters. $1.75 per 

day; 50 cents board; chambermaids 
and waitresses. $20 per month, and 
housekeepers. We want all kinds of 
help. Call at 102 E:ast Thirteenth St. 
Old phone 42(3, new phone 1310. P. £2. 
Glenn A Co.
FIREMEN and brakemen on Texas and 

other railroads. Experience unneo- 
sary. Firemen. $100 monthly. Brake- 
>nan. $90. Prontotlon to positions pay
ing double. State age. Sei.d stamp. 
Name position preferred. Railway As
sociation. Department 69. Charles 
Building, Denver. CoL
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

splendid time to begin; busy season 
soon; few weeks completes; top wages 
paid graduatea; little capital starts 
bnainesa; positions waiting; Investi
gate. Moler Barber College, First and 
Main streets.
WANTED—Grocery clerks, collectors.

solicitors, street car conductors, dairy 
and factory hands, fry oook. baker, 
man and wife for pantry work and 
many other positions. Daliaa Labor
ers’ Employment Office. 30( Main st.
WANTED — Energetic, trustworthy 

man to work In Texas, representing 
large manufacturing company; salary 
$4( to 190 per month, paid weekly: ex
penses advanced. Address with stamp, 
J. H. Moore, Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED — Carpenter and house 

painting w’ork In exchange for al
most new runabout buggy and ele
gant new extension top, two-seated 
carriage, one or both; liberal deal. P. 
O. Box 28(, Fort Worth.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, on com

mission. to carry three samples of 
men's shoes to retail at $2; ready sell
ers everywhere: state territory, ex
penses. references, etc. All Leath Shoe 
Factory. Baltimore, Md.
WANTEID—Twenty A1 specialty sales

men to sell grocery trade In Ark
ansas. Oklahoma, Indian Territory. 
Louisiana and Texas; good salary and 
expenses. Address Chas. Lavoy Car
ter, P. O. Box 201, Dallas. Texas.
BIGGEST ^\nNNER ever offered.

Goods carried In pocket; sold every
where. Entirely new. Commission cn 
reorders: exclusive territory and other 
attractive features to canvassers. A  
O. Frick Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
GOVERNESS wanted on ranch for the 

next two or three months to teach 
two children. Fifth and Seventh grades 
and piano. Call at 320 Henderson st., 
between the hours of 1 and 2.
ANT INTELLIGENT PERSON may 

earn good Income, corresponding for 
newspapers; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate, 
Lockport, N. Y.
WANTED—Ckiatmaker; none but first 

class need come; coats start at $7.50 
and all extra.s. W. M. Roth, cutter. 
I.Ae A. Neill, the tailor, Mineral Wells, 
Texas.

WANTEID—Men everywhere, good pay, 
to distribute circulars, advertising 

matter, tack signs, etc.; no canvassing. 
Address National Distributing Bureau, 
100 Oakland Batik building, Chicago.
SALESMEN—To sell our goods to gen

eral stores, clothiers, druggists and 
grocers: fine side lines; big profits; 
liberal terms. Model Mfg. Co., Box A  
South Bend, Ind.
WANTED — Three, active, educated 

men to handle new international En
cyclopaedia. Definte guarantee basis; 
give age, quallficatU>np.|> referiences. 
Dodd. Mead & Co., San Antonio. Texas.
WANTED—At once A1 baker, a B flat 

comet man preferred; none but a 
first-class man need apply. T. O. Tink
er, Mount Vernon, Texas.
WHEN In need of help of any kind 

ask P. E. Glenn & Co. They will 
get them for you. Old phone 4268, 
new phone 1310.
WANTED—.\gents all over southwest 

to sell best $20 Soda Fountain made. 
Write us for grand proposition. J. B. 
Fox & Co., 56 Fifth avenue, Chicago.
WANTED—Cabinet makers; good

waxes. Nacogdoches Show Case and 
Mfg. Co.
WANTED—AT once, man or woman 

to cook and do general housework. 
41S South Main.

TWO COATMAKER8, $8.50 and up: 
one pants maker, $2.50 and up. 

Matthews Broe., Temple, Texas.
WANTED—A first-class watchmaker, 

for best location In Houston street. 
Address 843. Telegram.
WANTED—At once, good oook. In a 

family of five. 4(( South Main st. 
Old phone 1039. *_____ ______________
WANTED—A woman to do general 

housework. Old phone $99(. 1015
East Daggett. ________________
WANTED—One man to buy s pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes, Apply at Mon- 
nlg’s. , ____________
WANTED—White wonuui to do gen

eral housework. Phone 2$S3._______
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Labor Bureau, 202 1-2 Main.

WANTED—Good opportunity for w ide
awake man, desirous traveling po

sition; large manufacturer; Htapl** 
goods; $20 weekly; expenses advanced; 
exjierlence unnece.ssary; permanent If 
satisfactory. References, Manager, 
704 Star Building, Chicago.

WANTEI>—Side line traveling sales
man can make $30 to $50 per week 

handling our latest production of Ad
vertising Fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati. Ohio.
EXPERIENCED salesmen or women 

to travel exclusively for greatest line 
Calendars, Novelties; liberal commis
sion; only successful salesmen apply, 
stating experience; references. Spots- 
wood Specialty Co., Lexington, Ky.

ffHE. P O B T  WOBTHT T E L E G B Ï 9

iftEtP WANTED
GOOD PAY—To men everywhere, to 

tack signs, distribute circulars, sam
ples, etc.; no canvassing. Universal 
Adv. Co., Chicago. ______ _
WANTED—One first-class coatmaker 

and on all around tailor; steady 
work. Apply S. Shelton, Gainesville, 
Texas.
STEADY POSITION year round, knit

ting hosiery for us at home; $10 a 
week; machines furnished on easy 
payments: write for particulars. U. 
S. Woolen Co.. (4 State. Detroit. Mich.
WANTED—A first-class dry goods 

salesman; good salary: permanent 
place to good roan. Barnes, Higdon St 
Co.. Lampasas, Texas.
WANTED—First class dressmaker;

must have 2 or 3 years’ experience 
In shop. Old phone 2863.
LATHER wanted. Apply »flonday 

morning, comer Jennings and Mag
nolia. New phone 1214,_________ *
WANTED—A good harness man and 

machine operator; i>ay good wages; 
state age. C. Laclk. Mangum. Okla.
WANTED—Carrier for j>aper route. 

Apply Telegram, City.
WANTED—Cook out of city. Apply P. 

E.. Glenn, l02 East Thirteenth street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position by student at

tending school to work for board 
after school hours. Address 112, caro 
Telegram.

THERE ARE MANY
OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU 

If you knew where to find them. It’s 
our business to find them for you. We 
are placing good men in better poH>-4 
tiona every day. If you need a posi
tion or want a better position, let us 
get It for you. We continually have 
calls for good men and are continually 
placing good men in good positions, 
such aa salesmen of all kinds, traveling 
men, managers, secretaries, office men. 
In many different lines. We have busi
ness propositions to offer men with and 
without tiisir services. Call or write 
us for terms. Southern Opportunity 
Co.. 214-215 Fort Worth National Bant; 
Bldg.

SITUATION WANTED—At anything 
honorable; have had experience 

handling horses. Address W. C., care 
Walter Butler, Granbury Road.
WANTED—Position on a ranch, as 

bookkeeper or stenographer, by 
young man. but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.
WANTED—Work for a few weeks;

painting or paperhanging preferred; 
experienced In this kind of work. W. 
.M. C.. 946 College avenue.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and ste

nographer desires {losltlon: can fnr- 
nl.sh best of references. Address 1125 
King street.
SITl^ATION WANTED—By young

man as bookkeeper and general of
fice man. Address 156, care Telegram.
CLERICAL OR Collecting position;

best of reference. Address R, E. W., 
General Delivery.
WANTED—Position by an experienced 

lady stenographer. Address 336, care 
Telegram.
Help of all kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.
A WIDOW wants work at once. Mrs. 

Maud Rankin, general delivery.
FOR first-class caterer or cook call at 

1002 Travis avenue.

W ANTED-M I8CELLANEOU8

-WANTED—$1,000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on YT, P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 

to knoiY he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnisheil rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, corner Fifteenth and 
Main streets, Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, corner Fifteenth and 
Main streets, Fort Worth, Texas.
IF YOU Want good pictures at mod

erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio, 
700 Houston street, investigate for 
yourself and be satisfied.
I \\TLL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second hand furniture I 
ran get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street.
WANTED—tiood black illrt to fill In 

lot In exchange for almost new run
about buggy. Good trade. P. O. Box 
286. Fort Worth.

LADIES TO WORK our rapid hosiery 
machines at home, maklifk hosiery 

for us to sell the trade: previous ex
perience unnecessary; no canva.sslng; 
steady work; good money earned. 
Write toilay. Sterling Co., 515 River 
street. Port Huron. Mich.

WANTED—Salesmen of ability and 
neat appearance to call on all mer

chants In their territory; elegant side 
line convenient to carry; good com
missions; prompt remittance. Belmont 
Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
DETECTIVES — Don’t write other 

agencies till you get our offer. Good 
men wanted. Oldest, largest and best. 
Established 1889. American Detective 
Association, Indianapolis, Ind.
TRAVELING SALESMEN wanted to 

sell grocers; permanent position; 
state present occupation and salary 
expected. Los Angeles Cider Co., St. 
Louis, Mo.
WRITE for proposition by which we 

place young men In business for 
themselves in Indian and Oklahojea 
Territories. J. H. Sneed, South Mc- 
Alester, I. T.
WANTED at once. A1 barber, prefer a 

good cornet player and band instruc
tor: must come xvell recommended, 
permanent position; no booze fighter. 
W. J. Schewe, Madill, I. T.
ANT PERSON to distribute our sam

ples: $18 weekly; steady. Manager, 
"Empire,’* 4 Wells street, Chicago.
GOOD PAY for earnest workers, 

everywhere, distributing circulars, 
samples and advertising matter. No 
canvassing. Co-operative Advertising 
Co., New York.

WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Eilwiii 
Macon, tuner, at J. Walton’s

I’hone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. Arm
strong.
WANTED—A smull house; any one 

having to move house who desires 
to sell cheap, address 457, care Tele
gram.
WHITE I'LY.MOUTH EfiO.S. $3 for 30.

Single comb White I.,eghorns $2 for 
30. From b*-st winning strains. Mrs. 
Alice Pattlllo, Cumby, Texas.
TO MAKE ALL or part Infants’ ward- 

.robe, dainty hand-made garments 
esi>eclalty. Shaping for stime If desired. 
Address 459, care Telegram.
WANTED—Young lady to be company 

for widow; no charges; no work. 
Apply or address Red Drug Store, 

Rosen Heights. >
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Biirnes.

ftUSINKtS CHANCES

COMING—We have emigrants from 
everywhere wanting your property. 

Can sell anything you have to offer. 
Old phone 4040, new phone 1959. Oli
ver Land A Immigration Co., 908 Main 
etreet. ,____ __________ _

ATTENTION—We have buyers for 
city property; can eell your residence 

or vacant lot. Phone us about lU Old 
phone 4040, new phone 1959. Oliver 
Land A Immigration Co.. 908 Main 
street.

GOOD INVESTMENT—For sale If 
* sold at once, all or a controlling In
terest in either a first class foundry 
and machine shop or an up-to-date 
planing mill and wood working plant; 
electrically equipped (both incorporat
ed); all machinery and motors new, 
used only a few months. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Address Terrell 
Foundry and Machiii« Co., Terrell, 
Texas.
BROWNWOOD and Brown county, 

Texas, are on top and reaching up. 
If yoi^have a factory or new enter
prise that Is good you can get sub
stantial eucouragement. Write us. W’e 
attend to business every day In the 
year except Sunday. E. B. Henley A 
Co., real estate company, civil en
gineering and rental agents. Brown- 
wood, Texas.
WANTED—Experienced hardware of 

Implement man with $10,000 capital, 
ns head clerk of a department In a 
large Incorporated hardware and Im
plement concern; the best of its kind 
In California. For particulars write 
B. B. Dudley. Visalia, Cal.
A W’ELL-F:STABLI8HEa).paying bak

ery. the only one In a town of 2,000 
inhahituiits; shop and home adjoin
ing; well located. Reasons fur sell
ing. retiring from business. For full 
particulars address Daniel Lepp, 
Hempstead. Texas.
FOR SALE—The Eder Mineral Wells 

and Hotel, six miles east of J'ort 
Worth; best water In the state. For 
price and full particulars address R. 
Walker, Route No. 1, Box 36. Fort 
Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE — Grocery business In 

Waco; first-class stock, fine trade; 
well located and established; Invoice 
frum $3,000 to $4,000. J. ^  Cornish, 
leading real estate broker, Waco, Tex.
FOR SALE—Up-to-date stock gents’ 

furnishing goods; well located; good 
trade, satisfactory reasons for selling. 
J. B. Cornlnh, real estate broker, Waco, 
Texas.

WANTED—A cotton seed oil mill and 
Ice plant, an excellent opening for 

parties desiring a good locution for 
either of these Investments. Addre.ss 
T. F. Berner, secretary Clay County 
Development League. Henrietta, Tex.
OLDEST established grocery store in 

the city now for .sale; finest business 
location in city; receipts $100 to $150 
dally; cause, want to retire from busl- 
nes.s. 601 Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 
German; lessons given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Main street.
WANTED—Man with horse and buggy 

for good paying paper route. Apply 
at Telegram business office.
WANTED TO BUT—$1.000 worth sec

ond-hand furniture. Call old phone 
(31-2 rings, new phone 640.
WISH a room In private family seven 

nights a month. Address 326, care 
Telegram.
GENTLEMAN wishes room mate; all 

conveniences; steam heat, bath, etc. 
Telegram Bldg., phone 1564.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Address 293, care Telegram.
WANTED—A two or three-room house 

for removaL Old phones 2949 or 
1(81.
WANTED—To figure with parties 

wishing to build; ca.sh or easy pay
ments. Phone 874.

I WANTED—Roll-top desk. safe, cosh 
register and show cases. Address 

I 332, care Telegram.
WANTED—Live men, capable of suc

cessfully handling agents; tbree to 
five thousand dollars yearly easily 
earned. Fred Parker, 287 Market. Chi
cago.
WANTED—Lady partner with 1300 In 

one of the best paying boalnesees: 
money secured. Address 461, care 
Telegram.
LADIES wanted to do sewing at home, 

making sanitary betta; good wages.

Ciody work; particulars stamped en- 
lope. Lenox Co.. Dept. 466, Chicago.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

WANTED—Second hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1505 Main street.

WANTED-To buy second hand 
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191. ^

nl-

OOOD cow. Phone 2370, between 2 
and 4 p. m.

SMOKE UNION MARK io CIGAR.

FC)R SALE—Office business paying 
$300 and up per month above all ex- 

I*enses; good reason for selling. Books 
open for Inspeiiion . Address 462, care 
Telegram.
S.NAP BARGAI.N this day—Old estab» 

lished big money making restaurant, 
located in business center; receipts $50 
per day. 501 Wheat bldg.
$600 TAKES a twenty-room hotel.

clearing $100 per month. Grand 
chance for man and wife. Como 
quirk. 501 Wheat building.
OLD established corner meat market, 

located heart of city; receipts $75 
per day. Cause of sale, retiring from 
business. 501 Wheat Bldg.
WANTED—Good, live men that under

stand farm land.s, with $800, to take 
charge of good business. 501 Wheat 
building.
WHO WILL put In mill and elevator, 

100 to 400 cars wheat annually? Ad
dress Secretary Commercial Club, 
Uresson, Texas.
AT O.VE-HALF VALUE—Am obliged 

to sacrifice my furnished hotel, lo
cated In heart oC city. 601 Wheat 
bldg.
$125,000 or part for Investment In 

some good enterprise without serv
ices. T. E. Cameron, Sentinel bldg., 
Milwaukee. Wls.
BEAUTIF*UL business lot on South 

Main street; fine location; terms 
can be bad; must have money. 601 
W'heat Bldg.

FKRSONAL

IFT TOUR typewrltor noeds rebundlng 
overhanllng or adjovtlnc» call old 

phone 1400, and wa will »end on ex
pert to your office and make an eatl- 
mate on the repairs. All work guar
anteed. Best repair department in the 
southwest. We carry a ioU 
typewriter mipplles for all ma|fes of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
service. Fort Worth Typewriter Co., 
112 West Ninth street.

FIRST showing of new Spring Styles 
for women Monday. See page 2, sec

ond section.

FREE FACE MASSAGE.
Just opened, beauty parlors (electric, 

hygienic), by Mme. Hildreth, a famous 
work done under guarantee, Including 
shampooing, hair dressing, scalp treat
ment. manicuring, every kind of face 
beauty si>eclalist. Every branch of the 
maosage, also mask treatment. Every
thing stiictly up-to-date. The Monte
zuma, rooms 6 and 7, $04 V4 Houston.
HELP FOR NEEDY — Opium users 

will find Hoyt’s Red Tablets will 
save half their money and full satis
faction; If not your money back; ab
solutely guaranteed; box 100 tablets 
$1; equaling 100 grains morphine; 
mailed anywhere; mall orders to H. H. 
Hoyt, agent. Metropolitan hotel, city.
ATTRACTIVE and handsome young 

widow, worth $10,000 cash, owns 
h<mte, desires the acquaintance of gen
tleman; object matrimony; no ob
jection to poor man; will assist finan
cially after marriage. Miss Hart. 
Dept. 244, 54 Wabash, Chicago.

GARRISON BROS., DENTISTS, 601^ 
Main atreet—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 ring». 
Residence phone 4055.

WANTED EVERYBODY to know that 
we manufacture Elastic Stockings 

and Abdominal Supporters of all kinds. 
Write for pamphlet. Thos. W. Hall, 
642 Main street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

MARRY—Our club guarantees abso
lute security from publicity; speedy 

advantageous marriages arranged. 
Write us for particulars. Family Cir
cle, Toledo. Ohio.

FREE TO ADVERTISE—lOO beautiful 
pen-work calling or business cards. 

1906 styles. (Your name.) No fake. 
Bank references. Enclose 12c postage. 
Box 1287, Salt Lake, Uath.

AN ELDERLY DOCTOR, wealthy, 
kind and liberal, wants a good com

panionable wife. Address Box 107, 
Oak Park. III.

CALIFORNIA Medicated Healing 
Soap Is the b««t and sold at half 

price this week. Ask the Woman or 
call at Swartz’, 705 Main street.

STRANGER WANTS to meet lady 
who would like to travel; give de

scription, first letter; strictly confi
dential. Address, 47, care Telegram.

ATTRACTIVE young widow, very 
wealthy but lonesome, wishes to cor

respond with some nice gentleman. Ob
ject matrimony. Address Box 98, Har
vey, 111.

IT’S TOUR MOVE NEXT.

LET THE DARRAH STORAGE CO.

DO THE MOVING.

MOVING IS A SCIENCE THE

SAME AS ANYTHING ELSE.

THE DARRAH STORAGE CO.

KNOWS HOW TO HANDLE PIANOS

WITHOUT SCRATCHING THEM.

THE DARRAH STORAGE CO. HAS

THE ONLY WAGON IN FT. WORTH

BUILT EXPRESSLY FOR MOVING

PIANOS.

PHONES 65 WHEN ANY MOVING,

’ACKING, STORAGE OR SHIPPl.NG

IS WANTED. The DARRAH STOR

AGE CO.

THE DARP.AH STORA(|E CO. HAS

BEEN THE LEADING PIANO AND

FURNITURE MOVERS FOR THE

I FOR GOOD furniture repairing try 
Banner Furniture Co., 211 Main. 

Phones.

ROBINSON la a Scotchman, democrat, 
Methodist and photographer. At the 

Sign. 505 Mum street.

DR. Q. E. LA BAITME. Reynolds Bldg., 
Both telephones 185.

DR. JOHN GRAM.MER Dentist. 906 
Main opp. Metropolitan, Phone 585.

I WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 
I wood a speciality. Toole, tel. 525.

LAST 20 TEARS. THE DARRAH

STORAGE CO. WANTS TO LEAD

FOR THE NEXT 20 TEARS. J. W.

COLLINS, THE PRESENT PRO-

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phonos 63.
I WILL HAVE FOR RE.NT or lease 

about the 15th of March, one of the 
best arranged banking rooms in the 
city, well located with south ventila
tion; equipped with flrst-clas.s furni
ture, vaults, safety deposit boxes, etc. 
Thy building Is situated in a oommmil- 
ty of large and v'rosperous business 
firms. Will be vacated about the mid
dle of March ncx^ Address C. A. Boaz, 
114 South Bouz street. Fort Worth. 
Texas. Phone H516.

ING PACE WITH FORT WORTH S

RAPID GROWTH AND AS AN EX-

I FOR KENT—New house Just built at 
I Handley. 4 rooms; 2 closets; $12.50 

In advance. Address A. P. Moore, P. 
O. Box 595, Fort Wort Worth.

TRA I.VDrCEMENT TO L\’CRE.\SE

HIS BIO LIST OF CUSTOMEI'S

WILL FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DATS

FOUR-ROOM cottage, gas, electricity;
partly furnished. Will rent cheap if 

taken before 15th of March. Inquire 
902 Hemphill street.
l<*OR RENT—Dwelling one block from 

Summit avenue car line, on the 
bluff; all modern Improvements; fur
nace heat. Phone 368. i

MAKEA SPECIAL LOW RATE ON

FOR RENT—A nice store room suit
able for a restaurant or other busi

ness; centrally located. Fosdlck & 
Mitchell. ,

STORAGE. The DARRAH S’fORAGE

FOR RENT—All or part of new mod
ern house, furnace heat, gas ani 

electricity; everything modern. 602 W. 
1st. Phone 3060.
FOR RENT—Small house In Washing

ton avenue, half block from Hen
derson car line. Inquire 1412 College 
avenue.

WANTED—Good wideawake man with 
$5,000 take half Interest in manufac

turing concern. 501 Wheat Bldg.
$600̂  T.\KES a little money making sa- 

loor^oacted on Main street. Trust 
Real Estate Co.. 601 Wheat bldg.
BIG bargain, five-room cottage, fine 

downtown location; good terms. 561 
Wheat bldg.
A SNAP Investment; five-room house, 

corner lot, close in. $1,060. M. L. 
Chambers. (11 Main street. Phone 417.
WILL pay cosh for good grocery; must 

be cheap. 501 Wheat Bldg.
I HAVE cash to put into good hotel. 

601 Wheat Bldg.
IF YOU want to rent furniture, call 

on Clarkson. Second and Main sts.
COTTON—1 to 1% bales per acre. 1625 

Main.

ATTY ’8 DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone ISO.
COOK Sk ORR, lawyers, 909 Houston 

street. Floor# blâg„ phone 4019.
C. K. BELL, lawyer. (10-611 Wheat

FOR RE.VT-A five room dwelling and 
store room combined. In a desirable 

Io<'ation. Platter. Jewell A Son.
FOR RENT—A large boarding house.

for colored people; sixteen rooms. 
B. S. Sprinkle, 205 Main street.
FOR RENT—A store building, cor

ner North Main and Central avenue. 
Apply O. W. Hewitt, $00 Central ave.

FOR RENT—Office space on ground 
floor, well located. Call 810 Houston 

strset.

FOR RENT—Furnished 8-room house. 
Mrs. Franols at Steams A Stewart

MOTORS TO RENT-Bound Elec. Ca

MADE IN FORT WORTH

MANNING’S POWDER Is mode in 
Fort Worth and guaranteed to give 

entire satisfaction for cold feet, chil
blains, piles and old sores. For sole 
by all drugftota at 25c a .box.
CARPET Reaovatlng Works—Carpets, 

Rugs and Feathers renovated; ell 
kinds of carpet work done to order. 
Phone 187-1 ling. Texas and Huff
man streets.
W. J. SMITH, contractor and builder. 

Phone 1684.

CO. HAS A RAT PROOF STORAGE

HOUSE AND THE RATE OF INSUR

ANCE IN THEIR WARE ROOMS IS

LOWER THAN ANY OTHER STOR

AGE CONCERN IN FORT WORTH.

WHEN IN NEED OF A.NYTHING IN

OUR LINE CALL UP EITHER

PHONE 66. R ^ R A H  STOFIAGE CO.,

SUNDAY. MABCB 11. If«#

For Classified Ade on the

LINER PAGE
( ‘Xlnere*’ Is name of Tslegrom 

Classified ado.
1e per word flret ineertien. 
1/20 per word eaeh eeneeeutive 

^sertion.
Same rote Sunday oa the Daily. 
About V/2 words te the line.
No ad taken for leas than ISe. 
SHuatiens Wontedt nddreeesd 

to advertiaere, three timee fro*.
Liner eda received by 12 m. 

will appear aame day elaosified. 
Reeeived from 12 te 2 will ap
pear same day T ee Late to 
Ciasaify.**

Liner ode reoeived until 10 p. 
m. Saturday te appear in all Sun
day editieno.

Net responsible for errera from 
telephonio mesaages. Alteratiena 
should be made in pereen er
writing.

Advertiaere may have an- 
swore to ads addressed te a

number in care Telegram effiee. 
Replies te these ade should be 
left er mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed te that number, in ears 
Telegram.

THE first Spring Oi>ening for the sea
son of 1906, Monday. See paac 1. 

second section, for details.

SPEECHES and State Papers of 
James Stephen Hogg, with sketch of 

his life; neat volume of 450 pages, now 
ready; price by mall $1.60, Agents 
wanted In every town In Texas. Ad
dress State Printing 'Company, De
partment D, Austin, Texas.
ORIOLE NEWS AGENCY—Sub.scrlp- 

tlon.s taken for any Texas papers or 
magazines. Send samples and agents 
terms. Alex King, R. 1 Box 59, Crock
ett, Texas.
FOREIGN postage stamps free. Ad
dress Southern Stamp Society, Box 
439 D, Dallas, Texas. Enclose 2c 
stamp lor return postage.
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED — 

Prompt service. L. A. Barringer, 
tuner, at Armstrong’s Piano Store. 503 
Houston street. Old Phone 3399.
IF YOU live In the north side patronize 

a north side tailor; suits to order; 
repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A. Sosa, Exchange avenue.
H. H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal.

wood and feed orders, prompt de
livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.
HA’TS of ali kinds cleaned, dyed and re

shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaixnteed. 
Wooo & Co.. 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

SHOO-FLT, you can’t bother me, for 
I was screened in by Dilllard’s Cab

inet Shop, bone 1950.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
60c to Dallas; round trip, $1. J. T. 

Lynn, Richelieu HoteL
NATIONAL FashioA Co., phones 1688.
SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR

WANTED TO RENT

.WANTEID—Three‘ furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping on East Front, 

er within one block of Eoot Front. Ad
dress No. 468, care Telegram.
WANTED—To rent a furnished house, 

suitable for hoarders or roomers: 
must be reasonable and In a desirable 
location. Address 130, Telegram.
WANTED—Two or three furnished 

rooms for light bouakeeping in mod
ern home, good locality. Address 46. 
care Telegram.
WANTED—To rent three furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping, con
venient to Sixth Ward school. Phone 
4520.
WANTED TO RENT—Eight to four

teen rooms bouse, close In. Coll 732. 
ne«’ phone.
WANTED—Three rooms In a private 

house by couple for light hottaeksep- 
Ing. Address 37. core Telegram.
WANTED—To rent hotel oomplslely 

furnished. In good live town. Ad
dress H. J.. 913 Lamav st.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1A09 umbrellaa to recover and 

repair. Charles Bagget. 303 Main

RU2ÎDAT,

ADVERTISERS MAT HAVE AN
SWERS TO THEIR ADS AD

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN CARS 
TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THI%KIND SHOULD BE 
LEirr OR* MAILED IN SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER IN CARE TELEGRAM.

PHONE 10$ old, 628 new, or call at 
Col p’s Livery Stable, 705 Rusk stroot, 

if Inormatlon about arrival and da- 
parture of trains Is wanted. A spo- 
clal operator Is on duty day and night 
whose business It Is to furnish the 
public with the time oil trains ore 
due to arrive and depart according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dlsfiatcher's office. We ore prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night. Colp Llvory and 
Carriage Co. Phone 108.

>■

Ipick^n hdi f̂e. trees 
Wdrants. near care 
balance easy terms. | 
UxlOO and city watjj 

ilance easy; will sd 
¿rate. Address $45,

W*ELL-L<X*ATKI 
" good business.
A centrally locatci| 

nioney making proin 
Confectionery In : 
These are BARG.\ 

lat once. Business]
iMaln. __________

WANTED TO SELI 
I est in a steam mi 
good order: third y* 
ritory and license In 1 
cash payment, balani 
Call on or address L.| 
rietta, Texaa
f o r  s a l e —Fumlsli 

two-story, eight- 
all modern centenll 
houses; comparative!^ 
complete; four blocl 
on Lamar; will sell 
-ness property. Addr  ̂
Telegram.
FOR SALE—On acc 

city, office furnllui  ̂
'atandlng and flat top| 
era. files, cabinets, 
ply immediately at 
building.
USED upright plane 

Dunham, former prl̂  
$160. Schiller, former 
Mason, cost $275. PaJ 
$5 per month. ALE) 
CO., 812 Houston strel
IF YOU want to tradj 

idence In Fort W«. 
on my 2,000 aeres oí 
bam. at $4 per acre, 
one to ten years at 
Johnston, Arlington.
t h e  CHICAGO Ifv 

typewriter that will 
the $100 one; perfect] 
type and universal l 
guaranteed. Price $1 
Typewriter Company.
FOR SALE—Small 

goods material. Fill 
brand), stamping pat' 
sell below’ cost. Add 
Ward, 1014 Cherry st
f o r  s a l e —Sicknes  ̂

to offer forty shar 
tomatlc Swrltch Comi 
bargain. S. D. Lary, 1 
Fort Worth. Taxaa.
SODA FOUNTAINS.

and drug flxtur 
charging outfits, etc;J 
Write for catalogue.
C. Mailänder 4c Son,
FOR s a l e :—The best 

short order restal 
Worth, doing more bi 
two. Best of reasons I 
dress 455, Telegram.
f o r  s a l e —Black Te 

year old and two 
caoh. For pcnaicuUrs ] 
Hospital, 110 Rusk St. 
or 220 new.
FOR S.4.LE—Eggs for| 

White and Brow'n 
stock, Puritans. Bai 
Rock eggs. $1 and $l.6| 
Wright, 1229 Aiixona,
FOR SALE—One of 

tauronts in Fort Wor 
good opportunity. 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—Good ho 
■ light wagon; cheap 
at 112 West Ninth ŝ  
1400.
FOR SALE—Stock of 

good trade; Invoice 
locality! Oliver Land 
Co.; phone 4040.
FOR 8ALH—One mate] 

iel; coal black; elgl^ 
South Main street, 
(new phone).
GOOD second-hand Si{ 

$7.50; one burner 
new. $1. Good coffee 
705-3r.
FOR SALE—Coal In bi 

your rooms upstair 
same price. W. C. 
Phones 438.
BARGAIN—Near hlgk| 

frame heusc, bath 
lawn. Iron fence, lot 
easy terms. Phone 41(
TO TRADE—Nice lots| 

Heights for equity 
In city. J. H. Price,
FOR SALE>-A nice 

gy. harness and 
Hattie street.
FOR SALE:̂ —Horse 

at 1028 Washington 
Boynton.
FOR SALE—Black M 

setting; best etralnj 
1014 Cherry St.
FOR SALE>-The Pul 

on North Side, kno'v 
restaurant. New phone
FOR sa l e :—Beautiful 

screen, 6 feet high, 
nap.
FOR SALE—Well-Ioca^ 

nlshed boarding hot 
boarders in the house.
ABOUT thirty tons 

Johnson grass for 
sonic Homs. Prices rc|
BEST paying 24-room 

for sale furnished, 
dress, F. S. Booker,
FOR SALE—G ason « 

condition. Phone 8101 
avenue.
FDR SALE—One cow, 

J. Willis, 1208 E>enve: 
Ê ort Worth.
FOR SALE CHEAP 

horsepower motor. A 
Seventeenth street.
$3,500 BUYS grocery 

an established trade 
year. Address 319. care
FOR s a l e :—North Fort 

Stable: sell stock and 
new phone.
FOR SALE—Store In 

news, cigars, fruit as 
dress 297. care Telegraa
FOR s a l e :—Horse ani 

ply 1215 Rusk stree| 
Lee Black.
A GOOD milch cow f  

fresh. W. R. Bune 
Texas.
PLATE GLASS, 71x82. $ 

Brown 3b Vera, 1108 1
POR SALE—Grist ralU a 

Mclntye Ckx. Duncan. 1



M. 199« >AT. MAXCB U. IM t

OR EXCHANGE

[and S u p p lie s

51 j  H outloii ¿t'
%  , Slr.^. .

hve-room cottatre  ̂
5rMe^ bath, pantry, barn, 

hdtm, trees, shrubbery, three 
| I^nts, near care line; $1,600,
^um  e easy terms. V'acant corner lot, 
99x100 and city wa^r, $550, $430 cash. 
Rylance easy; will sell together or sep
arate. Address 345, care Telegram.
ji, WELL-LOCATED grocery doing 

good business.
A centrally located restaurant, good 

money making proposition.
- Confectionery in Main street.

These are BARGAINS and must go 
st once. Business Exchange, 202^ 
Nalii-________________________________ _
WANTED TO SELL—One-half Inter

est In a steam merry-go-round, in 
good order; third ygar run; good ter
ritory and license in six counties; small 
cash payment, balance on good terms. 
Call on or address L. C. Johnson, Hen
rietta, Texaa

VON
A N D  STORAGE  

»ANY

irockmorton Sts.

|. packetl, shipped and 
aandlse distributera

Iphone 187.

[th Macaroni 
ipany

forth, Texas.

IR BEST”

letti and Vennicelll 
inds and has no equal, 
a trial and you will 

|nt Is true.

.ry stores.

LL
ICE CO.

and Skylight.s, Tin 
Guttering, Galvan- 

Fu mices Repaired. 
Rank and .\merl< uji

Promptly Attended to.
St.. Comer Weath- 
Street.

c w b e rg i
JE R  I

GAS FITTING. •
ctly Attended To. 5 
l*k Guaranteed. • 

♦
FURNISHED •
New 1663. •

¡JENNINGS AVE. «

Inland an increase in 
Id .-«everal changes in

ir Daughter
1100 cents make one

to wear a simple 
to wear It like a
to .sew on buttons, 
mend glove.s.

^ess for health and 
for appearance, 
ngc the parlor and
and < ultl\-ate flow-

re a place for everv- 
■ everything In it.s
no and mean it, and 

Mick to It. 
reg.ard to the char- 

would a.ssociate 
!'• much money they
IS.
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[GARS
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GENTLEMEN.
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lUN DRY
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Iry work.

for  s a l e —Furnished house tor sale;
two-story, eight-room house, wlUi 

all modern con\enlences and out
houses; comparatively new; furnished 
complete; four blocks from Main st., 

■an Lamar; Hill sell or trade for busi
ness property. Address 4*J6, care The 
Telegram.

FOR SALE—Beautiful 3-panel mirror 
screen, 6 feet high. 312 East Belk

nap.
FOR SALE—W’ell-located, nicely fur

nished boarding hou.se; also eight 
boarders in the house. Old phone 8592.
ABOUT thirty tons of well-cured 

John.son grass for .sale at the Ma- 
»onic Home. Prices rcasor,abIe.
BEST paying 24-room hotel in Dublin 

for sale furnished. Bargain. Ad- 
dress, F. S. Booker. Dublin. Texas.
FOR SALE—Oason»e rnnge In A-1 

condition. Phone 3107. 315 St. Louis 
•venue.
for  S.-tLE—t)ne cow, $30. Apply H.

J. Willis. 1208 Denver street. North 
Fort Worth.
for s a l e  c h e a p —Perkins 10-

horsepower motor. Apply 706 Elast 
Seventeenth street.
13.500 BUYS grocery business with 

•n established trade of $30,000 a 
year. Address 319, care Telegram.
for SAI.E—North Fort Worth Livery 

Stable: sell stock and rent bam. 676 
aex phone.
for  sale :—Store In good location.

news, cigars, fruit and candy. Ad. 
dress 297, care Telegram.
For  s a l e —Horse and buggy. Ap

ply 1215 Rusk street, phone 4396. 
U* Black.
A GOOD milch cow for sale; $80;

fresh. W. R. Bunch, Handley,
Texas,

^ ^ T E  GLASS. 78x82. $26; 48x78. IIS 
 ̂ Brown A Vera. 1108 Main street.

SALE—Grist mill and feed store.* 
Meintys Co,, Dtuican, L T,

T H E  P O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M -. t :tîT ■í'v^
f o r  s a l e  OB EXCHANGE

........................
—Cheap, slndll pony; gen- 

tle for children; $20. Old phone 3377.
f o r  SALE—Eggs for setting; Black 

Manorca. 1014 Cherry streeL
b a r g a in s  In Irrigated farms. 1625 

Main StreeL
f l a t s  f o r  s a l e . Inquire 601 ̂  Main.
l a r g e  fireproof safe for sale. Ap

ply 311 Main street. Phone 71.

OOARD AND ROOMS

FOR SALE—On account of leaving 
’ city, office furniture. Including roll, 
'standing and flat top desks, typewrit
ers, files, cabinets, chairs, etc.. Ap- • 
ply immediately at room 411, Hoxie 
building.
USED upright piano bargains; $85, 

Dunham, former price $250. $125 and 
1150, Schiller, former price $300. $165,
Mason, cost $273. Payments, $10 cash,
$5 per month. AL*:X HIRSCHFELD 
CO., 812 Houston street.
IF YOU want to trade that $2.000 res

idence in Fort Worth as part pay 
on my 2,000 acres of land near Gra
ham, at $4 per acre, be quick; balance 
one to ten years at 8 per cenL J. N 
Johnston. Arlington, Texas.
th e  CHICAGO Is the only 'cheap 

typewriter that will do the work 6f 
the $100 one; perfect allignment. steel 
type and universal keytuiard. Fully i 
guaranteed. Price $35. F'ort Worth 
Typewriter Company, state agents.
FOR S.\LE—Small stock of fancy 

goo<1s material, Filo silk (Belding 
brand), stamping patterns, etc. Will 
sell below cost. Address Mrs. C. H. 
Ward, 1014 Cherry street.
FOR SALE—Sickness compels owner 

to offer forty shares of Posey Au
tomatic Switch Company stock at a 
bargain. S. D. Lary, 1300 Vi Main st.. 
Fort Worth, Texaa
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 
"and drug fixtures, carbonaturs, 
charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailunder 6c Son. Waco. Texasw
FOR S.ALE1— T̂he best 25 cent meal and 

short order restaurant in Fort 
Worth, doing more business than any 
two. Best of reasons for •eliing. Ad
dress 453, Telegram.
FOR SALE—Black Tennessee Jack 8 

year old and two jennets, cheap for 
cash. For particulars Inquire Animal 
Hospital. 110 Rusk St. Phones, rid 431 
or 220 new.
FOR S.\LE—Eggs for hatching S. C.

White and Brown Leghorns; good 
stock. Puritans, Barred Plymouth 
Ro<-k eggs. $1 and $1.50 per 15. J. F. 
Wright, 1229 Arizona.
FOR SALE—One of the best res

taurants in l'ort Worth; cheap rent; 
good opportunity. Address 480,care 
Telegmm.
FOR SALE—Good horse, harness and 

light wagon; cheap for cash. Call 
st 112 West Ninth street, or phone 
1400. _________________
FOR SALE—Stock of groceries v.lth a 

good urade; invoice about $800; good 
locality» Oliver Land and Immigration 
Co.; phone 4040.
FOR SALF7—One male cockerell span

iel; coal black; eight weeks old. 905 
South Main street. Phone 1188 red 
(new phone).
GOOD second-hand Singer machine, 

$7.50; one burner gasoline stove, 
new, $1. Good coffee urn, $5. Phone 
705-3r.________________________________
FOR sale :—Coal In bags, delivered 

your rooms upstairs or down, at 
none price. W. C. Guffey & Co. 
Phones 438.
BARGAIN—Near high schooL 5-rooni 

frame bouse, bath room, hydrants, 
lawn. Iron fence, lot 50x100; $2,000;
cosy terms. Phone 417.
TO TRADE—Nice lots In Polytechnic 

Heights for equity in small houses 
la city. J. H. Price. 4 Dundee Bldg.
FOR sale :—A nice gentle pony, bug

gy, harness and saddle. 903 Elast
Rattle street. ,
FOR SALE—Horse and buggy.. Call 

at 1028 Washington avenue. A. W.
Boynton.
FOR SALE—Black Minorca eggs for 

setting; best strain In the south.
1014 Cherry St.
FOR sale :—The Pullman reataurant 

on North Side, known as Van Tresss
restaurant. New phone 1232.

SEVilRAL good bargain* 11 soul at one*. 
Business Elxchange, 202V6 Main st.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

ROOMS FOR RENT ‘

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
- -  ----------- -------

— On Stock Yard car, at 7 
o’clock, a pocketbook with mon ?y 

and papers. Return to 212 East Bel
knap street. Keep the money and re
turn the papers.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—One sorrel 

mare. 16 hands high: small white
spot on forehead and nose; three small 
black spots on right hip; smooth shod; 
$10 reward for return to Henry M. 
Dickson, city hall, or 513 E. Weather
ford. Phone 2366.

f o u n d  at Monnlg'a the best pair of 
Men’s Shoea It’s W. U Douglas.

•AFE«
f ir e  PROOF SAFE»—We have on 

hand at all times several slses and 
soll^t your inquiries and ordera 
Naah Hardware Co., Fbrt Worth.

EDR RETNT, with board, one large 
southeast room, beautifully furnish

ed. two blocks from Main street, for 
two young men or man and wlfa 
Phone 3454.

WANTED—To rent two furnished 
rooms, with or without board, con

venient to Sixth Ward sthool, for 
louple with three boys aged 8 to 13 
years. Phone 4U30.
WANTED—Tabic and regular board- 

era; rates reasonable. The SL 
Charles. Seventh and Rusk streeta J. 
W. Harris, Prop.
BOARD ancl lodging, with good home- 

cooked meals, 15 cents; weekly from 
$3.*>0 up. Goff House. 1314 Vs Houston 
street.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
Ail newly furnished and largest 

rooms in the city. Vour patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston streeL Old 
phone 4176.

TWO or three rooms in modern home, 
West Side, eigni blocks from llbtary, 

furrdshed for sleeping or will rent un
furnished fur housekeeping to desirable 
parties; references required. Phone 
1889------------------------------------------------ *
E'OR RENT—One nicely furnished 

front room with first-class table 
board, for couple or two geiiReinen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.
E'OR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

suitable for two young men, with or 
without board. 306 Hemphill. Phone 
4115.
FOR RENT—Room, furnished or up- 

furnished. opposite modern boarding 
house. 917 West Weatherford street. 
Phone 1904.
ROt)MS E’OR RE.NT—With or with

out board; modern conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 3386.
TWO NICE large furnished rooms and 

board, with electric lights, furinice 
heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West l-dfib street- Phone 1314.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.

GOOD DAY no.ARD can be secure-1 
at 514 Kiist Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.
f r o n t  Rt*OM, with board, southern 

exposure, with bath; in private fam
ily. 427 new phone. 610 E:ast Bel
knap street.
BEST ROOM A.VD BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 L;»mar .-♦reel. 
Riites reasonable.
E'OU RENT—Neatly furnished room: 

board near by; references exchang
ed. 309 Wheeler near Daggett.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 

room with private Iiath; board. 920 
Taylor street, corner Texaa.
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1524.
ROOM and board, $4 week and up.

The Colonial Inn, the new hotel. 304 
E'lfteenth.
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.00 to $5 per 

week: family style: at ’T’he Texas.” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150,
GOOD table board at 506 West Belk

nap. Call after Feb. 1; 3 blocks 
west of court house.
GOOD TABLE BflARD, $3 per week, 

at 309 East First street. Meals 20c. 
Phone 3740.

MODERN living in private house;
bath, everything first class; reason

able. Phone 3192.
FOR RENT—2 well furnishetl rooms 

for hou.sekeeplng. 315 Hemphill st. 
Phone 2044.
FOR RENT—Very desirable room In 

home, close In. with all modern con
venient^. 815 Lamar street,
TWO E’ UR.NISHED ROOMS for rent, 

one for light housekeeping. 209 Pe
can stret^.
FT’ RXISHED ROOMS for gentlemen;

electric lights; hot and cold water. 
Phone 1391.
NICELY furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping; new phone 517.. Lenox 
Flats, 501 1-2 Main St.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms or light housekeeping. 
Old phone 2906.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room in 

private family. Apply 606 Pennsyl
vania ave.

ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for couple or two geq- 

tlemen. 913 Taylor.
E'IRST-CI-ASS board and room; mod

ern conveidences; hot bath; $4 per 
week, 902 West Weatherford.
NICELY furnished rooms, modern 

conveniences, first-class board. 302 
Lipscomb street.
GOOD board and room, $4 per week, 

corner East Third and Pecan.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 

privi< -foitilly. Phone 3664,
FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 

1113 North StreeL

MISCELLANEOUS

FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with 
new carpet and furniture; 60S 

Throckmorton street; $3.50 per week.
TRY the Harris House for Grst-class 

furnished rooms. 406 Throckmorton 
street.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light liousekeeplng: close in. 812 
West Second.

A CONSTANTLY increasing furniture 
busine.ss tells the tale of low prices 

and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer in new and second 
hand furniture, stoves, queensware, 
etc. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham. 406-408 Houston street.

MILLINERY, suits and costumes, 
Spring <>i>enlng Monday. See ad on 

page 2, second section.

NO better place to room than The 
St. Innes. 203V6 Main; also light 

housekeeping.
VERY DESIR.ABLE front room; good 

board: modern conveniences. 300
East Fourth street. _
ONE PUNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses; 413 
East Third street.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS—111 
West Ninth street, Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skiil. White albatroas. 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are carefully and 
proi>eriy handled.
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 
the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd FurnlturAand Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

EVERYTHING MODERN, new build
ing. The Kingsley, corner Eighth and

Throckmorton streets.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap.
Phone 2023.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping. $10 a month. 614 E. 4th St.
F'OR RENT—Furnished rooms. 310 

Jackson street.

THE TELEXiRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that Its circulation 

In E'ort Worth ts greater than any 
other pa|>er. Circulation books and 
press room open to alL

F'OR RENT—Two or three rooms of 
private residence. Phone 4324.

FURNISHEID ROOMS for light house
keeping. 813 West Second.

FIRST-CLASS rooms for light house
keeping. 909 Taylor street.

NICELY furnished front room, rea
sonable. Phone 3776 old.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for rcnL 
Old phone 3111.____________________

ONE furnished room with bath. 306 
Jones street. Close in.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house 
keeping. 821 West Railroad avenue.

f u r n is h e d  rooms for light house
keeping. 302 East Weatherford st.

GOOD white woman, unincumbered.
general bouse, and companion to 

traveling man's wife. Apply 613 Flor
ence; good home to right party.
DRUG USERS—Hoyt's Red Tablets 

saves you half on drug bill: guaran
teed: by mall box 100 tablet.s, $1. H. 
H. Hoyt, agent. Metropolitan hotel.
CLARKSON at corner of Second and 

.Main, pays highest prices In ca.*»h 
for all kinds of household furniture.
ITS ALL OFF AI'TER THE 15th— 

10,000 boxes for 85,000. Ask the 
woman.

l o s t_Silver ladle Friday afternoon.
A small ladle in brown case. Re

turn to 612 West Fourth street and 
receive liberal reward.
l o s t —A small tan colored dog with 

pointed ears, nickel collar, answers 
to the name of "Cute.” Reward if re- 
turned to 300 Fourth strccC____
FOUND—2 red sandy pigs in eeme- 

tery. Owner may hax'e same by 
paying for care and this ad. Apply 
1213 Lincoln avenue. North Fort Worth.

IF you want the highest prices for your 
second-hand furniture, ring up R  K.

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1329.

IF YOU WANT to buy Furniture, 
Stoves, etc., cheap for ca.sh, see

Clarkson, corner Second and Main sts.
ROOM in car for furniture going to 

California. Address 342, care Tele-
grain.__________
E’OR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR

ASK THE WOMAN ABOUT C. M. H.S.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
FOR 8ALE--\Ve still have about 150 

acres left of the 250-acre tract in 
Riverside. We are selling this off )n 
five-acre blocks, at $125 per acre; $100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at 8 per 
cent Interest. This land Is all leveL 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
soad.s. You get five acres for the price 
of .a city lot. Remember, this land 
is high, above overflow, and one mile 
from the river. We show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of It In 
past sixty days. E. L. Huffman & 
Co.. I ll  East Fourth street, tort 
Worth. Texas._______ ________________
E’OR SALE—Modem two-story resi

dence, Just completed; has parlor, 
dining room, reception hall, front and 
back i>orches on first Boor, three bed 
chambers, bath room and 1̂ 11 on sec
ond floor, new two-story bam*, lot 60 
feet east front; 140 feet to 20-foot aJ- 
fS ;  location No. 16»« Hurley ave.;
prl^e S3.»»»- ”  y»“  “beautiful suburban home at the above 
nrTce. see W. P. Lane, corner 14th and 
Houston; old phone 3252; new 45.
FAIRMOUNT a d d it io n —Ob Summit 

ax“ nue car line; all adrant^es of 
citv ligbta. **■. aawarage; cheapa^ 
and’ best located lots to Fwt 
150 cash. 810 Mr month. Fly ^  An 
derson Baal Eatata Co, 41$ Main. 

121« old. Ilf naw.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BAUpAlNS

THE real advantages of buying rather 
than renting are that:

T .^  |)rompts you to take an inter
est In the home and Improve and keep 
it mat uiul healthful—it makes a home 
in every sense of the word.

2. It helps you to save and urges you 
to do it regularly.

3. It gives ymi the value of the prop
erty at the end of a short time and 
stops all rent forever aTtcr that time. 
In other words, it gives you a home 
while you are getting it and all the 
time afterward.

You cannot count up ALL the advan
tages In dollars and cents. While you 
are gaining money In the operation^ 
you are also gaining safety, comfort 
and self-resiMct.

Do you know any reason why you 
.should rent? Do you?

There Is no time like the present. 
Drive out to Beautiful ARLINGTON 
HEIGHTS and select a lot for your 
home. They are selling rapidly. Ar
lington Heights Realty  ̂Co., old Board 
of Trade Building, Seveiitli and Hous
ton street« ’

FOR SALE—A centrallg located board
ing house of 9 rooms; newly fitted 

up in first class shape; a bargain if 
sold at once. Business Exchange, 202^ 
M aln.________________________________
MUST SELL—Now 4-room frame 

house, corner lot. 50x120, near pack
ing houses, price $1.000; small cash 
payment; balance easy: weekly pay
ments. Langbrldge & Baker, 310 Reyn- 
olda Bldg.____________________________
FOR SALE—On easy terms, three four 

and five-room houses, on Bessla 
street. In Olenwood addition, within 
one block of car line; also several 
other homes for sale on easy terms. 
Vickery & Beggs. Phone 861.
NEW five-room dwelling, just fin
ished; electric lights, porcelain bath, 
toilet, sink In kitchen; good barn and 
buggy house, near Penn ave., on south 
side, for $20, Joe T. Burgher & COj, 
Both phones 1017.
BARGAIN—Two Improved money 

making sections on river, mile of 
town. Several hundred acres culti
vated. part irrigated. Jonathan Poole, 
Cotulla, Texas (southwest.)
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for small 

stock goods, 90-acre fruit and stock 
farm near Berryvllle. Carroll county. 
Northwest Arkansas. Apply to 800 
Kentucky avenue.____________________
FOR SALE—Trackage 110 feet, wltli 

three rent houses on same; will net 
15 per cent on InvestmenL This Is .a 
bargain for either rental property or 
trackage. Vickery A Beggs. Phone 861.
BARGAIN—Two Improved money

making sections on river, mile of 
town; several hundred acres culti
vated; part irrigated. Jonathan Poole. 
Cotulla. Texas. (Southwest.)_________

ATCKERY St BEGGS.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 

COLLECTION AGENCY. 
SMALL LOANS.

WANTED—All who would like to gst 
a good, new, neat home for cash or 

Installment, to see A. D. Carpsntar. 
with Olsn Walker A Co, over 118 West 
Sixth atroeL

70 ACRES, 6-rooin house, good barn, 
mile of Interurban, two miles of Ar

lington, $1,000 in trade, balance easy. 
Price $4,200.. J. N. Johnston, Arling
ton, Texas.

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Mala street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office, I’hone 120.

COTTAGE for sale cheap by owner on 
monthly ipstallments like rent; 

walking distance stock yards. 2623 
Gould avenue.

STRO.NG & CO,
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 1115t6 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 
4134.
IRRIGATED LANDS—Fruit and cot

ton, at Barstow, on the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Bruce KnighL 1625 
Main.
WE want you to own your own horns.

North Fort Worth Townslte Co 
Ma*n Bt. and Exchange ave. phone 12'i6.
FOR SALE—Four-room house on 

Penn avenue; a bargain at $1,750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.
IF YOU want to stop paying rent, sea 

A. D. Carj>enter, with Glen Walker 
& Co, over 113 West Sixth street.
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. K >hnle. phones 1616.
A SNAP—Twenty per cent Intere.st on 

Investment; property close in. Phono 
417. M. L. Chambers. 707 Main street.
BEST PAYING 24-room hotel In Dub

lin for sale; furnished; bargain. F. 
S. Booher, Dublin, Texas.
IF YOU want priuting, phone Paxton 

A Evans. Don’t figure before you 
see us. 707 Main street.

INUINE rental bargains; must sell. 
Owner, phone 3974.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches

FINANCIAL
FOR SALK—Three choice lots in first 

block north of new Catholic con
vent, on Rosen Heights; price $500. If 
Interested address No. 460, in sealed en
velope, care of Fort Worth Telegram, 
fur terms, giving address, with street 
and residence number. Convent now 
has fifty scholars, with capacity for 
one hundred and flftytehbb.mpanREi 
150.

FLOORE-EPES LOAN CO, 
909 Houston St.

LOTS FOR SALE-Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlingion Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trads Bldg. 
Seventh and Houston streets.

NOW IS your chance. Buy a lot from 
us In the L. T. .Mlllett addition. Poly

technic Heights; 85 down and 85 per 
month. No Interest, no taxes to pay. 
The Pennuck Realty Co., sole agents, or 
L. T. Mlllett, room 21, Scott-Harrold 
bldg, corner Fifth and Main streets. 
Old phone 4400; new phone 422.

FOR SALE—Five-room house and 
bath room; modern style; nicely lo

cated: shade and fruit trees; nice lawn 
and flowers; all latest Impruvements; 
worth $3,000; if sold at once, for $2<&00i 
$1,000 ca.sh, balance good terms. Oliver 
Land and Immigration Co.; phone 4040.
FOR SALE—A new 4-room cottage.

Tills is a bargain and cun be had 
on easy terms. An 8-room house, close 
in and a bargnln; terms. Vacant lots 
In every part of the city on easy terms. 
Business Exchange, 2 0 2 Main.

MONEY ON A.XY GOOD SECURITY.

FLOORE-EPES LOAN CO., 
909 Houston St.

''W E WANT all readers of The Tele
gram to know that we have 8 per 

cent money to loan on farms and Im
proved city property. Vendor lien notes 
extended. Thomas Sc Swlnney, 506 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas, both 
phones.
I WANT to make small loans of $25, 

$50 and $100 with one or two good 
names on the note, to persons who 
will attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly. No chattel mortgages taken. 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter- 
Phelan Savings Bank and Trust Co.
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

6 per cent on Demand Deposits, 
Loans made on Real Estate Only. 

611 Main SU A. Arneson. Mgr.
MONEY LOANED on furniture and 

other securities on easy terms. Busi
ness fair and confidential. Private en
try to office. Star Loan Co, 108 E. IStb 
street.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

' MONEY TO l^OAN on farms and 
' ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston .streets.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas,
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
MONET and Insurance; Interest nites 

right. W. L. Foster St Co, C. W.
Childress Sc Co, 704 Main.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company,
909 Houston, phone 3582.
IF ITS money you want, phone J. A. 

Crow, both phones._______________
PHONES 345 for money. Private ^nd 

confidential.
FOR money ring new telephone 1013.

A NEW 7-room two-story plastered 
house on Summit avenue, modern; 

will sell on long time, small payments, 
or exchange for land, or rental prop
erty: will take vendoFs lien notes part ' 
payment. W. Rollo Bruce, owner, i 
Powell, bldg, old phone 2157.
FOR SALK—Close in. thirteen acres 

with new four-room house; is on a 
pike road and a bargain. Vickery & i 
Beggs. Phone 861. j
PARTNER with $500 to invest fn a j  ̂

good paying office and correspond- j E 
once business. Apply Southern Oppor- ' 
tunity Co., 214-215 Fort Worth Na- ! 
tional Bank building. |
A SNAP—4-room house on street car j 

line worth 81,750; if bought at once j 
$1.250. Terms $400 cash; balance $15 j 
per month. Oliver Land Sc Im- j 
migration Co, Phone 4040. |
THE UNITED STATES government is • 

going to spend $660,000 at Carlsbad, :
N. M, on Irrigation. See me and get 
land already in hlkh state of cultiva
tion. 1625 Main street.
Fo r  SALE—Two lots on Throckmor

ton street, lot.s 14 an-l 15, block V, 
Daggett's addition, $5.500. Chas. F. 
Spencer, office piione 273, house phone 
4500.

Is it W o rth  A n y th in g  to  
Y o u  to  K n o w  th e  F uture
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MADEMOISELLE ISÂïAR.

Then Consult 
Mademoise lie  
Ismar» the Cele-
fcrak.ted Egypt ioLii PtlmUt 
•jvd  ClaLirvoysLivt

Then Consult Mademoiselle Ismar, 
the celebrated Egyptian Palmist 
and Clarivoyant, whose mar>'eIous 
achievements and revelations have 
made thousands prosperous and 
happy and won her qiore than na
tional fame.

Time is no factor, distance no 
bar in the performances of this 
wonderful woman, whose psychic 
sense encompasses the wisdom of 
the ages and forms a connecting 
revealing link between the past and 
the present.

No man or woman can afford to 
be without tlie assistance which 
Ismar can give, it matters not what 
the occasion or the problem may 
be, the result will be the same, for 
she w'ill tell you what you desire 
most to kno^. One reading will con
vince the most incredulous.

Reading $1. Hours. 10 a. m. to 
8 p. m. Does not read on Sunday.

Nontezuma Apartments
804^ Houston Street, two doora 

South of Parker-Lowe.
Rooms 1 and 3.

Four questions answered by mail,
$1.00.

I

Hats Cleaned 
and Reshaped

SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN TO A G E N T S -A ^en ts
wanted in every town in Texas, Louisiana, Indian Ter
ritory and Arkansas.

Kid Gloves cleaned 5 ^ —for one week only.

Union Stee.m Dye Works
111 W E ST NINTH STREET '

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAM LENORA, the renowned 

clairvoyant and palmist,f ormerly lo
cated for eighteen months at 910 
Houston street. In tent, next to O. K. 
restaurant, is now permanently located 
at 204 Houston street, opposite Strip
ling's store, where she invites her 
friends and customers to call on her. 
If you. reader, don’t know of her pro
fessional renown, then ask your neigh
bor. and she willingly abides by the 
verdict and allows them to do the 
wind work. Remember the place, 204 
Houston street.
MADEMOISELLE ISMAR, the noted 

Egyptian Palmist and Clairvoyant, 
can be consulted at the Montezuma 
apartments, 804^ .Houston street, 
rooms 1 and 3. She tells you the 
things you desire most to know; the 
things you must know in order to 
achieve success and prosperity. No 
one can afford to be without the as
sistance this wonderful Egyptian can 
give. It matters not what your prob
lem may be she can aid you. Hours 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Readings $1.00. 
Four questions answered by mail $1.00.

ALWAYS consult the best! Mme. and 
Prof. Strauss have no equals in their 

profession. Ten years practicing palm
ists and Clairvoyants. Your vocation, 
your present line of work, matters of 
health, marriage and domestic life, 
financial condition and ways and 
means of climbing out of a rut of ill 
luck into wide paths of prosperity all 
can be told without asking any ques
tions. Private Parlors, 209 East First 
street, near Rusk.
25c-25c-Hand readings reduced-25c-25c
WAKE ITP—Are you troubled, un

decided, unsucessful, broken-hearted, 
sick or wrong vocation? Mme. and 
Professor Strauss straighten out all 
affairs of life. Consult them and re
ceive health, wealth and happiness. 
Palmistry readings 25c. Parlors 209 
East First street, near Rusk^_________
ALL MAY KNO-V  ̂ the future. Spe

cial low fee. This week, sketch 
reading 15c. by Professor and Mme. 
Deronda Nlblos. Tell every secret in 
your life; whom and when you will 
marry, and if you will be successful in 
business and domestic llfb. If troubled 
come immediately. Get their advice. 
Encamped 1212 Houston street, near 
Twelfth. _____________________

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY FITTING, bicyclea guns, pistols.

etc, repaired. 1008 Houston. Phone 
SSIL

IT «  UP TO YOU, who baring. 
f»inng or exchanging Fundture, 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAM. It’s money to yoo.

Cor. Second and Honaton. 
Both Pbooea.

Phone 2197.

Mr. Fly—Agee’s 
screens are mos
quito proof. 

f*  Mr. Mosqlilto — 
Tea we are up 
agataat a hard 
proposition.

AGEE SCREEN CO.

Dr. J. L  Frazeur
DENTIST

8. E. Cor. Fifth, and Main.
ADMINISTERS GAS FOR EXTRAC

TION.

EASY PAYMENTS
ElAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one doHar per week at R. EL 
Lewis' Furniture Co, 212-16 Honaton 
StreeL

ANNOUNCEMENTS '
FOR CONRE8S 

JAMBS W. 8WATNB.
Subject to the action of the Demo* 

cratlc primaries.
W. P. I«ANE—c:aadldate tor laglela- 

ture; ^oubject to action denaocratla 
prtmarlea July 28.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram ie authorised to an

nounce JOHN T. HONEA as a oindl- 
date for sheriff of Tarrant county tor 
a third term; eubjeel to the aotian of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGM 
Chaa T. Rowland Is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

FOR CONGRESS.
T. J. POWELL.

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries July 28.
WALTER G. KING, condidat« for 

County Clerk, Tarrant county. Sub
ject to action Democratic primary.
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 

electioV) district clerk; subject .action 
democratic priinarlea July 88.
JOHN A. KEB, candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 
action of democratic ptimariea

DAT AND NIGHT,
SCHOOL. Nelson 
Draughon Business

N<.t
a graduate in 1904 and' 1905 Called to 
secura a position. We will give 1109 
for a single failure. Notes aoc«^e<1 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1807. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager.

See us before buying Vehicles ami 
Harness.

Carriage Repository. 401-408 Hous
ton StreeL

Rogers, the Hatter, 
will make your Hat 
look new. Brin:-' 
your Panama to ua 

.Jennings ave, be
tween postotrice and city halU OIJ 
phone 4197 1-rlng.

DRAUGHOW'S
3kdineU^€oUeg^

Fort Worth, Cor. 14th and MWn Sta. 
26 Colleges in 15 States. POSITIONS 
secured or money. REFUNDED. Also' 
teach BY MAIL. (Catalogue a'UI con
vince you that Draughon’a Is THE 
BEOT. Call or send for it.-.

While walking to the village church 
at Simmenthal (Switzerland) with his 
fiancee, on the way to their wedding, 
a bridegroom slipped in the snow and 
fell. His bride, instead of being sym
pathetic, burst into laughter at bis dis
comfiture. White with anger, the 
young man at once broke off the match 
apd the sorrowful bride bad to con- 
tlnne her way akma.
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FOR BIG BARGAINS CAT IT READ EVERY AD. Di r  AT SOMETHING HERE T T C T A T FTODAY CAREFULLY TO SUIT YOU 1  Ü l  1 JĈ
REALTY PRICES 

ARE RIGHT NOW

BRUMMETT â  JOMNSON

Our patron« and property 
will note a number of the placea wiped 
out of our former Hat and new onea 
■ubatltuted. Each iaaue ahoa a plainly 
that we are In active bualneas. and you 
win never find our prlcea inflated. 
When we Hat a piece of property we 
to  throuffb the aame process with the 
owner aa if we were buying it. Thia 
If understood correctly, shows the 
purchaser that we are working to their 
Interests, and those a’ho have favored 
us with their patronage know this to 
be facts. Our list for this week is the 
beat and a-e Invite you to communi
cate with us if you wish to buy, sell 
or exchange.

I-room two-story brand new ele
gant home, corner lot. bath, sewerage, 
electric lights, sink in kitchen, and 
modern in every re.spect; on Hender
son; 14.800; terms.

t-room, two-story brand new house, 
with all conveniences of above house, 
on College avenue, for $4,250, $500 
cash, balance $25 per month.

7-room, two-story, nicely located on 
May street; hall, electric lights, porce
lain lined bath, sewerage, sink In 
kitchen, pantries and other conven
iences.

•-room, two-story, on Magnolia, 
south front; $3,750, one-fourth cash, 
balance easy. This is nice.

Five rooms, hall, two grates and 
mantels, electric ilghts, sewerage, sink 
In kitchen, servant's house, barn; cor
ner lot; on Alston avenue; $2,500, $600 
cash, $15 per month.

4-room plastered house on East 
Magnolia; barn and outhouses; nicely 
finishetl throughout; cheap for $1.350, 
$500 cash, balance $12.50 per month.

4-rooni house, hall, porches, cement 
walks, barn and outhouses; electric 
lights; lot 60x120 to alley; $3,000, 
$360 cash, balance to suit. We will 
trade this for good vacant lots.

Five rooms, comer lot. porches, 
closets, water, sink In kitchen; barn 
and outhouses; $1.250. $200 cash, bal
ance $12.50 per month.

i-room. two-story, close In; corner 
lot, on car line, Hemphill street: elec
tric lights, sewerage, sink in kitchen; 
large lot, 100x100; rents for $55 per 
month: $6,500, one-third cash, balance 
arranged.

4- room house on Wood avenue, $750 
cash. This will rent for $10 per 
month.

Two 4-room new houses on corner 
lot, renting for $22 per month; $1.850, 
half cash, will trade for vacant lots.

Lipscomb street, a nice new 5-room 
plastered house, large lot, 50x234 feet, 
east front. This Is cheap for $2,400. 
Will make terms.

5- room house on South Main, east 
front; hall, electric lights, bath, sewer
age, sink in kitchen, búngalo style; 
$2.750, $500 cash, balance $25 per 
month.

4-room house, new; bath, hall, barn 
and outhouses; east front; $1,600, $250 
cash, balance $16 per month.

Four roonjs, hall, new house: corner 
lot, south front, $1,400, $200 cash, bal
ance $12.50 per month. Lula street.

Four rooms, reception hall, iron 
fence, cement walks, barn and out
houses. east front, half block car line. 
Galveston avenue; $1,600, $800 cash, 
balance $15 per month. Rents for $15.

Five rooms, bath, sewerage, electric 
lights, barn and outhouses, east front; 
$2.600, half cash, balance $16.83 per 
month. Travis avsnue.

6- room, new house, reception hall, 
bath, porches, east front, corner lot, 
60x160 to alley, barn and outhouses: 
$2,800, one-thtrd cash, balance to suit.

Five rooms, hall, bath; close In on 
Lipscomb street; $2,000, half cash.

On Hemphill we have 8-room new 
house, hall, bath, hot and cold water, 
electric lights, modern, for $3,750; 
terms.

On Granger new 7-room house, hall, 
cement walks, bath, electric lights, 
barn and outhou.ses; $2,6.50; terms.

Jennings avenue. 5-room new cot
tage, reception hall, bath, electric 
lights, back hall, barn and outhouses: 
lot 60x225; east front; $3,500, $1,000 
cash, balance arranged. «

May street, an elegant 8-room, two- 
story modern house, four months old. 
one block car line, east front, lot 60x 
100; barn and outhouses; $4,750, one- 
fourth cash, balance to suit.

8-room, two-story modern house, re
ception hall, closets, electric lights, 
sewerage, gas. servant's house, barn 
and outhouses; southeast front, cor
ner lot. Seventh street; $5,000, one- 
third cash, balance to suit.

W E  H A V E  B E E N

BRUMMETT & JOHNSON
5 1 3  M ain  S tr e e to  P h a n e  2 9 0 1

(Gelt 5ini On the Oreundi Flleer
Investigate the sale of lots In _ >

H i M h l a n d

PARK
The prettiest and most desirable addition to Fort Worth.

This beautiful piece of property llee one-half mile northwest of the 
packing houses and stock yards, and Is on high, rolling ground overlook
ing the city to the south. It is about 300 feet higher than the main part 
of Fort Worth, hence there is no healthier place. The Asle Boulevard, a 
well-graded 60-foot road, runs through the property frona southeast to 
northwest.

Fort Worth property Is Increasing In value more rapidly than any 
other city In Texas.

Highland Park lots will Inorease In value as all other property in the 
city is Increasing, and If you buy now and get In on the ground floor yoti 
will double your money In a very short time. Buy now. as these lots will 
all be sold within six months. For full information, see agent or write

HIGHLAND PARK LAND COMPANY, FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
In Hoxi« Building, Corner Seventh and Main Streets.

P Bank References: A. P. THOMAS. •
S Fort Worth National. ♦
• American National. * W. L. SWINNEY. ^
?  F. *  M. National. •

Thomas & SwSnney,
Lainid, City Property flimd Loamis

Southwestern Phone 876 
Fort Worth Phone 870 Notary In Office.

Over •
Mitchell's Jewelry Store ^  

506 Main Street, 4

Acreage Property for Saie
ACRE PROPERTY ON THE ARLINGTON HEIGHTS BOULEVARD and 

car line, on top of the first hill west of the city park. I have a few choice 
blocks left that I tan .sell you, from one to four acres In a block.

Mo Co ALLISON
Office removed to 110 West Sixth.

F®r Sale at a Great Sacrifice
A 24-ROOM FURNISHED FLAT SITUATED ON MAIN STREET.

In center of business district; fine established trade. Business now clearing 
$200 per month: furniture invoices $3.250; lease on building for three years 
at only $150 per month, worth $260, considering excellent location. Will sell 
furniture and lease for only $2,600; $50» cash, with balance $100 per month. 
This proposition will only hold for a short time. It Is an exceptionally good 
bargain.

A o  W o  SamiueEs, Exclasive Agemilt
112 WEST NINTH STREET. BETWEEN MAIN AND HOUSTON, DOWN

STAIRS. OLD PHONE 1400. NEW PHONE 988.

TRUC
By one of the Largest Northern Loan Companies to dis] 
last piece of Real Estate held by them in this county, ai 
sold W IT H IN  TH E N E X T  TH IR T Y  D AYS.

se of the 
it must be

This consists o f 19 1-2 acres adjoinins^ Tyler’s Lake, in the south
east portion o f city, close to car line. This 19 1-2 acres will cut up in 
117 lots 60xl00ft., including streets and alleys, and in selling these 
lots at half the price owners are getting for adjoining property, imr- 
chaser can treble his money. Do you want am thing better than this! 
Come and see us early on Monday and let us sell it to you on your 
own terras.

H e a t o i n i ,  B s i r y
Phone 861. Opposite Hotel W ort]^

r n r n m m ííím m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m M M m m M m M M m M M

FEWEL & WALLACE
REAL ESTATE,

Both Phones 606. 210 Reynolds bldg.
We have bargains to offer and are 

ever ready to show them.
On the south side near the city belt 

car we have a snap. It Is a beautiful 
home of six rooms, hall and bath, sew
erage lights and gas, instantaneous 
heater. Nothing nicer finished or more 
beautifully finished In the city. The 
lot Is 100x100 feet, on corner; nice 
barn, outbuildings, fences, trees and 
cement walks. Parties leaving the 
city and desire Immediate sale. It is a 
lovely home and you can get It for $3,- 
700, $2,000 cash required.

A neat cottage home on College ave
nue Is offered at $2,000, and can give 
terms. It Is neat and almost new, 
with five rooms, bath and reception 
hall; close to school.

On W'est Annie street, corner lot, 
with one of the prettiest 5-rooni cot
tages, with hall and bath; very nicely 
located, near Pennsylvania avenue; 
and it is extra good at $3,000.

Large two-story home on south 
side, east front, eight rooms, concrete 
walks, shade, lights, bath and two 
halls. The lot Is 100x225 feet. Noth
ing better at the price of $4,300.

Modern In every way and a lovely 
location In south part of the city, near 
Henjphill car, eight large rooms; house 
built to front the end of a nice street. 
The lot Is fine, being 142x128. Price 
$7,.50fl.

Close In on 8 t. Louis avenue. In the 
100 block, a beautiful cottage. The 
prettiest thing in the block. Seven 
rooms and modern, at $4,000.

Fine lots that are quick money mak
ers. We have a few of them this week* 
They are on the south side and get
ting better every day. Delay means 
money lost to you. Now Is the time.

AQIVE WEEK IN
REAL ESTATE

Large Number of Transfers 
Are Recorded

I R e a l  E s t a t e  

B a r g a i n s

FEWEL & WALLACE

Clark à. McG®wn
Room 414, Wheat Bldg. 1

HAVE some nice cottages on the south
side in good neighborhoods, that 

they can sell you on “easy” terms and 
monthly payments. Why not save a 
part of your monthly earnings In this 
way and get you a nice little home 
instead of paying rent and moving 
about? We can suit you In price and 
location.

We have two handsome new two- 
story houses, all modern, well located 
on south side, to exchange for west
ern lands at the right price If well 
located. We have one of the most 
modem up to date cottages to be 
found in Fort W'orth at a sacrifice 
price If taken at once, as party 1s 
leaving the city. House has six nice 
large rooms, large bath, sewerage, 
gas and Is absolutely one of the must 
handsomely finished homes inside to 
be found In the city. Lot Is 100x100 
with all kinds of shrubbery, fruit and 
ornamental trees, cement walks, etc. 
You will be surprised at the price if 
interested, but if not Interested do not 
ask us about It throygh Idle curiosity.

We have one of the nicest cottages 
out on Jennings avenue of six rooms, 
lot 220 feet deep and all conveniences, 
to exchange for a nice cottage closer 
in the city. Come and see us if you 
are in the market for anything in the 
real estate line and we will save you 
some money.

Wie also have a nice fruit farm in 
the fruit belt of Texas with 5,000 fruit 
trees, 12$ acres In the tract, well Im
proved. half In cultivation, to exchange 
for a nice residence well located on the 
south side, and will pay difference.

W’e have ten sores of land Just out- 
sids the city limits on south side, to 
exchange for a nice cottage In the city.

Clark & McG®wn 
Realty C®«

Room 414 Wheat Bldg. Phone 2777.

Real estate transfers for the past 
week continued to keep up the good 
record of the year, and again totaled 
considerable over the $100,000 mark. 
The deeds for the week were to u 
large extent small ones, and a large 
number of these were filed.

The total value of the deeds filed 
during the week was $124,281.77. The 
real estate market in this city, as evi
denced by the number of deeds flleiih 
has been the njost prosperous one that 
Fort Worth has ever hud, ĥe average 
week this year being about 200 per 
cent more than the corresponding week 
of 1905. The total for either one of 
the first months of this year was far 
beyond the total for both months to
gether last year.

In the week which has just pas.syd 
there were none of the deeds for large 
transfers such as have been liapp«‘n- 
Ing almost every day of Main and 
Houston street property ever since the 
first of the year. It takes but two or 
three large deeds to bring the total 
value way up. but It is the total num
ber of deoils filed that shows the real 
number of traii.sactions taking place.

The total number for the past week 
are as follows:
M onday........................  15 $19.390.00

...................... 31 34.168.50
Wednesday ................. 10 5,468.37
Thursday ....................  25 82,301.80

.........................  24 21,623.10
Saturday ....................  12 11,34(M)0

Total ........................ 117 124,281.77
The past aeek has been an activé 

one In the sale of down town property. 
The high price lots during the week 
was the second heaviest of the year, 
being only surpassed by the one week 
in January when so many sales were 
made one after another. Several of 
the deals within the past six days have 
been large ones, and several have also 
been made with the Intent of naaking 
improvements upon them In the shape 
of new buildings Immediately.

We HAVE moved our real estate of
fice to 109 Sixth street, between 

Main and Houston, where we are now* 
prepared to sell you a lot and build 
you a house on It with a small cash 
payment and balance monthly, or loan 
you money to build on your own lot.

Two nice lots on Leores and Leuda 
streets, $2,600.

Two lots Just north of Leuda on 
I.,eorls, at $1,000 each.

Lot. Washington avenue, near Uni
versity, $650. half cash.

Some nice lots, Sixth avenue, $900 
and $1.000.

Two lots. Lake street, near Terrell, 
$900 and $1,000.

6-  room new house, two halls, barns, 
shade trees, 76x237. South Hemphill, 
$3,700, half cash.

4-room, nice barn, In 900 block, East 
I.«uda street, $1,300.

4-room, in 600 block, Louisiana ave
nue, 60x150, nice shade, $1,450.

Ten nice lots, Jennings avenue. In 
one block.

Two nice lots, St. Louis and Olean
der. at $600.

7- room, tw’o-story, 50x163. Jen
nings and Magnolia, $2.750, half cash.

8-  room, two-story modern through
out, lot 142x128; $7,500, on Terrell ave
nue, near Jennings.

8-room, two-story, near high school, 
modern: $4.200.

New 6-room, all modern, south side; 
$2,000. small cash payment, balance 
monthly.

8-room, two-story, 90x125; modern, 
cement walks; Leuda • street, near 
Hemphill car; $4,000.

Modern 9-room, West Weatherford 
street; $3,750.

4-room, f'lfth avenue, close In: $2,-
000.

Modern 5-room, Terris avenue, $2,- 
750, $1.000 cash.

6-room, two-story. Sixth avenue; 
i $3,200, one-third cash.

Modern two-story, 6-room, In 400 
block. Lake street; $3,200, $500 cash.

On interurban, 9 acres, 8-room, new 
house, will take house and lot In city 
as part payment.

235 acres 6 miles north city, 7-room 
house, windmill, bam; $55 per acre.

80 acres, 6 miles southeast city; $50 
per acre; will take In city house and 
lot aa part payment.

Nice lot on car line, Henderson 
street, $850.

Lot 100x100, Lipscomb street, near 
Daggett, $3,000.

4-room house, Lee street, $1,200.

Eo To D U F F
E. T. Duff, formerly of the real es

tate firm of Haggard & Duff, now* 
with the well known real estate firm 
of D. F. Hare *  Co.. 611 Main street.

Vacant property In any part of city.
Improved property wherever you 

want.
Money furnished in any .quantities.
Sell -houses on small cash payments.
Build houses on small cash pay

ments.
If you want to buy, see us; If you 

want to build, see us. Our firm has 
plenty of money at its command. 
W’ lll call and show our property at any 
time. Fee our bargains trefore buying.

& C o o
; R^al Estate,

109 Sixth St„ Bet. Main and Houston. 
Office Phone 4593. Residence 4111.

Oo Co J®inies 
and C ® o

1004 Houston. Both Phones.

Ec To DUFF
Nciw w ith  0 .  So H a re  & C o«
Office phone 2026. Residence 170$.

Just off Eighth avenue we have a 
7-room. two-story house, electric 
lights, bath, etc., east front, barn, con
venient to car line and no mud; $2.500, 
$600 cash, balance extra good pay
ments.

On Bufford street we have a nice 
home of four rooms, reception hall, 
bath room with lavatory bath, sewer
age.-electric lights, barn, shade trees, 
cement curbing and nice walks. This 
is a brand new place and only $2,000, 
half cash.

In Glenwood we offer a new* 4-room 
house for $1,260, convenient to car 
line, neat In appearance; $100 down, 
balance monthly.

In Riverside addition $600 worth of 
property going for $826. Has a 3- 
room house and lot 100x100;

Maddox avenue, 4-room house, close 
to car line, rented for $10; will take 
$150 cash.

Oo Co J®mies
*

a  E d  C ® o

K

Joe To Eorglher (& Co
Reai Estate, Fire iinsyrainice

0 9

Bewley Building, Corner Eighth and Houston. .Both Phones 1037.

FOUR-room cuttaKC, with good barn
and buggy house, well located, In 

Seventh ward; near car line and 
school, for a few days only, $800. This 
is a bargain.

Two well located lots, Falrmount ad
dition, one a comer, for $500 each.

Five-room cottage, almost new, east 
front: corner; cement walks; nlcesjmde 
trees, for $2,100. One block fi-o:1T car 
line.

One nice vacant lot on Pruitt street; 
south front: for this week only, at a 
very low price.

Seven room modern house, with all 
conveniences; cement walks; well lo
cated; near two car lines, $2,650; $400 
cash; balance $25 per month.

Eight-room house, well located, on 
Eighth ave.; east front; lot 100x140,

for $5,500; see us for terms.
Four-room house, east front, on Mis

souri ave., for $1,150, This house is 
comparatively new and in good con
dition.

Fourteen acres near Polytechnic Col
lege, good five-room dwelling, two- 
story barn, wind mill, fruit trees for 
$4,500, or will trade for dwelling well 
located on south side.
EAST FRONT lot, Wa.shlngton ave.;

near University, for $650.
FOR RENT—New 6-room dwelling, 

Just finished: electric lights, porce
lain bath, toilet, sink in kitchen; gooj 
barn and buggy house. Nead Penn
sylvania avenue, on south side; foi 
$ 20.

Joe To Bmirslliier Co.
Corner Eighth and Houston. Both Phones 1037

W A L T E R  T , M A D D O X
Real Estate Exclíamiá®

Wheat B m S E d lin ig o  Ph®ne' B54S
A beautiful seven-room cottage on corner lot, 75x100, one block north of 
University, for $5,000, easy terms.
Ten-room, two-story, new'home—modern in every detail, fine bam and serv
ant's room; on east front lot, 75x100, one block of Unlverstty, $9,000, easy 
terms.
Nine-room, two-story house, modern throughout, two blocks of postoffice, 
an ideal location for boarding house on lot 50x132^, east front, on Lamar 
street, $7,500, one-third cash, balance long time at 8 per cent.
Four-room new cottage, hall and bath room, on east front lot, 50x140, the 
finest location In Falrmount addition, $1,900, one-third cash, balance terms 
to suit.
Ten lots. 50x175, on East Terrell ave., south fronts, at a great bargain. 
Eight-room, two-story house on lot 225x140, one-third cash, balance terms 
barn, on the hill In Falrmount addition, $4,000, one-third cash, balanc« 
to suit. The ground is worth the money.
Save this list. No trouble to show property. . ,

Near Tradtl®® C®imipainiy 
Car Bares

One 4 and 5-room frame cottage cheap. $200 cash and $12 and $15 per 
Close to T. and P. Depot nice 5-room cottage and good paying grocery: 

parties retiring from business; will sell at close figure. *
Business properties on Main, Houston, Throckmorton and Rusk streets. 
If you want a home or vacant lot on the west side, we’ve got ’em.
Anything you may wish in vacant or Improved properties In the south or 

southeast or southwest sides. We have them.
Also some special bargains' In some close in east side homes. For par

ticulars see

Lo Bo BC®liinle ®r Jo Wo W®®dls®e
Basement Fort Worth Bank Bldg. Phones 1515.

Boyd ^  Smniitlhi ¡Realty C©,
1004 HOUSTON 8T„ Ground Floor. OLD PHONE 2158. NEW PHONE 52
A FEW of our special bargains are:

One business lot, Houston street, 
$8,000; close in 8-room residence, 
southeast corner, 90x100 lot, fine lo
cation, $4,600; terms.

One 6-room residence, four blocks 
from city hall; fine location; $2,830; 
terms.

Nice 8-room residence on West Fifth 
street, close in; $4,000; terms.

Some elegant east front resident 
lots In finest location In Fort Worth.

Two 4-room cottages, lots 50x100 
each. North Fort Worth, close to Cen
tral avenue, on East Twelfth street; 
$860 each, or $16.50 for both; half 
cash.

One nice 4-room cottage, corner lot,

only $1,350, $230 cash, balance Ilk« 
i*enL

One 6-room cottage on south side, 
lot 50x100; only $1,500, $300 cash.

Nice 4-room cottage on Louisiana 
avenue, two blocks from car line; fine 
location; only $1,350, $200 cash, bal
ance like rent.

In farms and ranches we have them 
close in and all over the state, from 
5-acre truck farms to 10,000 acres. 
Ranches at any price and terms you 
want. Some special bargains in Pan« 
handle lands.

Rooming houses—Any kind and on 
best of terms. We buv and sell mor« 
rooming houses in Fort Worth. See 
us for bargains.

SOUTH MAIN STREET LOT, 100x100, WITH TWO-STORY FRAME busi
ness house 40x60 feet, with artesian well, motor and large tank; dwelling 

on part of lot; all rented. We can sell this property so that It will bring 
an Income of 14 i)er cent on the investment.

J®lnini Wo Akers à. C®,
101 EAST-FIFTH STREET. PHONE 767.

IF YOU had an opportunity would you 
take a piece of property at a bar

gain? See how you like this one.
Two beautiful lots on the corner of 

Henderson and Farwell. High and 
well located lots, 50x175 each. Price 
for both $1.200.

20 acres 4. miles of Fort Worth, 
some orchard, a pretty, good home, 
fine artesian well, sheds for stock, etc. , 
All the land except about three acres I 
In cultivation. Price $3,500, or the '

party will cut out, 10 acres on which 
the orchard ls,"1sut no house, for $1,250.

On Hemphill In block south of Mag
nolia, an east front, a 5-room house, 
not very good, a splendid bam. horse 
lot. etc., lot 60x207. Price, $3,200.

480 acres in Callahan county. 9 
miles of Baird, 70 acres in cultivalioii. 
all good land; a 3-room home. Price 
$12 per acre. Will take in on trade a 
good residence on south side.

C. S. WYATT, 509 .09

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
* •
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To the Ladies
OOCOCC'^COOCOOOCOOOOOOO

When you wi.sh a shampoo, 
massage, hairdress or manicure, 
patronize a place where all of 
the modem methods are used 
and work done by competent at
tendants.

The Bijou Hair 
and Novelty Co.

610 Houston StrssL

We manicure for gentlemen.

A Boon to Housekeepers.

/

(Continued from Page One.)

Mends to bring their sewing and spend 
Wedne.-«day afternoon with her to meet 
Miss Josephine Blair of W'lchlta Falls 
and Miss Wyeth of Illinois. The fol
lowing girls vouch for the j>leasures of 
the ahernoon: Misses Josephine Blair, 
Wyeth of Illinois, Jennie Levy, Made
line McCart, Mary Byers, Lilian Fakes, 
Katherine^Strlpling, Maybelle Slaugh
ter, Mary Terrell, Florence Ooetz. Ed
na Kahley, Mildred Bennett. Magru- 

jtdsr, Keller, VIrglle Paddock, A. Ander
son, Ryan, Colter, Mademoiselle Tou
can.

w at >t
The Olives

The Olive Card Club played with 
Mrs. Jere Van Zandt Thursday after
noon and the prizes were worth all the 
gay excitement the playing for them 
called out. Mrs. Van Oelsen won the 
chib prize, a bit of lingerie, that was 
the envy of every woman there, and 
Mlae Taylor's shimmery silk prize 
caused s«-veral sighs of regret as she 
replace«! It In the pretty ribbon-bound 
box after displaying It. Souvenirs of 
white carnations were awarded to 
Ueadanies Moffett. Hubbard, Stevens 
of Grand Rapids. Jennings and Oayle. 
Ices and cake were served as refresh
ments.

The players of the afternoon were: 
Uesdames (Iwynne, Hunt. McLean, 
Camp, Van Oelsen. Jennings, Stevens. 
Bibb, McCullom. Martin. Andrews. 
Swann. Littlefield. Parker, Moffett, 
Oayle. Wynne. Peckham, Ridl. Peter- 
•oo, Watson. Terrell and Hubbard.

Misses Taylor, Crowley, Sw.ayne, An- 
Serson. Marklee. White. Bess White, 
Pendleton. Hunter, Hollingsworth and

rETCRMAN'S ROACH FOOD

Th« most Improved method to free a 
house of large or small roaches is to 
•se the contents of a box of “ Peter- 
■mn's Roach Food” at one time. Shake 
It on Joints so some of it will pene
trate and remain to keep the premises 
eontlnuously free. Roaches eat it aa 
iood; It is the most destructive remedy 
•o this earth to them, and It will not 
■hatter them to other places to live 
•iHl multiply.
bedbugs — “ Peterman's Discovery" 

(oulckallver)— Bedbugs 
take It up In the circu
lation when going over 
where It is brushed on 
lightly. It s Invaluable 
If brushed on beds 
when apart, and on 
back of picture frames,

_ mouldings, etc. It will
■J rust or h.irm furniture or bedding. 
Odorless, and not poisonous. 
VTeterman’s Discovery” (liquid)—In 
Oexlble. handy cans for cracks, walls, 
•attreasc.s, etc. Odorless, non-explo- 
ilve.

“Peterman's Ant Food”—A strong 
Mwder to kill and drive away ants. 
■«■ water beetles or black beetles. In 

nlsht
“Petermiin's Rat-mouse Food” makes 

k- Fata or mice wild; they will leave and 
**•* eatum.

Take no other, aa time may be even 
■mje Important than money.

O ^nated In 1873. Perfected in 1905 
Wm. Peterman, Mfg. C^hemtst,

H  5«. 58 West 18th St„ New York 
City, London. Eng.. Mon

treal. p. a
by all druggists In Fort Worth 

throughout the United States. •

Conner Scoring was done by Misses 
Mary Dlngee and Bess WombwelU 

•t 'M M 
Progress Whist

Weltman bad the Progress 
v\ hist Club for guests Thursday after
noon, the members and friends pres
ent being Mesdames Ledermaii. Neu- 
tnagen, I, Carb. Rosenthal, Heninger, 
C. Carb, D. Carb, D. Brown, .Muck, 
Alexander, Seligman, L. August, Sanger 
of Waco, Schulltz, Schloss and Miss 
Neumagen.

A half dozen crochet dollies were 
won by Mrs. I. Carb, while Mrs. Sanger 
fecelved the guests' prize, a silver 
bon bon dish.

Mrs. Alexander will have ths club 
next 'Thursday.

it •(
Miss Edrington

Miss Teddle Edringtnn entertained 
some friends most Informally with 
luncheon Wednesday. The forenoon 
was spent playing briilge, Mrs. Hunt
ing of Houston winning the trophy, a 
cut glass bonbon dish. Those who en
joyed Miss Edrington's hospitality 
were Mines. Hunter Wilson, Hunting, 
James Gray. William .Mitchell. Ed 
Burns and Anne Newllu.

M M M
The ladie.s of the Benevolent Homq 

will meet with Mrs. Carter (Adams 
street), .Monday morning at lU o'clock. 

'M at M
Mrs. Harold Gooch will entertain 

with dinner today complimentary to 
Miss Coon of New York and .MIjis 
Helen Murdock.

•t M *t
The Daughters of Caledonia will 

meet with Mrs. Gordon, Ninth and 
Creswell streets, Wednesday afternoon 
at 2; 30.

M M $t
The E. H. A. w'lll hold their regular 

meeting Tuesday. March 13. with Mrs. 
H. Brann, 1362 Ctioper street.

kc •( it
“Our Crowd Only" were entertained 

Thursday evening. Miss Hosey being 
the hostess. Prizes were won by Miss 
Bowles and Mi.ss Dickson and Steve 
Potts.

Those present were: Misses Bowles,
Johnson. Robertson. Sallis, Pollard, 
and Hosey, Messrs. Hosey. Potts. Hlett, 
Wless, Potts, Pollard, Shedd, Howard, 
Johnson and Dickson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frlet and Mr. and Mr.s. Hosey.

kt K
The Worth High Five Club met with 

Mrs. M. E. Walker Wednedsay after
noon, each guest receiving a souvenir 
of a carnation. Mr. Bowles won a plate 
and Miss Owens the consolation. Th«kf 
present were: Misses Dickson, John
son, Coker, Sheehan, Anker.son, Hard
ing. Bowles. Cromer. Hill. Hodg.«on an.l 
(Gossett, Mi.s.ses Thom.son, Lytton, 
Owens and Chestnut.

kt k( kt
There will be a meeting of the mu

sic committee of the City Federation, 
with the chairman, Mrs. C. W. Con 
nery, Wednesday morning at 19 
o'clock.

kt kt P.
Previous to the marriage of Mis* 

Helen Weldruss to W. B. L;i Cava, the 
brUle-elect was the recipient of several 
bridal courtesies from her friends. Mrs 
Don Cowan and Ml.»«.* Stella Hovey 
gave a novelty shower on the Saturday 
before the wedding day. decorating the 
dining room In violets and filling a 
basket tied with violet ribbons with 
the gifts, which Included numerous ar
ticles of linen for the housekeeping.

On Tuesday afternoon another show
er was given for her by Mrs. Charles 
Bowman, this time an umbrella bear
ing the gifts. The guests present werj 
Misses Helen Bowman. Anna Bowman. 
Mabel Blue. Ceclle Compton. Stella 
Hovey, Mabel Abston. Mesdames R. E. 
Martin. John Blakeiiy. Walter Wlllalins 
and Stewart.

k( kf k(
The birthday anniversary of H. 

Brann was the occasion of an informal 
surprise party planned by Mrs. Brann 
Thursday evening. The guests came 
with souvenirs that voiced their good 
-wishes and after the congratulations 
were over the evening was spent with 
whist. Mrs. Schulltz winning a beauti
ful table cover in Rua.slan cross-stitch 
embroidery and M. Alexander a laun
dry marker of white satin with print
ing In blue. A bit of dainty needle
work -set In the form of a fancy apron 
was the souvenir which went to Miss 
Potlshman. In return for her prize. 
Miss Potlshman sang one or two .songs 
before the company dispersed. A lunch
eon of lobster salad and German cako.s 
and coffee was served. Those wl.shing 
Mr. Brann very many and happy re
turns were: Mr. and Mrs. Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Simon, Mr. and 
Mrs. I..ederman, Mr. and Mrs. Gold
gräber; Misses Herebaum. Potlshman 
and Weltman. Mesdames Berebauni. 
fk-hulitz. August. Baum, Strauss of 
RcK-hester an<l 8< hloss; Messrs. Bere- 
baum and S<'hulttz.

k( k| k(
D. A. R.

The D. A. R. will h o .' a regular 
business meeting Thursday afternoon 
at the residence of the president, Mrs. 
John F. Swayne.

kt 18
Mi.ss Newell who has been the guest 

of Miss Flora McKinley for several 
returneil to her home In St. 

Louis Thursdav.
ki ki k?

Mrs. R. D. Capps will give a tea 
Wednesday. March 14, complimentary 
to Mr.s. Forres D. Stevens, nee Miss 
Varner Beall, and Mrs. Sum J. Hunter. 

18 kt k(
Miss Martha .Tennlngs will entertain 

with a luncheon Tuesday In honor of 
Mr«. Forrls D. Steven« of Grand Rap
ids, Mich.

kt k( kt
Miss Edna Mae Card entertained a 

few friends with cards Wednesday 
evening complimentary to her cou.sln. 
Miss Blanche Vallandigham.

kt kt 18
Mr.s. S. \\\ Ray gave a studio 

tea Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the corner of Broadway and Ballinger, 

kt F. kt
Mrs. James W. Swayne will enter

tain with luncheon at the Worth next 
Friday In honor of Mm. John Sher
wood of (Chicago.

kt kt K
Mbis Madeline McCart will have an 

Informal chafing dish party next Tues
day In honor of her cousin, Homer 
Miller of Bloomington, III.

kt kt kt
Mr«. Bogert entertained the Seriatim 

Whist at the residence of Mrs. Lever- 
sfedge last Thursday. Mr.*. Karsleboon 
winning a cream spoon, the club prize, 
and Mrs. C. D, Brown, the guest prize, 
a belt bucgle. The scorers’ favor went 
to Miss Fay Tobin.

Mrs. C. C. Crady will be the hostess, 
taking the club next Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Bogert's guests: Mesdames
Karseiboon. W. K. Suit, Tobin, Crady. 
Carnahan, Bowman, Poland, Brown, 
Wattam. Leversedge, John Leversedge. 
Misses Ida Bogert and Miss Blanche 
De Voe.

•t It K
tThe D. A. R. held Its regular month

ly business meeting Thursday, the 
election of officers occupying the aft
ernoon. Mrs. John Swayne was re
elected regent. Mm. A. J.,'Roe, vice 
regent: Mrs. B. R. Harle, recording
secretary; Mm. A, L. Matlock, corre
sponding secretary: Mm. W. H. Cobb, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. J. D. Kane, bis
tort, n; Mrs. Roberta F. Andrews, rfg-
IMrar. _i tie chapter will enterUin Tuesday. 
March 20, at the residence of ^Mrs. 
Swayne,* the houm being 2 to 5 o|clock 
In the afternoon and 8 to 10:10 o’clock 
In the evening. Them will be r e f i t 
ments It musical program. The
free-will offering will be added to th»

15

Burnt Wood
The Burnt Wood Club met with Miss 

Flora McKinley Monday afternoon, 
each member of the club watching the 
I>rocesaes of picture making hy one 
of their number, who acted as demon
strator, Those present were; Misses 
Newell, Moore. Coffer and KInch.

The club meets with Miss Lucy Mae 
Moore Monday.

kt kt kt
Sorosls

The Sorosls contlnu«-s the study of 
Fretu-h art under the direction of Miss 
McLean and Miss Shelton. Gol»eIlu 
tapestries and th* (»ainters of the 
early nineteenth century were under 
discUMlon at the last meeting.

kt kt kt
Msetings Postponed

The rain Interfered with club meet
ings Tuesday, causing the Judith 
Shakespearen and the Friendship 
Study Clubs to forego their programs. 
Both will meet according to their year 
books this week.

kt P kt 
The Msple Club

Mrs. Kennlson entertaineil the Maple 
Club most delightfully at her home in 
East \N1eatherford street Wednesilay 
afternoon, March 7. The following la
dles respondgd to roll call with quota
tions: Mesdames Koyte. Liintz, Wil
cox, Stewart, Moorei, King. tJeorge, 
Kennlson, Luther, Hinkley, Dooley, 
Wilkinson, Harney, Kee, Be<k, tiilvin, 
Butchiior. The lesson in Texas his
tory was directed by Mrs. Ratchllor. 
This lasted one hour. Many good

fund to be raised by the chapter for ^ 
the Continental hall In Washington.

Mr«. W. T, Scott la chairman of the 
Entertainment committee and every 
member of the chapter la expected to  ̂
be present and to aasist in receiving, 

kt ki H 
Date« Ahead

The City Federation will entertain 
at the Worth March 23 for ladles visit
ing the Fat Stock Show.

•8 *8 18
The Mary Isham Kelther chapter, 

j  1). A. R„ will entertain at the resl- 
I deuce of Mrs. J. F. Swayne Tuesday 
I afternoon. March 20.
I K K

Mrs.Mary Winn Sinoot.the Aunt Lu- 
clndy of favor and affection of 'fexas 
newspaper readers, has lauiiced a ven
ture of her ow II in the “Texas Woman.” 
published at Sherman, the first issue 
lieing datetl March 2, 1906. The Texas 
Woman Is a "good looker’’ and If the 
subscription list is In keeping with the 
merits of the pai>er. Aunt Luoliidy’s 
heart will rejoice greatly.

*8 kt kt
A Bur|>rise birthday party given to 

Mrs. Terrell of 100 iiryaii street on 
her 56th birthday by the Liidies’ Aid 
SiK'iety of the Gr.ice Baptist church 
was very enjoyable. Music and refresh
ments were servetl. All had a good 
time. Tluise present were; Rev. C. E. 
Wright and wife, Rev. K. F, Swift of 
Koi'kwood, Texas; Mr. atxl Mrs. E. C. 
Manwarren. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Har
desty, Mrs. R. F. Moore aiul daughters, 
Mrs. Holman, son and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. F. Moore, Mrs. Lizzie 
Hunt, Mrs. Violet Moore, Mr. Melvin 
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Moore 
and son, Mr. John Terrell, Md. Ed Ter
rell.

kt kt at
The Daughters of the Confederacy 

met Friday afternoon In the camp 
rooms III the court hous»*. Mrs. Jor
dan. the presiileiit, reiH>rled a tidy sum 
aa the re.Hult of the Mardi Gras dance. 
This will go to the fund for the widow’« 
home at Au«tin.

$8 «8 kt
Mi.ss Edna Mae Curd entertained on 

Wednesday evening for her cousin. 
Miss Vallandigham. Mi«« Wombwell 
won a box of stationary in a cut with 
Miss Mallard. Bert Honea won a bill 
botik ill a cut with Messrs. Carnrlke 
and Smith.

kt kt kt
The Entre Nous gave a very pleas

ant program dance in the Imperial hall 
Frhlay evening. More than thirty 
couples enjoyeil the evening. The 
grand march was led by Robert Jenk
ins and Miss Alice Yusk.

kt kt kt
Miss Carolyn Keller will be the solo

ist at the morning servh-e today at 
the Christian Tabernai le. In the aft
ernoon she will sing at the services at 
the First Presbyterian church.

kt kt kt
William J. Marsh is now the organ

ist at the First Presbyterian church, 
Mts. C. J. Taylor, who has been the 
popular organist at that church for 
the past two years having resigned, 

kt kt kt
The ladies of the First Methodist 

chiirch will give an Ejister bazar the 
Saturday before Raster, the locution 
yet to be selected.

kt kt kt
The Fortnightly’ Whist Club will 

meet with Mrs. Hart next Wednesday, 
kt kt kt

The Women’s We«lneBday Club will 
present Dr. Richard Burtiin of New' 
York to Fort W«»rth next Thursilay 
afternoon In the Christian Tabernacle 
in his lecture on the modern drama. 
The hour will be 8 o’clo<'k.

kt kt

CLUBS -

Is Disease a Crime ?
Not very long ago, a popular maga/ino 

published an editorial article In which 
the writer asserted. In «iib«itance, that all 
disease should be regarded a« criminal. 
C’ertain It Is. that much of the slckiie>..s 
and suffering of mankind is due to thn 
violation of certain of Nature’s laws. 
But to say that all sickness should be 
regarded as criminal, must appeal to 
every reasonable individual as radically  ̂
wrong.

It would be harsh, unsympathetic, 
ernel, yes criminal, to comlenin the poor, 
weak, over-worked housewife who sinks 
under the heavy load of household cares 
and burden«, and suffers from weak
nesses, various displacements of pelvic 
organa and other derangements peculiar 
to her sex.

Prsqnent hearing of children, with Its exacting demands upon the system, coupled 
with the care, worry «ml lalior i»f rearing » large fsmily. U often the cause of wetk- neese*. derangemenU «nd debility which «re •ggrarsted by the many lionsebold cares, 
and the hard, and never-ending work which the mother U called upon to p»*rform. Dr. Pierce, the maker of that world-famed remedy for woman's peculiar weaknesses and Ills-Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preacrlptloo-says that one of ths greatest obetacl«« to the cure of thia claaa of maladlee la the fact that the poor, over-worked housewife can not get the needed reat frosa her many bou.sehold cares and labor to enable her to se<-ure from the i uaeof hls'PrescrtpUon'lU full lieiieHta. It 
Is a matter of frequent experience, he says. In hit exlenslre practice In these caae  ̂to meet with tboee in which his treatmentjalls by reason of the patient's inahllity to abstain from bard work long enough to be cured. With those suffering from prolapeua. ante- version and reiroveielon of the uterus or other displacement of the womanly organa U Is very necessary that. In addition to taking bta''FaTorlU Prescription ” they atatstn from being v«gy much, or fur long periods, on their feet. All heevy lifting or straining of «ny kind should also be «voided. As much out-door air as posslbta with moderste. light exercise Is also very lmp«)Tiant Let the petl«nt oheerve these rules and tbe*Favor- 
IM PrescrlptloB " will do the rest.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is an t free 
on receipt of sUmps to pay ex^ni« of 
mailing onlVm Send to Dr. R. N. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y.. 81 one-cent sUmM for pa
per-covered, or 31 sumps for cloth-bound.

If sick consnit the Doctor, free of charge 
by lottor. ^ 11  such communication« are 
held sgciWij confidential. .

Dr. Plere»*s Pleasant Pellets InvigoraU 
and regulate stomach, liver and bowela.

This is a Coid 
Deal, but 
Honest

When a man buys Ice Cream he 
expects a cold deal. But If you 
want It pure and wholesome, call 
up the

Panther
City
Creamery

Phones 1853.

PERSONAL

things were suggested by the ladies 
for the good of the club. On their next 
meeting day they wMl celebrate the 
anniversary of the club, it having been 
organized March 21, 1996. The host
ess had arranged quite an unhiue 
gue.ssing contest, a regular Chinese 
Junk shop being wheeled Into the par
lor, each article suggesting some great 
American events. Mrs. Kee carried off 
first prize, a pot of white hyacinths. 
Mrs. Wilcox won second, a bunch o( 
pink carnations. A delicious two- 
course luncheon was served. The club 
will meet with Mrs. Moore, 912 Monroe 
street, March 21, for the anniversary 
party.

it kt n
The meeting of the executive board 

of the City Federation PYlday morn
ing III the rooms of the ’ 93 Club w a s  
presided over by the president, Mrs. 
John F. Dwayne. The standing com
mittees were submitted to the board 
and ratified by them. They are as 
follows:

Entertainment—Mrs. T. J. Pennls- 
ton, Mrs. W. P. Hardwick. Mrs. R. II. 
Harle, Mrs. C. O. Harper, Mrs. J. A. 
Kennlson.

Music—Mesdames C. W. Connery. 
Foster, Warren and Jaccard and Miss 
L. t.'. Boone.

Philanthropic—Mesdames A. L. 
Jackson, Agnes Geer, William Mat
thews. Fluteau and Miss Olive Peak.

Civics—Mesdames A. H- McCarthy, 
Hoyt, G. V. Morton, Boyd Clarke and 
Miss Aline Alexander.

Educational—Mrs. J. C. Terrell, H. H. 
Cobh, Adrian Bronquist, Kelso and 
Moore.

Humane work—Mesdames I..antz, M. 
K. \tlood8, S. M. Hudson, W’. C. Palmer 
and Miss Ward.

The Trio Club and the Maple Club 
were a<lmitted to the federation.

The federation will give an enter
tainment complimentary to the ladles 
visiting the fat stock show in the par
lors of the Worth, March 23.

The executive board, the entertain
ment and music committees will con
stitute the reception committee.

18 kt kt
Auxiliary to R. M. A.

The Auxiliary to the R. M. A. were 
entertained by Mrs. Frank Huber 
Thursday afternoon, a paper lieing 
read on the I.lfe and Work of Tenni- 
son by Mrs. Brownson, a reading fn>m 
Tennlson by Mrs. Terrell furnishing 
further entertainment. Literary Items 
■wa.s the subject of a round table talk 
by the club. The next hostess has not 
yet been announced.

In a flower contest a blooming hy
acinth was won by Mrs. C. J. Taylor, 

kt kt kt
The Harmony Club held a meeting 

lust week, but will have their re
hearsal and program Wednesday after- 
msm at 2:3'» with the president, Mrs. 
John F. Lyon.s.

kt kt kt
The Trio ('luh will give the third 

concert <»f the season at the Chrl.stlan 
Tab«‘rnacle April 17. This will be 
the la.'«t c«»ncert f«»r which an admis- 
.slon \a charged. The date for the com- 
pllinenfaiy c<»ncert has not yet been 
decided upon.

kt 18 kt
The rain Interfered with the meeting 

of the Penelope Club Tuesday, but the 
year book prf>gram will be followed at 
the meeting Ihl.s week.

kt $8 kt
Monday Book Club

The Monday Book Club was called 
to order by the vice president at it.s 
club rooms at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon. After the roll call and reading 
of the minutes and the buslnes.s was 
attended to. Mrs. Buchanan directed 
the parliamentary drill on motions. 
The club meeting proVfd most inter
esting. as well a.s very instructive. 
During the buslnes.s part of the after
noon the club decided not to have Mrs. 
.Sherwor.d of Chicago come here to lec
ture.

kt kt K
History Club

The Hi.story Club was called to'order 
by the president at the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Williams Monday afternomi. 
After the roll call ami reading of the 
ininute.s Mrs. H. W. Williams directed 
the hlst«»ry study. Very good papers 
were read by Bessie Anderson on 
“ Fox.” by Marguerite Bemey on "Ed
mund Burke.’’ by Maggie Connor on 
“The American Treaty;” by Mrs. Ju
lian Andri ws on “The Spanish and 
French Treaty.” There was a splen
did attendance. The club will meet 
with Mrs. Williams all the time dur
ing her directorship.

kt kt kt
Judith Shakespeare

The Judith Shakespeare Club did 
not meet Tuesday aRernoon on ac- 

’ count of the weather. The club will 
meet next Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. A. B. Moore, Miss McKinley be
ing the director.

kt kt 18
The Ruterpean Club met In the Kin

dergarten College room Saturday aft
ernoon. the program being rendered by 
Mrs. J. Montgomery Brown, Miss 
Spoonts, Mrs. Terrell, Miss Laneri. 
Miss Tomlinson and Mrs. Pernell of 
Dallas. The choral drill was conducted 
by William J. Marsh.

The following were present: Mes
dames Connery, Lewis. Brown, Jac
card. Matthews, Groom. Smith, Ter
rell. Fry; Misses Siiwyer, Sparrow, 
Tomlinson. Palmer. Spoonts, Gregg and 
Laneri. ’

kt $8 kt
Woman’s Shakespeare

The Woman’s Shakespeare Club met 
with Mrs. Foster Friday afternoon, tak
ing up the study of the first three 
scenes of Act. 1. “Twelfth Night." 
After questions there was a program 
musical numbers being furnished by 
Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Keenan 
and a reading by Mrs. A. B. Moore. 
Three new members were present, Mrs. 
Modlln. Mrs. Keenan and &(rs. Davis. 
The meeting Friday afternoon will be 
with Mrs. Sheenan in Peter Smith 
street.

kt kt It
Currant Literatura

The (Current Literature Club met 
with Mra Coombs at the residence of 
Mrs. Foster Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Brann read a paper on. Julian Cawlen 
and Clinton Stafford, representatives 
of the youngar American poets, now* 
being studied by the clutx "The quota- 
tP "s 'ViTc fforo Chancer. Mrs. Hart 
will be the hostess at the next meeting.

E. 8 . Kutrx is here from Quincy.
1 1 1 .

I L. V, Tewksbury Is In Wichita 
I Falls.

W. L. Logan has returned from St j Louis.
I Miss Mary Martin si>ent Thursday in 
i Dallas.
I T. A. McDowell spent Thursday in 

Dallas.
Wm. Moore left Monday night for 

Gainesville.
Charles Lowell of Waco spçnt Tues

day here.
Arthur S. Jones of Memphis, Tenn., 

Is In the city.
Captain George West s.oent Thurs

day In Dallaa.
W. L. Logan has returned from a 

’;rlp to St. Louis.
Janie« B. Gray will leave about the 

29th for New York.
L. H. Gooch of Dalla« spent Tues

day In Fort Worth.
Mrs. Thomas J. Penniston returned 

Tùesday from Sherman.
Miss Nadine Spoonts has returned 

from a trip to Houston.
James B. Gray returned from his 

ranch Thursday morning.
L. P. Eppsteln of Denison apent 

Thursday In Fort Worth.
Miss Frances Wright of Mansfield la 

the guest of friends.
Turner Hutley of Waco spent Tues

day In Fort Worth. »
Mrs. J. ly. Spencer has returned from 

a short trip to Waco.
I. I. Paddock returned Tuesday from 

a trip to South Texas.
Clyde P. Kendall sjient Saturday in 

Mineral Wells.
Winfield Scott left Thursday to Join 

Mrs. Scott in California.
Will Ward has returned from a 

western trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowie returned 

Sunday from Sherman.
Louis M. Wall returned from Mid

land Sunday night.
Robert Miller of Kansas City has 

been visiting Wright Gaines.
M rs HnnUr Wilson htis retiirned 

from a visit to Houston.
Dr. Ike Mayfield is spending two 

weeks In Mineral Wells.
Beverly Harris of Dallas wa.* a guest 

of friends here Sunday.
C. W. Post and Eld Close returned 

from West Texas Thursday.
Vice President and Mrs. D. B. Keeler 

will leave Monday for Denver.
Mrs. Robert Orammer has returned 

from a visit to Pittsburg, Texas.
Robert C, Coombs returned yester

day from a trip to west Texas.
Vice President D. B. Keeler returned 

home Wednes<lay from Childress.
Miss Josephihe Blair will leave Mon

day for her home In Wlchtta F'alls.
Mrs. J. J. Relmers has returned from 

a visit of two months In California.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Powell of Cor

sicana are visiting Mrs. G. H. Mallard.
Miss Jester of Corsicana spent Fri

day a guest of friends In E'ort Worth.
Mi.ss Matthews Is spending the week 

end holiday at home from St. Mary’s.
T. A. McDowell returned Sunday 

night from a short trip to Shreveport.
Mrs. Kmma Banks of Sherpnan Is 

the guest of Mrs. Robert Buchanan.
Miss Mar>' Montague Is In town. She 

will return to Dallas Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Sam Ward arrived W edne.s- 
day to s]>end a month with Mrs. A. C. 
E'ord.

Miss Helen Waples will make a short 
trip to Kansas City the last of this 
month.

Miss Ray Saunders returned home 
Saturday after a visit to Sherman and 
Bonham.

Mrs. John B. Sherwood of Chicago 
spent Monday In Fort Worth, the guest 
of iriends.

Miss Marguei îte Adam.s came over 
from St. Mary’s Friday to spend Sun
day at home.

Robert Carlock has returned to the 
State University after spending a few 
days at home.

Miss Josephine Blair has returned 
to P'ort Worth and i.s the guest of Ml.ss 
Jennie I.,evy.

Gustave Stelgerwald of Cleveland 
will l>e a guest lu Fort Worth about 
the 20ih of March.

Mrs. Forrls D. Stephens of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., I.s visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R. D. Capps

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Zandt re
turned Thursday from a trip to Abi
lene.

Mrs. J. E'rhHllander of Waco will be 
the guest of Mrs. Weltman and Mrs. 
Siinon this week.

^^ '̂■«rld Mrs. Charles E7. Nash and 
Charles E. Nash Jr. left E'rlday for 
Mineral Wells. —

Homer Miller of Blomington. 111„ 
will bo the guest this week of h!s 
uncle. Robert McCart.

Mrs. Hardy left Wednesday After
noon for Dallas after a short visit 
with Mrs. Hunter Wtl.son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grammer have 
bought the Ellison home on Lamar 
street, and will move In shortly.

Miss Boone has returned to her 
home In North Carolina after a visit 
here with Mrs. Robert Grammer.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. George T; Reynolds and 

party will return from Cuba the last 
of this week.

Miss E'leniing spent Friday a guest 
In Fort Worth en route to her home 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buchanan are 
now located at 918 West F'ifth street, 
having sold their home.

Robert Buchanan returned from San 
Angelo Saturday morning and will 
leave Monday for Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Julien Andrews are now 
at home with Mr. and Mrs. tMsdstone 
W'ardlaw, 1990 Henderson street.

Mrs. Hunting of New York arrlwd 
Saturday and is «.ending a few days 
with Mrs. Hunter Wilson.

Mrs. A. M. Keen left Saturday for 
Austin, where she will make her for-* 
mer home a short visit.

Mrs. C. W. Connery will accompany 
her mother Mrs. Taylor for a short 
visit in Dallas this week.

Mrs. Edgar has for guests for the 
winter Mrs. Dudley of Baltimore and 
Miss French of New Jersey.

Miss Marguerite Cantey arrived Fri-

S  INO. *rith pw feet maeo*m. IT 
m  SOCLES tk» CHILJX BOPTBN8 5  4k« GUMS, ALLAYS all 5  CURES wnn> colic, u d  Is th«

t>Mtr«m«dy(of DIARRHCKA. Sold 
by DroggisU kt er«ry part of tk« 
*wMrtd. B« «BZ» aad aok for Mra. 
Wla«lo«r*s flk>o( hlag Syrapaad

otker kSu e le e

llO liir « N lW ir iH iM lfM f|

For Over 60 Y m
M Mrs, Winslow*a I
■ S o o lh in g S yw  Mhaa 'boes used (or over FIFTY =  5  YEARS by MILIJON8 of Motbora ; 5  fortholrCHU.DRENwhll«TBBTH- :

The Swiftest Place in Fort Worth Is

Ghe Bus'v Store
Lots of new goods, every day and In every department something new. 
Another lot of New Shirt Waists, beauties; look like the $3 and $4 

ones; Monday. $1.98.
Swell line of half, three-quarter and full length sleeves at 98o, $1.75, 

$2.50, $3.60 and $5.00.
Another lot of New Skirts In Black and the new Grays, In plain and 

In checks. $7.50, $10.00 and $15.00.
White Wool Skirts In Mohair and Serge, at $5.95, $6.50, $8.50 and $10.00. 

WHITE GOODS SPECIAL
Dress Linen, fine, sheer at 43c. 50c. 75c. 98c. $1.25 and $1.48.
We stamp your Waists or Dresses while you wait. We teach you to 

embroider free of cost. Come Monday, get your order in.
Another lot of Embroideries and Laces at 5c. 10c, 15c, 19c and 25c. 
Beautiful New Swiss Embroideries. 15c to 7Ec.
Hosiery S«ctlon is fast filling up with the new Luce Hose In Black 

and Colors, from 8 1-Sc to $1.25—any price.
New Neckwear Just opened.

LACE CURTAIN SALE
$8.00 Curtains, Monday . ....... $4.50 $3.50 Curtains, Monday
$7.00 Curtains. Monday . ....... $3.7.5 $2.50 Curtains, Monday
$5.00 Curtains, Monday . ....... $3.00 $1.75 Curtains, Monday
$4.00 Curtains, Monday . ....... $2.75

For Curtains come to this store Monda.v. The reason
prices—we have not room for them.

......... $1.25
.........  98c

for these

LOW-QUARTER SHOE SELLING
Is now on. The stock and the prices do the business. Swell line of 

White Canvas Slippers, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.
Shoes for Men and M’tomen. We save you fully 25 per cent.
Come to the Busy Store and save money.

Burch &, Prince
SIXTH AND HOUSTON STS.

ACéfS
SCAâ£f̂

V

7?n5jry

PHONE OLO 2197: NEW 1863

á

^ n í É ^ l N G rush is o n
day from her home In Dallas to spend 
over Sunday with her parents.

MHs Jane Green of 605 Penn street 
returned Saturday from New Orleans, 
where she attended Mardi Gras.

Miss Ella Crouse of Stephenville, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Otho Houston, 
is now the guest of Miss Bessie Bibb.

A. J. Long and family, who have 
been In C«ilifornla for the past two 
months, returned home Saturday night.

Miss Coon. Mrs. Robertson’s charm
ing guest for several weeks past, will 
return to her home In New York Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. Mummert. 
who were married In Dallas last Mon
day evening, are at home at the Metrc- 
fiolitan.

ML'S« BesS Kelley left Wednesday 
morning for Springfield. 111., where she 
win visit her grandmother. Mrs. A. E. 
Kelley, for several months.

Mrs. S. R. Pickens and Miss Mary 
Geetjen of Houston are the guests of 
their sister, Mrs. A. J. Pautsch.

Mrs. A. T. Baker is entertaining her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Scott, and their daughters. Misses 
Eleanor and Mildred Scott of Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Never« 
have moved to 1523 Prewitt street and 
will be at home to their friends at that 
address In the future.

A number of high school students 
W’ho have been studying ‘“Macbeth.” 
attended the Modjeska performance in 
a body Tuesday night.

Mr .and Mrs. G. P. Levy and daugh
ter, Miss Jennie Levy, will give up the 
A. J. Long home on-itenderson street, 
and will leave Monday for a week’s 
stay in Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Blair stopped 
over for a short visit with Mrs. T. A, 
McDowell on their way to their home 
In Wichita Falls after attending Mardi 
Gras.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Post and Mr. and 
Mrs. Close left Friday night for Battle 
Creek. From Battle Creek they will go 
to New York, and then to their summer 
home, “The Boulders,” at Greenwich.

Mrs. A. E. Kelley and daughter, Mrs. 
Allle K. Kress, mother and sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Duckett, and J. H. Kelley left 
Wednesday morning for their home In 
Springfield. 111., after spending the 
winter south.

H. L. Edwards, F, F. Sllney, H. S. 
Ralston, J. C. Duke, F. J. Baker, J. 
T. Puterbaugh. H. B. MacDonnel and 
A. G. Wood spent Saturday In Fort 
Worth, representing the Dallas Wolf 
Club, playing the Fort Worth Country 
Club. ______ ____ ______

FREE TO CATTLEMEN.
During the Cattlemen’s Convention 

at Dallas March 19-20-21. Dr. J. H. 
Terrill, known as the most eminent 
specialist in the Southwest, extends to 
the Cattlemen ^nd their families and 
friends a most hearty and cordial In
vitation to visit his offices at 285 Main 
St., Dallas, where the doctor and his 
assistants will take pleasure In show
ing and explaining the various X-Ray 
and Coll Machines, which he has In 
his offices and. which are the finest 
and most expensive used by any phy
sician In the Southwest.

Dr. Terrill la doing this absolutely 
FREE, giving Dallas’ guests an op- 
portunnlty to see one of the finest X- 
Ray Coils and accessories ever con
structed In the United States, which 
was purchased by Dr. J. H. Terrill 
when he attended the Fourth Annual 
Meeting of the National Roentgen Ray 
Society, and the American Electro- 
Therapeutic Society In St. Louis, dur
ing the recent exposition. He has had 
it mounted In an especially designed 
room, where It is used daily In diag
nostic and radio-graphic work. In the 
private offices and consultation rooms 
are to be found a mammoth Static 
machine of the latest Improved type. 
Nebulizers. Mechanical Massage. Vi
brators, OalTanic and Faradlc EHec- 
tricai appliances. Laryngoscope and 
hundreds of the ingenious Instruments 
which have been Invented and perfect
ed with the view of being of value In 
the treatment of Special Chronic Dis
eases.

Dr. Tenill is Interested In the live 
stock industry of this section and 
wants to m»et the cattlemen and their 
families and get acquainted with them. 
If you are not going to attend the con- 
ventlon, write for his latest book. No. 
18, that should be In every man's hand 
VlAdte today. Dr. J. H. Terrill, 285 
Main St.. Dallas, Texas.

S U N D A Y ’ S
D I N N E R

Bring your wife and family to 
our Restaurant today and give 
them a little change from the 
usual program. They’ll appre
ciate it, and so will you. If you 
prefer the A la Carte sendee 
just order your favorite dish and 
let us cook It your way. We 
like to ser\’e particular people, 
for we're built on those lines 
ourselves.

Tbompstn &  Morrison
sixth street.

Between Main and Houston.
Music by string orchestra from 

6 to 8 s. m.

STANDARD THEATER
Weak Commencing March 12. 
THE ELLIOTT SISTERS 
, HILL A  EDMUNDS 

BABY FLORENCE 
THE HENRIETTAS 

THE HEWLETTES present their 
merry musical burlesque in two 
acts, “A SPORTY DUCHESS.”

Manufac- 
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cases
Sample
Cases
and fin«
Leather
Goods.
Repair
Work
on short
notice.

swcNT-corviwcMT-wieurretD
HENRY POlUCKTRüNK CO

>« uHí

lJ5-iJ7M ain.St. ___
B rn o  F w  msniMTWB ^0fcrw >

DERBOUGH’S GARAGE
1008 Houston Street 

Automobiles, Gas Engine», Bicyel»» 
General Repairing.

Phone 3314.

GOOD DENTISTR.YI
Bridge and Gold Crown work $5 pe: 

tooth. . Painless extraction 50c. Teetl 
cleaned $L (Sold filling Si to tS. Sllvei 
II. Alt work guaranteed to gfVe sat- 
lei^ctlon. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 
20X>/t Main, ever Qrammer’s Drug 
Btor». Phone 2965 3-R.

C U T  G L A S S
Novelties for whist club prl 

G. W. HALTOM A  B R a 

109
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There is to much Sweet 
Almond Oil and Olive Oil 
m Reuter’s Soap that chap- 
pi ng and roughness are 
simply impossible.

Send • two coat Moap for • Irlol «ok* 
BARCLAY *  I.ORi>AXX 

44 81000 atRow York

The Best
If  yon want the very best 
ilinminant

A  CLEAR, STEAD Y, 
BR ILLIAN T LIGHT,

Electricity
And have pure air to 
breathe, clean walls and 
fumishinirs and Complete 
Satisfaction.

Wlien countiniT cost», 
consider

Net
Results
Our representative will 
call on you upon request.

Citizens Light 
& Power Go.

y.

Optical Department
J. E. MITCHELL CO, 

506-508 Main St 
We u»e only the finest telescopic 
lenses !n every pair of spectacles 
and eycKlasses, adju.«»ted by Dr. 
West Cathcart, expert optome
trist

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

' PHONES
IIQ9

s o o a .  M o m o E

Base Ball
FORT W O R TH  vs. 

ST. LOUIS BROWNS  
Sunday, March 11.

Haines Park,

Game called 3 p. ni.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

l e e N e n r f i o a r

•Y.
•«AMD
MOuaroN
rtWOMIM

We want your trade. Will try and 
please you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go
Old Phso« Mtlr. 9CB Houston streeL 
l U ,  lA W l.,# , , ,

Bad Teeth? Z
Bet.dBreak.th?
Ba-dDiftestion?
B ad Temper? 2aSEE WALLER BROS. lO

\

AMERICAN WOMEN 
SOOTHE PARLIAMENT
Party Factions Feel Influence 

and Tact Displayed

iilttcial to Tin Ttirgram,
(CuitfrtgM, tuvi, bit Ufurtt Sne* titrru-t.)

(By Paul Lambeth.)
LONDO.V, March 10. — .\merican 

women with their tact and adaptability 
are doingr much to soothe the rather 
bitter feeling which la the note of the 
new parliament.

In spite of the Klowiiig accounts in 
the newspapers there never was a 
more lugubrious opening of parliament. 
A aort of pall hang.s over the unionist 
party. Fortunately British politicians, 
however bitterly they oppose each 
other In parliunient. Invariably shake 
hund.s at social functions.

The other night at one of the big 
political receptions Mrs. Lewis Har- 
court (nee Burns, of New York), made 
a particular point of singling out Mrs. 
Jusepii Chamberlain (nee Kndicott, of 
Boston), who more than answered the 
advances. In fact the two Americans 
were together practically the whole 
evening, notwithstanding the fact that 
thetr re.spectlve husbands are bitter 
political foea.

Mrs. Harcourt wllf be one of the 
chief liberal hostesses this season, now 
Lady WImborne Is in mourning for 
the late Lady Howe.

Burns Wears Uniform
There was a scene of excitement In 

the humble home of Mr, John Burns, 
the labor presidetU of the local govern
ment board and member of the cabinet, 
a hen his gorgeous state uniform ar
rived from the tailor.

Mrs. Burns was in tears, as she had 
never seen her husband in anything but 
a blue suit, and John was as disturlx-d 
as his wife. He entreatc‘d the king to 
b«‘ allowed to wear the old blue suit 
on ail occasion.^, but hi.s majesty would 
not hear of It.

At Lady Campbell-Bannerman’s re
ception Mr. Burns looked as well as 
any one and was very good hunjored 
when chaffed by his friends about his 
feathered cocked hat and gold trap
pings. .Mr. Burns is. though short, a 
finely built man and his uniform fitted 
him to perfection.

The thing that really worried and 
hurt him i^hyslcully was the high and 
.«tiff gtdd braided collar. He has never 
Worn anything but a low Shakespeare 
collar In his life, and as soon as he left 
the reception he tore the offending c()l- 
lar open and walked to his home in 
Battersea.

Mr*. Campbell, Fortune Teller
The latest *‘8p<K)k” erase among so

ciety women requires a head for 
mathematics. Mr.s. Campbell, the wife 
of an Indian army officer, has started 
the craze In a professional manner, fehe 
has taken rooms In Bond street, and 
women come to her for the usual for
tune telling by hand.

But In addition to palmistry and 
crysial-gazlJig Mrs. Campbell will tell 
her clients, by making Intricate calcu
lations, whether their names "harmo
nize” with their husbands’, what dates 
in the future they should beware of, 
and many other things which she de
clares she learned from the wise men 
of the east.Several women h.ive been so im
pressed by the knowledge that they 
have been born with a name which 
"clashes" with the “vibrations" caused 
by the husband’s name thui they have 
adopted pet names.

The calculations made to arrive at 
the correct solution occupy at least 
half an hour, and perhaps that Is why 
certain women with nothing whatever 
to do are so Interested In the new "In
dian game."

Miss Grace a Debutants
One of the prettiest American de

butantes *»f the approaching London 
sea.son will be Miss flladys Grace, who 
Is to make her bow at court some time 
in May. She l.s the youngest daughter 
of Mr. Michael P. Grace, of Battle Ab
bey. and Is Just 18.

She is noted for her wonderful com
plexion and golden hair, hut her Inti
mate girl friends apitreciale her keen

a«nse of humor even more than 
good looks.

Her slater, Mrs. Jay Phlppc, will be 
In America until August, but her two 
other sisters, the (x>untess of Donough-* 
more, whose huaband baa lost his 
post at the war office owing to the 
change of government, and Mrs. Hu
bert Beaumont, whose husband is a 
new member of parliament, both In
tend to bring the debutante out in 
proper style.

Another pretty American, Miss Kata 
Lee Harman, who is a great friend of 
the Grace family, and U being chaper
oned by Lady Moncrleffe Is already a 
great success. Bhe has been "booked 
op” for engagement.^ of all kinds for 
three months ahead.

Warwick Tourists’ Msecs
Warwick, one of the most plc- 

ture.sque towns in England, will be the 
mecca for hundreds of American tour
ists in July, when a medieval pa
geant. fulowing on the lines of the 
Hucee. ŝful show given at Sherbourne 
last year, will occupy the grounds of 
Warwick ca."tle for three days.

The director will be Mr. Louis N. 
Parker, and at least SOO of the towns
men will appear in the play in armor 
doubi' t.s and host-. The countess of 
Warwick. who affords an almost 
perennial topic of gossip for the whole 
of the county of Warwickshire, will be 
the central figure of the pageant.

The Warwickshire folk have tired of 
exclianging stories about the countess’ 
soi'iallst and labor friends, and are now 
talking of nothing else but the pageant.

The counic.ss. It appears, was ap
proached by the acting manager thik 
other «lay arfd a.sked what part she 
would like to play.

".Anything but I-ady Godlvu,” an
swered her ladyship, promptly, an an
swer which paralyzed the bashful act
ing manager. Finally It was decided 
that the countess siiould api»ear as 
ijueen Elizabeth. I-,ady Warwick has 
no intention of making herself as 
homely as (Jueen Bess. She will be her 
beautiful self and will ntake her en
trance superbly and correctly dres.sed 
on a while charger.

T H IN G S  T O  R E M E M B E R

Bpfriol to Tkr Telforam.
LONDON, .March 10. — "Princess 

Soltykoff,” the most remarkable adven
turess who has appeared In Europe for 
many years, has been sentenced to 
eighteen month.s’ Imprisonment for de
frauding a hotel.

She Is the daughter of a poor Che
shire Joiner, and her career of crime

For Preservfiii:, Puriiyiiig 
and BeautUym? the Skin, 
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

CoKrnrm Snap romMart Alle«** nainaliial aaS «mat-'Haat prup-niat Acrtv»4 Iwm Cutku-m, ttia fnat Skla 
Car*. c!lh " r  pni—i k. .rrrdkriU, asii ibaMott r l:i- d  1 -rr n4'>rt. T» j  In r.:t i* . s •-U *T» j )n nn* il : <! r. tnt r«(«, îifcI r.ig a ' nnu. I cirp.. :'ï't

“ All JLk.ui.^ Alia, Uaifc*

“ PRINCES.S SOLTYKOFF’
This picture Is from a portrait for' 

which she po.sed when she wa.s the 
false "Lady .Muriel I’aget.”

was due to the fart that she had a
passion for posing as a member of the 
nobility. That she often succeeded is 
due to ht-r aristocratic type of beauty. 
She Is cultured and refined appearing.

The princess has become an alleged 
convert to Moh immeilanlsm and her 
oath in Ci.iirt wa.s taken in a spectacu
lar manner. In the witness box she re- 
inoveil her shoes, placed one hand on 
the Koran, another on her forehead, 
palm outward, and bowed low three 
times, making her palm touch the book.

At the age of 18, after leaving her 
home, the princess made the ac()uaint- 
ance of the late Lord Anglesey, who 
ran himself Into bankruptcy through 
his inability to resist feminine charms. 
His lordship took the girl to Monte 
Carlo with him, and afterward she 
assumed the name of Lady Maurlel 
I’Rget, Paget beliut the Anglesey family 
name. With this title she went to 
fashionable shops and had wares sent 
to her house. After she got the goods 
she left her boarding hou.se without 
paying her bill. This trick she con
stantly repeated. I.,ater she took the 
name of Princess Soltykoff, claiming 
she had married a Russian prince In 
Scotland.

She testified In court that her prtn< 
capital drink was v«Mlka. two bottles t>i 
the fleiy liquid a day. She also took 
quvitities of morphine and opium.

The princess took up the profession 
of nurse us a pastime, and posing as a 
lady of title and well-to-do. Induced a 
young student at Guy's hospital, narded 
Prebble. to marry her. Wbeu iTebble’s 
relativea dfsoevered sbe waa an ad* 
rentuross they cut him off and ha 
Joined the army, where he Is now a 
corporal at f t  a week. Her basbaad 

, tried to keep her straight, Imt nothing 
I could stop her periodically redbrrtng 
i ¿c .lie to poBC as a wmaata of title.

THE ONLY OPTICAL COMPANY IN  THE CITY TH AT EM PLOYS A N  OCULIST TO E X A M IN E  THE EYES AND  
FIT  GLASSES. KORONO L E N S E S -G U A R A N T E E D  FOR FIVE  YE A R S. W E  W A N T  THE CASES THAT OTHERS 
F A IL  TO FIT. W E  SELL GLASSES $1.C0 DO W N  AN D  $1.CC A  W E E K .

WORTH OPTICAL CO„ 509 Main

QBcai

Women
Quarrel About Furniture

King Haakon and Queen .Maud of 
Norway (King Kdward’s daughter) 
have been a devoted and happy con- 
pi*-, but they have had a slight "t iff ’ 
recently over the question of furni
ture and ail' English home.

Their place in Christiania is still ex
tremely bare of furniture, especially 
In the bedrooms, ami the king suggest
ed that the quean sheuld send for her 
pretty furniture from .Appleton, her 
cottage near Sandringham.

This the queen absolutely declined 
to do. Then the question of giving up 
her English home cropped up. The 
king argued that the Norwegian people 
would not like her to keep up an Eng- 
iisii home.

But here again Queen Maud was firm 
and declared h«-r Intention of not only 
keeping up her Norfolk home, but of 
leaving every article In Its place, so 
that she can go there ”at least twice 
a year.

.\ppleton was settled on Queen Maud 
by King Edward. It Is now something 
more than a cottage. In fact. It l.s a 
very comfo/table and large country 
house, and she Is devoted to It.

PRINCESS POSER 
IS NOW IN JAIL

$  3  a O  O
T O

$ 5 . 0 0

Of F'astidious, par
ticular taste always 
come to us to be 
fitted in shoes

BECAUSE
They recognize the 
fact that here are 
found all the satisfy
ing types of artistic, 
graceful footwear.

SfOLver Buggies« Studebakker Spring Wa^gons
and Hamssa Flrst.claa« aitlstaa at iwaaonabi« prloss. T«rm « mad« m  m
thing In ths vshicis Una. '  ^

TexBLS ImpTement (SI TrOkOsfer Cow,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streeta.

S I M O N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main St. 

Between 14th and 16th Sts.

MONEY LOANED at
very low rate of interest on 
Diamonds, Watches. Quns 
and on other articles ot 
value.

7 0 S /fO 0 S fl

S H O B S T O p jç. FT^aRTfÍL

T h e  Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Rakes, 25e, Spading 
Forks S5c.

J. S. GARLINGTON BRO.
Our Cordwood it the kind that will 

please you. Our Stovewood is dry.
911 W. Railroad Avo.

Phones 3791 Old, 729 New.

We have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Elsctric and Coni« 
bination Chandeliers, and invite jro«r 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-412 Houston 8t„ Fort Worth, T » .

B U R N  E U P I O I N  O I L
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old' or new phone. They
can tell you If your groceryman
giving you EUPION Ott»,____  '>

.J

Eighteen Months Sentence for 
European Adventuress

INDIAN »«ARRIES 
.  A DUTCH WIDOW

M n .' American Horse Now 
Lives on Lake Erie

Wlmn It comes to hymen we Amerl- 
«'ans are pretty swift. There’s A m eria  
can Horse, the Iroquois Indian chief, 
who has Just returned from the old 
country w’lth as pretty a little Dutch

The scconil day Johanna Elisabeth 
wa.H intruduct'd to American Horae. 
The third day American Horse showed 
her around the camp. The fourth day 
Johanna Eliziibeth took American 
Horse around The Hague in a carriage. 
The fifth day American Horse took 
possession of Johanna Elizabeth’s heart 
and they were engaged.

American Horse is a big buck, good 
looking for an' Indian, and pretty 
smooth, even if he can’t read or write. 
The widow’s relatives were given a 
look in on the arrangement and there 
was no objection. American Horse 
suggested minister right away, but 
they have a slow Dutch way in Holland 
of standing up for a tyo weeks’ no
tice of coming iiuirrlage. So the red-

8e* our GENTS*

Verilhin Wk IcK
It’s a beaiily and up to the times.

J. E. Mitchell Oo.. Jewelers.

S odaT o u n tain^ * ! ^

IT MAKES YOU PROUD

Order a case of Gold Medal for th« 
borne. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUl be found up to the atandard to 
every requirement of r. perfec* beverage. 
Call up 264 and we will tend you a case 
tu your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texas

H OW ARD-SM ITH

FURNITURE 00.

The Complete Housefumisben

1104-8 Main; Both Phone«

I

TUB MBKCARTllJI AOBIICY 
a. o . ovN St CO., 

Establlahed ever sixty years, en« 
having one hun«)red and esTsaty. 
nine breneheo tarougkout the 
etvtilsed world.
A DBPKNDAHI.B «RRVICB OVn 
ONB AIM. V1VB4I11AI.I.IE1» CUL.
r.Rtmon p a c ii .itiiiui.

Dlamoi>4hk 
WatchOA 
Clocks sai 
Jewelry.

H. A. lE StB ^  
Jewelee aiM

B4im n an« Cel ambia Phewagiwyha aai ReeerSa.

DRESSED TU RK EYS -"d  
POULTRY EVER Y D AY.

TURNER & DINGEE

bride as any man would want, .^nd 
she was a widow, a cute, bright-eyed, 
plump little widow from over The 
Hague way.

Anii'rlcan Hor*o, with all hi« 
feather*. m*>ccasin!4, tomahawk.s (made 
In Pittsburg) and deer skin pants, went 
across the water last y»‘ar a.s part of a 
show. There was an inillan village 
with scalp dance.*, war dances and 
other scenes jKjpularly believed In Eng
land and the continent to be common 
In Buffalo and other frontier American 
states.

The sTow was at The Hague a 
week, .\mong the first day visitors was 
.Mrs. Johanna Elizabeth von Doi^leii. 
the pretty wl«low, whose husband had 
left her single and with much good 
coin of the realm of Wllhelmlna.

O m r  j
skin and Johanna and Johanna’s sister 
sailed across to England and the wed
ding took place in London with SL 
Joseph. Mich., speed.

. American H«»r.se’s home is In Caugh- 
nawaga, an Indian village on the 
Canadian side of Lake Erie. The chief 
has a farm and a log house, and th© 
Dutch widow 1.* now there.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR P'ACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

. and Oonnsellor at Law
Land TUI# Block.

Port Worth. Texas.

a  Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
• Swlee Watchmakers tad Jewetera 

Wa Carry a Pine Staek at Jawalry.
watch or elock too eompileatad foe 

Us to repair. Qet the obeervatory tlsM 
of us. Comer Bamtoa as« Bevaaia 
■trecta. Parker*# Drag Stosa.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST 41 

FENCE CO. 
The fence #4
beauty, e<̂ onoaiy and durability. 
See oar fence before placing or
der. New pheaa 
194«.

5 .

The New Lens©. 
. K O - R O - N O

^^[^^HB^HjLGuaranteed Five Years.
Sold only by 

WORTH OPTICAL C a 
509 Main Street 

Eyes tested firee.

THE BEST COUGH SYRUP 
R. L. Apple, cx-probate Judge, Ot

tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This Is to 
say that I have used Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup for years, and that I 
do not hesitate to r<»commeiid It as the 
best cough syrup I have ever used." 
26c, 60c and $1.00. Sold by Covey & 
Martin. 810 Main street, opposite Hotel 
\Vorth.

Monarch Visible

It will write in full 
sijcht: ye^ in full, and 
it will write m oi^ write 
better, write easier, and 
keep on doinjr so Ioniser 
than any other type
writer.

W e are sole accents 
for this macfaine here.
We also 
píete line
supfriies tor all ma
chines.

Keystone 
PrtaittiiK

sob*v>ms/aK

tAAfcAvs s isv  aava^e
c a r^  a c m -  
of typéwrífer 
for all ma-

Phone 3608. 715 Main Sx^

C r o w n ^ r
WM. F. NABER, Proprietor. 

Genuine TONY FAUST BEER.
High-grade Wines, Whiskies and 

Cigars.

C O A L
Phone 694.

A N D R IW S-P O T T S FU EL GO

Wb«s gnytàteii ta tli« Vshlel« Um  
la wanted«

K E L L E R ’S
-|> th« pino« to go. OotMT ol 8«eond 
lod  Throokmorton «treets.

.  ^*A.r*îierc

T E E T H !
THE MAN OF THE HOUR.

PAINLESS OATES
Specialties : Brlilge Work. Pain

less extraction, Plit*« of aU kIndA 
Fit guaranteed. Open nights until 
8. Sunday from t to 4.

DR. F. 0 . OATES
Reynolds Building. Corner ESghtI 

and Houston. Take Elevdtor

9

m

Cor. Second and Houston. 
THE NEW DRY GOOD« STORI

INI TO Oi STi
Atint Jemima Pancake Floi 

3 packages, 25 cento.
H. E. SAWYER,

201 South Main 8L Phona«

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES ANOj 

TOILET SOAPa

J. E. M ITCHELL 0 0 .
JSVP64.BIIS


